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1. ZHTiiaDUCTXOli 
The present wxrH &m»l9 with the i!torphoXo§:f of Evania 
^typenaiqastey (l*lnn») •*- a representative of the family 
evaoiidae« euper->fetfBily evanioidea* Svatiioidea forma a 
saper-faaily of Cliatogastroos fiyaenoptera. syani^ 
appendioaater is a parasite of the ootheeae of Peripjaneta 
americana U* and is eoos^uentlv' of aorea economie interest. 
It is an exotic spocies vhich has established itself widely 
in tho oriental region* These inseots are active fliers and 
are generally found with cockroaches in places like kitchens* 
f(KMS stores* drains and near the sewer lines during the 
sionths of darchf April* May and again in September* October an 
iaid*noverober* A characteristic feature of the evanida is en 
appendage like gaster connected to the top of the propodoum 
through a tubular pedicel* This is an important tojianosiie 
character of the super-fatiiily Evanioidea on the basis of which 
it has bean separated from the super*faaiily ichneumonoidoa. 
The literature on hyiaenopterus morphology indicates that 
the Guper-fanily evanioidea has not reeeived the attention 
that it deserves and no substantial work hss appeared on 
evaoid aorphology excepting the week of Crosskey (19SI} on 
Bcition &vai}ioi(3oa, tie has given some laorphologieaX 
ehataetcscs of Q9at<>rnption iaculatog belonging to tho family 
Gastexuptionidda with sotne additional ootos on the genera 
Attlogjig of the family Aoleeiaae and Bgachvoaateg ana avania 
of tho faiaily Evaniidae. Uio work principally deals with the 
sicoletal strueturoo of the heaa* thorax and ab^men including 
(sale and f(»nale external genitalia* After going through this 
r 
^ork it appears that on the whole it is fragmentary and lacks 
neeoesary details on s<xne istpartant structures* i^logy o£ 
the insect has also not been touched at all* Xt was* therefore* 
considered desirable to select Bvani<^ ^ ppendioaster for provid* 
ing a reasonably comprehensive account of its morphology for 
the sako of corapariscm with other gii^ »ips of ffs^ nenoptera in 
gonoral and to see in particular any iKidifications which this 
group oiight have undergone, further, its effaetitre role in the 
control of cockroaches has ^seen an additional inpetus in 
selecting this insect tos the Ph«0« degree* 
some works in the field of t^imenopterous laorptology 
stand out as standard reference material for ye^ r^s to come* 
thBBQ include the works of planet (1893«1912}» Hheeler (1910}» 
Boulange C1934}« James (1936}« norisoo (1937)# orandi (1929)» 
Green (1931)* flanna (1935)* Ouocao (1939)« snodgrass (1910* 
1925, 1942, 1956)t Bucher (1948)« Crc^skey (1951), Alam 
(1951, 19S3)# Arora (1953, 1956)« Doporte (1953), Tooapi 
(1950), oehgal (1963), Ohillon (1966), Sickwerd (1969), 
natsuda (196S# 107O« 1976)# BcottmtB (19761 and others. 
Apart £raii tiicao thoro ore others which dosorvo special 
ntention such as those of f^^ o^Ca (1953> en tetithredioid Pjprio^ 
oini (£*•)# A'ong (1963) on tenthredinia PristJph^ira 
erechaonii (Ktg,># sehfal (1964) on cocxRon Indian yello«r 
^^ ®P ^IJQtla oli^aeotts* TrecOslav (1964) on Israeooid /vphidltts 
fabarum, £l<»aherif and Kasehefi (1977} on bra^mid Apanteles 
y^jLgpjbag F« and recent worH o£ nitehie# Alasdair and Michael 
peters (1901) on eynipid piploleg|g rosae. Gone workers 
have confined thocnaelvcs to the study of perticular parts o£ 
hymenopteroas insect hody# for example^ aiegel (1948) on the 
braconid wingst Ventsataraman and aubba Rao (1953) on the 
meehanisni of oviposition in braconid S^enobracot^  deesae* Bigelo^ 
(1953) on tha facial area in Byn^noptoret aicharda (19SS) on 
the ventral region of hymonoj^ terous thorax* i^ille (19S5) 
on the thoracic imiseulature of bees« Ramph (1956) on the 
male genitalia of formicid Pgraervptocerus pasillus* tiateuda 
(1956) on the head of tenthredinid Macrophva p;iifricincta« 
Tonapi (1957) on the spiraoilar structiare and taechanii^ in 
Hymenoptera* Short (1958) on the anterior abiiOfQinal segnients 
of certain Hyioenoptera# Lyngnes (1959) on the shape and 
function of the ovipositor of Zchneumonids* Tooapi (1959) 
on the socond thoracic spiracle in J^ syLs* :48tsi>da (1960) on 
the pl6iiro*8ternal region of the hyotenopterous thorax# Compere 
(1962) on the sternites in the mesottorax of Hymssoptoraf 
OoXf (1964) on the ttiorax and wings o£ Honey boG« Eastop 
(1966) on thd raouth parts of Aphidiioaoy Coopere ana Hosen 
(1969) on the pcescutitm in Hycionoptsjra^  Poteo (1971) on tho 
iMyrphological structmro of tho f«male oitternal genitalia of 
Xehnouiiionid^ Copland and Ring (1972) on the faiMilo repro* 
duetive systom in Chalelds# Copland (1976) on the feisale 
jcoprodttctivo oystea of Aphelinidao* Hogge and King (1976) on 
tho structuro and function o£ tho mala genitalia of zchneumon 
Pimpla instioator* «itacy (1976) on the finale external 
genitalia of ^^idiidaet aarendran# Joy and Joseph (1977) 
on the head and appondagea of Chalcid Brachva^ria^ Pointel 
(1977) on the external nale genitol apparatus of Trichoaramm^ 
sp«# Teodoreseu (1981) on the antenna cleaner in Ceraphro-
ooidae and Proctotrupoidea and io^Bias and Potapova (1982) on 
tho head capsule of braconlda* 
The following worlcs irare particularly useful during the 
present studyt Duncan (1939) on Vespula penevliranicip 
(Vespidae)i snodgrasa (1942« *56} on honey bee (Apldae)* 
Alan (1951* *53) on Stenobracon deeaae (Braeonidae)« Dhilloo 
(1966) Oh Athalia oroatiwa (7enthredinidao) # nathur (1970) 
o" Pagaoenieapi^s iodicue (Encyrtldae) and Mattuda (196S# ' 70* 
*76) on the Insect head* thorax and abdomen* 
S'he present study includes a dotal led observation 
on the sKeloto««Bttscular tDechaniatn of the heed# thorax and 
abdooen looluding tmlm and Cornaltt ajctacnal gcoitaiia of 
syani^ appondlqagtgg (t*loR«}t efforts have bean iMido to 
explain the probablo fuoctioniog of thm bodjr •truetiiros 
in both the oaxaa oo the baoia of origin ^nd ineartioo of 
various oniaeico* In tha oousaa of tho study soma intareat-
iog foattirao regarding siceletoi system and modifications 
of sofiia parts thoraof oama to iight* Attampts irara ma6m to 
intarprat tham on sound norphoiogical grounds as far as 
possible* Soma nmt structoras hova for tha first tiiae been 
reported* Greater stress has bean laid on the neology as 
it is difficult to fully understand tho skalatal structures 
and their functions without their correlation with the 
museulatura* some new tausclas have been observed which taay 
be taken as an addition to tho tayology of tha ayiMOopterous 
insects* On the basis of origin* insertion and function 
certain already described imiscles have been carefully 
reinterpreted* i'urth@r# tho muscles have been lebelled in 
tho text on the basis of their function in relation to the 
structures controlled by them* Some others hava been 
assigned names according to the spatial relation to the 
insect body* An attempt has also been m a ^ to compare the 
morphological hocnologies and analogies o£ the present insect 
with hymenoptorous insects as well as with some ether 
important groups. vie«« Orthoptora* ^iptera# Hettiptera and 
tiepidoptera* 
It say b« roealied that varimis parts of tne adult bo«^ 
are tho rosuXt of a aaxlcis of tran^fortnationo during the 
davalopmont from the acibrya to the imago at ages* aorifig 
tho course •£ aevelopnent it has been observed by vorkera 
that there are eertaio structures which are purely onibryonlc* 
others originate in tho onbryo and are passed on to the 
adult after undergoing transforaiatioo during the inmature 
stages* There are still others trtiich may be regarded as 
seeoodarily modified structures* The propodeum of the 
Hyneooptera is one such structure under consideration* Regard* 
ing its Morphological nature it is claimed tr^t it is actually 
the first segment of the abdomen imieh has migrated into 
the thoracic region to beeomo a functional part of it* The 
present worker has not studied the develofxneotel stages of 
^* fppOT^q^nter and* therefore* cannot claim with any 
eertainity as to when the migration of the pr^>odeum into the 
thoracic region has occured and %ihat were the compulsions* 
mechanical Or otherwise* which have induced such a migration. 
It would be worttwhile to study the isnature stages of 
certain Hyaenoptera before any conclusion regarding its 
status is finally drawn* 
It is hoped that this work shall provide a detailed account 
of the morphology of the evaniid parasito avan^ appendioaator 
(E*ino*)* 
IS* fll^ gBlAXi Am> ffiCHHSaiie 
Atteapta were fm^ to estabUsh a ofXmxf in thm 
laboratory but not to any 9r«at m»cess« dotlioefto of 
pyj^tplaneta ameriy^ ana- !•« tmm plo&m^ in a ease In imieh a 
eertaln ouefldor of «nraiii^ 9 o£ both ttio smsam war« raloasad. 
Por tliair faoa a aolotion of tioney was ^ p t in a patry O&ati* 
After a oouplo of ^ya i t waa foond that moat of tha evaaida 
ai«a and very fair omargad from tlia oottiaeaa* On axaaiination 
i t was ffotad titat uoaar eaptivity tba avanids 4id not aven 
paraaitisio tiia oothaoaa appreciably* hl^m inaacta i«ar@ 
mainly oollaotoS froKi different locsaiitiaa of Aligarh* WmP»$ 
ana a atoelt of praaervad apaeimeno of both th@ nmimB was 
fiiaintainaS ttiroughout tha praaant a t u ^ * 
After hi l l ing in hot 70 % alcohol thoae inaaets mtm 
fijied in Picro-ehlor acetic aeidt Patniokeviteh'e f luid and 
eouin*8 alcoholic f ixt iva for 12 houra* $ha f i i^d eiatorial 
%m& waahad in 10 ts alcohol a fair tiia^a to reisoira axcasa of 
fixtatiira and waa f inally praaeirvad in 70 % alcohol* Picro* 
ehlor acetic acid fixative proved Quite suitable for myologieal 
studied* 
f he aHaletal atructuras i»ero studied by treatinf the 
s 
material with iO % KO(i solutioo* ^ha seierita to toe studied 
was first disarticulate from rest of the body and vas boiled 
io KOH eolation for $»I0 mimstes to dissolve nuseies* nerves 
and other tissues* t»ater it was washed several times with 
distilled water to remove ICOH. For obtaining transpareney 
tho smteriol was deeolottrised by exposing it to the fanes of 
nascent chlorine gas liberated by the action of potassium 
chlorate (KCtO^) and eono« hydrochloric acid (HCI)« The deeo* 
lourieed solerite was then thoroughly washed in distilled 
water* D^iydration was done in ascending grades of alcohol 
upto 90 ^ « At 70 ^  stage the material was stained in eaifbol* 
aniline and S % acid fuehsin (alcol^lie) stain for 30«40 
minutes. The later stain gave comparatively better results* 
After that it was retransferred to 70 % alcohol* ^erever 
necessary^ both alcoholic and KOH treated specimens* without 
deeolorisation* were used for skeletal morphology* Occasionally 
glycerine or 70 ^ s eleohol was used for this purpose* 
The myology of the insect was studied in specimens fixed 
in PieroHShlor acetic acid* This fixative imparted a bright 
colour to the muselos* The microtomy fmr musculature proved 
less rewardiog as in sections it is difficult to ascertain 
the exact points of origin and insertion particularly when 
the muscle is short and tendon is thin* Muscles were dissected 
directly in 70 % alcohol under binocular microscope and their 
points of origin and insertion were noted* Short and thin 
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iausol«8 W9tm taountod p«jRaao8fitiy «ft«r stalfiicig iti S % aeid 
fuchflin (aic«ihoXic) and etudlod un<3ar mieroseop«* 
7he diagramtt with dif £«r«nt ^olot wmsm drwm with th« 
hiXp of eacaera lueida. 
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HOKivmAO mimjio 
io 
XV* flit HEAD CA t^aUt 
©nattiiit tBM»« So iael«i viftw i t ttppMirs triangulsr in oiitUo** 
ttm derMi arvt of th» Hood eap«tti« i6xma the IMUIA ana the 
anterior end of the talunin fosBie the epeie of the tri«i@ie« On 
< «^h eide of the trieofular head oepenie there are tuo hig 
eoe«»oiind e^ee iBt tihioh oeoapy doreaii;? the ant»ro*laterai 
area of the eraniun* 3?he baae of the triangie i e the wertmi 
(Vx^  • there are three iKseiii which are ioeated i»re or ie»a 
in the miadie of the vertex. Out of theae three* tvo are 
lateral to the nidftle line and are known ao lateral ocelli CtO) 
while the third one l iee anteriorly and ia tenoini aa the siediao 
oeellua Cud) • The civo lateral ocelli and the nediaa oeellua 
^lleetivolF fom ao obtiiae oeellar triangle on the verteai* 
On the anterior aurf ace* on eaeh aide of the eiddle line of the 
eraniiiii^ there are tiro antenoMi imt) nhieh are lodged in the 
anteonal socketa (Aotsoe)* The oopaired foraextn wagmto (For)ia 
located alaost in the eentre of the poaterior surface of the 
head capatile* z t ia siore or leas oval in ahape and bearo a 
thie^oed ria (Hirer) • The area of the posterior surf see of 




On th9 v«fitral siargin of tho postoutior 0urfac6# imntral to 
tho tosmmn mmgovm titero IB sn or«l fossd COf) •l<mg nhieh 
ths 98«th»i eppefida9«d aro mispoodad facing dowtntairas* Tlia 
antarior tootoc&al pita (at) ara aiora aiatinet io eoii^risoo 
to the poatariot tantoriai pita ipt)m 7ha imola haadi eapaula 
ia eo^ rarad 1^ aiiKiil haira* 
(2) §}jmM. ^m tw->^ „<y»»f?^ » 
Moat of tha stiiei which ara praaant io a gaoaraiiaad 
ioaaet ara foiif)4 io £• agpaoaioaatar* Ttia 4tpicf anial (ca) # 
an'^ aanai <aa)« {aatir^toiiMii (pa) and eiyi^aogattal (oipgaa) 
auiei ara avidant oo tha aotwcior aurf aeai oealac auicua 
(oa) on tlM aotai:o-iataral auxrfaes and occipital (ocaU post 
occipital (poff) and hypoatocsai (lis> auiei on tha poatairior 
surfaca of the craniun* Thasa auid font tha litias of 
danarcatiooa of variola acXarites of tha eraoiiMi* 
zt ia rapraaaati^ ttf tha agonal auicua (ca) io tha fom 
of an impf999d iioa atartiog fffoea tha iMidiao eeaXitia (fiO> ruan 
iog down tha odddla of tha faca upto a poiot aowawhaga QOAT tho 
ontatmai aoekat (AatSoc). I t haa oo corraapooding iotoraiil 
ridga* tha apieraoiai auleua haa oo frontal sulci• Croaakay 
il9Sl> in tha avanid OaatyooUon Jaculat^ fioda an iirrartad 
*Y*»ahapad aulcaa whoaa coroaal part ia in tha fem of an 
ia«»rasaad lina with two frootal culei. in Vaaan f^ 
13 
tHWisy^vaoitfa (Duncao* 1939) MA io Statwbgacoii d — w (\laffi« 
i9Si) only tha coronal auleus has b^s ri^ortad trtieroaa io 
pyri l la pagpttailla mallear (aadri* 19S0) and in O^oa ctnyogteita* 
Coq* (i^aka* 1971) only tha frontal aulel ti%im l»oQn oibtarvad 
io ttia font of an iovartaa *v*« s&iOca C1971)t lilia cranptoa 
(1942) i » Oiptara* calls this aulona aa ttta pt i l i t ial fi«atira» 
whila Petaiaon (1916) io Diptara* Joblitig (1932) io Gloaaioa 
Pjft|£lll£* ^^r^itf (19S0) in i?roai«>hila iim>|attoafi«tfr and 
siayor (1961) io aaaia ^feraoa cal l i t »B tha pt i l ina l autera* 
^^ l*«a^0Jif^*« yagjooroia (Akbar* 1957) tha ofsioraaial s^^eua 
is wall aaval^^d io tha form of ao invartad *Y* whila in 
HijalM pm^m <"tiiiioo, i9««) aod m mMmimsisi isMasi 
Alan (rtathac# 1970) i t ia total ly abaant* 
ABtetioal Solcoa ( f ig* 1$ aalt 
^ach aotanna ia aat in a aelarotio araa of tlia cranial 
wall i^ hieh ia knwon aa tha antoonal aoe)(at (Aotioo)* Tha riis 
of tha aotaooal aocleat ia raiaaa* l^ hia aoeJsat ia attrrooodad 
by a sulcus mhieh ia Known a» the aotanoal aiileua (aa)* h 
diatinct aotaonal r i ^ a ia prosant* 
A wall dafinad aotanoal aulcua ia proaant io V* i>ffnfy|« 
yaaica Ouncan, 1939), Q* jaculato^ (Croiakay* 1951)• |j» »i^^» 
gortiio (Akbar, 1957) and «^ * groxia^ (Dhillon* 1966) • In 
i * in<S c^ua (Hat^ur^ 1970) i t ia incae^latai whila in P» 
pj^gpoailla laadei« 1950)« s . daoa^ (Alaa^ 1951), 2* cue<irt>itaj 
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(Eafcat ^971^ &na utatl^|»§ puAehal^ a (Hathttr^  1977> It i9 
wantingm 
Clvpfl<»»nttl Bulcm (rig* X$ clp9««}t 
d«Miare«t«s the elfprnta (C2p) frois ti» g»nB COe)» Xo faet i t i s 
tho lftt9?«l portion of th0 •i»isto(i»i suieua* the nodimi portico 
of th9 0pi8toe»l. sttleust i«e»» ttm iwonteeXfpmmX •uieus whieli 
dfl{Ktreat@8 the ei^poiw £coa the irons i s total!? wsntiiig io 
M* ?PQ®»<M><«Mit^  «<^ thei;ofors« the tuo seierites tfroiis end 
ciypwis) eaisoot bo sepeiratoa from ««eh other on suicai basis* 
The elypeogeodi soleus of either sides connects the etiterior 
teotorifti iiit (dt) liith the aoterior erticikietioo of tho 
mendibie (o) ana eontioties ttfith the anterior end of the piwiro* 
stomel suious ip9} of i t s 9i^m as has be<Rs sr^ oim by oi^orte 
ana OigeloNT (I.9S3) in Hpienoptera« m intertMl r i ^ e i s 
pr^ent* The opinions of tho fciorphoXogists ave at irarianee 
regarding the epistoisal syleua* According to Soodgrass (193S) 
the epistoaal sulcus i s one which connacts the anterior ends 
of tho si^ »genal sulci across tha lover part of the face* 
crossKe^ (19SI) in o* i^mtlftor suggests two possibilities 
regarding the epistonial sulois* Firstly^ the lateral elypeo-
genol sulci ana the trannv&rse frontodypeal sulcus a»oneeting 
the t i^ anterior tentorial pits may constitute one cootiiiuous 
epistosMil sulcus or the clypeog^al sulcus aiay be eoosidered 
to haire contim^d dorsaii^ into tm subantennal and frontal 
as 
svtlei to form a eootieiMus mpkntctml soieits. Dhillon (19(41) 
^^ J^* PfOxitMi c{»)si<l»c«d •pis^araai sulcus os n cos^ soiHid sulcus 
consisting of a aingls giodidia frofttoGlsfiNisl stileus and two 
Istejrsl clfpsogsaal sulci* while Oiiports (19S9# *S7> in liSpi* 
aoptora and Hatfiur (19771 in g* o t y l ^ ^ s emisitfsrsa lstseo» 
foei^l sulcus ss a eiM p^^ iiid sulcus consisting o£ frontogsosl 
sulcus (CrossksF*® subsntssnsl sulcus) mnd elfpsogsosl sulcus* 
Oeulsg sulcus (Figs* l t 3 | Os)t 
£sdi sys (1) i s soctsrnally sucrouiia«S by a ^s t ioe t 
circular groove# !i^ his groovs i s kaom as th® ocular sulcus 
Cos)* A wall dafifi#di anS distinct ootlar ridga i s pras*nt« 
A prominwQt ocular sulcus has toaoo obsanrad by Ouitcan 
(1939) in V* o^syj^vfaica* Cr^si'^ iy (19S1) in £» iaculator* 
Mm (19S1) in B» ^aasaa* aaksiipal (19S6} in G. africanf# 
A)eb^ (19S7) in |.« Vfr^corais* Qhillon (19$i) in A. pyojeitiia 
an4 ^alta (1971) in 2« cucurbitaff vtiila i t i s absant iii 
£« g>grtmi»illf (yadri, 19S0)« B* indicu^ (fiaihur« 1970) and 
u* pulchalla (Mat>»ir« 1977). 
BtesaaLialsas <^ «^«« U2,3»Sf sgs)t 
?he subganal sulcus runs alinost vartieally to tha margin 
of tha haaa eapsula from tha postarior tantorial pits (pt) to 
the antarlor attlculation of tha maodibla (e) of aaeh side* 
St runs doifhwac^s and inwards itmi the pastsrior tantorial 
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pits upto th9 ventral half of th« foraawfi laagiitim (For} • \s 
i t turns outvards 4 anali JLOIMI I S CorraxS at th« beoa which 
h«« boon t«em«<S as post g&nml loim (?^) l»7 Aiaa (iOSl) i» 
5«<ae®aaf» Frofa tha aar^in o£ thu Corwaon taagimm tha stibgatial, 
auieua o£ aach sida taHas oiivargasit coursa toward tha facial 
margin an3 runs elosa to and alon? the Una of artietU,atiot} 
of tha corraspoRding taandibla im) • Xh H* qrafdoieol^ (Jamas* 
1926) i t ia totally absaot. 
Tha atsbgaoai sulcus has IHMKI dl^faraatiatad into titot 
(a) ifsrpostoflAl stilctts (lis) 
(b) PleurostocBal sulcus (psi 
7he staeus which starts froca tha posterior tentorial pit 
aad extanda upto tha posterior siaadibalar articttlatioa is 
called the hypostoeal sulcus (hs)• h well defined hypostoraal 
sulcus has bean leeRtiooad by itathur (19t0) in f,i|.ndieua. zt 
is also hosnlogous to the hypostonal carina of £• i^culat^r 
(Crosakay* 1951)* U«im (19S1) has reported this sulcus in 
8m deesae in the form of a faint line with<»it any internal 
ridge* In A* nyoxitaa (Dhillon «196i) and 2« ^aieurbitae i^ alca* 
i971> it is incompletely ^iraloped« Ferris (ItSO) in &. aela* 
ooaaster# Sonhag (1951) in horse fly# /abrecht (19S9> in 
k* aiqgatoria> aaod^raas (19S6) in honey M e and viayar (1961) 
^o B* divaraua do not record this sulcus* 
l^ he part of the subgeaal aulcue* along the ventral margin 
of the head capsule starting teom the posterior articulation 
of the nandible (a) to tha anterior articulation of the 
i7 
inaoail>l0 (e) i s kmwD es th® plear^toiMl suleiui (90)* Xtii 
postesiot eo<3 meets tho costmsiitm^ing hfpomtsamU sulcus Ihs) 
%; l^9 i t s antscior eod turns upward to sioftt th« stitscior 
articuiatioo o£ the maadibl« ana is«at8 tua ciypaoganal sulcus 
(^P9«s) o£ i t s siae« Xo 2« ggoxiwa (^Klllont 196$) ttiis 
sulcus i s eixi^lataly fusadl with ti^s vastraX margin off th« 
eranim. Xft £ • iacul^tog (Crosskaf # 19S1) and 2* cueutbitaa 
(Salca# 1971) i t i s wanting* 
Occipital sulcus (Fi9s. 2«3«Si oes)i 
7ha occipital sulcus (oes) i s wall davalopad. Xt i s 
horsa-shoa sliapad aiK3 i t s two acais take a down eeursa upto ttm 
•nd# banding outwardly i t maats tha plaurostomal sulcus {ps} 
in front of the postarior articulation of tt)a mandible (a) • Xn 
other words th® posterior articulation of the mandible i s 
strenQtheoad by pleurostomal (p8)# h^ostomal (bs) and eecipitau 
(oes) sulci* This sulcus separatos the parietal (Prtl) from 
the posterior region of tha head capsule* 
A isore or less horse«shoo shaped occipital sulcus has 
been observed by Duncan (I93t) in V# tiet^sylir^nica* Alaci (19S1) 
^^ B* ^ 9 * * •n<3 Eakshpal (19S«) in 'G^ afric^na# though mincan 
and Mom reported this sulcus as obliterated and faded near 
the vertex* Croaskey (1951) observed an occipital carina 
instead of a sulcus in a, jaculator* Xo P . pergusilla Oadri# 
1950) i t i s in the forsi of a r i d ^ which extends dk»wowards to 
titeet tha bsse of maxillary plate* while in L. varicornis 
I© 
(AHbar» 19S7} i t t s itteimplBtm« a«Baccatiog the prcndiBai 
S>ortioD of tha facial iiirfaeo from tlia distaX portion* 
Snoagraaa (i$42> io hozioy ^^ ft** S3tiiiioa (1966) in j^ « pgoxtma^ 
riatftar <1970) ia f . indicti^ and i^^ aka (1971) la »• cucurbi^af 
faiiea to traee any aueh eiacus« 
Poatocci ia i ta l Sti^ou^ < f i 9 i « 2* St s»09)« 
?h« poatoceipital aoicua (p09> runs aionf aoraal and 
iatarai laargins of tha riis of tha foraaian {aagaum (RiFer) and 
efMsircles i t . At i t s iowar axtxaodty on aithar sida i t teuchea 
the postojtior tantotial pita of tim eorraapondiing aida» Post-
occipital rid9a ia preaaot. On the v«ntro*iatami aide of 
ttm iot&B&Q fflagnum tha poateecipital avleua uaitaa with tha 
hypoatomai auicua* 
Tha aulcua ia eiaariy avidant in V« oanayiv«fiie<^ (Dtinean* 
i939)« o . iacuiatog (Croasleay^ i9Si># P. pannfailia (^dri* 
|.9S0)« s* daaaaa (.Uam «i9Sil« honay baa (Sttodgrasa# i9$6}# 
li* vagiGoroia (Akbar, i9S7)« a* diyagsua (siayar* i96i}* ^» 
proxima iS>hiUon# 2.9«6> and »« cueoglsitaa (Zaka« 2,971)« In 
horaa f ly (fionhag# 19511 i t ia poorly davalopad whila in 
il* Pttlehalla (iiathug, 19771 i t ia ineorapS#ta. In o, malanoQaatai 
(Faggia* 19S0I i t ia totally abaaot* 
In J* appandiciaat«g» tDa cranial araaa ara wall dofinad 
dua to tha presanca of aioat of tha aulei which ^f diatinet 
and claarly viaihla* Tha folloifinj araas ara eltsarly damarcata^ 
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(7i0« i f fgClp)t 
im thtt tKootaX «itlel «ro alMaiit and tno eecmwl wtleii* 
19 in tim tosm of ooSir a £aiot H»tit» tHe avMi •%artio9 €««» 
^la iow«r Jio&toi of tho eoxonail «Q].aiii (e«} v^to th» iftbrai 
biogt is th« fcofitoeiypM** THis ar<Mi ii«9 bttwom th« two 
ficitocinal coeleot0 (mtBoc)* Oorooittt«raliir and iat«cailir i t 
is eonf iiiont vith tbe pariatais 0$U} • Vatiroiataraily i t 
ia ^RBvcataS Ctom l^ w ^aiia (Oa) tqr nail davaiopad civp«e9Mai 
aiiictis Ceip^aa) • m» t» tiia aboonea of trontoeiypoal aaleua* 
tt»» fffons (rrl oaooot ba diffareotiatad vantraily froa tba 
oiypaus <Cip) as tiaa lyaan tttoMO isy tia^mr (4970) in £« t^tidiat^ a 
and itotHiur {i977l in jyr« mylcha^f, sat ^la to tiia pvaaanea of 
eiypaoganai sitiaui« tiM eiypaiia ean hm dcxBajreatad f ran tlia 
gaoa lat«raiiy« ainea aaeh oi^ rpaogaoal attioia axtaoda dox'aaiiy 
f^to tha aotarioir tantorial pit (at) i t eao ba aataiy aaid 
that ttia iioaair ootiraa of tiia tuo emt«rior twitosiai pita 
msxQtiQ tha foea stay ba takms as tba lino aaparatio^ tba 
«!iB>«tis froR tba froos* 7bia ia si^ piportad \sf tba fact tbat 
tiw frontal gaoslien Cti^eg) lias ap|»roici»atoly in tba larol 
of tba aotarior tantorial pita* fbiia« an iana^inacy Una 
fftmoino aeroae ^lo frontal oanglioo and coonaetino tba antarior 
tantorial pita i90old si^rato t»m istms from tba olypaoa* 
SHsBcan (1939) in v» Danavlya^olff* Bitebar C194S} in 
1 * <lfwtipaf« Alaa (19S1> in jg« ^ISSS^Sd* Albraebt C19S3} in 
k* taio^teria* Rale i^pal (19Si} in £• afr^ o t^y^^ Xbaltara <19S2) 
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B» f»eturbitae and (1.970} In j | . n^ag^ ofeaerv^d that th« frons i s 
vantraliy distinQuished frost tha eiyp«o9 l>y an epistoetai sulcus. 
Dorsall^ tha ttontoelfpmm i s a»&€litant »ith tha vairtaae (Vx> 
abova tAte atitonnal eockote aa h^ Iman obsacvad by Alasi (195i) 
^^ £• .SSSiSS' O^^ o^^ ^ (1906) ill ^« pyoxifiia atsd Kathuc (1970) in 
Z* jy2il£H* Hovravar* tha fjcona i s saimratea istm tm vartax by 
a poorly davelopad frontal sulcus in j^. migrataria (Albracht^ 
1953) ana by a tfsll davalopad fraotal sulcus in a* afgieana 
(Rakshpal« 19S«) and hm yaricognia (Al(bag« 19S7) and bf tha 
antagiog eiaggins of pt i l inal fissuga in 3« cucn^gbit<|a (^alca, 
1971)« 2n V« pangyl»anica (Duncan* 1939) tha fgons axtands upto 
tha madian oeallus* Oogsolatatally the frontoclypaus i s ccmfluan 
with tha !»di^atalo (i^gtl)* i^  similar obsarvatian tias baan aiada 
by J9une3n (1939) in V« p^nsvlvanica* Alasn (1951) in ^« deasaa 
and I4athug (1970) in ^« iobicua> Tha f rons ia lataraily bouadad 
by frontal sulcus in £« sfiyicana (»aksh|;>al« 19S6) and ^ . yari* 
<^ornif (iVkbar# 19S7), J^ incomplate Crootoganal sulcus in 
^* y^ roxima (Hhillon* 1966) and £» cucurbit^ {Zmk^» 2971) and by 
latarofaeial aulcus in J* oulcNillf (Hathue« 1977)* Vantrolate* 
rally the frontoclypaus i s saparatad froi;i tha gmm (Oe) by tha 
elypaoganal sulcus as has also baan raportad by Dhillon (1966)» 
Crosslcay (1961) ragards the irons as tha intar*aotamal araa in 
£« iaculator which i s boundad in batwaan tha ao«callad frontal 
sulci# si2b*ai}tannal sulci and tha transvarse portion of tha 
apistomal sulcus. 
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thQ fluleal tiasis as ii«ll as oo th9 }>a»ls of tri^ ftttACbment of 
eibarial ao<l pharyngeal muaolat originating frcxa th« ciypoua 
m4 fffoos coipoetiiielf • Lat^r* lio mo&lfti«d tstis •tatoEnoist lay 
ruling &ut the auloal critcuricm an^ laylas €j^ «at&»r «m$^0i» on 
fsuscle attaohmant. ««1iil« wor)cing on hosMiF bo* (19S6) he cooeludU 
that tha frocia i s the upiiar i>act of tho faea« latarally liaiitodi 
"isf the OM p^ouftd oyaa and vaotrally by the epiatomal ayleus* 
Bigolotf (1954) baliavaa that io Hysisiioptora tho antorior 
taotorial pita o£ aithar aida aarva aa Imnd marJca for tha danar-
catiOD batwoan tha ttmis and tha clfprnM^ But miporta 11951) 
doaa not a^rova of tim atate^t^nts of Sigalew aa wall aa thoaa 
of soodgraea by aayifig that from tha anroltttiooary point of viaw 
tha inuaciaa may ehanga thair origin and tha tentorial pi ts eiay 
migrate doraally or ventrally* Ra latar (19i0) affiriied that 
the frons i s aeparatad from the elypeua tof the frootodypeal 
sisleua and froe the feaa by t»w frootogenal atiletia. 
Parietfla (risja* l#at3#Si PttDt 
The dorao-lateral areaa of the eraoiijii eonatitute the 
parietal* CPrtll. so £• apoendiaaatey^ the two parietal* 
are aaparatad froa ei^h other doraally 1^ an obliterated 
eoronal atxleaa (oa) while poatorioraly th@y are aeparatcd from 
the oecipot (Oc) by the occipital auleus (oca)• The two 
parietals coaatitate tha vertex <Vx) on top of the head» They 
also baar antennae C^tl and eosipeiind eyes Ci)* One to the 
aa 
am £rof3« iwxi i t i6 aifi£iaat ti? •opKra«« the eocaar €ffom 
ttm lattor* fio&f«i9QCt no^cHraii^  tiy Bitportik ( i ^ i * '$7} iti 
XiQpi^tsra ^ n iat«fo£@fii«l. 9iii0ii» start* fcwi l»ao«atli tiia 
m^ntml fascia oi^ eentlsuaa tmloa ^»pto tlia aatarior iBati^l* 
Inilar airtiefaatio»* SHa part &£ tlii© s«iieiia fira^ tlie omtmelm 
faaodllKiiar ajfticuJLatiofi to ttta aotarior taatoirSaX pit 
«^fiati1^tes#ia eiypaogaital aiileiis amS tha tmt eonatlttttaa 
n^m £ir9ii^»9^ai aii^ eiia« In J|* JPHilSICSilSS ^ ^ frostogenai 
BiiXem is aybeant* l$t oeeovdisQ to tiMi plan ^Micribad al»ova« 
d ii^^thatLoil Wm ia Ocawa £cai9 ttia baaas o€ tha aataaisaa 
to thm acitastor tatitoiriai ^it i t wi l l capirasont tha frooto-
< 
gmml axilm&m ttmB tha ^urietaia t f i i i ba 4a»aceatae frixs ttm 
iteoawm 'Stm iatoirai pairta o£ tim i^ariataia ara knowa aa ^^mm 
iQm) * s^ ha airaa aroniid tha isanpmtM ayaa atieir«iad tojr tha 
ooaiae eiiieua (oa^  ia tha aetiiar selaffita IOse> and araa of 
tha anteasai soe^ta «fithi8 tha aotaotiai aoliOita (aa) £o2«a 
tt^ antasaai aei^rita if^mst* 
tm t ^ o£ tha haad ia tansa^ aa vartait CVjt> * Aotaso* 
iatoraii^r i t ia not iiotioaad l^ any atiiona* iietnailyt t^e 
Qxm iyiog h&tmmti tha oosiptt {Oe)# £ffefis iws) aikl tha uppex 
part o£ tha fm iul ia tacoa^ aa vartax* Poatarioriy tha 
vaetaic ia aaptiratad £ifosi tha ooeipit by tha oeoipital micm 
zz 
(oes) Aod l«t«e«].ly tsr ocular maeu« Cos) • Bttt aotoriorl^r 
i t i s con£itt«>t tiiti^  tho £«ons doe to ^« ab»«aco of a frootai 
stiieus* 7t)0 ar«a in front of eoroaai tttieus smsr t>« safoly 
takaii at feooa Cfrl • ftio aoBli trianguimr area iihieti boars 
tho tiiroo closely sat oeslii is knmm as tha oeollar 
triQoglOw A similar eoadition has also hema reeordsd by 
Siuscan (1939)• Alaa C|9SI)« StioAgrass 11942*'Si) and isalca 
(1971) • J^»os (192$) ao4 suchor (1943) slioi^d that only tha 
lataral oeolli ara i^aeod on tim vartax nhilo the flMsdian 
o«^llu9 i s located on tha feoos* 
tha lataral araa of tha haad capsula is leaotm as gena 
(Oa) or what i s tanaed as *eho€^ * by saodorass (1956) in 
honay beo« Bach gmm.1 araa is boundad postaxoiateraiiy by 
o^ipital 8ulo\is (oes), ^art of tha ocular sulcus (os) and 
by tha clypaogeoal sfslcos (elpgas) • iraatrally i t i s boundad by 
tha pleorostomal sulois (ps)» Antariorly i t i s confluaot 
^th tha frons (?rl» Oorsally i t axtanda usito tha vartox (Vx)« 
(ui) #^«^f» y^imif ing: un ASOI 
The antaonal sclarita is a narrow sclarotic p ^ t t bounded 
by tha antanoal oulcus (as) • th& riia oi tha antannal 
sclarita is raised* 
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tm oaffcoif etorgidal strip susTrouoaiog tim eorapouiid m^ •2' 
tuf the oeiilar sulcms (o«) i s kamm AS th« oeitisr scirite. 
Occigy^ ifi9»» a«3| (NBH 
0«eipat is tho SJETSS which oeeupios the spses bstussn ths 
oeieipital foes) ana post occipital (pos) siiici* Xn J* jpsiSi** 
^^fstfir tiiQ occiput i s iovoftod «tr* stiapsd^ eoB^lstsiy 
surcoundiog ths post occiput <Poe>* nmtmest doodgross 
Cl942>t Msthtur U^ O^I* scales iUUt aoa itathur (1977) havo 
not recor^oa ths occipital stiiei»i ia thair rsapoetivo iissaets 
ana thorafor«# i t vas fouad di££iciiit thera to di££eraQtiato 
tho occiput from tho s^ na* 
PoatQCfipi^t (Figs* %$%$ 900) t 
7ho aroa of the postorior su££aca off tha haad eapaiila 
aurirottndiifsg tha foracian fnagiitio if^t dorsolataraily and 
boundod ttf the post oosipitai suicus Cpos) is Known as tf^ 
post occiput C o^e)* I t i s saparatoa froei the occiput (Oe) 
hjf a coiwpioto postoccipital sulcus (pos} * In «^ pfosiaa 
i t i s sapairatoa ttom the postoeciput l»7 an ioc^npiate 
postoccipital sulcus (^iillon« I9MK 
goafoeoa C^i^s* a*5f E^)t 
Tha v i tre i area o£ tim o^ipital regioo i s tensed as 
2S 
poatgftoa (Pf*) • I t i s fti^iaffatod frao tiie ttifp^Mofaa (flat) 
l!^ th® t^ ripojitomai soicmt itmt mi& fstm m» ^QBH liy tiiii 
iKseipl^l. 8ia«»ui (ocs) &t i t a &im» storUof ftoia the 
pontsrioor mttnau»ii].Qr ftctietilatloti as A itanroir tpiea i t 
if^iodiatei:^ wiSmid* $H# post gtnal. I<^M^ iP0»i of tho t ^ 
si^Qs %sm apiir^^aAtea befof® 1^^ £os€ffiisa trngmm into a 
liS^ostomal. &rl^@ C^}« fti® oecipot plus tti« ^ont^ttoft have 
l»@<» a«algtifttfta as tts# ^oeerlf^tal «reli* l)f E>iioeafi (1939) in 
€1902) io £• lyjiaaciiiattta as thttte two aeeas aifo not separated 
£r«ie @9e!} oth@r ^ aaf Msiimd* Zo |^ « p^SBBJiSSj^ ^ « post^ona 
dor^ea nitii 1 ^ f^sa lateral ly Sua to t^a i^aanea e i occipital 
aulctis aaS aiMSa f^strallir Isy a portion of tha vaatral sias?@ia 
of ttia ofaoitKk |0iiilloo« 19<I6K 
'Sm mil&^&ml ajToa ie capras^taa bsr i t a ooBpoaeatOt 
vlQ*t tiko plottci^tatm (PlatI and t^fpoatona 0tat)« 
^ )^ plq<^y^tot3f 0lg@m lt3ff PiatN 
f Ha aroa tiiiieti ia atiscoiisdaa is^ r tria platiroatoiaal 
auleua ipBi a i^ i^m a r t io^af lina of tiia ma^^tila %iim tha 
eraaitsB ia immm aa tika plauroatonal aolarita or ttia platiTo* 
atosia iPlatU 
tl*lia aitaa t^liieli ia atirroiifiSail ts^ ^la IiyposteiBal etiletia 
m 
(hsi i« tssowf} as th& hfpomsmml 99%m£iim or ^tm hfpomtmm 
iHSiti* £« i s In tm focia of m tmmttma *v* th« tim ^em o£ 
v^trmllv^ tiiQ tm mim9 oitite to iom tri@ ti^ pottemal r^i4g@ 
Cliil« mtnecifi Clt$9l t@rm©a ilio ttyp&stfle^ tl tirid@e a® ttm 
' ^ s t f ^ d i liei%®* QM ik% <^#f If emidista of pest^ Qfisl. 
%m&9» fii« isyj^tasm hm£& fm eme&9iHmB at i t s l « « ^ i 
ttstir^iis wiii<^ <^3 t!»« points of tistidOotiOfi of nrn two 
c^aifi^ of ffiQ3giiiii6« iiiwn Ci^ Si} stioiiots ntst ^lo nspost^oai 
lisi^o lioars «»^  Leilas in ttio ormi fosos vhieh ftr@ l^ io 
points of oetl<micitioi}8 of tiis ^m eatxM.tmB* 
gogagaeti taaoaiaEi (fifs« 3t9f toffit 
f Us postorior surfaoo <^  tho tissa i s ths Mi^ Nlio i s 
perfoffstoi 1^ ^ o forsaso oa©i»»!i Ifocl * i t i s ox^iotsi^ 
diviOsd isto f^fo tto«|uai liaiirss inf s t^itorisi biriago CTel 
wliieti eisos fxoR oso postorioir tsotoirisl pit Cpt) l» tlis ottior* 
ftis Sorsai iMif pcoviSss pssssgs to the atiasatiffsf osssi aiid 
mim hssrt iitiiis tl^ vsatrsi liiiif to ttis ssliimif aiiot sod 
votitrsi nrnpm oor^ « Oo ttis istsssi si^ss ttis tiia of tits 
forsstso magmm (aifot) ^sars o psiir of oim^iss tscsi^ ss 
oceipital eiKi%i@3 ioee) fos tbm Sfftiaasti<ms of tHe 
ooeipitiil pffoess@ss CdP) of tiss p«ottiO£sit« 
2t 
0 g ^ Mmm iWigB, 3#»f OT>i 
*^ fid iB9ort«<s *v* cliip^ voatiral portion of tti* pimt&givm 
»mt&im Of tuo erasiiia fCHcsw tho orfti f99«« <OFK TIMI i^per 
learoiii of i ^ ^al^ ioaea to Momma by ^lo irootrali Uedts of 
tlio tiy|to»toaiai btl^ga iml i i^lo the latoml. Usiits aro tommA 
l»^  tiio hfpoatmm iHvtK flio fosso provisos «rtie<ilatioii to 
?ofitofii»i l» the oiKSotfeoli^ mi of tho iosoet eraoiiin* Xt 
ooiisiste of oatorior i?^h pottovior CS^ ) sm dorsal {mi 
toatocial Axmif tho f i rst two framing tho tontorial l%v 
(Al«ai# l,9SI.K Biioh bm i« noil ffolocotioi^* 7h« mtmtiet 
md tho i^stofii^ tonteorial memmeim&. iron tho ft8ti«i«^ ««id 
postorlior toctorlal pits xmpmHvlfm ^ho dofoai tootoriol 
am i t diitootod dortftlif and avioas frora tuo lunetior) of tho 
poatorior taoti^iai mim idth the saiii l»od7 of t l ^ timtorium* 
$ho two tAittoeiai bare i> i^S itmar^ poatatiorlf aoS 
nftito idlth each otha£ foitiifig a lieoeA tontoviai transverae 
hms Ctb) • fliia bar ia fonead b^ ^ a ftision of ^ a eiaaal 
oi^ansiotis of tho poatarior tiHstoriai aziaa io J * daaaaa 
i^atSf ifSi) • Dtiooan (if39) io £« pfcayAff^fiiff tm9 oot 
raoor^ Nid aoF sueh bar* fha matral aiirfaea of tha tantotiai 
traaa^^sa bar #oat«rioriy otariapa tha hypoatanai bri^Qo* 
tha amio o ^ d i t i ^ hi^ baas obsMnrai by dooAgraaa il94tU 
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f«rria UntiU f^SMm mu}* Olt&ilott aum* mA za^im 
tmctmA W9A emnmUGq «ri« mo pmtmim tmtotitiX pits 
msd 4iiridtt« tt»t foraffitn atgnian Cr<w} eoe^i«ttly into 
hsi^m a ttCNtt* Mihlif ••l«r»tis<« and spiiMiHlilM s^ roJwsUoii 
imBi $0 ^nitwit ftteitiQ vtittefti^ nr •e i five* iittseliiiHKit to 
tli« t*i^idii ef ^ « *po«tttet^r ^ ^ t o r of tti« HAtorioir 
{^s«jryi»t^* (f4Q»* 29f t 9 | l»ii* 3SI* 
fliQ ftiittjrior t«otoriftli «fiii «oe9i«t« of i^roo i^ arta 
a Silvio portion ana ^lo ilapo Imoim «• wmml M > «o<S 
lAtoral, (at^ fUp»* ttMi ip&ailo p*rt i» tuidi ond nogtilf 
ooiosotiioft* t)Hi i/cmmkl testof!*!, mwm im} iBoods m% m 
ebtuso mglM tmA oxtoodbi upto tho tmtm of ^ o ostoiittcS. 
•oelcot (A8teoe) on tlio €raiii«l mat im$tm tHos^ io • oUftit 
i^ S»c«tsioo toraoi «• toiitori«l OAOHIOO C^} bf sooigsaos 
(1956) 40 llOSiy IMM and Crosskey (1951) in Evan io idea . 
Qoai^t liriMsiog tlio oipatsioa nollf tuo toototiim 
pxml^s mttm^mmnt to tim mmelma of tti« fiitui^llo^iiMoi 
ow^ioxt ftfitooaoo oBi iilMffoai* St olso pro^Ksto ttie 
ojroftliKa fffcw otsoso ftod o^aiii lito«^t upem i t 1^ tHo 
fforieiog of eraoiol staooios* 
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(^ > m^emm.mm m^n iiiacMs {rigs. if3,«*i2f Aiit)i 
ti^ he «f}tttfiiia« «r« ftituatsd in the dojnial tialLf of tfio 
eraoiwa el,o«o to the madii^ Uiie oo tha f«Qi«l wsll* 8aeh 
«iot<^na is f i i i i f om# io»g« 9«geioiit«d and me/nlblm mppmoAam 
o£ ttie hd«d espsitis* Zt i * eoverod i^th ••ta# and i s 
lodged io tho aotAonai socJcot iAiitsoe)* 
isacti aotOTfia i s divisibio ioto two zialor ports (a) 
basal staJUCf and (H) dis«a& shaft* 
Ca) f a f i i m i ^ ( r i9s . i *7H 
fhs basal stalk is OQB^OSC^ of two sogmwits. flio 
proxiaal sotfnmt is baii-lika and baa baen taiMid as tha 
boib of ^ a seapa (Blb6o) bf CHineaa Ci939> in V* pansylyaiiioa« 
f<!atbfsr (1979) in P* in^^c^la eaiis it eadieie. the distal 
sograent of tha basal stalk is known as seapo (se) • it is 
csrUndirioal and loimest aeiong all tha antennal sagaantSf 
being narcowor at its ptoadrnml Mid and broadar at its 
distal and* Tha proxinal and of tha bulb of seapo has a 
4imip concavity C^con^ and is placed ccaplataly within tha 
antanoal soekat (Antaoe)• 7ha Qntannal soekat possesses 
an artieislar kneb kaoim as aotennefer (Figs* l«?i af) which 
articulates wii^ the eoacavit:^ on the bttlb of the scape* 
This articulation is of socket md ball type* 
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CD) m%^\ jr^f^ft 
%h9 ^ s ^ l •ttdift eooflists of two portion* • iU Podioei 
ai^ Cii) FXagolltiiQ* 
(^) ^^ <s>aicol {fi,g9m i«di 9QU 
Poaieal is tho afiortost sogcftoot of afitonaa* Zt io the 
proxicKil moot sogneot o£ tsio shaf t« Aotaally i t fonaa t^e 
pivot l»otiPMO tho seapo (Se) and f ia^lliiB (Pi) • Sho 
SorsolAtosal iiii0l.es of the podieoi have artieitiar kii^ »9 
(ArkE>a) Khieh artietOato t«ith tho artiottiar ko^ M of tha 
hiatal ragion of aeapo (Avkso) providifif a *dieoodyUe* 
artieuiatioii* Stiia typa of artiouiatioa allows only ti^ « 
aiia'-^ 06m cxnraiBOfita of tha antaoiia* 
Cii> gi«»^M» u^igs. 6«9t n ) i 
s^ ha aeeona portioo of tha shaft io tmtwuA as flagalltxa* 
xt i s aiavea aagoRiatad in hoth tha a^ Kas* 
Tha basal so^ EBoats of tha f lagolli»} ote ioo^ar than idia 
distal ooas* All tha aegaeiita of the fla^olluei are eovaraA 
tfith vmrst ocsall hairs. ?ho flaoallar aogDratits are so 
arranged that tha ^stal ana of one aeosteot is partially 
taleseeped into tha projdUsal end of the su^seeding seoraeot* 
h^a fii^ellua is devoid of laiuielao aod i ts laoirsnafits are 
controlled tsy tha sniselas of the pedicel* 
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Bern <i«teiii»9 o£ jg* aMWiaiQmtf is s»i»vidkid vitti both 
ttM Qxtriimic! oM ifttrin«ie aiiiiel«a» 
$tio QictrinAic amselfts eofmist of fooif ••parato 8Kiaol«« 
iosortoa oo tlio pronioai rim o€ tho buib off ooapo (Blbse) • 
All off t»ioi!i havo tfioir ori^o on tfio AOtorior tootorial 
Qim (AT) • to tho fuactlooal bcidis timy havo boon aistlti-
gisiatiod as lova^ro and dioprssoora* 
g '^^ WflU l f y > ^ <^i^* ^0»Uf Hoa)! 
s>hs oxtarnal lovator origiiHitas fron tho aotMl surfaieo 
of tho aotorior tentorial, ana oaar ttie aotarior tootorial 
pit (at) • the teoioii of thia saisole is inaertefi oo the 
Oocooiatoral ofisio of the pcoximaX rim of the beib of the 
eeapo (Blbso) very close to the artiooiar owieavity (Aooo) # 
lf!t^myil^ ,,^ ffft^? U'ifls* io«ui 8o»a)s 
This Biesolo origioates fron the mi4 -^aorsal regioo of 
the anterior tentorial arm* I t is inserted throo i^^  a tendon 
on the ventrolatorai aegle of the ^oadoal r l» of the bialb 
of the seape ana^ f froa the artioslar eoneatity* 
fiKtemal depri^ser (rigs, i o a i f So«3)t 
This nttseie originates froa the ^sirsal stirfaee of «ie 
oorrespondiog anterior tentorial arm* The fibres of this 
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am ]^.@ mm eloae to tiio ^o^mtl tootertal oma (Of I * St is 
tMOto of s»»i^ ^®sr elLiiiQ to tli« atti«ial«r eoa&mit^* 
I t is « i«if9« «n»ei9 ori^adtifi^ free thm acirsal. 
snjtfaed «^ t!i« sMsai ragiim ^ t>i« ai i tar i^ t^Nitovifti «ia« 
I t ttods ^» tiMi ir(^tc9*iat@r«i aiiQltt i^ ttt» peoiEiiwI rift ^ 
ttie laiiSb o£ ttie i^aps anaf feora tiio ««tietilat eeoeairity* 
^ tiiiilair Mit of «iitriii9le ansseias Has i^ aaii oi^ iasvaa 
1^ mtoeaa (19391 in J ,^ &yi|y|yafiif^> 3{»»a9raaa (1^21 iti 
lioo^ bttOf MaRi (ItSI) if} f • ffffiaa ana Ohiiioa ilM§i 
io a» lfffi4ffl* 3E8 j ^ . pastel tha iQt«TOil levator baara 
two Imiiaiaa oi fsnaela Mi^m aoi in gm .ifa^af* ^ a intaraai 
dai^assor liaa laio lKifi€ia« ^ laiiaeia iil^res» ^athiir CI977} 
^» I * l i i l ^ m i t ^^^ 9hom mem aata of iatatoya* siaka 
Cittl) is f • ;et«mi^ t<iift Haa obsfHSiraa axi^ ama isaataetioti ia 
tiia i0itriiiaie maoiaa I»f rae^c^ot mlf em ORiaela imoifo 
aa rotator of aati^ifia* 
ttia iotriaaio amaolaa weiw iron trithio tlia •emm aad 
ara iasirtai m tha paOieaJi* Hiasa coaaiat of a iavat^sr 
aisa a dapraas^r (^ tha paiical* 
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Xt i« a p&flt)at«« iOD9 «»a thin emsei^ whose fibros 
«r&9« from the pgmAmml irogloo of th« ^fMi mmXl of tho 
•esfio* Rtiooitse io a eeovoffgoiit tMOfior i t oo^ in a toodoo 
to got inoortod on tlio l^oraal Half of Hm proKlnal Hm of 
tho pedicol* Xtt eootraetloo paXlM tho aoraai half of tho 
psoximal rim of podleol ithich rwralts in tho lovatioo of 
tho diotal thaft* 
Xt ia eon£iarflJ»Xo with tho 'Xotati^ of tho antantiaX 
fXagoXXua* of hom^ l»oa# * levator #f tho flagoXlum* of 
J . f?ffff«f# •lovoter of tho podieol* of it* WSItak* I* M^imt 
ana ©• isiigjByyyi asd Xovator of tho ootorina of 5 . 9!l?ymi^^ 
'^^ &* M3^SS^* ^^^^^ mioeXo is naiitiog in V« po<^lvf^|^. 
I t ia aloe a piosato snaaeXa but ahc»rtor than tho 
levator, xt ariaoa from tho proidaal rogi<^ of th® ventral 
wall of tho ecape and oonvarging dIatallF enfla in a tendon 
«hieh ia ioaerted 00 the irentcal half of the preaiaal rim 
of the pedieel* Ftinetionally It i« antagoniatie to the 
levator of the ^edieel ana on ita eontraotlffin pulle the 
ventral half of the pxoxiaal rim of the i»eaicel thertlDy dopie-
aaiog «^ e diatal ahaft* 
A aisiilar laaaele haa bean naiaea the *dtaipre«aor of the 
antennal f legality* l^ soodgrasa (19«2t 'Si) ie honey beet 
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*aepr«i08Off o€ the €i«a«l.lt»i* toy alorn il9M if) g* ^g**»» 
*€opr««aor of tii« p«dlc«X* bf l>iiilioft (I9C6> ifi j^ » t>gox^# 
Fiathur (1970) in £• |txlJ^ai» and Hathiir (1977> in |2[* p^i^^^« 
and *(3oproi8or o£ tim tafs&titm* H^  £«lui (1971) in g. SSKSSSr 
bitae and (1978) £• ,a|«||» Xt la alao naotlng in J^ * i!>aaay|«» 
iyai>i9a (i>iifK f^i# i939>« 
^u^tanm (Figa* It244 37«28#90| Itt)t 
The lfil»rym io a amali atmettira* banciiog vaotraJll? 
through a aiaabraf^ ua Xabral hio^a (talt) ittm tba elypmm 
iCXp>« Xt forms tho aotorior waU of tba praaraX oavit?* 
Dmicae (1939> ba$ raportad a d&atinet XabraX auXeaa i a -
betwa^^ in 2* sms'lSiilSi* a^lcabpaX iX9S6l in £• afrieiffia 
and Tbaleare (X962) ia g« biiaact4atyy eail i t aa eiypoo* 
XabraX aiiXeus* t?aar tba attaet^Mot with tba eiypaust tba 
labrun ia bcoad oiiougb ana bacaraas aarrowar tovaraa tba 
aistaX ragioR focsiio^ ao aXofigata ai>atuXata naAiaa proeasa 
istm) ubieb ia oXaarXf viaibXa ^m tba iMif>aiblaa ara 
OiapXaoad* t?ba tip of tsmSlm proeaaa baara Xene and ^li^e 
aatae* Vb® labnm ia davaid of sniMittiatiura* 
.£i4i^firyi|y (figa* 2S#37#20«S9t ^pby)t 
2<> Ji* ^opfn^qaatar tba c^pbar^oit i s »ot a praoraX 
out@roi»tb of l^a ^^pbarsnKiQal aitrf aea of tba oiypaaa ioataad 
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i t i f tiMi iDt«ra«l 4iipl4.eatioa of ttio I«l»n») ao^ force 
ttio opiphacyagoai wall of tiia peoorai eanritf • Zt i« a 
eso^iraiioiia foi4 arislrt^ Jost IsaTiitKI tha iabruai %n& at 
i t s baoa* ^ o aitfao of tha apiptisuryruc focni coufiiad niog-
i ike i^ >QS that eovor tha aaolaa of tha laoath* i^^aterioriy 
tho ndddia poctioi} of tiva 8s>i{)har^«ji is pcoduoad into a 
eraseaot-ahapa^ foitf wtiich liaa just bdtiiod tna spatuiata 
siadian proe^ia of tiia laibmra* «\ntairiori:f the opipharpm 
ia eootifiuoiia i«ith tha antacior t»ali of tha jhar^x . 
ijetwaeo tha iatorai aogloo of tha labnica and apipharfim 
on oaeh oiaa thora is a Sfitali triai^ular haaviiy aelarotis^id 
selacito %rhieh imv ^a called aa i<^rai ttiang&a iVSt) • 
Tha nafidil>iaa of s« aggwidigaatar ara of biting tjfpa 
and ara highisr aeiarotiaaa* Tha^ aca auapacidad f roia tha 
vantral margin of tha pXauf^tona iPiat) * Tha aotiffo basal 
ciia of Meh attudiblo iar£)dl has mgmx9X>0m cootiaetioo nitii 
tha pianrostoaui* aotariorly sach aoodibie has a eoneavity 
(e) by ifhieh i t artiealatas nith tho lenob ia tha cranial 
na i l * Poatarioly i t artieulatso tdLtti tha eoneavit^ on tho 
cranial wall with tho hal|» of a eonayla tihieh is itrosant 
at i t s outar basal an@l@« ^his eon^vla is known as the 
fflanOibtilar oon^le im) • Eaeh m^ of tha occipital suleits 
(oes) l ies sdbo^ a the postaiior mandibiilar articulation* 
M 
Emih aasOl&le Qj^sacs roogtay trianfuiar in M«p«» 
Tha apest oS tfie ijanOiblQ is daffls blaclc io ooloor* taptsiiig 
ana pointed* £aeh ssaodiMo m«3y be dividad into tup parta* 
?lia antufior or distal ^art ia Imotm aa tha iaeiaor araa 
Co} «ftiii@ t!ie posterior or proxitnal part i s tamod oo tha 
Kiolar araa ip>« ^ba ineisor araa la tridantata* 7tia oiitar 
tooth i a iargar i^ao the icnar otia* S'ho ooior araa i a 
lsidontata# tha aatarior tooth baing iotiios. than tha postorior 
ona* 
Mora or lasa aaeh typo o£ ««i i datvolopad tsandiblas 
hava baea mtam hy mm&n Ci939) in v« panaylyanica* iUtara 
USSl) in j&, ^aaaaa wd miiiioc {i9S«> in a. Ofw^aa* 
saodgrasa (1942} in honoy ^ ^ oafs thst tha ahaijo and aiea 
of tha n&ndibla diCCara iu a i l tha throa oast^^ i*o«# 
tforlcarsf droaa# and quoano* Sasthao and fisaa Ci9$S} « ;^isarvod 
raduead aandibiaa in P* braaeifaf tihareaa Kathur (1977) 
ahowod the prasanoo o£ irastigaal taaodibias in g» polchallf« 
thm tna^mblas ara eonplataly abtant in ^* daa^lanf 
ivasudava* 1996 and Shrivaatavat 1997)* 
^f«>llt»MW,fff t ^ , «^»mW (^^9»* 14,is«19)t 
<» H* fpi3»a|iqaatar^ aaeh aandibla is iiparatad by tuo 
sots Q£ extrinaie imisolasi ona adduetor noselo (No* 78#b) 
a»d an abductor isusola (Ho* 0)« 
3? 
jLdflji^ tog awMicitt CFigs* i4«l6f So«7««b}t 
l?ti9 ftj^uetor Mioele eonaiato of tifo aistioet braa^tea* 
The ititmt and aitiallar broaeli (Ho* 7a) orlginatao on th« 
vertex (Vx) noac tHa lateral ocellua (1*0) • Its tendon is 
alena^ and rod like« The outer branch (tio« 7b) is 8toitt# 
large and £ao»shaped» Its fibres are spread over the 
lateral pert of the vertex (Vx)« dorsal part of the geoa 
(oe) end below and behind the eyes 16) • Its tendon is broad 
and spatolate* The tendons of lAe tifo branehes of ad&aetor 
eiusole unite to for» a eosnon taction inserted on an apodaoe 
(apd) nhieh ends into a tioteh of the inner basal rim of the 
faandible near the anterior point of articulation Ce) • The 
contraction of the aiasele moves tim loandible towards the 
median axis bringing it close to its fellow of the other 
side* 
iv more or lass similar adductor muscle having two 
branches has homt Observed by Alom (19SI) in £• deesae and 
ohillwi (I9i6) in ^* VSSS^iSS&* ^ « 1* pensy^v«4c» (i3aiioao# 
1919} and in f* fndi^ius (»iathur« 1970) the single adductor 
muscle bears three groui?s of muscle fibres whereas in honey 
bee (onodgrass# 1942«'S6) it bears several groups of muscle 
fibres* Xs H«qram;^nieola iJomae* 1926) the mandible has 
two sets of adductors whereas in j^« dent^oefi (B«eher« 1949) 
end in g« pol^hefls (MathuTf 1977) the adductor muscle is 
absent* 
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/^ b^ tactog g«oac|f (figs* IS«i6t £lo»d)i 
?ha abiuctor imiselo i s ee^ativQiir satallor ^an tits 
aaauetor cmselo* St i s i«iif«*iiH9 io shapo tm& i s laa^ up o€ 
only 080 txmdlQ ofi fsroseie fiibcea which osttdtid l%t«cally cm 
th® doreftl port off tne getia (Gs) • Sotao of them roaehifi^ 
tho voirt«x e&mmg^ over the <$QR^ iemia oye (B) • 7he tenSoii 
of this antaoio mi&Q posteriorly on the outer butal riia o£ 
the mandible near poetorior aanaibitiar artieiiiation Co)« 
fhis oRiseie i s f«Bctio»Qliy ontaQonistio to addbietor lauseie* 
Xt movos the nandibie aiiey from the median axis* 
A simior naisoie has been observed in V* ponavi^ vanica 
(otaoeao« i93S»)« B* .d e^oaa (/Oo&w i9Si) and/^* oreacitaa 
(imiiion« iMS«K Zn ||« Qyiynfeiip^ Uttma, i92«) and hooesf 
bee (Saedgrase* 1942f 'S0) the only abduotor eiuscXe bears 
ti»o bundiea o£ moseie £ibres irtiiie in t|, oiiicheila (mthtir* 
i977) i t i s totaiiy %faotin9« 
<®> t^a^xihud^hmthh comm^ (Figs. 2« i7)t 
AS the name 9tmj9, the maxilU itm) and iabim (Sib) 
form a eoQ^Xex organ hf the fusion of the stipes (St) with 
the waiis of the ciedian cleft of premeslasm (»elf} through 
a conjttRctivAl msmbrane (CooJ) # Anteriorly the oMKiibraoe 
i s replaced bjf a pivotal sclerite leaowi as labio^maxillary 
Jugtiia ItMfi nhieh previdas articulation to the oAxilla 
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with thm IttMum* If^ac two stmetures ajto corr«lat«^ with 
oaoli other tn itttiotion vheoce knowo as *meiitiiio*l,aMal 
is) maq^^^B Mm rHsii^  H-Jscti^ s iFigs, 2,l7»l9i MX)I 
THo ®aailllao %ro of 9on«ff^li3e«S typo* th^y Xi« on oittisr 
sl^Q of the l4l»iiH!s <U>I •etlcuXat«4t with tho l«tt«r* E»ett 
ataxtllft H&s th« CoilowlOf divisions* 
Tm pronlMtUt olongstod ond s ioo^r se lori te i s koowfi 
as ear<3o (Cd) • Zt& proxiaai end bows s singis eooayle 
iCd^} toy w^ch i t srticiiistes with « oonosvity oo tlis 
bypostoiaa (CooHst) • Tho two concftvities «co ioc«tea dorsoin* 
tocally wt tfio tiypostsoHi »• a eoodition also rooordod by 
Umrntiti {X9%9} io v^ * poitsylv^oioa, Snodgirass (i942) in honoy 
l>oQ and i>miioR (i9i<l> ifi A* pgoadna* Zo j« asosso Aia» 
{i9Sl} o%>aorv«i3 two eootrodorsaiiy situstecl srtiottiar kootis 
on ttm tiypostonai iacidgo* rosponsiblo for tho artieiaatioa 
of the cardioas* 
Tim cardb isay bo difftsrootiatod ioto two iMirts on the 
basis of sciorotisotiof)* Tho haaviiy selarotisod part boaring 
th9 coodyio may bo tormsd as tna outer cardo COCd) whiio 
tht*^ ioas seiorotiead part attashad to tho stipos i s toreiad as 
nosai oardo (i^dK 
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OigtalXy ths ear€N> i s ^ntiotimis with th* pcoadUMl 
laiirgifi ^ ttio otipoa (St) through « hio9« Un* keomt • • 
the *easdo«*8tlpitai hing** (ca i^thK Xt i9 tha only Uno 
o€ dofaoceotlon betneoa th4i earao «oa stipe* othecwise th«£« 
10 no ottietts or an; other Hoe of denereetion tootiffeen tins* 
fhis hinge hae been reSorrod to as earaioo-stipitai hinge 
h]f otaoeao (1939) in V, peoaylwnicf and ati^tonearainai 
hinge by Dhiiion in ^« ££S3S2M* 
stJoeg CFiga* 2«i7«i8ii9| @th 
fiistal to the cardo and tteyood the e8rdo««tipit8i 
hinge« the laaxiiia ie eontiooed ae etipee •* an elongated 
selerite roughly reetaogular in shapOf narrower at i t s 
proadnal end and broader at i t s distel end* xta outer diatal 
taargin provides attachment to the base of the Bsuctllary 
palpus (»s^p)* l^ he distal half of the inner margin provides 
attacTvaent to an inner 10be koovn as the laeinia (Le) while 
i t s extrome distal end giires attachment to the outer lobe 
lenown as galea (oa)« The inner laargin of the proxiaal half 
of stipes above tho lecinia i s attached to the mediao cleft 
of the proraentum (siolf) through a conjunctival sMBibrane 
except distally whQro this taaod^ rane i s r^laeed by ISbio-
saxillary Jugwa thoa) forsiing the *iiiaiiillo«labial coo^tlex** 
Similar attaehiaent of the maxilla (St) with the lebium {wy 
has been recorded by mtnean (1939) in v« peasY|vanica« However* 
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Sf^a^rass (19421 it) hooey beo* aittti U9S1) in a.dmaae and 
Oliiilon (19601 if} ^« Di^ c^ima £«il«d to oi>a«£va ony sueti Jogwi 
!>«tita«it3 aisxilla «B(S l«%9iiii!t* 
|ta<4Qf» (WiqB* 17«ie«19f t*c}i 
h&dnlm im the ioiHir lolM of tiDo 8tip«» (StI an<S i s 
•ttaotiod to i t s iOQfir distal rial£« siMftl to ealoa (Ga}« St 
i s irasiay sel«roti»oS ma i s divisibls into tvo pttti* ths 
ii^psr eylin4rie«l end <»>cysd pset i s eo^E>^stsly fvtsad with 
ths •ti|»sSft 7hs flssfOTS of ths Isdois (Ho* 14} eoovwDg* 
0y«r i t s proa|iiB£tl «ad» The lonsr |»art i s drswn out «wsy from 
tiMi stipss forming blitotly pointed i»roiectio»* ths Istter 
l»*«C9 fWMially tti« outwsr^y facsin^ 8«t««» 
Qaiss <ri9s« a*i?ti3«i$i Oft)t 
Galas i s attacticrd to tha axtrsna distal aod of ths stipas 
and i s plaead aictarnal to the laoinia* Xt i s a broad and soft 
lobe# liidcnad distally ana naming Imlteeus shai^ with long aod 
ti)iek sataa on tha distal portion* Croa^ay C1951I calls tha 
aetaa as galaal paetin, 
Maxillary^ Pft^g^ Ifi^s* 2«17»18#19| Hn^p) 
Tha ciaKilliiry pal^iS arisas latarad to tha galaa* Saeh 
palgms ori^inatae on tha outar distal imrgin of tha atipas. 
f^ palpifer it altoQathar laeltii^ and tha proximal sagosont 
of tha palpus fita into a soekat of the stipitdl wall* Each 
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palpus eoasists of six segcnaotQ* th« prcuiisial most being 
ehortodt Qoa the distal ono beiog loBgest ORIQIIQ a l l the 
palpai segoienta* 
The tKi90i!ient9 of th® oajciile are control lea fi»y esrtrinsie 
as well as iotrioaie laiiseles* Vhe extrinsie auseles of 
Eoexille alao effect the lebiura as these tiro strocturos 
Um and tb) are eorolatea in funetiefi* 
The follotfioo extciasie muaeles have been recorded in 
Protractor of the e^rde (fioe. 18^91 »o.9)i 
I t i s a short and stout laisclo erisinatino just above 
the dorsolateral angles of the hypostoma (Hst) near the 
postrenal area (Pge) and very close to the post oenal lobe 
(e>g2»} of i t s oi<to» Zt convergos over the outer laaroia of 
the cardo close to i t s articulatioo ««ith the hypostoma* This 
lausele i s eoeparable «iith the 'abductor of the maidLlla* of 
G^^lua (ouporte, 1920)« •pro^ietor of the ear<£to* of v, 
pensv^va^^ca (Duncan* 1939). *cardinal protractor of the 
probosis' cf honey bee (Snodgrassf 1942«'56) and * f irst 
protractor of the daxilla* of g, dees^ (Aloa, 1951) and 
^* PSSS^^ (ahillon, 191 )^ and tho * protractor o£ the 
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ftaxilla* of a* i^iiaiettt (fiBtinir# 1970) • fPhese authors 
at«rilmt«a the fttoetioa of fomocd pcojeetion of taajiilla 
to this tntuHsJlo* lMi% tho proooot «»^ior is of the epioioi} 
ttwt «p«rt from,its oofoal fttoetien i t also eheelcs thm 
m,9pUiemae^t of maxilia at i t s laasal airtioaation durifig 
tha «Oiitiraotioo of ttxtaoMr of l^a aaxil la (Ro» 101« 
f^fvy^wff ffg %n^ ffytillf i^ ^o *^ ^8*^'f Roao)f 
St is fi 1009 ao^ stout caisolo whoso fil>eoa originato 
f roia tha vootcal surf aea of tho eotrospooaing aatarior 
tontoriai ana (4t) olosa to tha aotarior tontorial p i t * St 
runs baekvardtes raachiog tho ^oidmal t ip of tho stipas and 
ooaiog oaar tha earao«stipital hioga Uno (c^th) • Oo 
eontroction this ewsela polls the eorOo in a straight l ioa 
with tHe stipes eonoaqoootly protrttdiog the tihola ma^lla 
forward and outward* this nusele is coraparable w i ^ tho 
*eittoo9or of the isajcilla* of V. sw>sylvao^§ Ci3uneaii« 1039) 
aod * seoona protractor of tho (saitilla* of s«aafs^o (Alaat 
19S1) ana A. oroidgia (miillOf}« 1966) • 
glasor of tho stipes (Figs* lOtlOf »oa i ) f 
St is also a very otout oiti fan^shapea snsele arisioo 
from the iiidireotral surface of the proxiisal half of the 
eorrospoodiog aoterior tentorial arm (A!r)# sli^htljf io 
front of tho dorsal tontorial ana (of)» z t also l iee a 
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2.ittl«} posterior to ttt« origin of tho addtietor fimseio of 
tho itbiuta* 7tie tdnaoo of this onseio onds on tho middio 
idiior fnargifi of the stipws* 0» contraetioi} i t forces the 
atipes to boiKS on tho oerdo-^itipitdi tiin^o* Alim (i9$l) * 
Otiiiioa (1966) aoa mthvae (1970} oiii l i t the 'floieor of 
the AMciiXe* iilior*a» soodgrats U942> o i i i e i t ttio *st i | i i ta l 
protractor c^ thm pr^b&sia* • ^liic siisele lia» aiso tmmi 
reprosantod try mtncao (i939) • 
Adauctyr of tha taaatiiia (viga* id#I9t iio*12}i 
Thie ia a aiiort SMISCIO origioatiog on tfta aatarior 
tentorial am W^ miar lOie fiaaor of ttia atipaa (iio.ii} • 
I t s ttm0OQ afida vary eioaa to tha tandon of tiia flexor of 
the atipaa* Alam ( I fSI ) io s« ^aa^f haa ahowa laora or laaa 
a ainilar naacla having a coainoo tendon with the *flajior of 
the laeinia*. Be calla i t *8aeood flexor of ^ e laciniaS 
!rhia muaele haa not bean roeordUid ia £• pansyly^niea (Da»ean# 
1939)« ^* pyoxima (idhiUon# I96i} and ^« l^sS&sm (Hathttr» 
I9 t0 ) • 
She imiaelaa originating and ending ifithio tha naxil la 
i tse l f haira heon cluatered in one group called * intrinsic 
fSBiaclaa of taaxilla* • fhasr are as followsi 
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glMBMT Of tho Q>i— CFig* i9y ito. S3>i 
Xt <>£ioioattt» froBi tli« dU^«tai haif of tho i«toral 
imtl of t}io stipas l»ooo«tti tlio iosorUon of tho toodoo of 
^ o floatoe of tlio ttipoii (tto*lt}* st« fibcos eosvor^o 
antociori^f oo thm !»••• of tho giiJIoa* Xt runs vontsttd at 
right aoQXo to ttio fXoxor of tiio lAoiiiXtt CHo« 14} • A 
similar SMSCXO has boon ahown tuf Duncan {m%9} in v* gyfpy|« 
vanica* ttiia imiseio ia aXso honoiogoaa to tho *fl03C0)r of 
tim gaiea* of &* doaaaa CAlata* i95i l an4 ^ . proidaa (DtiiiiQcif 
i9i6)» Xt alao eorreaponda to tiia 'fXoxoff of tha ealoa* of 
Ikoooy boo (Soodgcaad, i943« '56} and ^« 4od^aiip (nattiuiTf 1970} • 
^^f«og,y| .^„|»c|f4a Crifii* im 8e«i4)i 
Xt is a fan^ahapad ait»aeXa» tha fibroa of vhien oriQinata 
on the otttar tsargin of a t i ^ a and running doraal to a i l tha 
intcinaic eausolaa ooniracga to and at tha baaa of laoinia* 
Xt ia eoa^arabla tiith tha* fXexor of ^ a Xaoinia* of V. oanay:^ * 
vanioat ^» pgo34«^ and ^* indiyiat f i r a t fiaaior of tha 
Xaeinia of s« ^^yaa and *tanaor of tha XaeioiaX loba* of 
hona^ baa. 
fhia oRiaela ariaao from tha i^ roximaX £?art Of tha atipaa 
and i t s fibres spraad upto tha adduetor of tlHi oaxiXla 
(»o» 12) • Xt ia iotamaX to tha fXaxor of tha Xactinia 
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(^ o« 14) • Tim tondtof} of ttiis tmuiele «ido oit tho bas^ r&ie 
of the palpus tftios® oKwecaonts ore eontrollod bg it* Ouneaii 
(1939) if) V. EfBsyivaftiCQ and Aiani (1951) i» J* dft—aa 
«A0orv«d tMo ooeelas of maieh palpus oasiely *ai}t«rior ana 
p^tarios aaprasaera*« OHillon (19f6) in h* oroadiaa reeortea 
ono *l«irator* and on« «daproaaoff* of oacri palpiia* Such a 
depraosoc has also t»a«» raeordad Hy tiathuc (1970) in 
Hf*^ 9t %^. tyylU^ffyjSStoil tn^* ^^i lleaa6a»b*e)f 
THo f ieat mtGm B&gimato of aaeh palpue aro provide 
eaeh witii an uopairod amali flaicor eiuoolo* 7ti« i^braa of 
oaoh isuaelo eoovarga to focm a tondon tihieh anda mt the 
proximal rin of the preeoedio^ aegnent. £^iailar flexor 
cmselea have l^ aea ehown t»r sMmn (19S1)« Sfiilloa (1966) and 
t^tliur (1970) • HoMavar» Danean (1939) and Soodgraas (194S) 
did not oliaeeva an^ r audi fflusele* 
ih) hmtm >i»gii tts machi^ (figa. 2«i7«20-*22,2e,30i u » i 
^ e laliiiaai poasasaaa al l the parte found in a generalised 
insect ejieept the post labiusi* t^ie prelatiiusi i s well developed. 
I t i s represented tty a central l>odF« callaA the prenentUHi 
(Pmt) bearing the gloasa (01)« paraglossa (Pgl) and labial 
^tlpi (tbplp)* fhe preisaotaa hangs fron the oargia of 
hsrpostoea (Hat) into the oral fossa (OF), 
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pgflBM o^tmi (Fins* 2#i7«20*22«28»30| FfBit>i 
siajor part of tb» laMitoi* Xt eoosists of d(irMl ana vsotsrai 
W&XX9 eoaUutot aiong anterior and latoral aar^ioa* th& 
vaotrai nail 19 f iat ao^ a haaviiy se iorot is^ aoa tlia ^raai 
waii ia.iaao ao. Tha doraoiatarai aidaa of tlia praoaatum 
ora raised upwarda foraing a wida apaea inbatiiaw) ttiam 
titiicti ia knoim aa Bwdiaa oiaft (neif) • Antarioriy tha 
madiao eiaft ia roof ad onrar l»y tha hspoph^Wftm* Tha aadiao 
oiaft proviaaa a passage for varioua imsaeXaa of the iabiixa 
i ^ i a ita traXia give attaehiaant to tha taaxiXia hf amnm of 
the 6}aitiXXo«*XahiaX jugum (£«sJ) aXready dasoribed* 
DiataXX^ baturaen tha XaMaX paipi CZthsiXp) the preoaoton 
baara tha XiguXa <Xig)» On ita poatarior aurfaea ^ a XiguXa 
ifi un«ttvided but antariorXy i t ia differantiatad into two 
Xobes — a Xarga median Xinhua CUn) and a XataraXXy pXaeed 
l»aired paragXoaaa (PgX) • ^ a Xiogoa ia further divided 
anteriorXy by a deep ooteh into tifo X^)as-the gXoaaae (0X}» 
t^) 0^9^ (Piga* 2fX7#20-32#28f30f QIU 
7he apieaX diviaioea of tho Xiooua (Iiin) are temed aa 
gXoasae by Dmem (X*^ 39} in V* gsaoayXvanfca. n^wmez, AXam 
CX93X) hoXda the viev that the preaance of a laere ooteh 
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ifit>et»«oci th# Uoeuia i» not sofitlei^ot a pirooff for tha 
preeoRco ofi Qiodsa* Sa^ giossa id noel&rftnoas io natur** 
Ttio t ip o£ eadi glessa bear* eutioilae tliickaaifige tmieh 
have boea oamaa aa aerooiosftai buttwi (Ai^) hf iNiaeao* 
Aiaia Ci95i) 9!aa mjoem (1939) iraspaetivaif ak»iaKirod *aiit«i?ior 
and p^ta7ii>r Ungual piat^a* but tlio praseot vr i tar faiiod 
to obsesiNi an? aoeh aelai^ita io j * j|ppfo^off^|^# fla also 
did oot find anf 'Uagoai hiaga piata* aa haa baaa ahown 
1ss oisoeao (i939K 
^^ ^^  Pya^^oasa (Fifa. S#it#3O«3afa@«30i l>gl}> 
Oo aithar ai^ia of tha @l«^aa thara ia a pair of 
l^sagioaaa (Pgl) • Thay ara imslyrQaoouia atjaieturoa* Saim 
paragiosaa has tiro diatinet part8# iria«# baaal aelarita 
(esP9i> add tha 'liodr of paragioaaa* (BPgl)* ttm baaai 
aeiorita ia aooeatiat ovai In ahapa itliiia ttia ho&^ of para* 
gloaaa ia rod«iika« eataa atra prasant oa ttta aotica 
aeiorita as «raii aa oa tha t ip of tha bod? of paragioaaa* 
miiiloii (196$) in i^ » pgoa^ff haa ahaifii a aadian 
itodividad sioaaa aad two iatarai pacagioaaa^ but Mathur 
(1977) did not find thaaa atrueturaa in ||« gplghaila. Tha 
iabium in thia casa ia t r i f i d and ia fusad idt^ tha hypo* 
pharynx* snodgrass (1942) in hon^ hm obaanrad a pair of 
abort iataroi paragloaaaa and a loog aadian tongua.Tha 
lat ter oeeording to him raprasanta eorabioad gioaaaa. 
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thtt prwattnttia beairs dlttalisr at i t s iatoiral angles a 
p&it of XsmmX palpi* Snoaarass (19^2) io lio»a^ boo ana 
Dhilioo ( iM6) i l l A* pr^xiiaa ohovoa tho pretonee of a pair 
of paipigers irhie^ earsy lol4.aL palpi but in tha ^esont 
ease the pai^9«;a aro eoB^ioteii' abaont* Tha baoo of eaeti 
paipus ie •uapendad bf i t a intms taargin firooi tiio t ip of a 
eidoaer {^oeeso of tha praiaon^ia* £aeh paipus ia four 
saoeiofitadf tlia fourth ta^nont baing lar^ast vhita tha third 
is tha shortast* ^ha thira aerjsiiant ia £m>re ar iass ovai io 
shapo ifhiXo tho f i rs t * saeooa ana fourth tism long* 
^rRlHlyTf,n9f , ^ i , ^ H H <^ 9^«« 2i-23» 30) t 
Tha mmmmtita of tha iabiufn are eontroilea bjr both 
extriosie aoa iotriasie eiuseXas* The axtriasie lauaciaa 
of tha ii^ium alao eoatroi tha oovemaata of tha niaaeiilaa* 
Tha axtrinaie muacies are raprasantoa by a pair of 
aaaoetora of the labium aoa a pair of flexors of the 
paragloaaae* 
ftaaaotors of the labiua (figa* 2l»23« iO$ no,%Vt 
Tha aaduotora of tha labiiaa are long aoa f afi«shapea 
umaelaa* tha fibraa of nhieh originate frocs tho v i t r e i 
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8urf ae« of tiie mmtml ^imdsml haif of tm aotoeiCMf teotocial. 
Qxa im) 0I.080 to ^ 9 0£i9ii} of thtt Slojwr of tHe otlj^es 
03O* 311)« ftio;^ ooovo£90 aomntiurafl ioto a to»^ii» The 
teoaofift of tD@ t^ fo adaiietor« unite to foina « ahort oooMioit 
tondoo iftiieh is ottaetiod t/o tito 8)id«proJdliiiai o^o of tho 
i^ontffai tralJi of the |>r«Q«toti»» tim aaauetors along with tho 
f ioacoro of dtipos and mstmimm of thm t^mtiUAm novo tho 
maxilio«3.^hiaX ooispXex* A oiaiiaff musolo hos booo shono 
by l^ ttocao (1939) in £ • ooniyjiraoiea* ISh i l i^ (1966) in 
^* pfi^ i^ nta aoa ^ thur Ci970) in £• i i ^ i i ^ * SMs tmmclm ia 
also hooologotts with tho 'pwitorior ad^hietoir of tha labium^ 
ohowo lir Sfiod@raa» (1943) io h o i ^ l>«o aoa Alam (19S1) io 
gjoirora of tha parfoloaaa (riga« 22»33| iio»19)> 
tt^ aro tho largaat sRiaelaa of the laibion* originating 
00 the pooterioff oranial wall aorimlatefal to the poatorior 
tatitoeial aen i&Tl ana nta thromsh the eatiee l«»gth of the 
latoitss inhetweeo the eiedia?} cleft* The^ f roach the paragloasa 
(Pg%) and eoS ott i t s baaal aolerite* A eioiilar pair of 
flexor mtaaelaa haa been observed by Ouncaa (i939)« ^hia 
{mxacla ia alao homole^dua vim the* retractor of the proboaia* 
of snodoraaa (1^42) ana * anterior ad^toetor of l^e labiiasi* of 
Alain (19S1) and ^altahpal (1956) • 
%2 
Pl«atore off ttm 1 1 > i a p » l P i i F i g * 2 i f Ro*3U, l>H 
&ftch pe^pa9 i s pcov iaaa t»y t u o MimM&em w l t n i n th« 
basai 8«)piootii« tho fficst ocl9iftat«s froei tiM fIret se i^neitt 
and «n^ at th@ £>ase of t!)0 eueeoadlfiri seocaont* ^@ second 
ooe orlgiQatat tstm the basal portion off 000011^  segmont ats^  
enOs at the bsso of tha this^t Tha apioai sagraaot eamiot 
laanra indd^poo^ooti^ * A siniiar ^ i r of fiaxors has b^n 
ahoim bjr Aiata Cii5i)« OhiUoa (1996) aod Mathitr (i970K 
ssodgrass 119431 in hooay baa obsarvad onlf mm saeh 
cmseio whtroas E>iiiicao (1939) has not aiofitienad any* 
<t) «xpomimYm cngs* 2«« 28* 90f nmy)! 
Within tha ^ooral cavity otia bc i^ind tho ciouth tharo 
l ios th0 h^fpoptk^g^x invftgit i t eotisisia off a mcxAMroiioits 
fold 3od a selcrotie plato* The aachbranous £old« tarmed hora 
as bib (bib) fon»9 tho rooff of tho anterior (dorsal) wall of 
^ e ptmu&a%xm imd ends naiir tha basa of tho li^ola ithora ^la 
salivary ocifiea (oio) i s situated* Tha spaoa batwaati tha 
hfpopltary»9i and the eiadiao olaft of tho praitastiMi (nelf) ntr 
ba talcao as the lunan of tha hyp t^hanrnx* Tha aanvary duet 
ootare tho Ivsmn and opens at i t s apex* Just before opeaii^* 
i t slightly <»ipaRd9 to form m oral reservoir called 
Oalivariura (@lv)« ^he bib of the hyp^yharsfox toms upwards 
and i s continued into tha sclerotic ^lata call«d as 
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tsfpophQtfm^^ plQte (HypPl). This plmUt ^ V M else to l^ «o 
wttll. seiecotisttd eiK«8« t«cia»a bere as Ooiraal h i^^ oi^ hairyii^ di 
bars COKv@) • ^He nsfpi^ lifaryn^^aX piata Socmo tue pofttefior 
i»aii Q£ the anterior ptmrsfox ana aeirves as um floor of 
tiui elbariun CCb)« St aleo proviaes in9«irtloi} to tlio 
'pestofior v ia tor of tho aotoi^or p^ Aryox* (Bo» 3S)» Xn 
other tQfft^i^torous inaoets thit i»l.otii has bote l^e l l ed 
as ptsoryogoal plat«» soodgrass (1942) eaXio i t ad orai 
Plato ofid had ao ^oiilit about i t s oatu^o aa a part of the 
ItlfpopliarTiix. 
froes tbe aotaro^iatarai aii@i&a of tha tiypopbarvftgaai 
piatd ariao ti»o iargot tbieltiy aelarotisodi cods tfliieh fusa 
vitb the eii^etis oaar tho astarior taotoriai pita* Xhoao 
are tho bsTPPP^ su^ yo^ oai miapafiaoriai bara Cits)* 'Shm oot 
ooisr proviso suapeiiaoriiiro to tho t^popl^ryox but alao haip 
in fsaiatoitiifi@ i t s ahapo* 
Tbo bypopharyax of f * mm^f^Q^stQs eiosoi^ r«saBS>io8 
that of tha hom^ bao# ^* proKJiaf and £• |tl2g|3tt* 2° 
Vt peaavivyica alao tha hs^ opbar^ rnx Soma tho asiterior ^fall 
of tho praiaeattaD* Jaaiea Ci926) baa not ^iveo any details of 
tha hypoptii»yox in n* ar«8ioicoi§* In ||« ^EMP^ ^^ ^^^ ^^ K>^  
ahonn ae a pnail l ^ o oooapfifig tha innar sorfaeo of the 
ciQ»tiir!3# iatoraiiy aiipportoa by the alcalotai rods* Sn s« 
(Aiamt 1951) tho Iqrpopharyox eonaiata of tm iataral naiia 
om a roof* eafi^  iatarai wall h«vio§ a aclarotie plata* £a 
u 
ib« IfSfiSliGS (miillon* i966> i t i s an extffaa i^jr ciapio stcuetuTQ 
in tho form o£ a fsasbirscio atirotenod 09«r ttio tm^ao cleft of 
the firtaneotiifa* No seierita (laa b««n rai>ortod tfjf him in ttii* 
stzuetur** 
thmm i» one pais of aiiatoire of the SaliviiriQa which 
«ritds frcao the iatarai waiia nithih th» fB0(3iaii ciofit of 
tho promofitaa Cneif) • ?ho fibros of th«9« fwiaelofl nionioQ 
aiiaoat pairaiiel md on the naiia of tho saiivazitM. 
On eoQtffaetion these tBoacles pull the walla ol: the 
•alHrariim which eauaas a vaeon within i t ana tha saliva 
ia forced out into tha aaUvariwa through tha salivary dact* 
h coffiprea^r mtaela of tha saiivarlum i s wanting in tha 
{Hraaaot caaa an^ » tharaf era« tha jralajiatioo of tHasa oaseles 
aaoais to halp in posliifM? the saliva out of tha Salivariun 
though tha Salivar^r orifica* 
This niaacla i s aqfitavalaot to tha 'antarioy dilator of ^ e 
jSalivaritiia* of a» t^easaa# *MU^s of tha salivarf seringa* 
of ^la tionajr haa ana tha * dilator of tha aalivariwi* of 
X* SfiSSKlSSfilSS* ^* tSS^S!iS& ^^ Z* iodic^^# 
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( idl ffltf BRgQRAL CAVzgy Crigs» 30« 3ef f>se)t 
The Qfiathal. app«o<la9ds ae# «ltttfit«d eXeae to •aeh othwr 
«fieX«eiD9 a opaee betntteo thata and lo trcmt of ttie tiua 
nouth* ni ia i s eali«a tna loraoral emitf (Psc) • St ia 
^amatmA antariorly by the ^pharrngaai wall of th« iaSbroA 
(us) 6(14 elfpaoa (Ciph postariorl^ ^ the libitie (til»} and 
lateral ly by the iMiidll»las (»d} and naxlllaa («x)« tiithio 
the i»irttoral eaHty i iaa the hj^pi^iiaryiix (Kphy) femiiig the 
roof &£ the eeaiao eJleft of the piraiMinttn (aeXf > * The true 
oQfuth (Ath) ia ioeated behioa the praorai eaVity at tha 
level Of the labral hlnga itah) and in front of tim tiypo* 
pharyfi}(« St ia lateral ly eoiscealea i>ets#oe» tha hoaes of the 
masKSihlea. ttm foo4 sioatus (fn) l ies hetwaao tite hypo^aryox 
and the epipharyogaal va i l of tha lehnsm and olypaua antariorly 
end laterally* £>09tariorly hetweao the hypoiiiarynx and the 
labitia thofo is a aaUvary ciaatiia itmi %t the inner and of 
which is the op«iing of the aalivary duet CSIo) • 7he «ppar 
^r inner part of the food taaatita forma the preoral food ehanfoer 
which @ay Do tennsd aa cibaritsa (Ch) • tha floor of tha 
oiharioai ia fomad ^ the haaa of hypopharynx flaaKad by 
i t a aoapensoriol bara« iihilo i t s roof ia formed by the opi« 
pharyosaal aurfaea of the elypena* Uleewiaa* the aalivary 
eteatiia tariaioataa in tha aalivery poelcet n h i ^ ia tenied as 
saliirariiiis fsiir} • The floor of tha salivariua ia fonoad by 
the dorsal nai l of the preisantua whereas i t s roof is foraod 
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by t£t« ir«»tsai vail of ttio hypoptuiryfix* Thm anet of the 
calivojry 9la»^ (^ U») opens ioto the «aU«^«rii»» 
tiie p9St of the foce pit vittiiQ the heed eepeule is 
knmm ee the eepheiic etoraodjeeui* St pedeea ioto the ^erax 
throogh the vppta (dereel) tmli of the foreaen atginiiB (For) * 
Xt ie t%9MlmA hy ^Mi ^mtwrna coiiiog 4ow» iKi^OBi ^ « hre&ii (B«) 
to Join the edb oesopheseeJ. ^ engUoai isoeoog^i the fsontal 
geoglioo IffQog) U e e on its dereel weli eotorior to the 
hreio* i?he firet pert of the stoaodeeoa Uet in ^ e boeeel 
eevity (Bao) followed hy the phacyox* tim pherynx ie 
dlvidtilile into two peete »« eo eoterior piierymi (J^y) end e 
posterior pherynx (FPhy) with rwpeet to the leeetion of 
tiM hsMo» 7he enterioc s^eryex ie breeder then the 
posterior pharynx* xt ie « flattened tidbe w h i ^ extends 
S m e l l y for e short distance from the mouth end re«:hes 
the level of the eoteiin«il soeKete (Antdoe)« froa here it ie 
continued into the posterior pharynx* The anterior pherynaeal 
well is less selerotised than the posterior pharyngeal well, 
^he hypf^aryogeal plate (HypPl) is d e v e l ^ ^ in the posterior 
well f roa the dorse«leterel angles of which arises a pair &i 
dorsal hypopharyngeel bars (my0) * tiihewise* the enterlor 
pharyngeal well bears an enterlor pharyngeal plate (APhPl) 
and two doraal pharyngeal bars (0PIS>« The pharyngeal plate 
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and tm ^arooX ptiaxyta^o&l to^& Tmop the aot«rior phoir^ nx 
widoXv sproaii* ^ 9 pootMiSlot pDacirnx i s a tarroi? bent tods* 
n^ tiich pasoea boiow the brain tt|»to the focamcm ffiagtnsa €rom 
tshord i t i t followed bjf the oesopha^ood lOo) • 
ftttocttUtuye of tho Coghaiic StotnoaaOTm (Figs. 26#27,28#29«30)i 
?he isiiselod of the cephalic etoao^ tawa ere peirea as 
veil as tuijpaired* 'i)hey are as foiloirsf 
i t i s a pair of loci© en<i etout omdcios t«hieh originates 
oo the froes near the aoternoi bases* 7ho parailei fibres 
of these faiisciea end on tho itpixsr ends of the aoreai hjrpo* 
piiarsriiQeal bars of the poatorior wall of the anterior 
phar^Qji* 
I t i s also e paired mosclo tihich liice the f irst frontal 
dilator originates oo the frons ventral to the first frontal 
dilator* Stie parallel fibres of t!iis imisele end on the 
upper end of the dorsal pharir8@eal bar of the anterior «7all 
of the aotesior pharynx* 
^horo am three pairs of first frontal dilators in 
S* dee^f and ^* oro^ta^ and tifo pairs in hcmey bee and 
2» hf^9n* 
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POQtmtlot diiatQg of the anter^oy oharwi|e 
(Fi^s. Z9, 30f no»2%U 
Zt ia an un^oiroa fsuselo lying agaiast tho iwstorior 
nQll of th@ antorior ptiaryox* Xt orlgiaatcs in tho forai oC a 
long tondon Croca the oploQ*ll&e pcojectioo of the tantorial 
br&dgo OCTB)« Tho fibres end veotraiiy on the *livpopharyi}» 
goal plate* (HypPl). 
The museie io equivalent to the 'posterior dilator 
of the anterior pharyim* of v» penaylvaniea^ * posterior 
contractor of the pharyoic* of honey bee« 'second ventral 
dilator of the anterior pDaryoai* of ^* ^eesa^ and * ventral 
dilator* of the anterior pharynx* of P* |t^ dictta> 
Eic^ teral PRiaele of th@ enteriop oh^trvnx (Figs* 26»2d«.30f mas)t 
Zt is a paired thio nmaclof each originating on the 
elypeus ooar the base of tivn ontorior tentorial arm of its 
corresponding side. Tho fibres of this cuscle eonvor^o in 
a tendon to be inserted on tho lover and of tSie dorsal 
hypophoryngoal bar (ixiyo) of ttie hypopharyngoal plato* 
On eoQtraction this muscle spread the bers« xt niay 
also i>rotmde the pharynx in the forward direction* Zt 
closely reseeibles the * lateral pharyngeal nmscle* of 
V» p^f^sv^vaBlea and 'protractor of tho oral plate* of honey 
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C|»ai|«l di latoy of thQ aouth i n g s . 2a»30| tlo«27)i 
7}i®30 ace t«90 unpoirea thiefe naiseXes eoiQposed of 
parallel £ibr@o* Tho £ibros of oaeli smeteXe take tlioir 
origin Srom the eontr® of tho elvpouo aod are iosortod on 
the QQtorior «Pi»li of tho entorioc pharynx ibovo the foouth* 
Doth these tauocles sosiro to dileto tho siouth* 
coapyggfty of tha •nterior ohagfrnt (fig. Sti t)o*28>t 
The pharynx i s envoioped throughout io a iayer of 
eircitiar imsfele fihras nhieh or® rospontfibie for tho eoiopre* 
Goion of the anterior pharynx. 
Ao^iftor |i^ tr|nffi^ e pft^naqe^, n|!mff^ i| (i«ig« a7i Bo,29>t 
i t i6 a macs of intrinsic tmisele fibres extending trena-
vorsaliy on the anterior j^iaryngeai ifali inbotween tho 
Sorsal pharyngeal bare* Zto function ie uneortoin* Pert^ ^^ a 
thia Biaaa of fibres keeps the pharyngeal bare in their 
nattucai position* % eiiaiiar taasa of imiaoie fibres has also 
bo^ roported by Punean (1939} in v* l>8S&ViSSSlSd* ^oagrass 
(i942# 'S6) calls a siadiar otieele as the * constrictor of 
the pharynx'* 
qcei^itol dilator of the noaterior nharvnx CFigs*2a«39| ilo*30)t 
Thia pdir of osuseica takea i t s origin ai<!dor8ally from 
the occiput ana i s inaortea behind the brain on the anterior 
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wQll ofi tho postATior ^aryiuc without any ton^on. 
This fflooele i s nomoiogoiie to tl)« 'oeeipitdl diiatoir 
o£ tho postorior phuynx* of ^# aoeg»y« *p08t eeril^rol 
isueeio of tho pharynx* o£ hoooy boo* and * dorsal aiiotor 
of the postorior pharytix* of jr. popgyj^ vftii^ a and ^* ogoxitaa, 
( t ) cs£?SRi^ FaAgti^as oy %im THORAX 
irigs* 3l#32#33}t 
Thtt thorax of j» am>«wdlfC^»tgj^ r«pr«8eot« the naio I m ^ 
of tim body to i#hieh the gastor is articulated like ao 6ppm$» 
aago throttgh tho poaicti* It is profBioentiy arched* thickly 
selarotiaed and forms a ri^d t>o«« ^ha eon^etoasa and 
rigidity of tha thorax can bo attributed by the eioaa approxi* 
fflation of its various eagraants, ^hasa charaetaristiea provida 
graatar atrangth to tha thorax ttms anabling it to withstand 
atrasa fin& strain brought on it by tha action of tha legs* 
^in^s and thoracic c^selos* AS tho thorax is a locoiaetary 
centra* it ia highly davalopad and* tharaforof is tha largaat 
sa^aant of the insaot body, /interiorly tha prothorax is 
cwitinuoua with tha head capsule through a narrow cervical 
region (Cvx)* Tho protargum (^^) is bant vertically downward 
and# tharafora« only a small portion of it is visible from tha 
dorsal surface. Posteriorly tha tnatatargufB (M.) is connected 
with tha first abdooiinal eegmerit which has laodified into the 
propodaum (PrK The latter is larger in else than tha laeso- and 
tneta'-thorax eonbined and is represents by the segiaental targite 
only* r^oei tt^ point of junction with the pedicel (Pd) the 
propodauai slopes down vantrally* Functionally* the thorax is 
distinctly distingixishabla into tha pro»# raeso** aetathorax 
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and propod«i]Di» These jregioos are cic^oly approjcliaatsd with 
each other through iotersagieental tuoR^ brohea aoa oootibinlngly 
have baeo tarmed aa thoracic trunk or alitruok hf Croaakay 
(ll9Si}* 7 He eK:iso* and metathorax contMnLngiy form the *pt«ro* 
thorax** l^ hree paira o£ le^s and two pair a of winga are preaaou 
Tho tnatotergiMQ (B^} occupies eooaidarabie ares of the thorax 
aa eoii9»ared with the metatargum in^} which ia reduced to a 
thin band* 7ho propeetua ia a aaall atructure and ia entirely 
ventral in position* It ia a loose unit of the prothorax and 
acts as a suspensorium for the prothoraeie legs* Exerting 
the head capsule and the protergua# the propeotus t^oes not 
have any other articulation with the insect body* The pros* 
temun lies sandwitched tetween the posterior margins of the 
propletira (Plx) of either aids* The laeso* and tnetapeetus are 
relatively nuch larger and oceu:>y laost of the ventro-lateral 
aroa of the thorax* A atemo»pleural sulcus is wanting in 
both the sepmnts and# therefore^ it is difficult to ascertain 
the linitations of the sternura and pleura. The isetapleura 
(Pl^) extend upto the a!eta<»xal socket (soccx^) and is 
contiguous laterally with the entire lateral margin of the 
pro^todeal tergum* Three pairs of spiracles are evident* x>irst 
pair (sp.) lies in the intersegiMintal iiieeA>rane between protc^gum 
and owsc^peetus* the second isp^} in the intersegnental membrane 
between meso* and smtapectus and the third fSp^) on the 
propodeal tergun* 
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12) mmfcmm^ m SHE mosttORAs: 
Tho prothoroii i s oiaall oo^ i s composed of protergum 
(s.) ptOQtmsmm QIH2 proplmixon (Pi^ >« Site ptostesmm and 
ptopX&xtoo t&m the 'propeetus*. ?ho latter i s a looss 
unit of tlio s^rothofax ana protridss articulation to the haad 
eapSttla* Zt also senrss aa a auspaosoriuct Sor tha prothori^c 
lags* Tha protargu^ has no conaeetioo «it!i tho head eapsuia 
aod i s iDteffloekaa vith tt^ mesothorax* 
ProtfrffiMy iSSSSSSSi^ ( f i ^ s , 30«3if3a#34t4i,5i»71#7Sf £3^)t 
The protarguBi ili|^ ) i s a coiiar^shapaa selerito ^^ i^og 
batwaao tha nasothorax and tho head capsula* sinco tha 
aotira prothorax bands vartieali^ dotmwards the protorgtiD 
l ies vantrai to tho teasothorax. Further* i t curves dotm in 
such a oi^nar that i t s aotorior eoorgin (anfS,} l i es ventrally 
with «.poot to i t . pottotior »arolo MW^J. She anterior 
aargio o£ tha protar^ um is deoply eoocava and coneaala a 
marginal inflection which has boon tartnad as anterior pronotal 
inflection (Aotltl^K 
.1 broad maaibrane iaa» eoneaalad banosth the anterior 
pronotai inflection of anterior niargio provides attaehoient 
to tha lattar tfith the lateral loargios of the propleura* I t 
also connects the central part of tho anterior pronotai 
inflection with the dorsal half of the rim of foraaen aagnuR 
(c^ iFor) to form tlio dorsal maabrat^ us ration of tho neck* 
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SsGcept fos thio raeobCAQOus coaooation ttiero la no ottmt 
articulation b«tii^ ien the protorgftm sa^ the h«ad eapmile *<- Q 
condition tmpost&d by Ouficao (1939) in X* P«»«y^ya»^ca* Aia® 
(i9Sil in ^ * a««sg» ana anoagras* (1942t '56) in fieaey toe*. 
Hoireviir« JmteB (1926) iei j^, qraiaio^^^^ rasotted the prasftnce 
o£ a * pheatpa*lile« plate* fortninQ th9 sttcondary articulation 
^ t h tha occipital £ocaman» Hanna (193S) in E., carvobori and 
aueher (194S) in ||« Smnt^pmtt havo also shostn a sioiilar arti-
culation batwaen the haad and the strotarg^im. Buchcir tia»ad it 
as tha ' ai^Ddary articulation tiith tha baad* • 
The posterior laargin of thm proterguia is slightly concave 
«na b»^M tl» postorfot ptcmotai lo£l«:«on <»o.«aj> which 
fito into tha convex anterior storgin of tha meaotergum* 7he 
latoral niargin o£ the protergum (lii.«3|^) is slightly curved inwards 
and is closel'/ approssed with the dorsal nargin of the sieso* 
poetuo all along its length and is eonnocted with the latter 
by a narrow etrip of intersegmental (aeotbrane* In £• laculator 
Crosskey (19SI) has reportaa a fused condition of proterguraf 
mesotergum and mm^opleuron although distinct sulci are present in 
between* 
The antero«lat@ral extreialties of the nrotergum are in 
the form of home which end into blunt proeesaea and ealtend 
upto the mesoprepectus* Mhen seen dorsally« the lateral part 
near the antero-lat >ral ancjle seems to have sunk inwards 
as a result a prominent rid^e (r) is fortned on the surface 
inbetween the anterior and lateral margins* The thickened 
anterior margin is also slightly curved inwards so as to 
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Qt^losQ a apaee ioteroalXy b«twe«n tho ridg* and ttio 
antotrios ciar@in« Tliis Qiieea (r*} givas or& i^fi to tSie fibres 
of t ^ pcotraetor of the proi^ octus (Bo* 39) # 
/vt tho JLQtoral oxtccxaitics of the postorior mar i^ii a 
pair of ficat thotaele epiracloa (^ P^ ^ ^^  ptasaot* fhm& 
portion* nay ba taleaa a» tho apiraeular iobCM iBpL) • 
Prop^ttta (Figs, 30f3i»32«SS«3e«39»4i#5i»57}f 
7ba piaiiron and tha aterimra put togathor eonatitista 
tha pr^peotiis as raportaa l^ ^mas (1926) in ||» qgaaiioieoia< 
Doneao (1939) in V*&SS33ClSSSll£I* Snod^raaa (1942) ici ttonay 
hm» Alam (X9Si) in S, aoaaaa* Dhiiloo (i966) in ^^ oroa^ fiia 
and fiathur (i970> in P. in<|i^f> The propaet«ia <3oa9 not 
articttiato Kith ony part of tho insaet hoQy ^stoept tfia haad 
cai^tiia and protarguro i&^} ana i^ta ae a sttapaoGOxitHn for the 
prothoraeie lego* 7ha Coroisr i s eonooetoa with tha protarguni 
through a broad siaobrane dab) nMch i s eoneaaloa bonaath 
the anterior proi^tal inflection of tho pronotom (Aotxn^)* 
<i?he dorsal half of the rini of foramen magmim ia oonnoeta 
through a laeGiibrane with the anterior pronotal inflection 
alrea^ deaeribedt I ts ventral half ie also eonRoeted 
through a niembrana with the anterior margin of the vontral 
platoo of propleuron (vipl, Apart from this the occipital 
proceaoos (0P> of the propleura articulate with the two 
occipital a>ndylo0 (occ) present OP tho rim of foramen 
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?iK>ugh Bucttcrr (1940) shoffoa a fua<ia con^ticm of pro* 
plouron end ptOQtQgnvm in ^» dontioeo^ yot h« aid not use 
ttie terai prt^eetos for t h i s eoR)s»08ite strtsetisre. flanna 
(i93S) i e £* gayy^lyori an<l Crooskoy (1951} in £• i f i^ la tog 
txroat th« plourgil and atornol alort^tntts as esparat©* thorob^t 
Assuain^ the essence o£ the propoetus* Xn |i» araaioicola* 
«l^no8 (1926) haa l^»oll©a tho ploorostftrnsl rogion as the 
propoctus t»at t^kec no tnonticm of i t in his toait* 
pgooiearoQ (Figs, 32«33«35»41«?4«76| Pl.)« 
m eolation to the cwsotorgum the pro^locuram oc^vqpies 
a ventral poeitioi^ flaoHin^ the pffosternma in the pontecior 
region* Eeeh propleuron eonsiste of tiro eelorites one of 
which is ventral in position end ia@iy £»e termod «s ventral 
plate (v^lp)* ?he other one is <lorsal ana auo to its lateral 
disposition represents the dorso^lateral plate (01p)« The 
two plates ore fused with each other longituiiinallif through-
out their lateral margins and show a distinct convexity whieh 
internally hears a ridge all along its length* 7he ridge fRay 
be ragerded as carina (^ j^^ ^^  • ^ o V« pensylvanica (Oanean# 
1939) the Ijound^ry between the lateral and aotero->vontral 
faces of the prt^leuron is tcavorses by » niiimte carina^ in 
B* J^ S^SSIS' '^ '^^  (1951) has not reported any such structure* 
$he dorso-*ldtural plato (Dip) is broadest in the ciiddle 
ana narrows down considerably towarOs the anterior and 
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poatmtiot regions* Thu mosal meuegiae of the two plates of 
either e&de are held far apart froci each other* 7he 
posterior margin of tiiia piato (Di]^ ?i9) is aeepiy concave and 
fonna an ao9ie with the anterior margin Coipaoi) • xt may be 
terfBed aa p^tero^dorsal angle (pda)* Thia angle alongwith 
the pr^eural arm has developed a concavity CPl^^Con) trhieh 
articulates idith the knob of proeBdostermsB (Endst|iC) • The 
dorso^lateral plate of the propleuron laay be arbitrarily 
divided into tifo parte •« an anterior and a poaterior* The 
anterior part exteoda upto the poatero-doraal angle and the 
rest fortt^  the posterior part* h suboargioal inflection runs 
throughout the length of anterior mar^n (oips) trhieh provides 
origin to the oniscles of forecoxa* 
The znasal margins of the ventral plate (Vlpnn) are 
straight ond the tm margins run closely parallel to each 
other diverging laterally in the anterior and posterior 
regions* Throughout their length the tuo eiesal nargins are 
connected together through a eonjiutctival latniarane (C^j) * 
The anteriidr oaroios of the two propleure ecoibiningly 
present a distinct crescent shape* The anterior# siesal and 
posterior margins (VlpmB# Vlpiam and Vlppia rospeotively) boar 
internally a thiclcaned subnargioal ridge 0.} which provides 
origin to the muscles of the prothorax* The postoroMnesal 
stargioa of the ventral plate partly enclose the lateral 
portions of the triangular prostemuai* 
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Froei tho postero^Sateral part ofi ttto pros>i«uro?t o£ 
e i ther side an invard irifiection arieea trhieh bears a 
*pa.@ural ar t icuior k n ^ ' CK.)« THia koob f i t s in to the 
eonoavlty on tha €oreee3tai rim (Cx.Conj^ ) • 
tk pleural sulcus i s wanting ana tliereforei, tne sub-
aitrision of the prc^leuron into episternum and epimeron i s 
not discernible* The vhole propleuron i s re^tsrded here as 
representing tho opisternura* Bxtdfi an ^pisternum without any 
sulcus has bcten retorted by Jatnes (19261 in |!« iraRiintcola* 
llanna (1935) i«i E. caryobori« Bueher C1948) in Qm dantjpea^ 
Crosshey (19S1> in a* iacu^atoif and "aara (19S1> in G^deesae. 
A def ini te pleural sulcus has« however# been observed by 
Snodgrass (ldS2} in g* areerican^^ Albrecht (1933) in 
h* P^Qgatpgia* Snodgrass (1042i *S6) in honey bee« Dhillon 
(1966) in ^» g>roxiiaa and i;aka (1971) in D* ifucurteitae which 
divides tho prppleuron in to an anterior epiaterouia and a 
posterior epiifieron* oixncan (1939) in v , pensylvanica i s 
doubtful fi^ut i t s presence and sayst "••* t h i s ntay be 
pleiiral 8Uture« in «rhich ease tne narrow s t r i p behiti^ i t i s 
the tmeh reduced epiiaerom and re s t e€ the proplfl^sron i s the 
episternua"» 
^ propleural arsi (Plj^ A) i s also present which i s dorsally 
placed* Xt run© throuchout the whole lenrth of tho posterior 
isartjin of the dor@o«lat trol p la te and i s directed antsrioxiy. 
ih© arm givos insert ioo to tho protractor of tho propectus 
('1o*39} * r^ propleural arm has also h®m observed bf Ouncan' 
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(1.939} md Hathur U970) in thoir respftctive inseets* 
Bno&iQtQ&B <1.9$6| and DUilioo (1966) eall « simllac ana ao 
I^Gorai apophysis* I t i s stiowo to bo aMent io £• deesaofc 
pgoategfWira (Fias* 31#3S«36#^0«43#43)i 
7he pro9teri»M i s a oaiailf triangular horizontal plato 
that iiofl io the rai€«»v®fitral region ana i s Clanlccd poateriorty 
by tho proplmira (Pl.K iUl the threo piotes are eoonectoa 
tonethor lay eoojunetivai oomliramss (Conj) ana no fusion of 
t^o above platos oceors* ^otoriorly tho base o£ the trion^^aii 
pro0tanntei has a !uiQb<-iiko projaetion (|) whieh lias batwean 
the t^o forocoscaa and has »ci«braiiou8 eonoeetiono with tho rim 
of tho iattor* Froca oeoar the base* the proaterotia i s turoad 
airoetiy «pver<la airaost in a vertical plane leaving the basal 
atrip io the t^risootal poaition* The prostennim i s thus 
divisiblQ i n ^ tffD parts. ^ horizontal« oniCornily thiekMieS 
selerotisod plato termed as basisternum (as) and th@ vertieal* 
roughly roetangular plate the Cureaotormsn (fs)» Antero* 
laterally* the tureaetemum givos support to the fureal armo 
o£ tho proendesternuffi (FA|}» fhere i s no sulcus inbetweeo 
tho baaisteroum and fureastemum* h siiO^diviaion of the 
prostornuQ into bosiotemua and fiureaotemtMi has also been 
reportad in other Hymmioptera and some other insects bat with 
certain variations, xs ^. proacimi^  (Ohillon* 1964)* P. |odicus 
(fiathur* 1970} and |)« ^ucurbitae (^ahst 1971) t^e two plates 
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airo danaceatQd b? ea iinrortoa 'V*«ahape4 auleoa* the two 
029^ 9 of which «tid eiO90 to tho paired apophjrsoal pi to* 
Qhtlioo (1966) ealis i t as tho sternal ataleus while Mathur 
I;i970) and a^lca (1971) tara i t aa sternaeoatel oul;eua» Xn 
il* <3ogsaa the baeiateiromQ and fttcoastertma arc daiaarcated 
itom each other by an anterior tranaverae groove which Alaai 
ii95i) ^>es not regard as a silicas doe to the alienee o£ the 
apoplisraeai pits and the apophyses* Xo hooey bee (soodgrass, 
I9^i the prosterstia i s di££ereotiated ioto basistenniis 
and £iareastormsB by a narrow eonstrietion« there being eo 
snictts iobetwoeo* in ot^er higher HymMoptera the condition 
o£ the prostemm has been di££erentiy reported* Xn £• i^ nsyJ^ * 
vaoica (Onncanf i939) the proatermim i s in the £orni o£ an oval 
plate which is invaginated oedially* ^his invagination 
appears eaitomaXly in the £om o£ a median sternal groove 
which i s narlied o££ anteriorly by the prosternal pits* 
I4]cewise« James (1926) in i|, oraainicola has not divided the 
prostermim iotaiiie usual subdiviaiorio and has not sMntioned 
the apophyseal pits aad the sternal sulcus* Re ha8# however^  
recognised the two plates which ho terms oa fureistemuai and 
spinistornuffl* flanna's (193$) and oucher's (1940) accounts in 
I« carvobori and n» ^ntinea are slcetehy and incomplete* 
The baaisterntm (Se) i s triangular in shape* i t s base 
marlES tho line o£ deiaarcation o£ tiie £ttreastcrnum £roei the 
basistermn* The anterior angle (vortex) o£ the basistemura 
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is in th« Sosm o£ « vary ohort steoi <d) tifiich Jlios botira@i} 
tho posterior ofi€ts of tho mesai margins of the vontral plates. 
Its iaterai si^s are overiappoa tyy the posterior margins ot 
ttie vantrai plotoo o£ propieura and ero in {aen^ranous coo»ec» 
tions with ttie latter* jl^sterioriy the mim ofi triangle is 
QieaiallF s^rojeetoa in the forta o£ a hnob (j) «mich lies in 
betwoen tho basos a£ the forooojcae* th& anterior and lateral 
angles of the basi sternum are eois^rablo with sioilar angles 
^^ B,* ^o«»?Q (Alasif 1051) and 2* indie^ (»athur« 1970) m^ 
'anterior* and * lateral proeosaes' of V« p^navlvanica (Ouneao* 
1939) • 2he basistermn of A* pgoxlnia (Ohilloo# 1966) is 
Reshaped consisting of siedian oi^ lateral portions. Zo 
B* ?g>aondiQaqter a {aidlongitudioal groove is absent and the 
]basistemiin« thereforo# cannot be divided into two lateral 
halves* h sinilar conditio» has been observed hy Jatnss (1026)« 
Hanna (1935) and anchor (1948) in thoir respective insects* 
However*'a eiidlongitudinal groove is present in v« o^ngvlvanica 
(Duncan^ 1999)# horse fly (Qonhagt 1949)# o* pel^nooaater 
(FerriSf 1950) # hone? bee (snogdgrosSf 19S6)« ^. p^ i^ oj^ wa 
(Ohillon* 1966)« gm fndicu^ ({«athur« 1970) and D* ftucurbitae 
(!^ aka« 1071)* 
7he furcasternum (fs) is rooghly rectangular in shape 
and is weallir sclerotieed in the antorior half as compared 
with the posterior hal€» Its lateral eaargins arc heavily 
sclerotized and are continuous with equally sclerotised 
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latoiraX nargins of the £iireal arms i3SA^} to qffo7id« rigidity 
to the whoio fitroettiire* the eureasteroum riaos vorticaXly 
from tha baaa o€ baaiatarmnt and the fureal arms rest on it* 
aas^a (i92$| ragoras it as a *ra^piieation' of the basis-
tartnsB •• a tans whieti later was aeeeptea by Bueher (1940)» 
^loOgraaa C1942«'56) ia lionay tsoo ^ ows tha fureastarmiiii as 
a aarroif 8tris» of piata whieh ia axternaiiy faatoroa by a 
toediaa groova aos by a pair of posterior pita that faarks the 
roota of the sternal apophysao. Aceoroling to A i m (i9Si) 
the furcastemuffi ia apiit up ioto a triangular plato and a 
pantagOQai plate by the prasanea of tifo posterior grooves ana 
a foadiao groove* Thaaa three grooves fona an inverted *ir** 
shaped struetiire which contributea towards the developnent of 
the proendostemmii* The f ureasternuia ia aloo present in 
horae fly {sonhag* 1949}» &• nialaneoaeter (Perris« 1950} and 
£• j^ricaaa (snodgrass* 195S}. ?h9 sternal articulation idth 
the prothorade legs is iraoting in the present insect and 
the rim of coxa is attached to the atormiis through a laenibrane* 
Cervical Region (Figs. 3S#36t37«4l| CV3t)« 
^le cervix of §* apsyn^qa^te|; is in the form of a 
sKsid»raaous collar between the craniuei and the thorax which 
is supported laterally by ^ e propleura of either side* FroBi 
the taiddle of the anterior laargin of the propleuron# very 
close to its suixsarginal internal iofloetionf a stout process 
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is «SAVft2op«d which is knom as occipitQi ptoeasQ (OP) • Sseh 
occipital, prooeos articuiatea '^ith the eorresriondin^ oeeipitai 
cookie (occ) presoot on tho vsotral haiS o£ th@ dm of £<^3-
mm m&gtmm |aiFor>» ?ho £ocm@r has beon tciirmsd 3Q eerviesi 
pcoeess of iis:o«#pi9tecnura bf cresslesy (19$!} in g* Jacttlator 
which eeeoroino to hia is s ventral csrvicai aoiorite that 
subseqittontXy has ooitsa with tha prothorax* since the pro* 
pleura have no other scierotie connections with the hoad 
•jteept this articulation* tha principal taovesnents are those 
of ttp»ando*dewn with a possibility of partial torsion also* 
tha menbraoeus part of the cervix covers the dorsal half of 
the ri« of foremen fsagnijun and is continued beneath the 
central part of the anterior pronotal inflection of the 
protergun* Veotrally the other half of the risi of foraiasn 
tsagnora is covered fsy a meiatbrane that extetias upto the anterior 
ttargina of tN» ventral plates of pro-pleura• A eollar«like 
aienbranous oecH is thus formed* 
From the toid-ciesal aroa of each occipital process is 
proi^ced internally a posteriorly directed cervical apodertie 
(CerAp) which provides a site ^ r the insertion of pro* 
thoracic iiuseleB« A si^iilar structure has aleo been shown by 
Soodgrasa (1942^ <aam (1951) t Dhillon (1966) and r^^thur 
(1970) in their respective insects* Duncan (1939) calls it 
* posterior ramus of the occipital process** no such structure 
has been reportad by i7ames (1926) # Henna (1935) ai!H3 Bucher 
(1948)• 
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Pt&mn(Sioat9smm {fig@« S9«44«ii«74«7if EfK28t.)i 
aHolotaSi ateucttuTd iittieti ^mr^iXeps to givo support to tliQ 
pgQp9iSttxm and tti@ vaeioys ausel@@ of ti^ prothojrax. I t say 
t»o difttifigiiished into a pais of furoal afnia« a iidurcil, briSfo 
ana Q pair o£ eu^^anonfai platos. 1?li@ fiureai anas CfA*) 
ajto stout prooessos wH^ch ^vargo iatarall^ soon after mmsg^ 
ing €rop tho ant@iro«l.at©cal. laafgifis o£ tlio fitreasternam (FsK 
%e £vurea9tarsal, i^its aro wanting* Tim outer iatoral marcfin 
of oac^ fureal. ana (iPA) i s thielely aciarotisod srliieli baeomas 
contimtotts ^tl i a aioiiarif aolarotsioS iatarai margin on the 
£ureaatemt£9 (ifo) to provide rigidity to tlio vhoie atruetura* 
furtlior« free) nearly tim (oiddle of the inner iaterai margin 
of eaeti arm a thiekijf soierotiead rib leih} proeeade venti^iiy 
to mereie insensibly aoraeirriere in the mi^ie of the fureaatemues* 
This givea adiaiitionai aus»port to the fureai ania* the miadie 
part of the inner iaterai eiargin of eaeh fureai ami extends 
isasaiiy* these atruotures from either aide unite in the 
sid^ie o^er the nerve oord an$3 forms the neurai bridge inn)* 
the 8upra*ne«krai plataa isnl.4 are two broad* eurved plates 
iiith convoji iatero<"po8terior margins and eoncave anterior 
margins* the dorsal aurfaea of each plate ia deeply eonoave* 
7he doraal and ventral surfaeos of mmh aupraneural plat© 
serve aa the aeat of origin of eorao in^iortaot sauaolea of the 
prothorax* »^ en vie«9ed fr^n the doraal aurfaoe# the tuo 
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platea mppoat fusea together all along ttioir mmamX laac^ins* 
/\lon0 this lino o£ fusion dovelops a flap liHo vertical 
ridge on both th@ dorsal m well as the vontral surfaces 
(rj^  and t2 'ospeetivolyl • ^hese ridges servo as a partition 
l^ etareeo the lauseloe origination froo oither plate* /vntero-
sseselly feoa the point of Cueion of the t^o platoo arisos a 
pair of strai>»liHe apoderaos (n) vhich provide origin to a 
pair of the adductors of tho propleuron (no* 43) • The anterior 
ports of tho BUproneural plates lie 0199s the forcal a m s as well 
ao over the neural bridfje «dth which they ore intimately 
united# their posterior parts remain free* The anteriorly 
directed lateral ends of the supraneural plates fuse with the 
upper (anterior) extremities of the f ureal anas* At this point 
of fusion dovelops a distinct lencsis (Bndst^k) which fits into 
tho propioural articular concavity (Pl^Con) present on the 
(^rsolateral plato of tn& propleuron* Zn between the inner 
lateral margins of the furcal arms there is a large space 
tjhich is ^uerdad dorsal ly tsy tho neural bridcje and ventrally 
t>y the fureasterfntm* This space is known as the neural 
foramen (of) through which passes the nerve cord* 
The proeodosternuffl has elohorately been described by 
duocae (1939)# Gnod^rass (1942#'56)f Alaa (1951)# million 
(19S6) and ^athur C1970> in their respective insects* However* 
Jatoes (1926) in g* orara^nicola in a passing reference 
contends by report! n^ j that the prof urea is ^mll developed and 
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eonoiato of a ^dpophysis ana two plat@«ii1c« divergiog 
proe@flse8. £iaooa (1.936) io |:* jeagyj^ri and Buchar (1940) 
<^) ^* ^^o^^f <aa^ « 09 ffiootlon o£ !%« 
^ho lauaealdtttce o£ tha prothorax otay ba eategoriaea 
into tthQ Coilo»ift@ on ttia basie of their fonetiiNii 
(a) E-tiiaeXea o£ tH® carvieal rogioo (b) Xoteroegmental f^isbles bevmfm pgo^ and fBesothoraae* (c) fiaecles ei tna pcopeetua (d) {^laeles of ttie forelegs 
gfid^ atagpi^ l^  4^ftog of the tio^ (Pigs. 49#50tni tto*3l)i 
I t iQ a thicH* otout ORd fao^siiapoa musola tha fibras 
of lifhich taka their origin tsom ttm dorsal, surfaea of tha 
ai^ra-oeural plato of prooodoatomua aoS end into a long 
tendon to bo ioaortod on th® Ooroo-lataral «idga of tha rim 
of foramao raagntisi* 
$hia autcio may ba eoni^rod tuith the *oodoatarnai iavator 
or rotator of tho hoad* of honay baa (Siiodgra98# 1942) and 
'f irst pair of iovator of tDa haad* of gm daeaaa (Alanw 1951)« 
M* £^ £^ £ySS (dhiiiORf X9H) and 2* iodiciis (Mathur^  1970) • 
DttiicQQ (1939) taros a laora or lass similar imisela as 'fureal 
©lavator of tho hoad* in g* oet^aylir^nica. 
yjgg^ Pimira^ ItPmtot of th^ head iWiga. 40«5O«71t {lo»32)i 
Zt la a ttiiele« stmit &n& fao^stiapod ini8C].€i trtioaci 
fibffea sprond ovor tho irtiola innar iur£aee OJE the vontral 
plat@ of the psopleurofi aaa eonvotrgd aotsriorly to osid into 
a long ton^a which i s inser t s on the dorsal e^e of the 
Sim of foraiaoo Ragoum oiightly iateral to i t s middle* zt 
l i e s centrally to all tho enieolea of prottiorax* 
Thia notole toay bo eoB^red irith the 'pleural elevator 
of the head* of v^ * gengylvaoica (Puoean* 1939} # * third 
faitndlo of £»leural levator or rotator of tho head* of honey 
beets <Snodoras9# 1942)» * third pair of levator of the head* 
o^ B* ^o>^Q (^ l^amf 1951} ana * second levator of the head' of 
&* PlSSiSa ^^ ! • indicttfi (miillon« 1966 and Mathur^  1970 
respectively) • 
sya>nd pleura^ levator of the he^ d (Figs* 49*S0«71i tlo*33)» 
I t i s analler and thinner Emtaele in eooparison to ot^ ier 
levators* ?he fibres of this cnasele arise projcimally from 
along tho line of union of dorso-lateral one ventral plates 
of tho propleuron* running anteriorly theiie fibres end with 
a long tendon on the dorso*lateral edge of the riet of foraoen 
aagmiffl* Its point of insertion l ies bet»reen the insertion of 
other two levators of the head* 
This muscle ia eoe^arable with the * fij^-bii^^^e of 
second pair of levator of the head* of g* deesal^ and- * f irat 
\0C '^Jo 
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bttoaio of pleoraX levator oi the head* of hotmg beo* 
Thtt eontiraetioo o£ thase ttireo pairs of iovatora pull 
tha hoaa boeiamsda ther<^y tha head la vaiaodit 
Btiaogtayoal (floi»aaaog of tha head (Figo. 49#50»71f iio»34)» 
Xt i s a thick fmiseio imosa fibras orisa from tha doraai 
SUP face of tho aupraouarai plate* vantrai to tha fibroa of 
tho QfjdostamaX Xafvator of tho hoad* xt aoda in a tendon 
iooairted on tho ventrei odga of tha rim of foramon nagmso a 
i i t t l o iatorai to i t s niddie iino* 
This tmiaelLo laay bo ecxnparoa with the 'aoeond depraasor 
of tha head* of V« oonayJ^ yapi^ a (Duocan« 1939) and *dspsea8or 
of the head* of hooey t»ee (Qno^caaSi 1942)* S* deeaae (Alamt 
1951) and £« indieua (flathttr# 1970)« Zo A* oroicitaa this 
SRiaele hao been ahown inoerted on the 'hvpoatoiaal lobe of 
the head* bjr million (1966)* 
Pttoetiooolljr thia isuaclo i s antagonistie to tho 'levators 
of the head** On their contraction tho hoad ia pulled back* 
varda ana io doptessod* 
(b> HitaraoQuiental auacles between nre> and aa^ aothoraxB 
p^rat oron§tatl gotraetor of the scutum (ri^8« 51»73| fio.35)t 
Zt i s a vary short but broad inter«ter@al eausele eonposed 
of parallel fibr^* ^heae fibres extend botweee the antero* 
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jlat«rai margiii of th« setttum and tfw po9toro»i«terai margin 
o£ thQ profiotisii* Ttiia smacle is visible on strotehing apart 
tho al^nre tiio soioirites* 
St is ooo^yacabia with ttia *outac pfonotai retraetor o€ 
the sottum* of V* pat^sylvan|c^ (Duocaiit 1939)» *s«eoi>dl 
dajpressojT of tho proaotmi* of ^ * daosaa (Aiara« 19Si} and 
*dapr«ssor of th« pffotor^nm* of A* pgonifiia and P» indicaa 
(i3tiiXion« i96e and Mattrar* 1970 raapaetivoly) • 
eocond pgonotal rotractor of tho s e o ^ CVigs* $l*73f iio«36)i 
It is also an iotertergal musele* Zt is thick and fan* 
shapodi tho fihiras of which taka their origin frost the niasal 
half of the pronotuia towards the posterior margin and-are 
inserted through s long toodon on a conical process (p) 
present on tho parapsid* 
This au@ole taay be compared with the * inner pronotol 
retractor of the seiittim* of V[« oensyffiVaoiim (Duncan* 1939)« 
'intersegmental dorsal laiasele of the prothorax* of honey 
bee (snodgros8« 1943) and •first depressor of t^e pronotum* 
o^ &* •^g«ft<» (AlacM 19Si) • 
^ e first and second pronotal retractors of the 8CuttiRi« 
most probably* on contr^stion pull the scutum to bring it 
back to its normal position from the displaced one caused by 
the action of 'indiroet and principal depressor of the 
forewing* • As a eansequence tho scutum is rotraeted* 
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(7ig8« 4$«74#75fHo«97)i 
Xt i s • iofig* thicK and intaroogmeotai 8itt8ele# the 
fibros OS tftileh ^ i s e from ttio ventrQl (tiruSor} surfae® of 
thm oflurai bri^o of ttm caosoeodoatormini and ond into a 
long tanaon wtiich ia iowmet&a on tho poaterior end of the 
foreai arm of the prooodostamtua oaar ita fuaion with the 
latarol axtrocdty of tho fttreaataroQci* Thie tmacXm aaaisaea 
a horisontoi eouraa and ratracto the pcopaetua. 
7hia ihteraagmantal nusele may ba eon^rad tfith tha 
* f irst raesofutreal ratrootor of tha propeetua* of V* vsS^ir 
v^i4ca (Duooaot 1939)« 'eodoataroai ratraetor of the 
propeotus* of honey be9 {Soodgraaa* 1942)* 'retractor of the 
laropeetua* of S* deeaae (Aiasi* 1951) and £• iodicu^ CMathtir* 
1970) and * first retractor of the propeetua* of A. proxiin^ 
(DhiilOB* 1966) • in ^« deeaaf and ^« sroieinia thie nuacie 
doea not and in a tendon* 
second Hieaofttroal retroctor of the propectue 
CFiga* $i«7i«74#73i »o«39)t 
fhia oniaclo origioatoa from the doraal ivppQt) aurfaee 
of tho neural l»ridrje of ciaaoeodoatermtia* xt ia also inter-
ec^ Bimental and ia eoapoaed of parallel fibroa which run almoat 
borieontally to end on the projtimal tip of the propleoral arm 
of ita correaponding ai^« Those fibres aro inserted indepm-
dently without any tendon* 
ex 
Shi 8 fnuseio is hof!iolo3oud to the *3oeond mesofitrcal 
retractor of th© propoctua* of v. penavisretiica Ouneai}* 
l.999>« Xt i@ Qlso eoe^orod ^ t h the 'aoeond ratraetor o€ tha 
propactua* o£ ^» mroxjiaa (Ohiiiofi« i96el« i3o sueh cniocia 
aaeists in honesr boa ana s* jaeaaa^. 
^ha first aoa aacona masofureai rotraetora o£ tha 
^ropaetua aet ia eoordination ana on eontraetion ratract 
tho propectua as a nhoia* 
(el mc|ffy.,<j.f tthff pmmm* 
^^9^m^o^ fft P^ gy^gf^^y <^ 9^«* si«7i«75i 110,39)1 
xt is a broad imisela eoe^oaod o£ a sinol« band of 
EBttseie fibres arraogad in a sonsimat |>&railal oAaner* 7ha 
fibres of this fBoseie ariaa fron tha SE>aea (r*) in tha antaro* 
iatarai antramit^ of the pronotuni and ana indapenaantiy on 
tha proplaiiral. arm of its eorraapondiog aida» 
This taotele majr ba eomparad with the *firot postarior 
ootai protractor of tha proplauron* of v« panavlvaniea (i3tineao« 
1939)« * third protractor of tha propactua* of £« daaaao 
(Aioaf I9!»l)« 'protractor of tho propactua* of A, proicitBa 
(Ohiliont 1996) aad *firet protractor of the propactua' of 
£* JR^eiii (tiathar* i970) # Tha contraction of this oRiaela 
protrudas tha propactua antariorXy* 
da 
l^f^tor «p£ tho propaettM (rigs. 51tn«7Si I3o,40}t 
Xt i s 41 ion3 ana thin Buseie wboso fibres arise from 
thQ QsiddS.© o£ t^ Q ontorior iial£ o£ the }>rofiotiKn« dorsal to 
ttie soeoc}^ eicnrator of |?ropl<3uroo» ao^ ninoiog veotraily 
end its a toadon t^iieh ia iosertoa in the laidaio of tho 
aatoirior &atQio of the carreapmidiitg dorao-iaterai piato of 
the psoplmxotim 
Qn tl^ baaie of ita offigio and inaortioo i t ia aaaumad 
that thia tmtoeie fuoctlooaily aervoa aa a levator* uo auch 
eittaelo has laeen ahoim to occur in ^^ Denaylvan4ea« honay bee 
w B* Q^o<»Qo ^ ^ ^® 'levator of tho pro^octua* of /^ » tscexiwa 
amy bo Cimsaidarod oo i t s homoiOQue* 
Pirat elavator of tho ott^ pjeuroi^  (figa* Sl«71#?5f ao«41)t 
Xt ia a larga and thic^ imiaolo tf^ hieh originatas from 
tho £)ostaro»latoral reoioa ef the proootum* xta fibreo 
coavor^ to fom a long tondoo which la iaaartod on tha t ip 
of eervieal apodi^ :^ . On eoiitraotlon i t l ifta the propletiron 
li^ hich in ttiro niay indirectly elevate the head* 
tsliia oiusole @ay be eoB^ir«l with the * elevator of the 
proplauson* of g* deeaef (AXas* 19S1) and A* scoadaia 
I0hilloa» i96S}« Xo honey bee (snod^raao* X942) this 
sMuioXe ia con^dered aa a braaeh of the *targo-»epi8temal 
cmt^le of tho prothorax* • 
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t l^iis i s a long and aidndtesr muscle composed o€ f aw 
l^rallel Silwrao wliic^ orloinato fjroca the ralddie of tho 
posterior msrgio o£ pronottis* 7h08e fibres tvm downwards 
to gat inserted on the tip of cacvicai apodcsao* Its contras* 
t ies assists the ' f irst elevator of tho propleuroo** 
This nHisele i s hOEaologous to the anterior notal elevator 
of the propleuron and head' of v« pensylvaHie<^ (Duncan* 
1939)• 
Adductor of the prooleiiron iPlqa* $l,n*15i flo.43) : 
i t i s also a long and tiildk imtsele the fitires of which 
originate from the strap-lilce apodeme CS'iQ* S5« n) present 
anteriorly on the fused stesal raargins of the supraneural 
plates* These fibres are inserted anteriorly on the cervical 
apodeos of the propleuron* 
A laoro or less sinilar lauscle has been called ao 
'adductor of the £^oplouroo* in hooey bee by Ooodgrass 
(1942)» Zt caay also be coiapared with the 'retractor of the 
proplooron* of s« dees^e and £* in^cus (Alasa# 1951 and 
mthUTt 1970 respectively]l« 
C^> l^ ttsclea of the foreleei 
These lauuieles will be described under the heading 
'(Bttseulature of tho pretheracie legs** 
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S?hQ first thoraeie 8piracl« Csp|^ ) lies in th« ietor* 
sege^Dtal iaaoibrane batwoan %^ opiroeuJlar lobe of the 
pevtmtgvm (£pL|^ ) and ttia iMigliboitriBg dorso^nterior angle 
of tha laaai^yaetus* ^h« oirifiee of tha splraelo la in the 
torn of a circular opanlog (ape) aneircled l>y a narrow aoani* 
aeiarotio aelerita taciaad aa paritrena CPtr) • The orifieo 
ia a ais^ia ^paniog whicti dicoetiy laada into ttia traehaa 
(?ra> • zt i»y« tharofora# ba regarded aa tha primary 
apiraeia* 
Th& oeeiuaor inechaoiao! of trie apiraeia ia eontrollad by 
'oxtarnai eXoaing apparatus* • zt consiata of a novabia 
aciorotisod Zid eaZlod epareuluta (opZ) which ia attached to 
the anterior part of the peritrama* A eiogle *oeelU8or 
muacie* (»o«44) ia reaponaibZe for the closing of the apiracie* 
Zt takes ita origin on the aj^raeuiar Zobe of the protergum 
and ia inserted on the opereuZusi* 8y its contraction# the 
operculum ia pulled dovn ofor the apiracular orifice thereby 
closing the latter* ^ero is no dilator ttusde and the 
spiracle rec^^ena by the relaxation of the oceluaor tauacle* 
(5) structure of th<y grothoracic Legst 
The prothoracie legs of J* apoeodiQaater reaenible the 
lega of a generalised insect in their structure vith a fen 
as 
eiodi€lcQtlon8* They mtm a£ticulat«d to tn® boay through eoxae 
which are fsainly c^spcmsible tot various laovcRiQnts of the legs 
as a whole* ^he posteriorly airected ooxae have developed only 
the pleural (aoreall articulation* The pro*thorecie legs are 
ef^rt and weak ^aoog all the three ipairs of legs amS are help* 
ful in loeoootion ana cleansing the antennae* i;aeh leg is 
composed of aim segments «•• coxa# trochanter* faeiitr* tibia * 
tarsus and pretarsus* 
Cojta (Pigs. 39*40,52«S5f Citj^ )i 
The foreeoxa is a wrtall ana sub*conical structure with a 
broad proximal ana a narrow distal end* 7he dorsal part of its 
thie^ened rim (Cx^ l)} is raised upimrds in the fosra of a projee* 
tion bearing a proxizaal concavity (Cx.Conj^) for the articulation 
with the propleoral erticular knob* i^part from this articulation 
the entire eoxal base is suspended thrcmg^ oisnbranous connectiona 
with the eoxal socket (SooCx^^)* There is no sternal articulation 
of the forecoxa* A pleural articulation has also homt reported 
by Crosskey (19S1I in ^ * Jeail^^9f and Alara <19S1) in G» deesae 
and flathur (1970) in ^* i^ndi^ fuaf* 0hillon (196§) in /^* 
eroxiroa observed both pleural ana sternal articulations* 
Jsaes (1926) in |i» oi^ amit^ fcolfa found only the cone-sternal 
Joint* Xo the present insect a basicostal eulei^s is wanting* 
Howevert ^Xani (1951) and flathur (1970) observed a distinct 
basicostal sulcus in their respective insects which dsoareates 
the basicoxite from rest of the coxa* Duncan (1939) in 
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v« oenov^lvanica* QoodgsfusQ (1942) io hoooy bee and ohiUon 
(l.9$i) in ^ » pgoaciaia also nova not obeenreS Qiiy sueh sulcus* 
On tha hiatal and of tha ooxa thera is a doap notch (n) into 
tfhieri £its tha proximal ood o£ tha trochanter* Such a joint 
allows frea up and donn aovaments o£ tha lag by tha action 
of latrator and ^tepreesor {QUSCIOS. Xf an ifaniagioary axis is 
drawn vortical to tha eoxal artiettlation# it will divida tha 
eosea into two longitudinal hslvas •• an antarior and a 
postarior* ^fm siovaiQeots of coxa along this U n a will ba 
forward and baekimrds as such the lauseles insertad on eoxal 
rial naod worn as procaotors and raiaotors* 
At tha distal ands of ttm antori<»r and posterior coxal 
walls thara aratwo otral spaees Cs) baariog two articular 
Imobs (CX|Arlt) which fit into the eorraspoodiog articular 
procassas on tha proxisial rim of the trochanter (TrAxfC^ }^* 
This provides a dicond^lic articulation for up and down 
aovaaaent of tSsa log* Such a type of cexo«troehaotaral 
artiottlatioo has also been observed by Ouneen (1939)* eueher 
(194d)* Alam (19S1)« Ohilloo (1966) and flathur (1970> in 
their respaotive insects* 
grochanter (Figs* S2# 55-57i TKU 
Tha second segmDnt of the leg is toie trochanter* it is 
small and cylindrical with a dorsal concave and a ventral 
convex surface (7rdw and Trvw respectively) • On the ventral 
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half of tho firojclfMl rim of trochanter tliere ia an eloagatoa 
eoQieal mpoOmml plate (appl) whieh is iosertod into tha 
eom^ Immn ana raeoivaa tim * pleural dapressor o€ tha fore 
troehantar* (tlo. St}* xto aorsal half l»eaeo a bulbous 
projoetion vtkich fits into the ooteh at tho diotal and of 
eoM&it Apart from the Oieond^Ue articulation the whole of the 
S^ roxicial ena of trochanter ia in cocKmnieation tiith ^ e distal 
riei of coxa through conjunctival oetaibrane. The trochanter 
articttlatoo with tho folloKifing IOQ segtiieot (rm) along an 
oblique trochaotoro-faoBoral hinge (it) as a result the dorsal 
imll of the trochanter is losiger than the ventral wall, h 
re<9erse condition is <^tained in the case of feinr* At the 
distal end of the dorsal mall of trochanter* a blunt articular 
process i'Sti\je^2^ ^® present which articulatoo with th® 
corresponding concavity developed at the proxiiaal rim of the 
fesaur <PtaCon}« 7he ventral trochantoro^feBoral articulatiim 
is «)mntino in the present insect* 7he wt»le distal rim of 
trochanter is also connected with the p^oxiaal ria of femur 
through con|unctival mooifarane* slight tnovosnants of the 
feimtr with the trochanter along the hinge are those of 
production and reduction* 
i'he trochanter of £• ^^^endieastey ia of usual typo. 
The dorsal trochantero^feooral articulation is coe^>arable 
^ t h a similar articulation of o* deesae CAlaa# 1951}#honey 
bee (anodgrasSf 1942*'S6)# and j^ * oroxima (ShiUon* 1966). 
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\ ventral troehaotoro-fecaorcil curticulation hma D^eo recordoS 
1^^  ^* ^OQgfto af^ i^ » i«<31cus* but in tho prcseot insect as 
VQll as in fionoy bo^ and A , p^oa^^^ it isj wanting* Zo 
M* qgefninico^a a tiroc{iaQt9ro»£«!iorai «jrticuiation has not !»Qen 
QHrnmrn i;^ urthezr# Bychar (1948) is also silent on tbe pcessoee 
o€ a a@£inito cond^ier dcticuiation in ||« d<mi^pot> 
7he foatir ie a etout« eyiindricai and iargeat Joint emoaq 
aii the aegmonte o£ the foreleg* it is broadest in the middle 
and narrowsd^n to^fards both the ends* There is no dividion 
o£ the £<s«iur* A simiiae condition has bscn recorded by Duncan 
Cl@39) and l^ethur (1970) in V* pensvlvanica and £• indicuf 
respoctiveiy. But Crosokey (i95i)* r^m^ (X951) and Dhilloo 
(1966) reported a conatriction in tho Seamr deliaiting a small 
portion at the prosdo^l end o£ the latter* The entire 
proidmal rim of £&me has developed distinctly broad marginal 
inflection^ thereby* reducing its luraen (Itim) to a simll oval 
spaeo* ^ho ventral (troll o£ tho sim o£ immx has developed an 
articular concavity (fntcon) t^ hich receives the articular process 
o£ the trochanter (7rAi^2)* 
The present «rorkor observed two articular knobs (FnuurK) 
' at the distal end o£ £eRiur wnich articulate with the corres-
ponding lateral projections (f^^r^) at tho prostimal end o€ 
the tibia £ortsing a dicondylic £emoro*tibial articulation* 
Alarn (19S1)* Dhillon (1966) and Hathur (1970) also ^served a 
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sistilar t^y9 o£ £«faoco-tit>lal wrUoulatioa* aach«r (1,948) 
jrenorted a fiitK)« Joint iMtuMm the tmwt and titxla* Ttis 
diotaX riiB o£ faenir bas a moaiirafious cxmoaetion also with 
tri@ £»roxl,raai elm o£ tilkia* Ttie fflovwiants of tiMa nsm th^m 
o€ 0Mtenolon ana SXaxioo* ^ouna ttia hiatal cim p£ famsjr 
tiieffo ace mxaasmiB saiail. aataa (at)* 
ISipiet ( f i fs . 53« S9f ^ l i 
^ a £ot]ftii aagisafit of the foreleg i s aiao eiiriiodrioai ana 
eieagateS* ?>iio aagsiasit Ctibia) ia larger thao the troehanteff 
l»ftt atioctar than tho faoRir* Its distal end ia iicoadar than 
the proxiisai ead which narrows doro eooaiderably. The 
aaterior and posterior (iaterall angles of the ptiixiwAl rita 
bear two taio)»*iil(e projections Cfbiu )^ which articulate «iith 
the artietOar ieoobs of the £mau: (Pei/vrKK ^ o tibial do e^eaeota 
on the feRHtr are those of esttonsion and d^ression* ^he 
eontral portioa of the dorimi wail of the rim has developed 
into a oarrow aadian process (TbP) t^ich l i es within the 
fesioral cavity and reeeivos an apodeeie for the insertion of 
tho 'extensor of foretibia** The distal end of tibia bears 
two etip->8hapad coaeavitiea one on the dorsal side and the etimr 
on tho ventral* into the dorsal concavity (TbCoiij^ ) f i t s the 
e^dian knob of the basitarsus CBtarArli) prodKieing a tsDooeoo* 
dylic or ball«aod«soeket type of tibio*tarsal articulation* 
m 
imtmnna clean<ir (rigs* sa* 60) i 
In the eaneavity on ttm ventral wall of tfM tlbi« 
itbCGQ^i A 0iagi« tibial spmr (Tbss} artieuiatea through « 
Itooti CfbSK) pffoiri^ »@ a fflooooondylie artieuiAtioo* Tiio sposr 
of tt)# forotiliia i s aifferontly ohapod from that of tno fcoeo* 
and hiedtil»ia sine* i t has to parform tha funetion of cioati* 
io9 tha afitenna* i t i» an aion^atod ourva^ atmetiiro with a 
forkai diatai and. Tha eturvatura £4«ca tha baaitaraua lotar) 
m^ baara a hiaaa-iika aerapar ($or> which ia war^ f eioaa to 
tha 'hairy hruah* of tha l»aaitaraixa (h)* Sba antaona ia 
placad betwaeo tha tibial Bpat a»a tha hairy bruah whora i t 
ia haid tightly iohetwoea« Tha aorafMur then tms&v&m dost or 
«iy othar foraigo taattar which i s brushed asida by th» aasa 
of hair* Ottocao {i9B9}« Croasieoy (i9Sl) and iUaai U9$i) found 
only ona aptir in thair rasp^^wa inaacta wharaas Ohilioo 
(X96€) fcMind two in A* pfp?4iaa# 
Tara<^ (Fig* S3t fa^)i 
tha panuitisMita aagnant ia taraus which eooaists of 
five aagm^nta* Tha first (proximal) aa^aaot is eallad 
basitaraua (Btar) and tha rast four ara tanaad as tarsoeiarea 
(Tn) • Saaitarsus is tha longaat aapiafit and provi<tea tha 
tibio»tarsal articulation at ita pro^ tiiial end* Tha tim of 
tha basitarsus baara thsaa kiioba« ooe siasal and two lateral 
in position* Tha oasal articular Icoob (BtarATK) fits into 
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tho eooeavit? o» tlio aorsol @me of the Olstui riia of tlMa 
C7l3CoO|^ )« tho iotorei knelim proviso io^rtion to th« proanestorft 
aod rotractors of I»sitar8u»* 2fia o e ^ d ana fifth tarsotaeres 
oro almost o i^siii io loogth* Tim tiiir^ otto i s oooclf tuo tliied 
of the 8«eoiii3 «ioa tno fourt^ ^ ono i s ttio ohortiMit* ^ho lcfiol>" 
iilso ptmtXmaX ona CS^ tArKl of ooo taroocaere f i t s ioto a «paco 
at tho aiotai m^ of tfm ^roeooaiisg twrsoeatfro (TaCooK ?lie 
distQi risB of 0 9 ^ tarsosioro iw giroviaoa i^th a pair of 
sotao (otK 
Pretacyia (Pif«» S2, 6i« fiai Pt^)t 
The torraioal segtaoat of the log i s tno pcotoreus wtiieh i s 
artieulatod wit^ tho Isst tarsoiaere. St i s a taodifiad shortest 
sogment of tho lof ithioh rataoios io oontaet «titli tha surfaeo* 
Qaeh protarsus c^msists of a tmSAan porti<^ eos tuo iatarai 
iniOQ omn from tha dor^i aids tha taoSian part consists 
of a gusoxicuti seierita* tha usigiiifar iUfK Postaro^latarsiiy 
i t orticaiates with two oisifs CCis)« isistiiliy i t i s ooonaotad 
with an eio^atod piaeo» the mannbritia (nn} through a faeBOdrana* 
?hi8 i s foilowad &? a fi<»ihy roim t^ed aroUop imK Tha peo« 
tarstis viawad from tha vwitrai sida oarrias i^riminilly ao 
aiongatoa saed^soiarotio coeiponant eoiloa tho itfi§ttitraetor 
(Utr) which raeeivas tha tandoo of tho flaxor of tho eisw 
(tto« 61U 
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Tbo aoirsal hal£ of tho diatal rio o£ the last tarsowre 
i s slig^tlv cotiCQito »hien aecoiacaoaat aa vttbio i t the oogtaiSar* 
?h@ iattoff i s attacihoS to ths forsaer through eofi|ttnetival 
iaefatoraiia* oiataiijr i t l»eaffa ts»o acticular kaeaim (tlfAfk) at 
tho latorai sides vhie»i articitiate vith tho eotteipotMm 
conea^itias of the eiavo iConcia) • &i»penaei from the distal 
im^m end of t^e uogi^fe? i s tl^ weak!:; seXecotimid aaimbriixi* 
The oiasubrittm i s an elongated strooture* broadest proxieiailif 
end beeocains eooical at tho distal end* 'Sim base of this 
eoe^tieat i s in eiscibrafiotts eonoeetion with the distal assal 
md of the migisifer* Xhe {troxiiaal (basal) region of th9 
dorsal surfaoe of panQbriisa bears a pair of I0R9 setae (st) • 
Oistal to tho fflSfiubrium i s tho fleshy ^ d «N. the aroliiiBi« 
with a broad selerotie baod Kooim as areus (Are) * f he ]mse of 
the aroliusi i s exoavated to lodye the distal eonical end of 
the laaaabritm aod i s in aenbrai^us eontimiit^ with ^ e latter« 
The aroliitm i s an adhesive orgae itsod for aoehoring the 
l e i 00 saeo^ surfaces* Oa rough surface or for clasping 
soee Object the claws are used* ^ e e the aroliUBi i s used as 
an adhesive organ* tho claws are turned proKiaally with their 
distal 9m6» turtied upwards aod the arolium i s eiitended in a 
horizontal plane to clifig to tlie surface* 
each claw (unguis} (cla) i s a curved* hollow and well 
selerotised structure* broad at the base and pointed at the 
apex* Tho inner lateral etidrgin of each elistw i s provided with 
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a toottwlileo pro|«cUof} (t> • At the l>ase of tim ei«w is ma 
articular etmemitf (CofMsia) for tlia artleaiatiw} with tha 
ttogiiifer* A aiogia* iong ao^ strong aata Cat) ia praaoBt 
oaar tha tiaaa of aaish eiait. 
Tha irantral haif of tha diatai mod of last taraoiaara 
ia daapi^ eoooata into i^iieh ^la aioegatad ungtiitraetor ia 
aeoomoaatad aad r^taiaa eonoactatf with tha foraar through 
a f&af8braiw« Tha taaea of tha uogiiitraetor t»aara a groova (gr) 
for raeaiiriisg tha long ^m^n of tha flaieor of tha elati 
Ciso»ftiK tha diatal md of tha ungiiitractor li^m eloaa to 
tha baaa of aroUiiai aoa haa aMa^anotta connaetion with i t * 
thm aotira aurfaoa ^ tha unsttitraetcnr ^ j r a a 4aiiaa naea of 
ffinall aataa (atK 
Tha prataraua of the iirtweat ioaaet ia of oaaal tjfpa ^a& 
cloaalv raaaraiaas tha prataraua of othar grmipa of Nyaaooptara* 
The uoguifer nay ba eoeaparad with a aiiR&lar atruottira of 
Jl* <3QQgftf (Ala»# 19SU» A* i^^i^y^ (i:milloii9 i9 t6 ) . jg. | t i^fya 
({iathur« 1970) aoa ^ r a a l i»late of prataraaa* of hoooy hm 
(Mi}Odgraoa# 1956}« ilataoa 11926} io ||« oraw^oio^^f and Sochar 
(1943) in H* aantipea dia oot r%>&rt tha {>raaanoa of an iinguifar* 
jamaa <i92i)« $iiehar (1949) an^ Snodgraaa (1956) otearvad 
t»ilobaS ttoguist whoraaa Alaa (1951)» Dhillon (1966) and Hathtir 
(1970) havo raportoa an imdividad condition of tha elaw* Tha 
mantil»riuni may h& eosaparaa with tha 'orbieula* of ||* ^t^ipaa 
and loantihritisi «f B* Jl^lSSfi* ^^on«^ ^ o «h^ 3* proieii>a# So 
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g#iiiaiCtto i t twaJTs tt%t9B pairs o£ oiiifios ^or«as io the 
ptGsent easA ooiy one fMiir of eatae has beao ^aenrod* ^he 
ateus i s cm^aratile «fith the 'Csaera* of H« ^wifeioef* *«rcti9* 
<>^  S« JlSSliS* ^«<^ i»^ ® Ao<^  i^ * PgQftiiOf ana *oelerotieea ase* 
of i>.|£^|SiS* 
The {aovemefits of the prothocaoio leg as a irhole are 
eoatrolled Isy the extritisio set of smeeies which originate 
from tho prothorax ana are inserted on the ieg* thm memmmit 
of i t s variOQs sefmento are eontrolie^ by tho intrinsic museles 
which originoto from one sogtnsnt anci are inserted on tho follow* 
ing segment* 
ifO Battrinsio MmfCJest 
Sach leg i s provided with eight unpaire l^ extrinsic aaseies 
lAiich aro as follows! 
First proraetor of thefigreeoxa Cfifs* 63«nf cio«4S)t 
I t i s a lon0* thiekf stout an<a fan s^hapedi smsole which 
takes i t origin laterally from the anterior region of the 
irentral plat^ of propleoron near tho confluence of the latter 
with the aorso«liiteral plate. Shin (ausele i s ^rsal to the 
second levator of the head and ventral to the pleural depressor 
of the trochanter, i t s fibres eooveroe posteriorly to form a 
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long and broaa tendon imien is insectod oo the oiit@tr edge 
i»f the anterior half Q£ tt)« eoiKsl. rira oloss to I t a plwiraX 
articttior eooeavity* 
ffiis ansele {SB? t>e ccKs^ area ^ t h the * f l rot pcomotor of 
coxa* of 3, dcoyio {iOmttg i9Sl) ana f • Igidici|f Csiathiig* 1970)« 
• f i r s t ptoaotQg of proeoxa* of %• oroat^ ia^ (i}hiUo»« 1966)# 
'pioural pro^actoff of forcieoxa* of v« potisv|,vawica (t3iif}can# 
3.939) ooS Uatoral pronotor of forocoxa of honey bee (ooodgrees* 
I9d2# *S6). 
Oeeofia protaotQg of the^reeoxa (rigs, 46«63«7i# r9o«4G)i 
!rho fibres of the eeeooa prosiotor originato from the 
outer iateroi margius of the fitrcai arm of proeo^ostermia afi4 
and io a loo© tenaoo nhieh ia inserted on the anterior half of 
the eoxai rim l^ oneoth the insertion of f i r s t pronotor* 
Thia fansele esair ^ eoe^sarea tdth the 'aeeond pronator of 
eoxa* of J^ « ^leaae (i\iam« i9Sl) ana P* inaicoa C^ t^hiir# 1970) # 
'second prosDOtor of procoiea* of A» eroyeitaa (Uhiiioo* 1966)« 
*6teroai rotator of forocoiia* of v* o^fy|Xf^Cf^ louooao* 
1939) and *inoaal prosiotor of foroeoxa* of hooey boo Csnodgraast 
1943, *S6)« 
On oontraetion# the f i r s t ami second prosiotors taove the 
leg fcmiard* 
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^9^ffogy,pfy^oy ,91 T^^ f?yy^ y«^  (^ 1^ 9* ^^^^u muvt 
St i s a poetiitar spiodi«»sttap«S nmselii tihoso fibres 
origicmta firora cioar th© basQ of the brood t^nSon o£ tho f irst 
proiaotor of ttm lor^eoJia {HO«45) and ascdndinf obUoooiy 
ootoriaa «md io a long md otout tension tfliicli oets inotrtod 
00 tho eervieai ^po&mm oC tho proi»iottcon» h inore or loss 
eiiniilar cnselo tioo IKS^ terciea oa 'diiagooai rotator o£ tt^ 
foroeoxa* tsf Ottoean (1939^ io V« gsooterliyaaieap 
tho ^o9^)t writor i t of t»io opinion that ttiia sRitelo 
aete io eonjisnetion with the first t>SQf8otor and on cootraction 
a86iat0 the lattor* 
pf ret roiii^ toi^  of the o^rfCOifa (D'iga, 63#7lr ^•48) i 
fhifi io the leogoat muscie anong ai i ^ o oxtrinaie tmtselea 
of tho foraiOQ* Xt orioinatoa from tho ootorior half of the 
iotorai region of tho pronotuEs belo» ita spiraoilar ioibe aod 
iemt nn:^ tho orifio of the *firat olovator of the pri^lettron* • 
The fibroo of this toaseio rao irortiejllsr &mmmt^o and ottd in 
a I009 ton^o vhioh ia isaarted 00 tha outer odgo of the 
posterior half of the ooitai riat eioae to the artietOar cmeavity* 
Q^ho DHiselo (Dsy be eornm^od tritr. the *firot remotor of 
«»«»* o^ B* #q?fe CAlaci, W5i) and £• JB^CT^^ (nathur* 1970) # 
* firot rocBOtor c^  proxoxa* of A« pjg|^^ irniilit^t 1966)» 
*prosotal Q^Soctor of the forecoxa' of v, o^osylyan^^ (Dunean* 
3.939) and * first iatcral resiotor of the forecoxs* of tion&f bee 
(GoodgraS9« 1942* *56)* 
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afGon<a. reniotog of thm fey»eo i^^  (Figs* 63t 7l,i t3o«49}i 
Each Seeoftd reiaotor i s a ehort lauscJld whleh originates from 
Viio ventmi surface of tno eorrosponaing supraoeural plato of 
tbo proeoSofltamur&t runs obiiqueiy docrntmrds aoa oiitirardo to 
eod in a csoail teni^D i^ch io inserted on tno posterior half 
of the outer odge of t^ ie coxai riia eiose to the plevral arti-
culation isQloif tne ioeertion of the first reinotor of the 
forecoxa* 
7hi8 axtaeio may l3& eompurod i#ith the 'second reeiotor o0 
coxa* of ^» deaaae lAi«a# iSSi) and P, indieua (Hathur* 1970)# 
* second reraotor of the proeosca of r^* oroxima (Ohillon# 1966)* 
*fureal rotator of tho foreoosfa* of V. pengy^v^oicf (Ouncan« 
1939) and * second latoral reaiotor of the foreeosta* of honejf 
bee tSoodgraa@« 1942* *S6)« 
^^rd re^otor ^f the forecoxa (Figs* 63» 7lf Ko. 50) • 
The fibroa of this sauaele originate frota the lower eurfae 
Of the proximal po$tio3 of the propleural ana of i t s corres-
ponding aide and ends in a short tendon (naertod (xi the mesal 
rim of coxa Just opposite to i t s pleural articulation* 
This tsusele ma^  bo cooparoJ ^th tho * third remoter of 
ootm' of g* daea^ (Mm§ 1951) and P« i^n^a^m, imthwe, 1970)# 
' third resaotor of proeoxa* of ju proxitaa (uhilloni 1966), 
'seconaory adductor of the foreeoxa' of V* pensylvamica (Ouoean* 
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1939} and 'a^aJL r^aotor o£ £oreeoxa* of tionay bee fnnodgrass* 
i942t *S6)* 
riofordLfiy the aetion of rcsnotora of £oreeoxa# it may bo 
montionod liere that it is qtaita iileoly that oometimos all 
tho throo roQOtore tm^j havo to eontraet in coordination irhen 
tho log is raraotcK3 i^th a Jork or they may contract indepon<» 
dontiy droMing tho log back in etagoa* 
ttotraetor of tho forocoxa (Figs* 63# 7di ilo«Sih 
it is a mail but stout inter«8ogim0ntal asuaoi® nhieh 
takes its origin fros) tho oeaoprepoetai hai£ of its eoxrrespond* 
ing 0ide on^ ends in a short tendon which is inserted on the 
^storior half of the outer odge of the cmtai rim away from ^ e 
piourai articulation* 
Though this tmiselo is a direct retractor of forecoxa« yot 
on contraction it oay exert its £)a|l on the ptop&etas resulting 
in a sli9hi rotraction of the lattor* On this assumption the 
l^rooont t9orker feels inclined to regard it as an 'indirect 
retractor of the propcotus** 
It eiay bo compared with t ^ 'retraet<»r of COSM* of 
£• ^toosae (Alanif 19S1># 'nesosternal retractor of the propectus 
^ !,• oensylvanica (Ounean* 1939} and *coxal retractor of the 
jaropectun* of honey boe (Ooodgrass* 1942« *56). 
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l^,enirai ag^gosflor of the fogetrochanter (flga* 63# *7l| !9o«S3}» 
7hi8 i s a fairly lony aoa thick muoelo %7hieh originotes 
£rora the internal siDxnargioai ici£l@etioo of tlis froe anterior 
taargio of the aorso-latoral piato of the i>roi>louron* Daseeaa-
ing poaterioriy tho fibros of thia miiseio end in a long ton^on 
t^ hieh cootres into the Itiman of coxa to get insorto^ on the 
apoaonial i^ato i^osent on the vontral half of tho proximal 
rita of tho trochanter* On contraction* this irjaelo depresses 
tho trochanter* 
7ho pleural dertroaaor of tho foretroehanter nay bo 
centred tiith the * pleural doiireaaor of trochanter* of 6« 
doetsae (Alan}# 19SI) and gm indicua (i>iathur« 1970)i 'pleural 
depressor of protrochanter' of A* proac^ eMi (yhillont 1966)« 
* thoracic de^ r^oesor of the foretroehantor* of h^tm^ l^e 
(Dnodgraso* 1942# *56) and the 'pleural dor^rossor of the 
tsochantor and primary adductor of the foreleg* of V* penovl** 
yanica VJuncan, 1939), 
(S) Intrinsic fHacleaa 
*?he tiuseles imich control the raoiresienta of varimis 
aegniaots of the l€»o are ae followsi 
Anterior levator of the foretroehanter (Fi08»64«66i Ho*$3)s 
I t i s a fan-shaped* large and thick sxtsclet the fibres 
of «fhich take tlieir origin from the anterior half of the proxiraal 
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ffeglon o£ tho forocoxa and desecmaioo doomfards froRi i te 
Qdjoifiino ontecior uoili eonvergo to £orm a shoirt tonaon which 
to icioortoS on ttio antorior ortieoXar proeoos o£ tcoehanter 
olodo to i t s orticmlation* 
7t}is csoeelo taav ^ eoo^^rod ttfith tho *af}terio£ iovator 
o£ trochantor* of B» dooaao (Alam« l9Si}» * aotorior lovetor 
o£ foretToehantor* ofi honoy boo C&tw49rftso« 1942f *S6}# * anterior 
levator o£ protcoehantor* of ^» proatjift^  (Ohil.ion# 196$) and 
' levator o£ troehantor* of £• indl)C^ (rsathar# 1970) • 
Posterior Lovotog of the fogo^cy^hanter (figs, 66'-@6i !3o»Sd)e 
Thi0 cmioelo rosos&ilos tho antorior lovator* Ztm fitoroa 
originato from the postorior half o£ the proadmal rogion of 
foroeojca* fiunniog dowmiar^ throughout i t s wholo posterior 
irall# t^tnQQ9 £ibrQO convorga if) a short tondoo to got iosortod 
on tho posterior articular proeeas o£ tho troohantor eloao to 
ita artictilatioDtt 
This fBuselo ma^  l»e conipared with tho * posterior levator 
of troehantor* of s» deoa^f (Mom, 19S1)# 'ptMiteriar levator 
of foretrochaotor* of hot^y boo ((^ fwdgraos* 1942« *S€} and 
'posterior levator of protroehantor* of A» laroxinia (0hilloo# 
1966)• 
ioi 
Costal deareeaor of the gortrochantor (fi©3. 64-6«r »o*55)t 
Zt iQ a otaut Qsusclo eoiapodod of parallel fibroe* Tlio 
fiI>?Qo originate from tho vootral wall of foroeoxa and end 
indtepondeotlF on the lateral ourfaee of ^i© long fbaodoo of 
*plotirQl dopreosor of tho forotrochanter* Cno* 52)* 
This auaele la eoa^arabla trith the eoxai daprassor of 
troetiaotor' of s* daaaaa {Mm, 19S1} and £• indicia (Hatfiur» 
1970) I *eoxal dopressor of ttm foratrochafitar* of honay baa 
(3tiodgra8s# 1942» •96) and *eoxal daprasaor of protroehantar* 
o^ £i* S>SSiy^ (Ohillon# 19i0) • 
Sioca tha articulation t»atifoan coxa and troehantar la 
dtcondyliCf tha laovantenta of the trochanter within the diatal 
notch of coxa are up ancii down which can be beat expreaaed in 
term of legation and depreaai^« in view of the location of 
the eoxal depresaion it may be expected that it acta in eoor* 
dination with the pleural depreaaer to pull the trochanter 
downwards* The legation of the latter ia poaaible by the 
aimultanooufi eontractioo of anterior and posterior leirators 
of the trochanter* 
Porefcaeral reductor (Fi9* 67t ^o*se)f 
It ia a pinnate rauscle whose fibres arise from the 
proximal portion of the vontral wall of the trochanter and 
occupy alQiost its entire length ending without any tendon on 
the ventral wall of the proxiisal rim of the fefmir* 
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This raoseld i s coxa^ox^hl^ with the 'fataoral r«duetor of 
8« deease (Aia&i# 1951)« *r@duetor of forofsoiar* of hontsy beo 
(aoodgrsss* i942« *56>« 'profocoral roductor of j\« lagoaeima 
CDhiilon* 1066} ana *c«dtietor of feiaur* of f« ia<l^fi^ (2lathtirt 
1970) • Alssa Ghoifs this ftmsolo to be coKipos^ of i>«rallel 
fibres* 
extensor of th@ forstibis (Fig. 661 f}o«57)i 
This i s again e pinnsto mtselo t^ hose fibras ariso froia 
tha entiro longth of the ^rss l triili of tho faantr ana ona 00 
s Iwrgo apo^ tans prssont on tho iMdiiei process of the aorsal 
half of tho ptonXmtaX tim of tibia* On contraction this emscle 
pulls the <lorsal half of the tibia resultino in i t s extension* 
Zt m«7 be eoGBpared i^ith the * extensor of tibie'of S.aeesae 
(Alaea^  19S1) and P» indieuf (nathar# 1970), * extensor ef 
foretibia'of honey bee (snodgrass« 1942* *$6) ana * extensor 
of protibia* of *U proxiaa (Dhillon# 1966)* 
PoprooBor of thf foret|b|t^ (Fig, 681 no*S8)t 
The depressor of the foretibia is also a pinnate ausele 
ifhose fibres originate from the entire length of the ventral 
wall of tho feotur* !S?his oaiocle i s inserted on a shorter 
apodGoo borne on tho ventral half of the proximal rim of tibia* 
This fousclo i s antagonistic to the extensor and 00 contraction 
doi^ oQSOS the tibio* 
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Xt is compajToblQ with the * duressor et tibia'of s* a<iesfa 
(Mmi» I95i)# * flexor of foretibia* of hooey bee (anodgrass* 
1942# * S6) ana *depreecor of pcotibis* of J* ccojdiwi (iShillon^ 
1966) • hlom haa desoiribed an addLtional iiiaaele» the 'aeeeseory 
fiopreasor of tibia* in £• aeeaoe but neither Snodgrase or 
Ohillon nor the present writer could find any trace of it in 
their respective ioeoots* 
Productor of the foretaratM (Pig» 69| ^o«S9>i 
This is e ^noato imisele which talces its origin from the 
distal half of tho anterior wall of tibia ana is inserted on 
a lateral knob iiresont on one side of the proximal rim of 
basitarsus* 
This fouselo is compared with the *prodttctor of tarsus* 
02 §• <!*«Qoag (Alatn* 1951)* *proaietor of foretarsus* of honey 
bee (snoi^raQ8# 1942» *S6} and *prodi»;tor of protarsus* of 
^* pJ?o«iof (Dhillon« i966l« 
Reductor of the feoretagsuf (Fi^* 69| llo«60}» 
This pinnate muscle originates ttom ttie distai half of 
tho posterior wall of tibia* its fibres are inserted on the 
lateral knob present on th» opposite side of the proidlmal 
riiD of t^o basi tarsus* 
This Btuselo is e^apared with the *reduetor of tarsus* of 
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Bm <Seeq<yo (Almut X9Si)« *reauetor of forotarsms* of honey 
i»@o (Snoagrasst i942# *S6) ana *K&Smitos of protarsuo* of 
^« Pgo«ifi>a (ulilUon# 1966) • 
PlQXor of the claw (Fig. 68f t;o«6X)t 
7h€ tonOon of this musoXe i s oictraoraitiariii^ long oxtood-
ing frod tn@ proximal, psft of tho faanir upto th« protarsiss* 
Its fibres Q£Q located its tho ^oaeisial region of tho tmmx* 
Thosa fibres originate front tha ris of the faiaitr iobatnean tha 
fibres of extensor ana dopraasor of forotibia and eoovargo at 
ono point to becomo continuous vith tr^ long taodon (rig* 68« 
609 70) tfhieh gats inoertod in a groove (gr) at tha basa of 
th@ unguitractor* this ssuscl® i s eoiBparablo with tha *floxor 
of cXaa* of ^» deo3ae< honey tm& and ^« isroxiiaa* 
<7) Structure og tho flasothoraxi 
Tha inasothorax i s arched and forms tho largest aagnent 
of tha thorax* I t i s eoai|?aet# violl developed and strongly 
sclerotiaad* ?he arched aesotergt^ (fiesoootum) (ti^ ) provides 
bracing 8Ui>:)ort to the uodarXying muselea and other structures* 
such a cQo^ iact structuro can woll stand tho stress and strain 
brought uj^ on i t by the ciiovaiiient of mesothoraeic legs and ^liogs* 
'^he cnesopleura and masostomuQ cosnbininoly are torn»d as 
'fsesopectus* which occuiMles the ventro^lateral portion of the 
Biasothorax* 
ios 
@€^spii@rie3l i» shapci oeeup i^sig a large portipn of tli« 
aormim of ptorottiorax* sxta!»aliv ^^ looks llkm Q lieS. vih@ii 
eepasdted frora tho tnesotHoriui* tiM ttiite«alM€ Bp&s^M»n9 sh&a 
tm both tli@ dorsal and voDtrai surfae«8 v^ry proodnont ti^ iile 
linos of separation of tha strongly soiorotiseS aroas* soma 
of ttioaa Xinas boar iotartiai InfloetiotiSi others 4o fiot* for 
thoso groovao «ttich l»aar an internal ri^go the tersi 'aulotts* 
has t^on lasodtf nharo tHere la no r i%e and the suture betwoen 
tho two @clerit«8 has a caanOsrano^ s f l e^b le mt^ of itelarotisei 
cuticle* the tens * fissure* has l»een used an^ Qt places where 
the region of se|»aration is aerlee^ £ijr a thinner and «ieale©r 
cniticle* along i^ioh the henOicic^  of the a^eeent selerites 
can oceur# the tarm 'furrow* has been usei in the followiof 
ae9eri|»tion* l^ he suleit fiosures an^ furrons constitute 
im:^rtant lana B^rks for t te a»sareatioi} of irarious selerotie 
eof^}ononts of tho G»8oterfU!a« 
The anterior mart^ in of csesotergum (mi^^) is sharpl^ r l^nt 
<3€imwar4s ana is not visil^le frora the doroal side* Xt is 
eonneotoS with the p«^terior eiargio of tho iprotergun ( p e . ) 
throgitjh a stri^> of intereeipimtal laai&rano ana the two aelerites 
are closely applied to each other. Posteriorl^f i ts entire 
laargin ipem^h liheiTise* ahuts against the anterior rs»rgio of 
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(mstatfir^tiia C M ^ | > ^ t i ^ «fi i t i torvo^tnf s t r i p of iftt«r«»gps@fitai 
dorsal !isr@if}8 of tii@ mesoiwet^s* fh« peoi^ ttiMriigias (li^tiJ tiatigs 
v e r t i e a l l f ^^3iftii#«r^ from tJtm aoter iot aargin of ttt® ii<i«ot«irg«iR 
@tHS oecmpies a ftoiriEoot^ positloD ttitt«63|{ig tipto t l i * tuiadlo of 
m s«uto«e<mtdllii£ ei2i€i»9 l^»} i n to « i«fi«> aRt«fii»r fto^ a 
^ i a l i # r posterior poffti<^« f i ts i i i i t«f lor pan: i s t{$« tfeut^fa 
iS€t> ^{ia tli<i |>osta£ior ^19 seut^lliiis (Se l l * Tliis anliaivision 
i s i n eecord witf i tho c roo^ t i ^ i t^btainitif i s « ^mmrAli%^ 
i o 8 ^ . f l io •«tito»8Ci»tol,iar dulcits i s er8®Gfiiit«*ftlt«i»od idti^tt 
€««)t«itl f iart i f eotifiit@iit i t i t h t^it ^oiiftt} part of ttio t rans* 
@etit4si f issyro to im ^mmsthsA Imtmtm l t d tifo oietr««itio3 oiit^Q^ 
iipto ti i3 pofttero»let«!r$l aroas of tho ««»otH>t^ 8!i* tim postor ior 
put t of tite seuttsa 10 fur ther ^vidoai ^ # transversa f issuro «•• 
t l ^ trans'^seutsl f iastiro CtrssI utiiob oiitonSs «ipto tl io tms^ of 
tho d»raiar@ (3iir> of i t s GOssm»pGm$im si^®* I^Dit f ismtro dNsfsar 
emtfa® th@ saaifi souti;^ f r^ t i t»o po8t«ro-iatoral lobes* these lob# 
ar@ lumknied aa te r io r l ^ b|r tue trsnsosimtel f issure and sK^te^ 
r i o r l y hf ^ e la to re l parts of the scitto^seiitellsr siiietis«ii<icfier 
Ci94i} ce l l s tHese l^ sbes as *|«>st-.8aiteM» i«i ^ . j B H R g g * I n v . 
^ B i s v ^ f y i i ^ @»a £» i ^ l l i ^ t &^»i«k» (1919} ana CrcMisieef C19S1} 
respectively tigve named t n e ^ lobes as * ax i l l a * wHich Have been 
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jregar^^ 1^ Dtiacao as y»Kt of tfio 8eat«tXti» aitd by Ctomakmy as 
^art of the «e«ltttiii» hl$tm (i99X) i s n&% in ^gsmmmnt with such 
an intorpretation and t-egarfSs them ao *po9tcuro*iat«rat lobss 
of t}«t sctttna** Hilt i« 89 boeause in his opioicm th« trao»» 
scrutai £i8suff« iSoas not raprasant mm trua setato^aeutaXlatf 
sutura o€ a ^neralts^l inaaot a»d# tfiarafora* i t ciay eorroetXy 
be tamad aa pacoido-aeato-acutaliar aulsara* Xn ttia prasant 
iRsaet tha tares *poatasa»XataraX Xoba of tha aoutiii* (SetX) tsaa 
bean ffatainad* uanna <X93S> in J« ^ffirobori aivi^ea the iHiao<* 
tergua into an antacior * aeatoopsaaaeutuai* an€i a pc^tariof 
'aoi^ KpfraaactttaXXuia** iha Xattar haa ftirthaxr baaa dividad into 
taro antero-XataraXXy pXaead pXat^ a^ eaXXad *praa9cataXXam* and 
a foadiao pXata# ttta 'aoutaXXtam* by an inirertad *V* ahafiad gjroova* 
Wewi tiia obsarvatioa i t siay ba coneXi^ kKl that tha praaaeutaXXixsi 
ie a p^t% of aoutaXXtsa and ia bofaoXo^ue to tha ajdXXft ot ^* 
^SS^MMilM *^ £* i»c"Xatog# p(»t«aeyttim of H, <^n^pef and 
posteiro-iateraX imm of acut^ of S, ^SSI^M '^^ S*MPWS^miM£* 
Tha poatafo»XataraX Xobes aira wanting in tha ev^iid Btmchy* 
paster (Crogaka?* 19SX)» 
Bmsh poataro^XataraX Xobe of acutum i s forthar diviaibXa 
into two aapairata aeXoiritaa ««• an mum Xoba (OX) and an inner 
Xoba (XX) by a diatinct Sacondary fc^wa (9) eomp^ rabXa with 
the 'carina* of ^« daaaaa« Tha innas Xoba ia rou^ hXy trianguXar 
in 8lt^ »a« Each outar Xobe ia daprassed in such a eianisar ao 
as to provida a a^toe for tha foraiiln i^ baaa dusrin^ rapoaa* 
OhiXXon (X966} tias XabaXXad thasa dapceaaionA «8 *anaX poachaa 
of tho i^ ttti»&* io j^* layojciaa* furthar# aaeh oatar Xobe 
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iaterooiiy and laterally has ^iv«lo|»od a blunt projoetion* 
Apoft from tita articulation ofith ttia trua antarior^ ootol wing 
proeaes (MIP), tho £irot ojtillary 8«l«rite hoo also ewnibraooua 
connectioiis tfith this projoetion and as au^h it nay tm re^ordod 
as psaudoaotetcioc aotal wiog procooo CPA»P) • There ia no 
troea o£ a doClnito peaterior notol wing proeass and tho 
third axillary adorito artieulatea directly with tha axillary 
sclerita ofi tha axillary lovol (sax) through a ligamontoua 
eemnoetioo* 2hia proeoas has also not t»aan c^sanrod by Duncan 
{193d> or Ohilloo (1966) • Hoifavar# a dofinito postarior aotol 
wing proeaia hot baao roeordod by other «ork«ra lilta Soodgraas. 
Alaia and f-iathur in thcsir raapootivo inaeeta* Joaaa (1926) 
raported thia proeeaa to ba boroa by a plate of actttalluiB ifhieh 
he regarda aa a 'aelorite of the peatarior ootai wing proeeaa*. 
The aeuto^aeutellar auleua of ^ » deeaae ia ereaeent^^aped 
whereas in A* o r ^ m a it ia imrorted *v«8haped* • A trans* 
. ectttal fiaaure ia wanting in H* graiainie<^la# Snodgraaa (1943) 
and Alois (1951) hove also recorded a tranaverae fiaauro inatead 
of a auleua* Duncan (1939) observed a diatinet seuto<»aeutellar 
sulcua coincident with the trana-acutal fiaouro except laterally 
whore it diverges •* a condition similar to what haa been 
recorded in the present inaeet# Xn ^ * oroxiiaa although the 
trans-seutal fiaaure ia wanting yet million (1966) ia of the 
opinion that a pair of clef ta present on the lateral margins 
of the actttttm may eoc^iningly bo conaidered as fore runners of 
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tim trans-»eat«l fissure• 
A pffoseutdl sulcus i s wanting in g^aopstt^fsst^ and no 
prs^sctttum c^ n bo di££«];si;ttiet®<l as « se|tscati> setsrits . h 
sifailar ison^tion tm» also Daen ffaporta^ by J«»EI«8 <i92il io 
M* qgasiioicolat Duocais (1939> in V»i>aosyiyaniea« SaodNirass (1942* 
'S6) in boney b@a aod Buehar {1948} io it^^iytip^* CcossHaf 
(i9Sl) Mm raeoffdad a wall dafina^ praseutum vtAtih i s lisdtad 
from the scutun tqr a &u:ir^ transvarsa groova in £• ifculator 
and by itairad loogitudinal grooves in other airanias lilea isvaoia 
•^^ ^ t^t^ «cus« Alan (1951} io s* aaasaa and Obilleti (196S} io 
'^ .proa^ aia have obsarvad a i«all dafioad prascutal mtleits* Mathsir 
(1970} io £* indicas ootad i t s lateral {>arta onl^ ' wtiieh eorras* 
pood to the aotaro*lateral se&tal furrow of the prasaot iosaet 
daseribad balour* ifathur also i^ bsarvad praalar arais in tier iosaet 
but thaf @ra absent in ^» aooai^qaatar ^ « to the elesa aesoeia* 
tiOD of tha proootum witli the iiasotboraai. 
fha fi»sonoti^ whan s@ao fro» the lateral sides shows a 
vary dlstiaet furrov which starts from tba antaro«lataral 
taargio of the seutum and runniay posteriorly ends a l i t t l e 
above the traos^seutal fissure* ^his i s termt^ »» aotaro* 
lateral soutal furrow (sets^}« iha aitistaoce of this furrow 
thus cuts off the lateral aogla of the seutun from i t s siaio 
b»2y as a s^?«rata solarita bearing the anterior notal wiog 
proca@8 imPK t^ Ms isolated selarito i s tesmed as suralare 
by Hatsuda (1970) and others* iHMrselly i t i s oot visible due 
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to the lateral oretiiog o£ the moadtairgin* 'ihm turalar* (Sur) 
^d^Dds posteriorly as far a» the tracid-soutal fiscure* Xo 
£• de©8ao,Alam (19S1) has ahowti a aistlnet ^paocaital sulcus 
trhiQh ruoa sulxaarginally to the aotorior ana latarol parts o€ 
tho mesonotal margio andi its two oxtroniitios and near th« 
trans»8cutal fiasure* This auieua cuts o€€ i^o ant«to*lataral 
marginal strip o£ tho scutum itfhich has i3oon tansiad as tha 
po0tero*latorai oxpansion o£ tha proseutura and in part eorros* 
ponda to tha suralara o£ tha present insect* Duncan (1939) 
calls a eaora or losa similar selarita as tha 'apodaisai fold 
of seutal (oargin* in V» pensylyanica* miareas Tulloch (1935) 
aaraas a similar expanded suralara area as the * paraseutuiB* 
in ants# which is daliaited £r«n rest oi th© seutua h^ a para* 
soutal ri^e hoiaologous to the *antero*lataral seutal furrou* 
of tho present insect* 
The suralara also provides seat for tha tegula vhieh is 
connected i#ith the formor along the antero-laterol seutal 
furroi9* Tha tegula is largOf oval acale*likd cover of the 
«iiog t>ase (Figs* 3i# 103i tg) • At the antero^lataral aargin 
of the suralara thera is tha anterior octal ving process 
imp) which receives tha posterior end of the first axillairy 
selorito (lAx) of tha forewing* In i|;* oeneyivan^c^ though an 
anterior notal wing process is present yot tha neeic of first 
axillary sclerite articulates with the lataral enargination 
of tho scutum ifaaiodiately behind the anterior notal preeeas* 
us 
£(> £ • |p4icii» Cilft^ »Mt» i9?0) a ffiniiiic artletkifttioti has hmn 
eadstooes of m tntft aot«fior eotal p3foea«»* 
fh« •ciityis is ^¥is«d ioto tUtot ««fiQf>« l ^ a pair of 
f»araj?sidaX iiirr«iffa Ips) into a iiaaiae M9% (mStt and two iataral 
parapsias (Pav> of o^ oaJi sisa« fkXl tiiasa parts a£a iMS'viiy 
««!loiro«is^» ktitBtimln aaeh pas:%p9i4 baara a Of^ioal. proeosa 
Cp) wtiieii raeaii»aa ttia taaaon of a«e^4 proootal, so^aetec of 
t ^ aeutuai im* Mlm ttia paiPipaidal tmtem ataita ieem ttio 
aotoffo-Xataral aacgifi of tlia aoutwi* ttn^nlatinQ pottariorl.ir 
i t aods a i i t t i a alaova ^ a traoa«aeutal fiaaiaira* fiia two 
imvmf nmmr »aat with aaeii otriar at tmt point* £» aom 
aawfiiaa ii lta i3>i|«n^ o» vQlv^mm C^at^* t9WtU oitylffit pj^ 
(/irota# i9S3} aiiiS Cai^a^y^a wfircriii^ta iBg9m&§ X9Sil tha two 
pairapsidai imismm laeat aaett othair at ona point oo tho laaaiao 
iofi^ittiaifial auicua* ^nean fi$39| IO^9SV00L that tba parapaidal 
ftirfTows ar® (^a^iraS at ttiair aatarior portioos* iooa^aaa 
(i04al dia 3ot o&aofwa aoy atteii fufsow in hoa^ toaa* Naof 
#affii@i^ wosHors ifieiti€iQ^ ssoS^rasa Cit09)# Cr^ei^ ton (19141 
aii^ l 3smm^ (i92$) aaaigastaS the asaa IxmiidM aa^ai ly t^ tha 
^capsi^oi fujreotfs at proaeatmsit iu t this obaasvatioo aaama 
to go agaitjst tha eiaia that tha pceseiitiiis is damareataa frost 
tbn aotttuffl 1^ tha pseaeutai sitiesis ansl oot 1^ tha parapsidai 
furrow* 
n: 
saeh |»arsp8id is fiurthor itieoii^l«toiy diviOMl into t»io 
part* hy a s»roGaindiit funrow* This io tun iAt«r«l parapsiaai 
furros^  C&ps)* I t otlQiimtim iftm iteac the isidai* o£ th« 
par«pftidal £urcfiw (ps) of i t s eorresponOiQ^ aids «oa aose«nai!ig 
postoriorJ.^ cmdo a l i t t l e abovo the traoa^aetttai iiaattra* thm 
lateral parapaiSal Ctirrotfa arc also as proadtoaot as the fl»ia 
para>p>ai<3al CitrriSirs* 
Two mmll furrovo ore also aeao o» the antarior roQioo 
o£ the acttt^ uo close to the neaiafi line* They are short and 
seaot to Ise of doubtful sigoifieaoee and nay ha nanaa here 
acseordin^ to their position as *antero«iMaial soatal farrowa' 
(Scta^)• 
?h® seutellnm C3el) i s separated froto the soutnm tary a 
well defined ereseeot-ahaped se«to*seataliar auleos (vs) which 
bears an internal ridge eactanding throughout the whole length 
of the sulcus* this ridgie i s the octal ridge (m)» The 
*aadlla» of V, oei^syliraniea and *praeseatelluai* of n* gyi^ yobeaei 
hatre boon regarded as parts of the seutelluin by ouaean (1939) 
aod tiaeoa (1933)* But the present writer eoasideres the 
p«itiiro»lateral Iti^es of the soutt^ (setl) as parts of the 
•cutuis and not of i^utellum for reasons already given* 7he 
p<^terior aargin of the aeutellan} has a« inward 8ti)ss»rginal 
inflection (Sell) running parallel all along i t s whole length* 
This laargio (pnef^ ) %^9» close to the anterior margin of the 
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m®tAtmfgim ana io efmn^ctma %ritli ztm latter tturougti «tfi inter* 
segn^tntal strip oi msm^mnm* h psgmitmnt lt!ib9 — the tms&po»t-
ptir«QRe (21^ 11) •*«. arises tsom the posterior eargin of the 
seuteiii«B which l ies horisontali^ and sxtimSs tipto the propodesi 
Soromeo Ct^ rfor}* 
Jasies (i92f) in »• qreadi^ icp^^^ fisnna (193$) in £• eeryoberj, 
Bueher (i948} in ||» <% t^ipef an^ i miiiiofi CI96$) in ^« g^oatiaas 
Observed « postoottisi ^isterior to the s^ittelittia but neither the 
present ifritar sor Diuieeii* Snod^rass or Aiem eould observe i t in 
their respective inseets* Crosslieir {i9$i) considers the swso* 
postphrsgms as representing the postnotitn* 
ftesiyprept^ rfaias (rigs* eX#i04«l0S#i0ftf XPHU 
Uunnimi aiong tl^ whole iength of the inner line of 
parapsidai furrow i s a proodnsnt internal flap like inflee* 
ties) (Pl}# narrower posteriorly end broe<tens eoosideri^ly 
as i t joins tim antero««iesal aiarfin of ^ e seutum between 
the base of the prephragaia and V%& par^sidal furrow* the 
pre^re^ia i s an unpaired weakly selerotieed hilobed structure 
which hangs vertically downwards froet the scutiKo into the 
prothorex, i t i s broader at the base and gradually narrows 
dteim to end in a tiilobed structure with a notch (Ifho) in 
tha tuimim* f his notch provides passage for the aorta* 
Structurally the pr^^agtsa appears to be an ioflectieo of 
the antero-^esal nargin of the scutue^ thare bsing no sulcus 
inbetween* This observation i s in accord with the findings 
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o£ Other li3rsitisotluiri«te# vis,* wdb&s (1925$ # ^mtm CI926}# 
tniii^ af} i%9WU &i)O^ra90 Ci942># Jllam (Jt9S|} and PttiJUoo 
CX96III «i»* la f • ioai^ctty* ftattmtjr (1970} r^oeted « distinet 
fifiUeMtsl. amicus• aucli^r (i94@) t@ &ml)tftil itf»out i ts eseaet 
i^entitf ft» ^» ^fei^yii.* A«c^^ai.i39 to himt tn® Une of m.^l»i<m 
h^tmema the soi^ sm ^m pjro|)turmipa pcoiti^ii; r^iresefits ttii^ 
1?tio psos^ urtgesui irarios in form in vnsioas inoeets* in 
tioiiar tiso i t 1.0 er«ao«tit«>9NipoS* tn g* (Soeaaf i t eo»®i@to 
QS ^fo le^stm ^^M,eu «riso tgtm tiio aDtorox^^rsal margin of tfio 
iiiMM»{)Otiia and ar@ tiolS opart t^ a o i i t * So v« o®oyi?3|.voitiea 
i t ariaoo iro» tiio apo^^al foM pro^^o«s i^ tiso ^mtmi(^€lf 
4ir«et«ii aotorior aargio of tDo settles. 
fiagffli(09^p r^a<m^ (Figo» 83, 84^ i04«ICI$i 2Ph)t 
Tim aMsopostpHragsia is *v*»3tiapod aaS ootai-i^lorotie 
atruotiire witii a £iroad liaso and a oarroi? froa ooS* Xt «Ktoods 
fro» tha poatarior raargio of tNi aottoiiiKsi fiur bae^ m t^o tlia 
proiioaaai fosaaao (Prfor)« xt ia hori^stttal in i^oaitioo in 
ralatioo to ttia Xofi^  as^a o£ tKo ItoSf • th» aotarior isarfii} 
of the phra^aa ia attaohod to th9 8i3lxiiariif}di intaroai r i ^ a 
of t t^ poatarior mt^gin of tha aoiitaXXiim throitgi^nit i t a -
langth* Quo to tha preaanoa of m aisarginatiofi (SPho.l ia th® 
iBi^la of the anterior siargifi of tha ^eagiaa this part is 
frao froa attaotisBi^t «fith tha aoittali«ia« The oas^ostphra^na 
us 
has maintained i t s ititsrottgiaentai caiatiooa* 'Sbm 908t«jrior 
froQ end tmata a e&»p ttotcti C3Ph02) In i t s fiiiddio through 
vhich thd aorta aoeaodls to ontosr into the poaic«i« h aid* 
ioafittidinaX Qroovo <b} rwis Crom tha aotarior amar^inotion 
ttpto tho ^otarior notch tfhieh sliohtXy f^as otit towajrdo tha 
po@torior soQion. $hls i^roova dividaa tha phr^ a^a into right 
and left hoivas* Saoh half haa boao tacmad aa am tuf Soodgrasa 
anat .UaiQ* ^ho lonyitudinai groova ia idantieal to tha odd* 
lomjitttdinaJL iai^aosion o£ 8> daeaae and itdd^iongituOioai 
ridga of j}* proxima, %-&mxm tha baaa aaeh half of tha iihragam 
i s furthor ditrisitoia into an antarior# «oaparativaiy tnueh smaiiar 
fiH^ong region and a larger postarior ragioei eallad tha anterior 
ana posterior laiaella (Aii a PS») rcapaetiiroly* thaso laaallaa 
tmf he eoQ i^arod vith tha anterior and peatarior loiaallae of 
B* deesae and ianar and outer l^oallaa of honey bee* Froa tha 
outor lateral angle of each anterior laiaella i^vu) a amall 
oiirvad conical projection ia given off whoaa free and points 
laaaally. ^hia projactioo i s tho * axillary lover'(figa, S3* 84# 
99t XmzU tha tip of which givaa insertion to t^e ftureal 
retractor of tha aesopoatphra^sa (Ho*64| • The broad outer 
and of tho lever has developed a strap-liiee aclerite here 
termed aa aieiUary a^lerita (8a«>« Thia aclerite providoa 
attach.'tmnt to tha third axillary sclerita of t^e foreoing* 
^ho (seaopoatphra^a of J* aopendiqaatar ia doraally convex. 
Zto apaciouo ventral aurfaee pjDsvidaa space for the indirect 
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af}d pirificlpal dftpr«s«or o£ the fofcifinQ (»o« 63)* 
y^ a^opoctua (Figa* 31*33# 7$# 76, 65*87) • 
%tm lat9£o»ira!itsai «e«a o£ th« ffiwiotiioraji €»natitot«s 
ttid fiieaQp«ei»i8« Oiw to tfm abaeoeo of •tomopl.eisrai attleus 
0£ any othor l.li)« of ^naceation tha laaaosiaetisa cannot bo 
aifforentiatad into ita two iiaaal eoais»ooai}ta oi^ aalf laaaoateirowi 
ana meaoploiiron* ftiaaa aca fuaad togathar* HO«favar« for tlia 
aeiea of eonvaoianee^ ttia vantraX afaa oMiy hm taleao»aa raproaant«> 
ing tha oiaaoatamiin IB^I on tha toaaia of attaetimant of tha 
vontral anaa of tha doraovantrai aMselaa (ioaifeet and 
^rineipal alovator of tha foravin9)ainea aeeofdiag to snodgrasa 
a942)t 
"Tha latasai axtaat of tha masoatannss e^ n bo Jodgod 
ooiy by tha araaa occupied by tha vantral asda of tha graat 
pillaro of 6otammttAl intiaelaa (Fig* i€C« 72)« which oiuaeiaa 
if} gaoeraiiead inaacta havo thoir vantcal attaehtaaato on tha 
ateirmiay «••"• 
tiilcowisef tha non aiciataace of atomopXaiural auleua in 
V# sasgltoSiSSt ! • UStSSi aod A. psmim *«^ ^•^^ raapacU^a 
wofftcoce to daflna tho iataraX iindta of tm ataffnom on the 
badia of attaeteoeot of doraovantraX 8»iaeiaa« Qitneaii (1939) 
howaireri notiead an iigproaaad Una vantfooiatorally cm tho 
ansopaetua bat does not considor i t to ba of any iMCphologicai 
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•igsifieatiee «• i t i s matlxmly 8mp«irf«eial mm sceondar^ in 
ocifio* CsonftHm^ it9SU mlm dia tiot ohtmsir& «»y stsm^^mural 
SQJkm^» In £ • ii^catiatog* aasa*® (i936> ana Batt^or (i$70) cm the 
otfisr tiaiia^ iiava ff@(^rd«d « dftfioits •tttjraopi^mtal stticua in 
H* Qgap|o|poia m4 g» i f f ^ c ^ x>«3psK;;tiv<ilf« 
A 'iwaian •twrnuX groov** (eisg^^ ^ ^ ^ ®^  ictterctal ci^ire 
CiaaR^ ) i i«8 betwiHifi th® Mi»09t«r@6X pit iB^Pt mn^ tim iuKomi 
pit i^2^y» ^o tli« hmi9 of t t i i t groove th« intsc^mmiii is 
aiiri«ibi« into tvo oqiial iiM«op«otai haivos •» ri^fit and i e f t . 
Ttm mo^an stomai ei^§% pXays an inqportaot roio id tho fo£)»a« 
timt of tha maaoan^Uiatairnwii wl^eti n i l l be dostsirib^ lattair. a 
aieiiiar groove «rith i t s ridgo ia also i^raaant io y«p^aylvatiic#> 
f ha antaroHnaaal part of tha siaaopaetua is diatingiiisliaiiie 
from tha raat lajf ttia praaaoca of a aanioirouiar groova taaraiad 
aa prapaotai si^eua (peta}« h HasiiapHarioai naaiaa araa ia 
tittia <Saaaroatod from tha siaia bo^y of ttia iMacipactaa* This ia 
t&smm^ aa is^so^cs^eetaa Ci'C )^ whielt hmuse tha staroal p i t io 
tho laiaaXa* Ttm aatira saasoprapaetai araa ia isoifc^mis^ aopressoa 
afsS {^oviaaa a soat for tho foraeoxa* fa ^* orfaiiifi^ tha cisao-
prapaetus oniiJca M« .aogaa^o^atar ia a oarroir str ip aue to tha 
sulxaartinai oattira of tiia pr^aetal suioss* So S« dfyea^ i t -
is tritfigaiar io ahapa* So ^ » dantipaa this suious haa tmmt 
nhvmn to axtao^ iataraliir ii^to tha dorsal nargio of tha mm&^ 
piauron and this soiarita haa hmm ta^ati to ooiitril^ta to t i ^ 
fon^itiofi of tha pr^paetiis* 
ue 
At} apop7«*al pit i« abdiint io £• appttoO^^af^r and 
ttiarafora* tha niaaostarBiiii cannot ba <lif £airantiat«a into 
baalatarmsa and fureastanitMi* Though io th« praaant ioaeet 
the iBdsostaroal, pit i s praaant ifet i t cannot ba tahao as tha 
fureai pit bacatiiaa tha lattar ia aitoataa far postarioriy 
baetfe«H> tha baeas ofi tha coxa* a aiisilae condition haa alao 
bean raeordoa by Duncan 119391 in V« ganay|v^nica. An undlivi^aa 
conation of tlie mmoBtmfmm haa alao baan svpoctmA by aavarai 
other vortofS Ul(a Hanna (19331« Bucher (1948)» Aiam (i9Si) 
an<S snodgeaaa (19S6)* 
tt@ postaeo*iatarai ragioa of aac^ pr^paetal haif davai^^ 
a dae^ aocleat (soodt^} with thick oMrgina into which fita tha 
Qia^ eoaM {Cm^l • B^iGh eoeleat hao a piatiral articular knob 
(ATk^ socCjCj) and a stamal articular koob (Arlt^ SoeCX|) to 
provida articttiation for tha corraapoading eoneavitiaa of tho 
oiaaocoxa (Con^ Cs^  ^^^ Con^ Cii^ )* Fran aach eoxai aocdcat i t 
Qivan o£!f a aaaaliy diraetad horlsontal aelarotisad bar 
(Cit^) vhieh gata foaad with tha oadiao atmmai ridga wadially* 
Tha omaofitreal and laatafurcai ariM (fA^ and Wh^} atao join tha 
ridga at thia placa raauiting in a nato«aiata andoakaiatai 
coispias to provide rigidity to tha itaao- and iMtathoraii 
(7ig« 88) • Both Duncan and Aiam ca!»8arvad anothar groova -^ 
tha *intoraogaantai groova* in thair raspactiira inaaets ifhich 
joina tha t»o poatarior riaisof naaocoxai aoekatsand dawurcatas 
the nas^pactua frcm tha sMtapaotua* But tha praamit workar 
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fdilod to oS»3dffV9 any mxeh gxomm in Itig in»«ct* Fjp«a the 
coxal s«»cK«t near the iBesost^miii ACticulas )a»»t» a euletss 
starts vhii:h aacan^ aiitariorl^ and joins i t s falicm of tha 
othar ai^o at a cmmm point iioraadiataiv tmlmt tha iaaao<* 
fureai pitm Thia eoiii|»oaa4 auJLoia ia taj:ma<l ^^ s trana^ataroal 
sulcus itaa) (Ccosskay's pra<»»fta]. saletts)* ^ha !>art of laaao-
atarnma {»eat@irior to this sttieas i s tarrad as proeosai axmm 
(ProiO* Oaacao 9hmmd tvm sai^ arata i^ racoxal sclaritas in 
^* penpy^ yQQ g^f ^ ^ Jai^s mtd sood^rass did not raport i t s 
prasetica io J|. qgaadLaiooia ana ftooay baa iroapeetivaiy* 
?ha masoplaorof} i s tr<&irarsad ^ an itieoti^lata gsowfm which. 
starts item the aataro-^rsai aogia oS tha aa80i>latiron« runt 
paraiial to tha dorsal laargia and instaad of ri^chiag ttm 
pieural actio^lation of tha coxa ands sotaawhara in the f^ddia 
of tha latter, this i s the piaural sulcus (pl^*^* ^^  ^^ ^ 
distinct iotarnol rid^a ipljPK ^lic iticoeiplata sulcus 
<^rsally divi^a tha nasoplauroo into a tmmll suhnaroinal 
araa — tha apiiaaron tspn2> and a larger ooa •<• the i^istanitiBt 
(Spsj) • Vantr^Hy ao such divisi*^ can tea tmdm out «lua to tha 
a$»a«mca Of sulcus io this region* nitchia^ ^ilasdair and 
Hi^iaal (19ai; Ql>sanrad an ineoo^late plattral sulctxs io 
c^nipid MitlSlSPM y^^» ^ ^ ^^th a cooiplata internal plaafal 
ridge ending near the SMSoeoxa. A pleural pit and i t s apophysis 
i s aMent in J« JPi^ SiSik^ lSftlSS* ^ »lo»ral sulctis ifith the 
pleural pit and 9popiif$l9 h^a been ot»served bg other 
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tipionoptorlatt l ike imntm (193S)« Sueiier ilMBtt ^m* (a.9Si}« 
Soodgraes (1>9S6)« Dhilioo (i966) audi Hathujr (1970) in their 
r*spttctiv« &Qsittt»« tHmmwotf aeeor^t»9 to drosakay (i9Sl) tli« 
pl«iscaX 8UI.CU9 betiioeo vpistcimaa and «p&ineson is maskea only 
^f a fttliarfeoiai ehan^a o£ eont3ii« anS sosiidtini^ of seuiptoro* 
The ^^stofisum is fitrtliar diviaod into tMo parts by a 
secondary pioorsi sulcusCpl2''^ * ^  ^^ '^ '^^ "S^ ^^ ^®^ sulcus of imnc«a# 
i939l vhiefi starts from tho anterior roarfin of tho ^s taro i ia 
and tnoets ttia plouraX suious oear i t s dorsal «fid» Ttm tt^ parts 
tlms dttaarcatod aca a dorsal oarrew aosplsteroiKa (^pSj) and an 
oKtonsiiro ventral Kat^istermim {K£ps2^* ^^ doraal margin of 
tha anopistamiSB davelops so i t s ^ ta r io r ojd^raciity a stout 
and truneata artietilar procass wHieh is knonn as plaural wing 
psoeass (Pl»7p}» I t -^ r^ovidss articR>lati«:» to the saeond axil lary 
selarita of tha Sora «rin9 {2nm} • Tha stam of tha toasalara (Ba) 
i s pla^ad in ^ iteail ai&ar^oatioo (a) on tim antaro»dor@al 
laargin of tha easoplauron* 
Ealow tha postaro«>dor8al siar^io of tha ao^^istarnup th^re 
is an imiardly diractad l ^ a soaer lyhieh l ias tha saeond 
thoracic apiraela (sp^K '^^^» lot^ l9 tanaad as tha spiraoular 
lo!3a (s^ pZi^ ) • *?vtst a^ova tha spiraeular lotm tharo is an 
invafinatioo (is> whieh ai>uta agaitist tha huaiaral selarita of 
th0 matatargiieQ* 4^>art fro^ that tha vholo of ttm dorsal fiarfio 
ia iaodifiad in such a way that i t providas a apace for ^ a 
f i rs t axil lary aelarita of tha fora wing* Tha antira lataral 
margin of tlv& protar^ua is eloaalf applied to tha antarior 
loargin of tha laasopactiss through a narrow longitudinal strip of 
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ifionAMrane* Ttt^ antoro«>vootrai angle o£ t ^ iB«sopoetus 
dovelopo a short peoSoctlon (ki) istaeh t i t s into the ap&SQ 
ptoamnt oa ttio antero-iatorai oxtsaEnity o€ the pro^r^ua* 
A postalar bridga tiaa b©oo ol»senr@a in the taftthridifii<3 
£t* P£SSlffil ^ i^tiiion (1966) but neitliar the pratent weitoc 
not Daneao* Alan and snodgraas could aa® mty traeo o£ such a 
struetyra in ttiair caspeetitro iasoets* 
gieseandoatagimw (yjqa* 75* ad*91f en t^at^ H 
7ha ffieaoaodtoatermara ia o ois^lcr Y*atui!^ )aa atruetura 
eonsiating o€ • baaa and tuo dtivargiog arms* Xt may ba saeallaS 
that the raa^an atacnol groova (awg^ ^ baaring a prominant 
iatarnal cidga extends trorn the maaoatarnal £>it to tha fureal 
pit* fhe part o£ the riago batwean the two eexaa ia proroinantly 
alavatad to form tha baoa o€ the en^atarmsn* I t i s here that 
tho t»o horisoatal bara of tha eoxaa and the two fureal arma 
of tha mataaodoatamum CFA )^ £usa. This alavatad base eonsti* 
tutes tha lasiina (£iaia} o£ tho {ae30Kaataon<3o9teroun» froei the 
antaro-^oraal and of tha laodna two diirergent arma (OA) proceed 
obliquely upwarda to meat a transverse bridge knoim aa neural 
bridge and than bocooa eontimiotta with what Bff& termed aa 
fureal arras (FAJ)^ tiaeh furcal arm ia relatively thinner 
rod*liice at tha proxitaal and ipiffiM but broadens distal ly to 
focis a large fan^iika expansion (dFA) which bacomea attaehed 
to the stesopleural ridge (pl^) of i t s corresponding sidte «•« a 
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condition also rocorded by Duncan (1939) lo V* pyigy^y^nica* 
Cffoa0k«s' (i9H) caXia ttm dlir«ir94mt ar&is as fiureal anM and 
tho Sureal ama as the plaural acms in £« laeuiatog* Ba* 
howevor* ifi doQbt£yl abmit tha nataco oi pieucal acta aa is 
evident ficom Hia atataiMntt **1?he8e acos f!^ y bo dovelopment 
£rom ttte vaotcaX fureal «l<Knaot of the endoatofmiESi^ or tliay 
Ru»y ^ piaurai ansa (?) (Fi^. IS) focmed by invagination frofs 
tho pleural auturaa which hava baeona fuaad vith tha fureal 
arsis and have only cataioad a naak ccmnactioa tfith tha plauren.' 
Xn honay b9m» ^* ^ a ^ a and ^» aro3ciii» tha farcal a m a are 
attached on tha plaucal apophyaea* the proximal and of each 
£ureal ana benda isaaally to font a flat doraally concave 
plate*— tha aupraneurol plate ( S O P K The latter £u8e in the 
middlo «o form the neural bridsa (HB) under which ia a large 
conical apace £ot tha paaaage of the nerve cord* This apace 
tem^d as neural Coraoan (of) is bounded laterally by the 
divargont aA»a and doraally by tho neural bridge* 
The ant0ro-«Miaal anyla of each aupraneural plato has 
develqpiNi an antorior process iPF^} which givea attachment to 
the tendon of the *interfureal auaole* (»o« e7}. md»dorsally 
from the furcal bridge ariaea a precoiaant vortical ridtio on 
either aide o£ which are ahallow d^ressiena for ^ e origin 
of the aecond neaofureal retractors of the propoetua (Ho»38)» 
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^he muscles o£ tho ffiesothorox otay bo e!la98i£i«d into 
«V9 oajoir 9rettp9# vis3*# tho fouaelso of the for«wing and the 
iauselQ0 o£ th9 oesothoraeie legs* X«Qg miselen will te 
Oftoecibca ol89wtiero uodior tmieeulatu^e of tho l«gff» 
All the tmiaclos of tho mosothocax oxcoptifHi tho le^ are 
<airoctly or indirectly involved in tho ciovaaiootri of tho 
foreviog* A few nmscles oro directly assoeiotod tdlth tho 
oelorito® of tho wing* others have an indirect associdtion 
f i^th them* 7hey are as follotiras 
i ^ r a e t and principal dopreasor of tho forewing 
(figa, 104« iGii mMT7 
i t i s the thickest and largest nsusele of the thorax 
ropreseoting the dorsal lonyitudinol muacle of gonoralised 
inoaota* Xto parallel fibres form thick eonpact bundles* The 
imisele extends betti^ oen the •esopro-' and jiostphragaa llPh and 
2^hl • c-ince the raesofMstphragma reaches the pr^podeal foramen 
(Prfor) this muscle may be regarded as intortet|al« AH i t s 
eoapaet bundles function in coordination and arch the tergum 
isp^ardo resulting in the depreesion of the forewing. Its 
^arallol fibres defy i t s origin end iaeertioo in the usual 
sense« and either end laay be taken as origin or insertion* 
1?hi8 imiscle i s hotaologous to the indirect and principal 
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&&pSB9Bot Of tno foro wtno* of V* ^nmvlVQrtlea, s . doe—a* 
M* S^SSSlM^ aria P» inaictts aoa *ift(S&reet dNspreseor of tho foro 
ifif}9* of honoy boo. laam (1951)« anodgraaa (1942f *S6) and 
Mottnir (1970) ol9so£vea ttiroe# tnfo onS five l9aiidl,o9 lo thia 
aioselo rospeetl^oiy but in V* ponavlvatiic^* A, pr^Owa and 
1* appandiqastog thoy aro miiaaroaa* 
lodigQCt ana pgiBCiml alairatog of tho fogoitino 
iPigSm iO4«»106t no*63|i 
Ttila l£i tho aocona lav^o pair of muaeios of thorax* Eaeh 
io atout and thick eois^ oattd of a largo our^ i^or of Imndloa* Ml 
tho bitodXoa ore arranged io a iinoar itanoor iilee those of tho 
iodireet and pfincipai depre0aor« 7his amselo ooonoeta the 
faosoteroufa ^th the undifferentiated flMtfoatemuDi and ia 
rogarded as a oonnai tergo^sternaX muscle* XD the nesotergisa 
i t ends on the parapsid and the other end i ies on one eide of 
the f90diao stomal ridge* 9unetionally this ousele i s anta-
gonistic to the doi»re8Sor and on contraction pulls the 
laosotorgusi domnrardd ther«£»y elevating the wing* Xt i s horao* 
logons to t!ie * indirect and principal elevator of the fore 
wing* of V* oenyylvanica* Si* daeaao* /^ * projciaa and P. indicus 
and * indirect elevator of the ning* of honey bee* 
ff^ircal retractor of the meeocoftofti^c^ (Figa, 63#105y ifo*64)t 
Zt i s a paired thick ntiaclo ^^ hich originatos frooi tho 
aesofurcal arro of i t s siOe and ruoninc; dorsally ends in a leag 
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taadon which ia ios«rt@d on the axillary i,«ver (lax)* 
Oo coctiraetion it brings th» niasopostphraf^a tMCk to its 
normai poaition a£tor the indiroot aoa priacipai dopreaaor 
of the fora «ing has iiftad the foroor ttgs»ar<l3* A aimiiar 
fflftiaela haa aieo hoexk naned as *^ireai retractor of isieaopoat-
phragmi* toy uuocan* Dtraeturaliy it is aiao hoaoiogoiia to 
the 'aniaeie of the axiiiory iever of aiesothorax* of the honey 
bee bttt according to snodgrass it is responsible for the 
bacHward Jorlt of the fore wing* Mara and fHiilioo call this 
nuseie as the 'secondary indiroet depressor of the fore tfin^ * 
as it assists the indirect and principal depressor in their 
insects* 
Bxtensor ei; the foye ying iWlm. 92, 98« lOSt Ro«6S)i 
Saeh extensor of the fore wind ia a ffiaall and thin imiscle 
which takes its origin from tho antero^dorsal region of the 
Icatepistemum and converges into a long tendo» to get inserted 
on the baaalare* On contraction it palls doim the basalare* 
AS the latter has ateiiibranous connection with the humeral 
plate* this pull is transodttod to the latter Chusmral plate) 
ii^eh causes thm extension of tho wing daring flight* 
It is identical to the 'basalar fflusele of the inesothorax* 
0^ 1* pcnsy^vanica and honey bee^ * principal extensor of the 
fore wing* of 6* d^fae and ^ « nroxiwe^ and * extensor of the 
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tosmrlng* of £. indJcuf. 
Xt ie caao palroa but short* «oaik ana fan-shopod fmiscie* 
I to Sibros take th@ir origin txm the anterior siar^o of the 
scnitellum bBllow the notsl ridge (m) ana on oithcr oiOe o£ 
tho eouteilsr Median axis, The fibrea converge in the 
posterior direetion to end in a long ana thin tendon which is 
inserted on the anterior margin of tho raotanotum* Tho tendons 
of two {Qttsoles mm paraiiei to each other* stnietiiraiiy this 
ouselo is eooparabie with the *axillary elevator of the fore* 
wing* of g* .deeffo, ^» mfOKJiaa and P* indicgt? (Alan« I95li 
Ohillon« I9li« and »athttr# 1970 respectively) • DiuieaD (1939) 
calls a sisdlar nusele as 'retractor of the meaoscittelliim* in 
The above wosfcors opine that this oniscle restores the 
position of tiwi oi^otergum af tor the action of the depressor 
of tho for@*wing* xt soems diffioilt to accept this view as 
the imisele is so weak and slcHider that evon its assistance in 
retracting the raesoteroum seems to be a doubtful proposition* 
tlusele no«70 (Fig. I6u) of Snodgrass (1942) occupies a similar 
position but is reported to be of unknown function* Ounean 
(19S9) only presumes that it contributes to the retraction of 
the laesoootu^f following each contraction of the principal 
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aopcossor et th^ i&smstng* Tfi© present wiritoc in tho proeent 
eireu!aatanc6i3 iQ&lB incilnea to aee@pt the view ©jcpressad ia^  
©nodgiras® (1943)* 
fiitorftiycai t»i8,o^o (Fi@8» 90# ©if oo.Stli 
Xt i s d ehort snS tfiin s^seio wtiieh takcis i t s ctrigiti 
itam ttiQ lateral Clap of siotafurcal asm Cl£f A )^ anS ends in 
a ahoc't tendon to @@t ieis@rte^ on thn eotarior process of 
nieaofttreal bridgo* iia& to i t s norisontal i»ositioi» this 
flwaoio on contraction @£€@cts tho aieao« ana mc3itd£isrcai arms 
e^tiaiiy ^ lMtXiio§ ttion tonms&B aach other and bjf roetoring 
th03 to thoir nonnal i^oition from tho displaeoa one caused 
bu the action of othor ansoeiato^ foisseies* 
A sifniiar siisciQ has boon racorSod by Ounean (1939) in 
^* pQ09yl>yaoica« AlBm and ahili^n eai i i t as * intar*atarnal 
t&iscio botiroon fa@3o» anO lootaon^sternum* in thoir respective 
ins is ts and haa been shoim a@ composed of parallel fibres* 
girat gl#i^r o^ the forewinq. i^lm*^^* 96, 109# 113# 
119, I20| mi. $mi 
Zt in a npiR«Sle-'ehai^a tmsele with t%70 lonri ten<lons at 
both tho en^a* One tendon i@ inserted on tho subalaro and the 
other on the posterior half of the cotresponding t»9soeoKal 
r in close to the ji^leural articulation* On contraction i t 
pull0 doitn the aubalare t^hich ia in e«»manication %dth the 
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second axillajev Qclosito* Hmtee t^e pull of this museie 
ejterts ito influence ou ths loter and CQUses tho win0 to 
fl03l« 
TMlo (Quoelo is comparoblo with the * subclaim nnisolo of 
the mesothocd^* of ^ * ^eoia^, * third flexor of tlio forowiog* 
o^ i^ * pgQxima and * accessory flexor of tho forowing* of 
f* indicuo* Goodgtoas (1942«*56) in honoy bo* calls this 
imsQclo ao *coxal reraotor* aa i^ oll as 'flexor of t ^ fore 
«ing«• in V* eenavlyanica Donean (1939) has reported a subalar 
ii^ iuacle of tho raasothorax fttoetionino aa a floxor but with a 
diffarcnt orioih* 
S^ond fJ^exor of the forewjtnq (gjqa, 92, 97# 108| l}o«69)t 
It is a thicH* fao*aha|)ed (ouaele vhich arises from the 
anterior region of tho katepisteraaai ventral to the extensor 
of the fore^oQ and ende in a long tendon to be ineerved on the 
foesol projectioo present in the eiiddle of tho third axillary 
eclerite. The contraction of this muscle pulls tho third 
axillary sclerite and tho axillary cord in the postero*n>esal 
diroetion# os a consequence the i^ ing is flexed* 
It may be conpared with the * first flexor of the fore winQ* 
^^ §* J ^ S ^ » 'musGle tio« 76b* (pleuroaxillary muscle of the 
nesothoraxi flexor of the foreving) of honey bee and 'third 
flexor of the forenio^* of £• indicut^. 
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Plearai altiygytor of ttw fogewloti (Ftaa. 106-l09f tlo«70)i 
It ie Q thick* 9tout and tQti^afmp®^ taaseX© with fibres 
taking tholr origin fro» tho atiterlor roglon of the icataplo-
toroma betmomn tha pleural ridge and oeeona f l«(or oMtiele of 
the iosoming (£lo* 69) • These end In a long tendon which 1@ 
laserted on the p3ei2(3o»antorlor notal wing process. On 
e€^traetlon this eiusole depresses the postero^lateral lobe 
of the acutiwR «mieh pulls along with It tho first axillary 
eelerlte and as a result the wing Is raised upwards. This 
pair of raoecles In conjunction with the Indirect and principal 
elevators enables the whole scutuat to elevate the forewlng* 
This cfifusele Is homologous to the * pleural elevator of the 
forewlng* of 6« deesae. It ma^ also be compared with the 
• pleurotergal rsuselo of the roesothorax* of honey bee« A more 
or leas slnllor imisde has been termed as * pleural duressor 
of the scutellUGi* by Ounean« vhidh according to him la 
functionally the direct and secondary elevator of the forewlng. 
fiesethoraclc furco^oleural muse^ (Figs. 75,8d«9lf llo»7l)i 
This oiusele Is coeipoacd of a m s s of fibres which radiate 
froffl the lateral margins of tho fan^llke distal end of the 
nesefureal arm (dPA) and are Inserted on the pleural ridge of 
the corresponding side. These muscleo of either side keep 
the fuesofurcal arms In their normal position md oppose all tho 
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othdc ciaaelGS assoeiatod with tim latter to avoid any die* 
piaeonent o£ tD« iaaaoendoat«rQum eaoded t»y the action o£ 
other Ruscioa. ^hlB laiiseia i» hoooXo^ouo to a similarly 
naaied tmacla in V* pen^v^vanica. Ho such cnusela has been 
Bhomt to oceur in ^ * daeaao* honey bee# A« proaiiiiia or 
p» indlcua* 
CH) sacond Yhoraeitf spiracla with ita Moscriai 
The socond thoraeie spiraela (Figa* 31* 3.09| SP2) lies 
ill the intar-ao^^ntai maobrane bet»»eQn tha masopoctua and 
matapactus* Xt ia piacad in the iop o£ t^e apiraeular loba 
of the maoopQctua (SpL^) • strueturaliy and funetionaiXy it 
reaant^las tho Cirat ^oracie apiraclo* The oeeitasor maehaniom 
aiao eorrasponda to the oeciuaor foeehaniant of the first 
thoracic apiraeie* The aingie 'oeciuaor fmseie* (Figs* 107* 
XZO$ ti09lZ) originates from tho meaoepimeroii very close to 
tho pleural ridge Cplj^^ ^^ ^^ inserted on tho operculum* 
(10) structure of the Hesothoracie iieoe (Fig, 112) t 
^ description of the le^ along with its secjineote and 
articulation has alraa^ been givon in connection with the 
prothoraeie leg* Only such structural differences shall be 
highlightened here that are of soma morphological consequence. 
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Th© cmsoeoxa (Cx^) is slightly iargoc than the £oreeoxa« 
!}ci elongation 0£ its rim is evident hare as has been reported 
in forecoxa« iastoad it forms a jpiain and single eirculair 
{sargio* !?he coxa has developod both pleural and sternal 
artieulations. An iRmaginasy axis eonneeting the t»o arti<* 
eulations vill Oiviae th9 eoxa into two halves «• a preaidal 
ana a postaxial half. 7he morrecosnts o€ coxa are directed 
forwards and bacHwards along this icinaginary axis* The sternal 
part o£ sissocoxal socket bears a p@9«like articular process 
(Fig* 110# ATKJ^SOCCXJ) cihioh fits into a concavity in the 
foiddle of the ventral eoxal surface (Con^Cx^) to provide 
sternal articulation* similarly a knob in the pleural part 
of the socieet (Figs* 110» lUi /urkgSoeCXj) is present into 
which fits the articular concavity of the dordsl wall of the 
eoxal rim (Con^Cx^l to form pleural articulation* These 
articulations are therefore* dicondylie* Excepting those 
points of articulation* the entire eoxal ria is in xMn^ranous 
eonoections with the corresponding eoxal soekot (SecCxj)* ^he 
pleural and steirodl articulationshsve also b ^ n observed by 
Snodgrass (19S6I in honey bee* Ohillon (1966) in A* proxioia 
and Mathur C1970> in P* indicus* However* Janes (1936) 
recorded the sternal articulation only in ^ * orawinicola 
whereas Duncan (1939}* Bucher (1948) and AlaiQ (1951) noticed 
the pleural articulation only in v* pensylvanica* H* dentipes 
and a« defsae* 
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Tiio fiiesotiroeliaotar reseo^ioa tha £or«troehafit«r in 
stroctueo excaptlng l%& larger 8isse« The tmnoSmms is also 
eonparatively much stoater and laegcsr. Proicitaally it has a 
damp coa@trictios> CO »hich divides it into a very waali 
pfojtimai and a mieh larger distal part (Pfm and ESFIB), 7he 
S^ roxicial part of femur should not be mistaken for the 'second 
trochanter' as has been done by Jamea (1926) and Bucher (1940) 
in their respective insects* The present author considers 
this portion as a part of femur on two counts* Firstly* if it 
is to be regarded as a 'second trochanter' it should have some 
type of articulation with the femur which is not in evidence* 
Secondlyt the rayology of this part does not support the idea 
of a 'second trochanter* in the present insect* The concept 
of second trochanter could have had some relevamse if the 
femoral reductor could be a9&a originating from the so-called 
second trochanter and inserting tst the proximal end of the 
fennir* ?his not being the case* the author is strongly of the 
view that it is a part of femur and not a second trochanter* 
'£ho above conclusion is also |ustiCied in the light of the 
opinion Gxpreosed by Snodgrass (1935) in the following wordsi 
**••• In some of the Hymenoptera a basal subdivision of 
the femur simulates a second trochanter (Fige 109B* fSm)* but the 
insertion of the reductor muscle (B) on its base attests that 
it belongs *-JO the femoral segment* since as shown in the 
odonate leg (C)* the reductor has its origin in the true 
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second trochanter•** 
Tfio braeonia ^* a»e>»« and tenthridioid ^« r^ rexlina also 
(3o not show 0vi^ne« o£ a sacond tzoehantac. 
The maaotJlbial spur (TbS) uniilc@ the spur on £oretibia 
LB Bia^te, otout and strong paired spine with small hair on 
i t ond doea not aaiiibit any othar (aodi€ication« 
<^ >^ nuscttlatttra o£ the ftaaothoracic Leoat 
The iotrinaie imtselaa of oieaothoraeie logs (Figa. 114-1.18} 
are siniilar to the prothoraeio legs* Tha aittrinsie oaisclea 
are ^ascribed balov« 
saeh lof ia controlled by £our uo^airod extrinaic mascles 
ifhieht on the baaia of thoir functions* have been terrcied as 
profMitors and reraetora of the middle coxa and depressor of the 
niddla trochanter. 
j^teral proiaotor of the middle coxa (Fig* 113»119«120| fio*73)s 
Thia ia a long* f an«ahaped ouaele which takea ita origin 
frota the meaoHatepiatemtoi and ende in a long tendcxi to be 
inserted on the anterior half of the eoxal rim eioae to the 
pleural articulation* 
This etusele neay be coapored with the * lateral premotor of 
the edddle coxa* of honey bee (snodgraaa* 1942, '5$> and 
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lb <^g«^e (Al«Ri« 195U and Uateral proootor o£ tamocom* of 
,^» 2SES3l^ kS3 (S>MLUon« 1966) • This imieele is absent in 
1* tyofyltyaniea, (ea«cap# i939)» 
nmtBl proaotor of the middlQ coxa (E'igs. U3*130f no,74}i 
Xt io ehortor but broaitor than th« latocal, proniotor* The 
i'lbraa of this mtiaela tako thair o^^in from the median 
titomal ridge ivm^i and and io a taodon which i s inserted on 
tho anterior half of the eoxai rim avay frora the pleural 
artieulatioo* 
This siaacla may be eon^aced with tho *prodiictor of middle 
coxa* of V, penav^vanica (Oiuican* 1939} i 'meaal proaotor of 
tho middle coxa* of honey bee and jg* deeiyae (soodgraaai 1942^*56 
end Alam« 1951 re8i;>eotively) and 'sternal pronotor of coxa' 
o^ 2» ^"^otfg (Mathur* 19701 • The lateral and oesal lurofiotors 
00 contraction move tho Img forward and the entire leg i s 
proMoted* 
r^ emotor of the middle cox^ (figs. 113« 119| »o* 7&a«b)t 
This i s a thieh smiQcle composed of two bundles of muscle 
fibros. Each bundle i s fan«8haped# one being larger than the 
other. Tho larger bundle (»o«7Sa) ta}»s i t s origin from the 
divergent arm of the imssoeodtostemum (DA) as well as from tho 
lamina of tho median sternal ridge* The emaller bundle (2]o«7Sb} 
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arises 2rotn tho iamina o£ the median starnai ridfe. The 
tandbns o£ l3oth the l>ttndlo9 unite to focm a cosmon tenaon 
«rh.ien 10 inserted on the postorlor half of the ctmaX rim away 
ifrom tho pleucai articulation. 
ThQ imsele i& cHSfoparablo with the * outer and inner 
rtsoaotore of middle coxa' of v , penayivanieey (Uuncao* 1939} i 
Matoral and raesal reaiotore o£ the raidaie eoita* of honey bee 
(SnodgraaSf 1943« *S6)f *rofROtor of the middle coxa* of 
i!;« ^Qoaae (Alaen» X9S1) and 'latorol and mesal recifiotore of tho 
fliesoeoxa* of A, p j ^ y ^ (Dhillon* 1966)« 
I t i e antagoniatie to the proaotora* On contraction i t 
pulla ^ e log bacHwards and conaeguently the t^ole leg ia 
recBOtod. 
gioaofureal deoreafor of the middle trochanter 
(Figa* 113, 119| lfo,76}< 
*this ia the largest and thicKost imaaele among a l l the 
ejrtrinaie imiaelea of tho meaothoracle leg* Oosm of the fibrea 
arioe from the ventral Cunderl surface of tho ts^ holo furcal 
arm (FA) whilo the others from the katepiaternum (REpSj)* 
Running in poatero«ventral direction i t enters the lumen of 
the eoical rim through a lonQ and broad tendon which io inserted 
on the apodemal plate present on the ventral half of the 
troehanteral rid* 
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7his niuselo may be compared uith tho *tn99o£ureai 
ddpfossor of ttie tiroeHantor of i!3iad[l@ leg* of ^« <S«e9^ » (Alan# 
29S1) QTia *pl.ettr(il a^resaor of the aiesotroehaiitar* of 
ii« Ofoxjgia <Ohillon# 196iK A sioiilaff {misele has aloo boon 
irmotm in V. poosylfan^c^ and Jw^ oy bcs© by tholr respective 
^^ 2^  yog<y*»int39 tjgith their QclegJtoa (Ploe* 92# 102 
Tho foriRflngs of ^« aoponaiqaster osthibit genorally all 
the eharaotofo of a typical hysteropterous viag* 7hoy are 
enieh iargor than the hindwifiija* KHiring flight* the fore* 
and hin^wings aro held together by the *frenal hoOke* or 
hanmli (h) vhich aro present on the costal laargin of each 
hinawiog* those hasaili engage i^e frenal fold <ff) which i s 
downwardly rtKmrved posterior laargi^ of the fore wing situated 
based to the tip of the anal vein (A)* 7hQ *wing coupling 
apparatus* so formed increases the efficiency of the wings 
during flight* the wing foaaibrane i s transparent and does not 
get soaked in water or stains which i s suggestive of a water 
proof coating over i t s surface. rMnsrous etnall laicroscopie 
hairs (H) cover bo^ tho sides of the wing disc* In the ndddle 
of the costal margin (a^b) i s a proininent pterostigioa (stigtoa) 
(pt)« The posterior or anal margin (d-c) bears an eaecision 
which has bees tenaed as *pre<»axillary excision* (prex). 
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Articular acieritef ot ztm totmtlna 
(Figs* 92»90# 100# iODs 
The vingsi articulatG with the thoracic region tfith the 
h3ip of tavoi^Qi seierites which lie between the wing base 
end the laesonotUQi and toesopeetus* Ali the sclerites, the wing 
base and the neighbouring thoracic region iie in eioee aseocia* 
tion and are boan«lea by aaULllary rooiaibrano. The sderitee 
participating in the articulation of wing are pteralia and 
efiipleurites* 7ho pteralia include hmneral platos* taedian 
plate# first axillarv scleritu^ second axillary selerite and 
third axillary selerite* The epipleurites include basalare 
and sttbalare* The upward strokes of the wing during flight 
aro restricted l:ry the tegula (Tgl situated atop the wing 
selerites. The posterior margin of ttm wing just beneath 
tiv& axillary selerites is extimdad as axillary cord (AxC>» 
ifugieral ccsiplex (Figs. 92# 93* 100# lOlf HPj^ f HP^ AO<3 HP^^* 
The forewing bears i^ree hun^ral plates which constitute 
the hufoeral complex* The first plate {HP^} ^ @ elongatedt the 
second one (HPg) is oval and the third oneCHPj) is subovel in 
shape* The first huciaral plate lies along the anterior margin 
of the wing and is in corsxaunieation with the base of the 
costal vein* The second and third lie in the same row just 
beneath the first one* All three plates cocnuunicate through 
axillary meo^rane* The first humeral plato provides articulation 
to the basalare (Oa)• 
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Me^JQQ Piat« (Pigo. 92t 94« 100« iOii {lP}i 
Xt is a iong sderite broaaer at tn& proidlmal eod and 
narrow at t^® caistal end. This plate lies in the axillary 
ttmdbrQtm betitoen the humoral em^l&a and the third aicillar:? 
selerita* ^ho <ai8tal end o€ the plat© cooKmnicateo with the 
ecKKaon baoo o£ the aubcostal and the median veins* 
First aacillory oelarite (Fi§6. 92« 95« 100# lOlt lAxJa 
Tho Cirat axillary selcarita eortring aa an anterior 
hinge^piato is 8io}clo<»sha|»ad etnacture n^^sa blade bears a 
largo head ClAxh) at the tip* ^hia head abuts against the 
second hisaeral plate* 7he body o£ the second axillary 
sclerite lies in tho curvature o£ the £irot axillary sclerite* 
!rh0 handle of the sicHle (posterior end of ttK) selorite) is 
articulated with the mesonotum at two points* This end has 
developed a concavity (lAxCoo) which fits into the anterior 
ootal win@ process (At39)» Secondarily# it has connections with 
the pseudo^anterior ootal wing process (PA!91?}« 
Second Axillary sclerite (figs* 92«96# 100» lOlf 2 A X ) I 
Zt is an irregular shaped pivotal sclerite of the wing 
base which lies vertically in between tho first and third 
asetllary seloritoo. ^seoally it abuts against the curvature of 
the first axillary sclerite* This sclerite consists of a main 
body and <»90 posterior projecting lobos one being ticker than 
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the otnor. The thionoc lobe lo attached to th« inner end 
of the third daailary ocierito* tiheroas the thicker e^o is 
cohQ@etoa ttrith tha aotKilaca tnroogh « cord. It is the only 
sderit© o£ the ^ioQ basa %rhieh ventr<illy articulates with the 
plQurol wing proeaaa (Pi;jp)* 
Tt^ ird axillary eclerito CFig9« 92, 97, 100, lOli 3Ax)i 
In relation to the wing base the third axillary sclerito 
is placed obliqtaoly in. tho axillary meabrane in the posterior 
part o£ the wing vory close to the axillary cord, xta two ends 
arc taparing* The oator end i@ attaehod to tho baao of tho 
anal vein (lA) and the inner end has ligamentous eonnoetions 
i^ ith the axillary selerite Of the axillary levor (aaxK rteeally 
it hQ0 deireloped a rounded £>rojocti^3 (3AI^} which provides 
the point o£ insertion for the •second flexor of the forowing* 
(NO. 69) • Thia is the only axillary aclorito of the forc»ring 
which ia provided with a muaclo* Zt io an effectivo sclerite 
• 
of flexor laeehaoiani and loay be called as 'flexor selcurite*. 
paa^lore (rigs. 92, 98, 100, lOlf Qa)s 
It is a staall, roughly *L*-shaped eelerite, the stem of 
which is lodged into an onargination (e) present on the antro* 
dorsal angle of the oesopleuron, dorsal to the pleural wing 
procQSS* ihe base of *L* lios in the axillary nieirtbrane very 
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eiose to the first ttn-neral plate «dtb i4ileh it is loosoly 
attachod* OppoaitB to the pleural artlealetlon the etem 
providos iooertion to tho 'oxtsnsor of the £ore^ing* (tie«6S). 
pua to ltd attactvsont witn tivs hieaeral cexnplex it emtsoD the 
Qxtonslon oS th« Bosmriag and tiiav# ttieraforo* be regarded aa 
tho *oxten9or selerlto*, 
sa&alara (Fi^o* 92« 96| aa)i 
Zt i0 a very tiny cclcrito which llos in the aieillary 
caen^rano towards the postorior margin of the iormviing. It is 
eonneeted «»ith tho postorior end of the second axillary 
oclorite on one hand* with the help of a ligament* and receives 
the long tendon of the corresponding * first flexor of the 
forewing' (iiOm§&) on the othert Its position and articulation 
are suggestive o£ its action in bringing abOJt the flexion of 
the wing. 
jj^ ea|ona of the forewino CPiq» XOZh 
The forewing may be daciarcatoa into three regions by 
tho presence of two folds terntod as vennal fold (vf) and 
iugal fold (Jf)* It is along these folds that the wing is 
folded during repose* 'I'he resulting three regions are 
remigiu^ (^)« Vannus (Va) and Jugum (Ju) respectively. 
Remigium is the largest region of tho fore^^ng and is bounded 
by the anterior wing margin (costal laargin Ca-'b)f apical 
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margio (b«c} and vannal foia. This region bears a l l the veins 
o»s«pt tha aoal vain Cl^ ) • '^ha seeond region Is the vanous 
^Ich la surroufidQd by tha vannal tola* jugal fold and posterior 
tiling laargln, This region bears the aonal vain only* The third 
region la jugyra vfhlch l lo s botwoeo the Jugal £old and proximal 
part o£ the posterior margin* Xt Is In the Cona oS £roe lobe 
«thlch has been nasiad ao *aaala* by Martynov CI92S) fC£* 
Snodgrass* 1935# principles o£ Insect Morphology* page 227)• 
Venation of the gor«4no {Plo> 102) t 
The forewlng of J» am>an^qa9ter has tha following istaln 
veins. Their ooaieoelature 1® based on the Interpretations 
of Ross (Cf, Duncan* 1939| Flg« 109* plate XXISt page 219} • 
1> Costal vein (eoatai C)* 
11) radlal<«cii8i»siibeo8tal vein Cradlus * subcostal 
R I- so)* 
111) iaedlal«etisi*<ubltal I vein (msdla •»> cubitus l i 
M 4- Cu|)» and 
Iv) anal vein (lA)* 
Apart from ^ese main veins there are three cross veins also 
which are CI) radial cross vein (2r)» (11) tnedlo^cubltal 
cross vein (OHCU^)* and (111) ei^lto-^anal cross vein (cu»a)« 
starting from tha baeo of the wing the *costa* (C) runs 
mB^Qii along the costal margin (anterior roarglo) and extends 
ttpto the pterostlgna (pt)« The second (subeosta *- radius) 
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and third (tMOia • cubitus 1} veins in order a r i ^ frcani Q 
eomaon st«ta {Me 4^  n • ii^ CU|^ )« Soon aftar amergcnce th« stem 
bi£urcsates into t«ro 6«parato voins eofa|>sisiiig a *radius«cura-
sulieoota* (R • so) ana a 'raadia-euiti-eubitua i* in * Cti.}* Siaaius 
brani^ie* into two* Tho Hirst (antorior branch) is the 'radius i* 
(fi.) which rons oar^oa ^ith the anterior margin boyond the 
ptorostigma and the other ipostorior) one is the * radial 
sector^ (as). The third vein (aedia ^ aibitus 1)# cunning as 
a cciaiDon vein (M • Cuj^) for a considerable distance, divides 
into two* The 'nedia* (M) runs £orMrd and ineets the radial 
sector (Hs) below the pterostigiAa* These two veins fuse with 
each other (M • tie) and run posteriorly for a short distance 
whore after the media regains its separate identity and runs 
towards the apical eiargin to end very close to lt« The 
* cubitus 1* (Ctt.) after leaving the otedia-cuni-cubitus 1 (H f Cu.) 
takos a posteriorly directed course and extends upto the pre-
axillary excision (prox) where it again bifurcates into two 
branches, a long *Cttla*# extending upto the apical margin and 
a short *Cuib* which bends to meet the anal vein* The 'anal 
vein* (1A> runs close and parallel to the vaonal fold (vf) and 
ends near the pre-axlllary excision* 
Of the three cross veins the 'radial cross vein* (2r) 
connects the radius (Rl) with the radial sector (t^s), *aiedio-
cubital cross vein* (n-«u,) connects the cubitus 1 with the 
media near the bifurcation of the fused lis t M and the 'cubito* 
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anal erosa vein* (<»*&) arises from the eubitua I and eoda 
Just above the aiadXe portion of the aaal vein (1,M* 
Cella of the foiTQwlnq (fjq* 102)i 
Various cells of the foretdng which are bounded by veins 
aiid cross veins are as follottsi 
The •costal cell* {C*} Is in the form of a long and narrow 
atrip which is bounded by the costs CO and radius-eunh-subcosta 
iR *> 3e)* The * radial cell* (R*) is also a narrow strip which 
is encircled by the radios-Hsuo-sUbeosta iB * Se)# iiedia«eum» 
cubitus 1 (M •»• Qii^U niedia (n) and radial sector (Sis)* The 
radial cell 1 is limited between the radius t (R.) and the 
radial sector (Rs>• This cell is further divided by a radial 
cross vein (2r) into a small pentagonal fused first radial 1 
and second radial 1 cells (IB*^ • 2B*^} and a large roughly 
pentagonal third radial 1 cell (3B'1>« IB*^ and 3*. are not 
distinguishable from each other due to the abseni^ of lr« The 
*media«eufR««ubital cell* (n* 4> Cu'^) is bounded by the media-
ewi*cubitu8 in 4 Cttj^ )* cubitus icu^}« cubito^anal cross vein 
ieu-a^ and anal vein (1A>* The *medial cell* is the largest 
of all the wing cells and is subdivided into two by a medio* 
od^ital cross vein (m««U|^}, 'First medial cell* (IH*) is 
rectangular and lies between the media (H)# cubitus 1 (Cu,)« 
nedio-eubital cross vein (»-<»t|^ ) and Rs •«• ^« The * second 
medial cell* (2n*) is bounded by the medio-Kmbital cross vein 
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(iiH«hij^ )# oibitus I (C»|^ )f Cu^a end oieaia (M), Distally it Is 
open* tho *saaiai emetos coil' lies in the distal hal£ of tho 
wing* it ie acsmaiscatecS by the radial sector CRs) and itiGdia (M)« 
OistaXiy it is aloo open« Duo to tho abconco o£ radio-niediai 
cross veins# tho £ir3t» second and third radial sector cells 
are not distinguishable (l!ts*'«> Zio*-^ 3^8*)* The *eubital coll* 
is also a compound cell which Is oobdivided into a *etd»itQl*a 
cell* (Ctt*|,a) and a *eubital*b cell* (Cu*|b)* !rho eubital-b 
coll is licdted by tho cubitus 1 (CUj^ }f eubito*anal cross 
vein (eu»a)« anal voln (lA) anta cubitus lb CCu^b>» The eubital«a 
cell anteriorly is di£ferentiotod by tho Cula and Culb and 
posteriorly by the apieal margin of the wing* The *anal cell* 
iXA*) is a narrow strip limitetS by the anal vein (lA) and the 
posterior margin of the wing. 
13* atructure of the Metathoraatt 
Tho matathorax is repreoented by a dorsal narrow band-> 
litca tnetatergum (iaetanotum) (ti.) and a large latero-ventral 
taetapectus. The latter consists of a laterally placed raeta-
pleuron CPI3) and a central metaotornum i^^h there being no 
8temo->pleural sulcus or any other line of demarcation between 
tho two* Like other clistogastrous Hyioeooptera* the first 
abdoiainal segiaent has migrateO to the thorax to becoine a 
functional part of it and is teooed as propodeum (Pr) • 
i4S 
^tafrqaa eftftoo^im) (Pigs. 3i*39«l2l»122a26« 134*1351 ^^t 
The mstatargum la d trontirflutiMi bamt^ XiHs areh«d selerite 
tfiiieh ilea in tMitucMiii tti« acut«ilii» CSei) aa& the propodteun 
|Pr)« Xt occupies the antiro dorstsa o£ thd »etathor«x aod 
ofily oiightly «3it«o<Ss iat«ffaiiy. Tho laargitis of th« t«rgtsii 
are heavily aciec«otised# the rest o£ i t i s reiativeiy t,989 
iMt i s reinforced hy a ehititioue net worli whieh i^teaenta e 
iadder-iilce asi^ eairaoee. 7he netatergtim ia alightiy aepreased 
in conparison to the general aurfaee of the thoraeie reoion. 
0Qth tha anterior and poaterior isargins of the fnetatergun 
{aisdj and pn»|} have developed narQinal internal iafleetiona 
tfhieh are t«r«^ a« anterior and posterior aetaoDtal inflec-
tions* The anterior netaootal inf lat ion (AntXS^ ) and the 
posterior nssonotal inflection (PostlHj) are closely applied 
to each other and are connected lay a thin s t d p of inter-
se^tneatal nwdbrane iteto) • ^iiailarly the posterior laetanotal 
inflection (PostS^^^ ^uts against a siisilar inflection of 
the anterior margin of propddeum i&BUPsli and in c»>nneeted 
by the intersecpaontal menbrane* There i s no morphological 
subdivision of tho faetaterg\Bn into aliooto;:) and inetapostnotoia. 
^o H* qrfga^nieola^ aataes (1936) has not reported any such 
Inflection in the laetatergum^ instead he reported the fusion 
of the taetapostnotuti! with the anterior border of the prepodeum 
which seems to be a primitive condition as reported by 
Dhillon (19$6} in A* p^S3^^* Busier (1943) also has not 
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otoams^md any such totIdctlone In ||* d®fitip<g» 
The metatecgu^ i s <listifigui0hal»le into three pcu:t;o# 
iriK»« a odiiofi transvese® looo central plate (C?) and t«>o 
saaller lateral fsetanotal ratal isnJI toy the prosooe® of a 
pair of carina tanaodl as *trans«4iatanotal carina* CcK saeh 
carina starta from tha antero«lat«ral anglo of tha targisa 
anS rtina postariorly to and near i t s lateral extr«iaity« I t 
i s also eooooetod with tha lad^r«like tbickanino tsaotioned 
isbove» ftm carina and raiai ara conparabla with aimilar 
structures in V» paHgy|»anic^ and ^« da«8a@# Tha carina 
also eorraaponds to tha obliqiaa groove of £• indiais and 
tofo^rasiliical linaa of ||« arafflinicola. Zo hoaay bea» 
« 
0ood@ra08 is^xnm tha romis as tha *saaii»dataeh9d sclerita 
of the aatanotmi* • tm division of the oatatargum has been 
observed by Ohillon in j^* proxiewi. In S* apoand^oaater. 
each rsBtts i s slightly deprassad and tha base of the hind 
wing rests apon i t during repose* 
Partially concealed tinder the raetaootal raiMts there ia 
a small sclerita tihich appears as a detached sclerita of 
the tiiatano^ ffii« This i s the hufoeral sclerita Cfig* 122# 123« 
hst)* Its inner and is conical and the outer eae i s broad 
and bears tt«o small ventrally directed teeth like projections 
itl* Sel^ iaen these there is a siaall eairity into which f i ts 
the laterally curved :?orUon of the f irst aaiillary sclerite 
Qnd has been regarded here as represcmting a 'true anterior 
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notal wing pjcoeoso* ti^P) • Tl^ hutaoral. s e lo r l to has eil^> 
eacmigiffaooua eooaeetions tiith th6 ascillary levor of i t o coirres* 
poniing si40* ^ria humeral ociorlt© of v* giermvlvani^^a has 
Qiso boon ffogar<3oa by i^mnsi as a dotaehoa se lor l to beioogiog 
to {tratanotuci and boorlog tho anterior oot^i wing process* 
It^ also eoaofabloo tm huoi&rai oetor i te of Q» <teesao> Xn 
£* Qppeo^oaafcQf tho otiter margio of tho rasni* boars o bittot 
projoetlon which io aioo in c«3amiuiication with tho £ir@t 
aaiiiiary se lor i to o£ tho hin<2 t/ing and ma^ bo takon as tho 
'psoodo^ontesior ootai wing proeoss* (PA^9}» t h e poetorior 
notai procoos io wanting ani tho aiciliary cord i s ioiood 
oicaply to tho postcsior ciar^in of tho {^tanotiicB — a condition 
aiso recortlod biy' Juncao (if>39K Bueher (1948) in ]4. dontiooa 
an«3 Hat^ar (i97Q) in £• inaicug have obeorvod tho anterior 
nn^ postorior notai < i^na procoissea on an * alar-plate* ^^elopod 
on tho lo toral csaroin of each taotanotal razmis* Xn S« dBooao 
^^^ j ^ * ^SSSlSi ^® antorior andi postorior wing ^tocoooes aro 
Oovelopcd on the antoro-latorai anglo and roatoro-latoral 
angle of the tiiotanotuai reopoetively* 
^otaaeetoo (Figs, 31«>33f 124# 126) i 
The motaploura iPl^i ana ootastornum (S^) const i tu te 
ono s t n ^ t u r o eallod siotapoetus^ thoro beinrj no lino of 
domareatior) or a oterno«»pldural suleus in botwoon* Xn tho 
aboooGO of Such a dosnareatlon i t l a vory <Slfficult t o 
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aecertoin th© ox&et l imit o£ trios« QCieritos* Pos tha aak® 
of eonveniem^ ttio l a t e r a l portion tmy he tafse) as raota«» 
piouroa onU tl)« ventral poxtXoti &» siotaetoirmBa* A similar 
eoiKlitioti of raotapeetus has bomt obssexvod ^ Haooa (1935) 
<^^  i * cafyffbQgJ* i^ uen@r (1948> in 0« ^entipae* Snodgrass 
(1942# *S3) in tioooy ID09« OhiUoo (1966^ ^^ ^* prOKima Qtia 
riathtir U970) io ^» i^a ieqs . <?{S8es (1926) n<3S retorted a 
eifBilar CKno^tion but dia not usa tho tocm taetapoctuo* 
'Uaro C19S1} in Qm aeaaaa obsaeved a d ia t ino t atcmo^plaural 
sulcus separating tim pleura from th® ataroiKa* Qh& o^ta-
peetus i e tiooologoua t o tha inosopeetus in ao £jr as both 
tlKioe atrudtoTQa posaeas a <»>ntiouou8 siedlian atajreal Qroovo 
with i t s (Hatinct modiao sternal ri<ige* On tbe basis of th® 
oadlan motaatoroal groove ( a . , , ) «!.• n . t« i»« ta . ™y be aivKteJ 
itit»9 r igh t and loft aqual nratapaetal halves • anter ior ly 
bottA3ef> tho tvio taaaoeoxal sockets ^e laedian metastemal 
ridge (maa«> r ices to form a part of the laraina a l r e a # 
described in eonaoction with tim mesopoetus* 
the l a t e ra l isargin of the propodoum i s eontimious with 
the l a t e r a l siargia of tha oatapleuron* ^ l inear io^reasian 
iT0 throughout the whole length of tho tws ooler i tes exis ts 
i#hich shal l be dascribed in deta i l s in connection with the 
propodeuntw The motapleuron i s attached to tho mesoplourmi 
ttpto tho eiasoe^cal pleural ar t icula t ion through a s t r i p of 
toen^rana litsich can be easi ly torn off ^ t h o u t causing any 
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dseaaQe tMi the two selefitee* Hi6«^tti}trally th« ffiOtastttrnoRi 
&3 eonticiuoos with tho pvs>eoxaI area Cl^ rex) without any 
•taois or line o£ domsreatioo* Poster&xaesally the gnta* 
stttrmn itsrroita dEmn censiSorably and entSs in a £orftad 
struetoartt with short diverging arms bearing netafurcai pit 
{fmPy inbatwaan C^ i@«S3K 7hd ams are eo curvad so as to 
follow the vantrai contour of the eosea upto i t s middle* At 
the free and of oaoh ano ia a small leaaally 'diraeted pag« 
like articular kmib iPi^a* 32* 33« 12S# 136| Arlc^ SoeCx^ ) 
i^iieh fita into a cavity present in the middle of tlw 
irentral wall of oach hind coxa (Con^ Cx^ )* Thie i s the atamal 
articulation of the eoxa» withmit any intervention of a 
partially detached or separata *trochaotin* (Gnodgrass* 
1935)* Like otesoeoxa the metaeoxa has a definite pleural 
articulation« f he faetapleural part of the socket has 
developed a knob (ficjs* I2tf« 136# ArKj^ ocCx^ ) which f i t s into 
the articular concavity of metaooxa (Coa^^x )^* 
fSach roataplouron i s traversed try a pleural sulcus Cpl^ S)« 
I t runs horizontally froo the antaro-lateral aargin of the 
pleuron upto tho oK^ta-pleural pit (Pl^^K Both snodgrass 
and Duncan call this sulcus as 'oietapleural secondary sulcus' 
in honey tiee and V* oenigylvayiica respectively. This pleural 
sulcus divides the n«staplauron into a siaall anterior 
epiiseron i^jpm^) and an extensive posterior psrt# the epistemuRi 
(Ep.,). Shor, la a .ttong ana sutfloionUy broad inWtnol 
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ridga o£ thi8 etilcua vhich cunniog internal, to the sulcma 
hmemma man i^naJl and roaches upto tho cmsocoxai s o c ^ t (Pigs* 
i26« i34» X42# J.43# pl.^ ^^ • This cidgo gives origin to Q 
atssbcir of smseieo o€ ttm foetattiorejc* 
A fuetepieurol sulcus has sXso I9een recordea hjf Duncan* Aiaz&t 
Obillon and flattiue in their rospeetiire insects* floi«ever« in 
B* <^g»tipet (Oucher* 1948) tHe aistepieurei sulcus reprosents 
t l» l ine ol iSivision betwcien the pieoron end the pne^oaeua* 
Croaslcesr (13511 in ti« iaculator did not observe any division o£ 
the taetnpleuron into epistemum «id epineron* "S^he epitneron in 
the present InstKst i s further mil>-<divided by « *s«eondary pleura 
groove* (pl^s*) into an anterior (upper) saeller anepimeron 
(ASpm.) and a posterior (lower) katepineron (KEpa )^» The fonoer 
toears the pleural wing process (Plwp) • Zo P« indicus Ffathur 
(1970) recorded a rare condition of pleuroo where the epis* 
ternum i s reduced to a narrow strip and the epiiaeron i s repre* 
sonted by the rost of the pleuron* Zn A,nroitiiaa i^hillon (1966) 
Observed a transepioternal sulcus with an internal ridge ifbich 
divides the ^^steroum into anepistemum and leatepisteroum* 
An apophysial pit i s absent in £« aopend^q^ster and 
therefore* the taetasterouek i s indistinguishable into i t s 
usual baeisternal and fureastemal subdivisions* a more or 
l ess sisfiilar emidition has been observed by James (1926) # 
&un^n (1939)« Bucher (1948) and Snodgrass (1956) in their 
respective insects* However* Duncan (1939) observed a single 
taetasternal pit %^ hich he (^ >es not regar-w as a true apophysial 
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^ t . Qimllar obaorvotion Had alad ixien raodo by Alma (1951) 
whero the division of the niotasteroum into basistemum and 
jj^ tirectstejrnum i s based on t^ io presonco of a laetasternal 
antocior fnUxnacginca. gcoovo. Hattiuc (1970) in P« igdl^ caa 
jTopoctea the wcistooce o£ two apOis^yaisil pits at the smm 
ievei in a transverse plane* she ergues that i f an iomaginary 
line is Orewn connecting the two pita* the part o£ the taeta-
stornum lying anterior to i t can be considered aa baoieternum 
ana tho otie posterior to i t as fureasterntsa* 
r^ etaendoatermira (Pigs* a3« 9i# i2St 1261 Sodst^H 
I t has bcK}n taentioned earlier that the median sternal 
groove o£ the niotapeetus {tsmg^} with i t s t i ^ ^ (KUS^ )^ i s 
continued anteriorly into a stoilar sternal groove with i t s 
ridge o£ the mesopectus (eisg* and issn.) • Zt may bo noted 
that the part where the two ridges join together i s highly 
elevated iMitwoeo the two mes^ rcucal sockets to £orm ^\e base 
o£ i9eso««ietd«endooternusR which has b&m termed ao * lamina* 
ihom)• This lamina i s tho site o£ origin o£ both mesoendos-
terimisi and metaen^sterniaci* 
structurally the n^taendostomun) i s simpler than the 
mesoendosternum* i t consists of two antero«K3orsally directed 
£urcal arms (FA^) which arc divergent and thickly sclerotieed* 
each arm bears two £lap 111^ extensions «« a lateral and a 
mesal* ?he distal free ends of each £ureal arm fuse with the 
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Dotdpleurol cldge (pl^) of Its eorrespondinc aide beno^tti 
tho metapleural pit, 
la honov boo the motaCurcal afms solidly unite i^tfi the 
thick rid^e o£ the extocfiel sulcus between meta^leucon oRd 
propodeuB* Zn v* pengy,luanic<^ the fureei esms are fused with 
the posterior surfaoe of tho truncate processes from ^ e 
second «Detapleursi epodenes* So &» ^esae these orms ere 
reportod to be loosely united %rith the under surfaces ofi 
the aetaploural apophyses. Zn Jk« proieiw^ the fureol ari»s are 
connected with the pleurol apophyses throayh a set of latsscle 
fibres* 
14« Huseylature of tho Hetafchoraati 
ULho iBosothorait tho ewsoulaturo of tho mei^thorass oay 
also be divided into tsfo subgroups* vis«# (i) those t^ich 
control tho toov^nonts of the hind Ic^s and (iil those which 
control tho movements of the hind tdngs* excepting the log 
imiselcs* all tho (soscles of {Rotathorase are directly or indirecti 
iovolved in the rooirsmonts of the wings end have been described 
as followst 
indirect and principal elevator of the hind wino 
(Fig. 1341 J1OA17)$ 
Zt is tho largest and stoutest (ausclo of all the {guseles 
of the hind winri* Ihio muocle is coioposed of parallel fibres 
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arirQngcKS in Q@v@rQi fiyundies «7tiieh extend iQlMt^ oen the 
humoral soletito o£ the raetanotifin (hat) and the mesocttxal 
socHet* Duncan 11939) caXXo a similar myuiele as *aepres8or 
o£ the metanotum* in v* penDvivanica# 1?he eostraction o£ 
thi0 tauoele puiio the taetetergtim doitmrardo as a rosstilt tlie 
ving i s raised ana tha inseet gets ready £or £iig|it* 
necond 3ry inOicect elcwator of the hind w n^q, 
(rig* 1341 m.l9U 
This i s a shorter and thinner inueele coapoeed of 
parallel filrrcs* These fibros take their origin from the 
instapleural ricS^ o close to the nietaplearal pit and end on 
the nietaootal semm Just belot^  the hwneral eelerite* On 
contraction this rattaele ptills the metanotal ri^ mie doirniyards 
tranamittioo the pull to the huisieral selerite and the 
associated firat aidLllarj^  sclorite as a result the wing i s 
elevated. 
7hi8 leuscle a^y h& cemparea with the * second elevator 
of the hind wing* of ^* e^escye whero i t i s shown to end on 
the lever of the ramus* Xt i s also comparable with the 'first 
elevator of the hind wing* of ^« indices* Gnodgrass in honey 
bee has shown a {Qore or less s i^ lar enasiele lyin^ between the 
endosternal arm and the ^^storior anyle of the lateral notal 
plate. 
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GXevator of tho hind wino (Fig. I34f m*19U 
It 16 a thleli ami £an«>sliape6 {noscXo t^oao Hheen 
orlqlnato £rom ttie fnotaploucal rid^e and convorge In a long 
tendon to bo Insertod on ttio p9@ado«antorlor ootol wing 
process ( P A R P K ronctloaall:^ this fmiscle Is Idsotleal to 
the *8oeooaarF lodlcoet oX«n7att:« o£ the hlna wing* (So* 7Q} 
and on cootractloo assists the lottojr* This tmisclo may to 
compared with the * first elevator o£ the hind wlog* o£ 
<£• ^ ^'ft* (Alam« 19S1} In which case It Is reported to 
orl0lnate from the oeta-epiotermiQ* 
gxtenoor e£ the hind wfou CFlaa. 137tl32il33| ilo*@0)t 
Xt Is a long and thick nuscle which talces Its origin 
from the raotaplQurol rldgo, its tendon Is Inserted on the 
l>aoe o£ the basalare (Be ) • The contraction o£ this nwsele 
pulls the toasalore downwards and slnco the latter has 
mefnbronoua connection wltii ti^ b^se o£ tho snergloal vein 
(B • Sc) o£ the hind wlng# the action thereforot results 
In the extension o£ tho ^n£|« 
This tmiscle may be compared with the 'extensor of the 
hlfid wing* o£ ^ « deeaae^ honey bee and jg, Indfcus and * first 
extensor of the hind wlog* of A» proxi^ iaa* 
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Fir0t £lQ3C0g 0^ the Hind t#iraa (Ptgfl, 1.33«142*145| ^o«Sl}i 
f his i s Q sjplndlo^ sliciypod smselo vith two long tcndODO 
at l>oth the ends* Ooe tcsn^n i s insortod in the anterior 
half o£ the raetftcoxai riia close to i t s pieuroi orticulatiof} 
whecoao the other on* i s connected with th® pootairior end 
o£ the subalaro (Sa }» 
Thio muscle may be hoiooiogised ^rith the * first stibalare 
caisci© of the raotathorax* of s» jggSSSS* * f i ts t fleacor of the 
hind t7io9* of A, proxicaQ «sRa cttso^sUbaldre nuscie o£ the 
c^tathorax* o£ V» pensylv^nica* snoagrass calls this flntselo 
as *«lo3tor of the hind win'g* as well as 'reoiotor of the 
hindcoxa*• 
Second f lecor of the hind wing (Fi is. 127#130#133| l9o.8a)» 
I t i s a 8hort« thin« fan^shaped imiacle the fibres of 
«7hich tolce their origin from the timtapleural ridge and end 
in a small tendon to toe inserted on the posterior end of the 
subalaro very close to the * first f i lter of the hind ving* 
<tio* 81K 
This SMiscle corresponds to the * pleural fluscle of the 
subalare* of v« fjensvlvanica* *pleiirosubalarele miscle* 
of hooey beo# * second silbalare ausele of the aetathorax* of 
M* ^^8^^ ^^ *s^ond flexor of the hind wing* of A* proxiiaa. 
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Third tlexot of tho M.nd wing iWias, X27#1.3l«&33t tle»63)t 
This muscle ia long a»d fQft«-eh«pQd whostt fitoriis take 
their origin from tooth the raetapleural ridge end ketepimeron 
and converge to £otm a long tendon to be inserted on e 
small pro|ectlon present at the proxinal end o£ the third 
axillary selerite <3AX it 
This muscle may be coxiparc^ vith the 'second flescor of 
the hind wing* of S* deesee and P« indieua. In J* deesae* 
£t* Pgo«^ °>ft and P* indicus two pairs of flexor noiscles have 
been obsezired b^ Aiam (1951) # miillon (1966) and Mathur 
(1970) to be inserted on the third axillary eelerite* In 
honey bee« snodgrass (1956) describes only a single pair of 
such flexors each containing three bundles* These do not 
end directly on the third ajdllary sclerite instead they 
are attached to another small sclerite which articulates with 
the third axillary sclerite* Duncan (1939) calls a similar 
muscle with two bundles as 'pleural muscle of the inetathoracic 
third axillary* * He considers these bundles to represent tuo 
separate muscles despite the fact that they have a coimaon 
tendon* 
15» Metathoracie l«egs with their Wuee^est 
Bach metathoracie leg in its structure and articulation 
resembles the mesothoracic leg and may be distinguished from 
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the lattor l^ y its larger ois® (Figa* i37«JL4i« i44K Leaving 
Qsido the intrinoie imisele® (Pigs* i46«»i5X> «mich euro axaetXy 
eitsilar to tnosa o£ ttid mosothoracie lega^ only ttto oxtrinsie 
ontdcias bavo baan doscribed in ttia folioi^iag iinaai 
Extrinalc Muselaaa 
£aeti log is providaa with a pair of produetors* a pair 
o£ raauctors of tho hindeoxa an<l a aingia dapressor of the 
hiodtrochantar• 
Pleural prodttctor of tha hiodeojia 
(Figa* 142» 143» 145t £lo«84)t 
Thia ia a ateut imisclo* tha fibres of vhieh originate 
from the rnetaplaiaral ridga and caaning throu^out the whole 
length of epiaterfie;^ end in a s^ tall tendon to get inserted 
on the lataral part of the anterior half of the metaeexal 
rim behind the pleural articulation* 
7hi8 ouoele ia identical to tha *pleural produetor of 
the hindeoita* of >|^* penavlvanica* 'lateral produetor of the 
hindeoxa' of ^ « deeaae* * lateral proiaotor of the hindeoxa* 
of honey bee* * principal proiootor of the metaeojca* of 
^* pgQxioe ^hd * pleural proeaotor of the coxa* of £• Jodicua* 
aternal produetor of the hindcexa (Figs. 142»143,14S| ^ }o»e5)i 
It ia thinner than the pleural produetor and originates 
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£rom the corrospooding side of Mo ffladl<3n sternal rtdgo as 
vol l as frorn the unaiffereotiatoa mdtastannKQ* Xts short 
tendon i s Ifisorte^ in the fsesal part o£ the anterior half o£ 
tho mstaooxal rim very eiose to tho pleural articulation* 
This cntsel© tnay bo eooparo^ Mitli the "laesal produetor 
of tho hitiaooxQ' o£ a, <ieeaae» 'mesa! prooiotor o€ the hind* 
coxa* of honey l^ ee and 'sternal proootor of the coxa* of 
£• indicus. 
Both the lateral and mesal prodoctore on contraction 
exert a pull on the anterior half of the coxal rici t^ith t^o 
result that tho cor responding le^ itioves forward* 
Purcal reduGtor of th^ h in^ox | (Figs* li2#l4Si (io«0$|i 
I t i s very thicte# stout and fan*shapea tmiscle eoomoaed 
of a single bundle of imiscle fibres• These fibres arise 
arm 
from the uodor (ventral) surface of the laeteAircal/aod lateral 
to the eiesel re^zctor of the hindeoxa end end in a tendon 
which gets inses-tcKl on the posterior half of the laetaeoxal 
rim a little airay from the pleural articulation but close 
to the insertion of the sternal red)K;tor of the hind eoxa 
(no»87)« 
This iQuscle is couipareble trith the 'lateral reduetor of 
the hindeoxa^ of s* deesae and 'lateral remotor of tho 
cQQtacoxa* of A* proxima* ^lam CI9SI) in 3* doesae reported 
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tho presence o£ two btinOloa* ona oriqinatinf? isom f^o fureal 
oi^ and the other froio tho vertical Xongitudlnol riago. In 
^* »goxlraa dJhilloQ* 1966) i t i» <»3Rtpo8e(l of parallol 
fibres whilo in £• ^ndicua (r4athttr# 1970) i t originatas 
from tho Qpitmsorit 
stegnal rodnetor of th© hiodeoxf (Figs* 142#1459 no»S7)« 
trho £ibras o£ this mudclo are lost donio as eompared 
^ith tho £iaroal r^atactor. Thoy take thoir origin frora the 
laniina oS tho o^dian storndi ritdl^ o* Shose flitres converge 
in Q tendon which i e inserted on the poaterior half of the 
metacox'ril sim close to tho pleurel articulation* 
^his musclQ corrosponde to the *r^uetor of the hind-
coXa* of \^m penev^vdoic^a *f«isal rerootor of the hindeoxa* 
of honoy beo« 'otesal reductor of the hindeoata* of S* deesa^ o# 
*raesdl remotor of the metaeoxa* of ^* proxiina and * sternal 
remotor of the coxa* of ^. indicuo* 
On eontraetiont the fureal and stomal roductore pull 
the posterior half of the eo^al rim« as a rcmilt the irhole 
le^ s^ngn bacHward* 
pronodeal dtegresaor of the hindtrochanter 
(Figs* 142« 143« 145y m* 88)8 
This io a long* thicH fan«8hapod muscle tfhose fibres 
originate from the anterior region of the pro^deum and 
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convorge pootOLiorXy loto a long tortd9;i uhicb ©ntoro the 
lussen of tho n^tacoxa end boeocmo insertod on th@ tcpchantcral 
%po<Smi3il plate* 
On contraction* this tnusolo ^lle the ventral lialS of 
the pro^itnal rifn of trochanter f^itti tn@ result that tho 
wholo leg is depressed, 
This mosela corresponds to the *thoraeie doprdssor of 
tho hindtroehaotor* of B^ doesae ana honoy be«« *thoracic 
depressor of tiio {aotatrochantor* of A* oroxiaa and 'pleural 
depressor of tho trochanfcor* of £• indicu8« Duncan on the 
basis of its function calls it 'deproscor of tho trochanter* 
as violl as 'abductor of the hind iag*« Alom obsor^od four 
btuidlos of this musclo whoroas ouocan onc3 ohillon obsorvo^ 
only two* 
i€» Hind {gfinqs with their Seloritas (Figs* 1271 lS2)t 
Tho hindwing of ^ « apaendi<iaqter io much schortor 
than tho for®win9* xt originates laith a oarren bad«# 
broadens to its ciaxiimci} width in the middle and then narrows 
down gradually towards the upoic* A characteristic feature 
of tho hindwing is on appended free lobe at tno base which 
is eoci^ri^lo with the Jugum of other insects* The anterior 
margin is straight and bears eleven hamuli (h) which hdve been 
termed as frenal hooks by Duncan (1939) and Dhillon C1966) 
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and frenulusi bj^  Btio^taas (193SI arnS nathur (1970) • Thesa 
hoauli alongvjitn tne firenal fold oS the €e>ra»ing (£f) serve 
as the *i^lny copuling apparatus*, ooth the surfSMScs of tho 
%iint3 are booot %7ith sn^l l micmscopic rtoir (H)* 7h® 
cintorior ntasgio l e <(3o9old o£ ptosostigmo* A pro^asdliairy 
Qiffiision ia also w^f^ting In ttia posterior margin «rhich i@ 
e x t e n i ^ in trie form o£ on axi l lary cord (AHC)* Tegula ia 
absent* 
Articular eclar i toa of pta hloiawimiB 
Liko tho £orowiD9* the hindtting alao ar t ieula tos with 
tho metathoracic rogion through a r t i cu la r s e l a r i t e s . The 
humeral plato i s wanting, AO aidl lary necsbrano CAacato) bou.nds 
a l l the se lc r i t c s along with the base of the wini and the 
aaoooiatod thoracio region* ?he p tera l ia incltMSie a median 
platG and the £ir@t« eecond and thitti assillary ^s ler i tes* 
Tho opiplouritea include baaalare and oubalaoe. 
Median nlato (Figs. 127, 128| mU 
Zt i s a amall roughly triangular ce lo r i to %shich l i e s 
in the axi l lary CKiabrane bolo^ tho base o€ ra€iu8-<!um» 
subcoot^ Ui ^ Se) . I t comnunicatos with tho base o£ cubitus 
1 (Cuj^ ) and with i.^e second axi l lary s e l e r i t e (2^^ ) . 
F i r e t Qxlllarv sc le r i to (Figs. 127«129f lAx )i 
I t rosemblea tho f i r a t axil lary oe lo r i t e of tho forewing* 
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Zts head CIj\xh) i s in i!KsifilDraf}4»a8 conneetidns with the base 
of the nidiits»euiifsubcoGt3 aoa the blade i a l o ^ e a l a t e ra l ly 
in the enterior notel »ing prcnsese (^IP)* Mesally* i t 
zreeoivec the eeeond eJiill^rv seler i to* tta handle i s 
attoehed to the f^eu^o^antairior ootal wing ptoeese iPimP)» 
Qeeona aa i l l a rv sclegj te (Figs, IZ7$ 130f 2AX h 
Zt i s a honcier-ehapea pivotal oe le r i t e which l i e s 
l a t e r a l to the £icot axillecy se les i t e ana botefoei} the 
base o£ l> * Sc ena second oM.llat'jf o e l e r i t e . a ho haoOle oft 
tho ha««.c 11.S, c l c o t o tho cpmm baaa of cubitus 1 (Cu^K 
7he ventxral @ur£aco ^^sseseas Q notch which provides ar t icula-
tion to ti>e pleural wing procese {PlinPim Ventrally i t i s 
connected to the eubalaro througih a cor6« 
lihica axi l lary tydcri t^ (Figs* i27t 131i 3AX )B 
I t i s shaped l ike tho blo<3e of a knife and i s placed 
obliquely in relat ion t o the vino base in the posterior par t 
of the wing nKH&rane ve*:y close to the ax i l la ry cord. The 
pointed didtal end of the blade l i e s near the base of ttm 
remnant of the anal vein (lA), The poster ior notal wing 
procose i e wanting end* thoretore* th i s s e lo r i t e has no 
d i rec t artictt laUon with the thoracic region, indirect ly 
i t i e siRiply attached to the posterior region of the 
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matanotiam through the ajdllary cord. The broad pro^raal 
ood of this oolorite has developed a proJectiOD «fhieh 
provides insertion €or the tendon o£ the third flexor of 
the hind wing (ilo. 83)« ^his axiliary seierite is oxcoptionaX 
in haviogi a rmiscie ettaehod l» it t«hich on contraction foeips 
in the ilesdon of the wing and thoreforc* ma^ be regarded 
as the * flexor seierite** 
Basalare (ri^a* 127# 132i Ba )§ 
zt is an inverted »i** •shaped seierite whose st^s lies 
close to the kiase of raditts<"eiiis*siibcosta • The other ana at 
its free end bears the tendon of the eittensor of the hind«9ing 
Cs3o«eo) • The basalace fits into an eaargination present on 
the anteroHlorsal angle of the metaepitseron dorsal to the 
pleiiral wing processs* tThis selurite helps in the extension 
of the hindbiing and« theroforOf tsay be considered as * extensor 
seierite*• 
Subalare (figs. 127« i30y S« >t 
Zt is a tiny rod-lilce seierite which rects on the 
dorsal margin of tha epioieron* Ooe end of ttm rod is attached 
to the ventral end of the second axillary seierite through a 
cord and the other provides the point of insertion to the 
long tendons of the first and second flexors of the htodwiftg 
(r3os« 81 and 02 respectively). 
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Roqfon^ fif the hindtrioq (Pig, 152) > 
Zn tt)® hindwlng there i s o vanoal £oid (vf) aixS a 
jugal Cold (Jf) eo that l ike the iosmtlnq tho disc is 
divioibio if3to thgmi s«gion@« vis»« * rtamigium* (Rm}# *vaau8-
(Vn)af)a *jtiguni* (Jii)* Becii0iu»:» i s tiie largtst ««9ion and 
i s bouti4!2ed by tho aotocioff isQSQiti# apical siargin and vanoQl 
£oia« Vannua io delimitod by the vannal foldt posterior 
m&tgiti Gi tho tfing and tho Jujal fold* i^tgtim i s o free 
lobo which l iea betft^ odn the Jut^ al fold and the proaeifMl part 
o£ thc3 poiterior margin of the winc?« The radiiis*cuBi* 
eubeosta aod cubitus 1 ero present in tho rsnigium and the 
rennaot of the enal vein l i e s in the vaonue* The jtigtia 
i s free of venation« 
Venation fnd ce l l f of the hioftgino (Pig* 152)« 
The wing venation in the hindwing i s considerably 
reduced,ad a eoneegiuonce no eonotituent c e l l s can be maQo 
out except a thin marginal ce l l CC*) which can be hoeiolo-
gieed to tho costal c e l l of generalised ineecte* Thio c e l l 
i s bounded by the anterior margin of t!ie wing and the radius* 
cua*9Ubcosta« 
?he costa i s lost leaving a plain costal aargin. fhe 
f irs t vein i s radius-cttswsubcosta (R -f se) • I t runs aliiiost 
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0ubnaraifiallv «Pto one third of the I«iiQth o€ tlw ^ntocloe 
foajrgin and than biftireatos into tira branches* The first 
laranch i s tha radius I (R^ > which tiiltss s rasrQinsi eoiirso* 
"She other i s radial, ssctor (Rs> vhieh is very imieh eeducsd 
and stumpy* The second main vein in series i s the cubitus 
I which arises just beiow the t>sse oi Si * Gc and curves 
dovn towards tho pc^terior margin of tho wing* ?ho third 
vein i s as extremely reduced enai vein {X^) • 
f hd pros>od8U!B covora tho dorttum of tNa posterior haX£ of 
the thorax lik® a shlold ana ilea iiamodiatoly posterior to the 
metatergum (eietafiotiiral C^^) with which it is connected through 
tneaibraootto connectiooe (al»>» t*«toraiiy tho propodoiss is ceo* 
tiguous with the aetepieoron (Pi.K 7he letter in the absence 
of a distinct groove Ctitn lie distiogaiehed from the propodeel 
toTQum by taeane of e very reguier erreogement of the ieterai 
oicro^seuipturing io both the regiona {Pt end P%m)* such e 
condition hae aiso been reported by Crosekoy (l$Si> in the eupej 
fussily Streoioidea* A dose ^sorvation of this sculpture indicate 
the linear arraogefneot of the pattern in the entero-posterior 
direction along the margins of both the sclerites (rig.153}• Xt 
is suggestivo o£ t^ io independent sclerites which have uBdergoee 
fusion and have given rise to a contigoua area* In decolourieed 
and stained material thoro is an indication of a line (Fig» 
ld4« TP) where the two marginal eeolptores have met each other* 
O'hio line extends ittm below the propodeal spiracle {Cp^) 
down ti^ to the metaeoxal socket (SocCx^) and may correspond to 
the *iietapleuro«prc^podeal terainal suture* receded by Alam 
(1951) in 0, deesa^, The existence of the propodeal spiracle 
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along tho antero^latecal ar^io o£ the propodewn ia an adJitlonat 
avidencQ in supf^ort o£ this vim$9 On the othar hand tho 
preaanco of twtaplaucal pit (?i^> and intes-nallv th@ ffusit^ 
o£ froe diatai end o£ tho oatafticcai arm (^h^) with tho 
mataplaiiral pit aca auggestiva o£ this cation as raprasonting 
tha taataplauron* 
Tha pcapodeaX targuis is a broad and well aelarotiaad arched 
plata» broadar at tha antaeior narcjin (Pram) and slightl? 
narrovar at tha posterior raargin (Prpn)* Anteriorly tha 
margin is bant inwards due to an inflection and is connected 
through a faonbran© Ciob) irith the internal inflection of the 
posterior siargin of iDetaootu»» fhe propodeal aterotiiii is trery 
ntach reduced and feebly seleratised. Zt helps in the formation 
of tha hindcoaeal socket (SOCCJC^K James (I92e> showed a sulcus 
^" ^ « qrarainicola separating the propodeal tergum from the 
fnetanotufli# whereas* Buchor (1948) in ||, dentines is silent on 
this point* A *praphra^a* has bean described by Duncan (1939)« 
Alam (1951) and Mathur (I97d) in V« pensy:^wanie|g> s* deeaae and 
£• iwdicus respectivaly but neither James (1926) nor 6ucher 
(1946) or tho present worKer could obsorve it in their 
respective insects* 
The pedicel (Pd) arises from top of tho propodeum* ^he 
forcier articulates with the prc^podeal tergis!!i through a feraiaen 
(Prfor) situated aliaost one third of the distanoo from anterior 
margin (Pram). •This part of tha tergum is raised fro» tho 
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g«oeral surfocQ and @raattally elopos l^oi^ii towards tha 
posterior margin of tha torotMj, tho tim of tb© propoaeal 
forainoi) (RiPrfor) i« thicle* Zto antorior Half CPrforam) is 
Obliqaaly raioad up»ar^ and ia eontlmioua with tlia geoaral 
surfaea* Xt also provides attachmant to the aotoro-doraal 
fBaC9in of tha tkaad of tho podieol (Pig* l$7« Pdh) through 
c}@fflbraaous connection (nt»)* Siikewiee« the posterior half 
(prforpm) ia aeprasaea downwards. Such an arrangeiient 
restricts en up and down eiovemant of the pedicel* ifhile the 
inseet io at rest* the pedicel makes an angle of about 45^ 
with tho longitudinal axis Of the bodir* ^twn the lateral 
margins of the foramen originates a thlcltly solerotised 
transverse band (Figs* lS4*157f B) which provides attachment 
to the aotero«4rentral toargin of the head of the :;NNSieel* This 
band is also connected with the internal inflection of tho rim 
of propodeal foramen arising from its posterior half (laiPrfor}* 
The pedicel rests on this ioflootion* 
Antero«laterallyf the riio of foraiaen bears tmo strong 
teeth (Pigs. 1$4« 1S7| Prt) directed laesally* These teeth are 
hooked into two invaginations present on the dorso^lateral 
angle of the •head of pedicel* (Pigs* 161*163| invg}* thus 
providing a dieodylie articulation between propodeum and pedicel 
for free up^nd»dowo novetaents of the latter* 
Regarding the morphological nature of the propodeum it is 
claioied that it is actually tho first segnient of the abdOMon 
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of tho hyfi@»op«0roii8 inaaetd which has migratetS into tho 
thoracic sreQioo to beeoote a ftinetionai part of it« soodgrass 
has gone to tho QXtont of aayiog that i t io virtually tho 
Courth aegiaent of the thorax. Tho ^eseot t^ritor has not 
stui^ iiod tho dovolopnentai stages off j|« aopoiidigastar afid# 
thore€oro# eannot e^ola with any eertaioity as to whan tmch 
a ffiigratioe hao ooeurod ana «fhat ifKra tho coctpitisiona* mochaoiCQ 
or ot^amiao* whic^ have induced this ttiigration* i t would \m 
worth lifhiie to study the isigratioo of thia segiseot during the 
iaenatore atagos of aoiae ioi#er Hyiienoptera (fenthredifiid) in 
order to record the norphoiogieal changes undergone during thia 
l^ roeesa of nigration* In £• ,appy>d^qff8^ r« however, the 
propodeai 8^raole# deeorihed hoiowf provides seme elito 
regarding ita ahdkamioai origin since i t reaeROiled the abdofsioai 
spiracle in i t s fona and structure and i s structurally different 
from those of the thoracic region* Xo the present circumstances 
i t can safely tm liiresuaDed that such a laigratioa has occured 
and that the propodeum has beeofae a functional part of the 
thorax* 
a. Prooo<!toal Soiracle with i t s Huselea 
(Figs. 3l*33tl34asa«l58«l5g|l6«y Bp^l: 
This i s the third pair of spiracles of j | , apDendiqae4r 
which i s located obliquely in the aotero-lateral angle of the 
propodeum* each spiracle ie ema.rcled by & circular 
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seldrito '^ th« p9£itms«m (Ptr)* Th0 poritromft bears tifo 
ItamovafclQ X&ps aot«rior IH») an<3 posterior iti*) which are 
placed io eueh a loaonar th^t tha apiraetiiae orificte i& 
reread to a narroi? and eioogato aliit (3£>o)» Tha orifieo 
leaila into an atrittffl (Atr) iihieh is connaetaa «rith the trachea 
{*Stni * Tho occluaor machaniam o€ t^ .o spiracle ia eontroliad 
bjp an *iot^roal eiosiog ap.^jaratus'. K*ateral to ti^ obliqua 
silt thara id a sciarotised* rigid and slightly eurvad 
iissovable l»r tarmod as closing hem (03)« Opposita to tha bow 
on the tuasal foargin o£ the alit thara is a flaxibla closing 
9alvo (Vlv) which consists of two sami-scleretie isirers «* a 
small anterior (dorsal) im^vft) and a larger posterior (ventral) 
(!?t«07) which are attached to the correspondifig anterior and 
posterior ends of the bow* £ach levor has a broad £rae end 
and a narrow tapering end* ?he tapering ends of the two 
lovers are £ti8«3 with each other so as to form a trontinttous 
stTttcturo lying imsediately below the slit* 'Shis €orms the 
closing valwe« ^he broad end of the posterior lever bears a 
lono 6pinc3*liHe apodenie (apd) • 
Between the epr>osite faces of the two levers runs an 
'oceS^osor muscle* (fi^e* 134« 1S9« 164| no*89) eom:^8ed of 
parallel fibcoo. iihen this muscle contracts the two levers 
are drawn toc^ards each other resulting in the inward arching 
of the clooia;j valve and the spiraeular opeing is thus closed* 
?ho reopening of the spiracle is brought aboat by the 
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contracUofi of tn« *{llifttor nuseio* (Pigs» 134« 159« 1$4| 
wo, 90) which i s iaffQQff mnd thicker than the £ox«ier tmiseiQ 
and i s eon^ xMioa of c»n9«r@eot fibres trhieh originate freca 
tho iat€Mral margin of the oaterior one*third of the propodeai 
targi3im end ohd on the epo^ bme of the posterior lever* 
i^s, tm moomw 
the «t»do»8fi o£ Jl* aaixin^a^ftog cemttiata of a pre* 
po^tia« a peaieei toa o ga*t«r. Fur tli<i stikm of ^»ariptiv« 
eonvenieneo th« pro^ odttisa has baao o>fisiitefed }i«sstificter as 
tlitt first 99gsmt% of ttm eSoaoamn %r$iieh fms soeooaarllir 
shiCtotI iato tri# thoraele rogioB« 7hs abdaetst} io l90th tho 
amsmd thus eonsists of twi sopioats* ths last 009 havitif 
modifiaa into proetigac* Sti f«sattt# this torgtisi of ths 
ninth amgmmtt and tho stoma of oi^ht m& ninth sogaonts hava 
undargona further swdifieations vhieh shaii b« ^seritsad 
under *«xtarnai gaoitaiia of tho fwuio'* 
soma insaet laorphologists usad tha tarra fastar for tha 
ro^on of alH^ Msan l»a:rooa tha |»repodai^ whila othars ajceiuaa 
tha padlcai aise* fhe iattar e^nion finds favour in tha 
prasast taatt and tha *firat sagaent of tha Qastar* has baan 
ialwliad as tha * third so^ psant of tha abdoiaan* in tha 
figures as «taii as in tha taiet* 
(1) gh® pedieal (rigsa«0«i«4« i(»,i7oa73f fNI)i 
^ha padicai i s a strongly seiarotisi^ and highly modified 
cylindrical tuha. i t i s about half tha length of tha gastar* 
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€u«i€m Q>£ tho ter@ua aad stecima of tii« seecHid 99g^)mt to 
for« the p«diio«l* Such an cwntis^KUtf can only bm pe&$wm^4 
^h» ^b« i» aorso-voatrdlly cQiapr«8®od# aniiseiy selecotiftod 
aod hard stmetiire. from the irstitral (loircir} imll oh «ith^r 
side two tifi*iik« lat«f^i <ii^8 are d«r«loped vhleh ext^ad 
thSDughoat th« whol* loa^tli of the pedicel. • Tovmsds thfi 
difftai end# eaeh flap broadetis ^Hisi^rably e»d esa^  ba 
totioad as the *Xateiral extensions of the pedicel* (eictlK 
The beeei (enterioy) pact of the pedicel i s modified 
to iotm what iB«y tae called the *hoad* (Pdh) which tit9 into 
the propodeal foramen (Pirfor)* Brntmsmtlly, th® *head* can t»e 
dcnarcated Crois the male body of the tvsim ^ a ^ep eonstvic* 
tioQ (pdh) i» the dorsal wall of the txtlbm. Dttrin^ upward 
tao^ aoaeDt of the pedicel the e^etrietio^ rest* on the anterior 
raised laargin of the rie of propodeal forasen* fhia 
mechanisua terwes the doal purpo»e of restriction the ^t^aM 
siovasBenta of the pedicel and dieallowiog day dieplaceraeat of 
the *ftead* at the artieylar poiota* 
the 'head' io lateral view a|^ >eara ^rs9«irefitrally 
co^reased. Ita ventral wall ia flat and ia coetieiioua with 
the ventral wall of tltm tulm while the d(»r«al wall is slightly 
turoed i^ pwarda* AS deseritied earli^r^ th@ dorscKlateral 
portiOD of the head bears two inva^natiens (ifiwg) into which 
f i t the sMTopodeal teeth. Apart froa ttw diooiH^Uc articulatioi 
in 
the !t#aa o£ the padlcml i t dorsaliy «ttach«i3 to th» catorior 
p#ft of tho rim of foramm (PirfOMii) through a ««M r^«f}o aoa 
i t s vontrdi fMurt to tho transvofeo t>^d of the tormmn (SK 
Ctio podieei ittioo oot in tnotioo iiQs at an angle of about 45^ 
with the ioaf axis of tha ho^m St haa baen cAsaanpod that 
as a oattor of Habit tha i»9«ot wHiia at sent fraqu^htl^ 
isovaa ita gaatar up and down %iith tho nonreiaest of tha |»a<iical 
at tha point of articulmtios) with tha pra^ podamt* 
7ha poatorior and of tha pedieol i t aipo sw^iati to 
fonai a touib-iilto atffuctura «rith an oA^ iong ^^oing trhieh 
partially oirarlapa ttm psoieetad part of tha third aagsiact 
eod i s doraallsr txi^ vantrally eoonaetad with i t througH 
cuacdbraiioua ooonaction* 
^o J* <^ «^ftff (iUaei# 1953) tha padieel ia reported to be 
a eemplex atrceture formed by the aerotergite of the eaKSs^ d 
abdiK^nal targusi an^ the ameomi^ abdoeilnal etemuiii* The tihole 
atruetura forms a flattened titbe« x» P» indicae (ttathur* 
1970) i t i s reduced aad eollar*8hapad* 
^^) T ^ Qaat^fTt 
fhe gaatar ia appwided to the thorax thro^h tha pedieel 
(Pd)« The ^star of female i s alisi^t d i^ttble in si@e in 
eotaparia^ Mi to the male. It i s triangular in shape when viewed 
laterally with i t s apex (proxiasal end) dir^ted epwards and 
the base Cdiatal end) faeas dotmwards* The leale gaster 
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Xa txAh that mematt i t i s XatACftlly eoeeipfe8t«d« In 
eial« i t consists o£ mm^mn eoB^i«to 9«gsidnt8 UZI-XEl^  ttm 
teatb rmviog etodifietf into proetigcr (0»tgr>* In ttie €mMiXmt 
th& 4^ (ff8iam hmt» six torga iXXSt-»yssS$)* tti« ninth t«irgasi 
tiavi»f; ao^f i«d into *qiiii4rato piAtas* • t^i9 v«it«r eonsista 
of fivo stostitt (xzss*vsxs)« tl)o aigtitti and ninth having 
iao<Sifiod into * first and noeond pair of iraivifwrft** iax 
th« torgft ana tftorna of gastor ara thiekiy aeiaratisod in 
botti tha taxaa* tho iaat aterotsa itm in ^ and vsxs in i^} 
foxna tha aubganital pXata (sgpK ^ho |>ostarior naroln of 
aaoh targon ovariaps tha aotarior part of tha succeeding 
targuw* Siaiiiar condition oeeura in ^la atamal ragion* 
ttm targa baing iargsir in aisa ovariap tha latarai sidaa of 
tha ataroa alao» in fastalo* tha aavanth steroaia haing largaat 
ia lotariapfiad hf tha aixth and aairwith targa. Tha aigfhth 
targtffli ia paeuiior in tha raspaet that i t ia ovarlappad by 
tha aavaoth BtAmtni* Xo £• daiwaf (AXam* X9S3) tha postarior 
l^rt Of tha third targun ia ooo^latai^i' fused with tha fourth 
t^gna formiog a dorsal, oarapaaa* lio auoh fuaion of targa 
or ataroa was ^sarved in J» ,^ i»>fnd|gaftay« tha plaural 
ragion contains no sciarotic piataa and i s totaUy asa^braootts* 
^hara i s a aingia pair of abdominal apiraelas (•P4) which ia 
borna 00 tha aotarolatarai angi^ of tha aighth targum in 
both tha aajcas« 
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Tim gastor l« diffeff«iitiat«d ioto thjrft« fagiona — ttw 
p£»«g«aital# g@Qit^ l and £»>«t»9«{iital on ths Iwsia of i t s 
«toai£io«tl,OR» ar^ it0 eoletion to ttw •jct^roal gcnitaiift* 
Ci) Tha pg^awiita g«eiloa» 
^^ fe^  p;**9wiit«i e«gl«» i s th« lEurgost c»giofi of tho 
abiSQiittn «aa eoe^risos ttiir^ to oiglith so^Mots in tho nulls 
&m tiiird to ssvMith io tho fsnsio* ^hm tmSet postlmi of 
tho visosrsi organs i s eootaifiod in ttiis rsQioii. Ali tho 
ssgnents of this rogion «r« sisiiist io shapo with iiiiior 
valuations oxcspt tho tliird oso whic^ has uod^gono oortaio 
i!)odifieatio»» 
Ui Tho thjgd ^oasfqt (rigs* i«9«i77f xnt 4 IZIBU 
the third sopMBot i f irst sogiisnt of th« gaatwr) i s ths 
smallest of a l l tho prs^gsaitdl sogsisnts, Tho postsrior 
eoneava nargiti of tha third targum (ZXSf} oirarla^ tha 
sueoaading targom iivtl aod i t s lataral fraa moA tuXty 
ovarlaits tha eorraspooding stamisB |xns}« Tha third 
atdrot» ax is ) also ovarlaps tha suoeaading stmratMi (XYS) • 
tha third sa^MOt of tha a^la gastar slightly diffars 
strttcturaliy fron that 9i tha faoala gastar* x« tha laala 
tha targitsi tmars an aiitaro*«iasal projaotion (a>« A sisi lar 
proiaetion (m*} arisas fron tha antero««iaaal mrgio of tha 
staroun. thwia tiro projaotions ara so poaitionad that ona 
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Hoc in close ,-?jcoxlGlty of tho othsr ana giv« a fals© 
Improcoien of a *ficc^* Cock) pro i^ :^^ : ; c«3t firoa tiso 
OQ ©teot^tiiy c^^oct tfe© t^m scieclturt, i t i s observoa t:^ afc 
tho fcfeTO jarojoctioota are aot £ u o ^ instaaa fchej? are coaoected 
^ a thin {^abrano to i&en a c i rcular <^^!iing &9m whiel) 
l i e s t:to ^ s t a l 09^ o£ tt»o pc^OJ l . 
Xn eaeo of ScssalOf a t tHo txss© of tnt© 't^«5k* tho 
oaraino of t t o tci^uro mtC ctorftugj feocorriQ ttilcRly sclerotic®^ 
CO @o to forn a r io^ ta^n ^Mch re^sts ttho a i e t a l r t o oS tb« 
P3^e©l* 
5fliQ •n©ck* primarllsf coaaoeto the gaetsr with tho 
i::»<3clie@l throujh ma«l»rai}o« i;oa.mdl? &t proiriaoo tfio {^sits 
of Insortion £or a pair o£ OKteaaor^ anU a i>iiir of flosors 
of tfio t h l r a eei^mtntm Piaallir# i t aleo senros es o passage 
£or ttto viseeroi orgasm raoviny Oswo into tts© gastor . 
(FiJO. i69#170*I7d*l79«182*IS4#13&»18L«l$Ol« 
i'.cst of tiio liS&'isQnitaX torga (IW-VIIIT in i/* aaa 
IW-VXXT in ^ ) aro ©tnicturallv ©iotilar* b*QCli torgop i s 
aljout four tissas louyor than ljroai3 oaa i s l» the fora of 
feroQ^ plat€! ^itno-.t Qoy calcuc or r i^go, •?h@ aatcr ior 
norgla of ©ad^ torgjsii i@ deeply c&ntt^vm tmilo tH© jpostorior 
taarfiD i s convex* *he lajstorlor f^i^io of ono t@rgt«B (^ps) 
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eepi ifat^ txs ^ conical koc^ (kii£>i> whereas tho pootcsrior 
ismi^n <i<|xa} ^bears ^«> couir«atiti@s 8(^>ar8tea by a Sixsp 
tiotch (n) • Trt® coi:irexit:r of tho preceding etoroim i s 
ossociatod ui th tn® eoneavit? of th^ 8uecKie»3iii9 stajmum 
tnroayh ao intci:*9tc^s0ai eoo»@ctif%i^  {a^ glaran£3 (ianft^)* Duri^o 
cootractioni o£ tlia vsotsr >^@ postaro-^if^si notch of ono 
©tcrotara movs® into the aotero-cisaai knob o£ thfs syeoaodiEij 
etomym. 'ili tno et-^iraa SciilQR^ ttiis imttcsn o£ airiri&a;|feiont 
»itli raifior d&f£€r<3iM3o^  ti^icii ars saaini^^ eoficsj^ed with th@ 
sh3llo$#«ir ^ aeeper concavities on tha antar ior mart^in of 
t^o C^aalo etsroisa* from €oan^ st^roysn onwards* t!i9 
afitero-idterai parts o£ iiach storinim aro modtifiod in to stortial 
apo&^xms (&4p) lifhich are l&tig ami aubconieuX its maies oRcI 
short ana 9«3ii»8ptiarical in Ctaesalo® aoci retsaifi overi^ppeS tty 
th© nff9co«2i:i3 sttsroue. In £• inaicug (ri3tt«ir# 1970) tfto 
Q|M»3iS9o@ aro t o t a l i s wej}tioo<* ?^o l a s t p r e « a t n i t ^ otarmna 
of fcraio C/SXS) £uQctio!i® 38 tl^o sut^-^afiital iilato ( £ ^ } . 
7hQ po3tc^o-«09ai ootc!) o£ tilis pldts p r a s m ^ i v eonti^Xs 
tl^a ^sectioft of otylots ami laneet t a t tho tiia© of ovipo-
sitio!}* A similar £u»ctioo o£ th i s notcD tms beon ol»5©rvo<3 
^^ !!• <?gamif>icoia# w^. cargobori aufi ^« inaieiia liy aasjcs 
(1936) # !!anna (idSS) una Hjithur (1970) rospoetivel^. 
( i i ) I'he geni ta l cogjogii 
Ttm gdnitai rogi^i i e smpSQs«nt*& bf the ninth sogeaofjt 
onX^ io iTimi® ana ei^jilttli ao^ ttitstlt 8«^::^nto in £«»al@» In 
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ferule, tiia ©iQlitij atid sintli storoa oiro i^aeticall ir c* l i -
teratod ^ o t a ttieiir modliicatiai Xa th^ k i r s t and second 
pair o£ valvifers resijectivoly* liiket^isd tho etinth t^rgum 
of tug QX2a &em fmn tso^ii&d to £cHrni tim ^ua^3 t« platen 
uhich wil l be Oesceiboa in aa t a i i s aioo^ «rith ^ o oxtertiai 
(a) ghe,g^^ifcai .twcoii 
(Figs, 169,179,173,179,102,184,13S,190)$ 
%tm 9©{iital t@r9ii!B Wit in dT a»d VXZT in ^ } r eeee^es 
tl)Q terga of thQ pre^yaoitol region* A sinal® pair of 
spiracles (ap^> of tho gastisr region i s founa on tho lo t e ra l 
portion o£ fthd fo^alii genital torgim* 1^ £• iPQicua atid 
H* «^gntioes, natlmi; (19701 ati^ Buch^r (1940) ir*fip«etively 
o^serv©^ a Oivioioo of eicu^th teucium. into a s i sk in an^ t»o 
lat^^^ral loooo, trio si>ir^iel@s £>@i.io OQ tho l a t e r a l lebos* no 
such dXvlBixm i s porceptiblo in tho pranont iodoet« tTho 
mKS'c^ le Of til© posttisior mairgio of f^aalo f|®nital toff^ trfs i s 
d@*jr@soi^  invari^ a:)0 tr.o tm> citaa^rato plates abut against 
it© ontir© posterior nairyin* 
2h© f^onital tar^iia of nialo (Ii^) i s th® shor tss t of a l l 
tho tsrga of g a s t ^ region* t^hon 0tr@teh@a, i t sho^s so 
aliaost s t ra igh t anterior aar^in boaric^j a pa i r of re la t ive ly 
miQh redac©^ ai>o^iaos» 1'tm po9t:3rior ttargin i s much narrotmr 
in ths ^<141o un'Jor ^hic:i l i a s tlio p r ^ t i a o r ( F t ^ } • 
IBl 
^^) «^^ €; seni to l atoma (^i^s* l.69«X60*XSX«183) e 
in feriaios tarns tisu i,<^ B&W*. ©tcmai JFC'§i.c<o# ''h& fcsalc 
@ctittai ©ttjmai. ITiaywiKjr, h&v© AO-.fc Uteir t ^ l c a i forn; afJsJ .arc 
nxjdificci to copti .,iti* t l» irc:4UAroi:.i-j5t# cf ejsttrnai 9^iitoIio« 
Th@ geclcal et^mun (i^ya) o£ tsalc fu^«stion£i aa the mi&gmiitai 
plat© iOgp) • otruetisrall / %^ IQ <3ii£^nmt £xm^ i^s t of t^.€ 
otcsrna as i t i s st^ bov^ai In eh^vc ems locoes en a»t@rcH>fm.0al 
i®ng liasai apodcsie (L'«',p)« Antsro-pooterloirl/ tho steimyn 
^raCoai.!./ t«pefa» 
( i l i ) Tho r.ost*»qefiifcal gegiont 
I'he ru^mtotLir/ tenth sepssiist r tprcscnte the x^o^^Mienital 
siQ9i<:m ^n l^otlt tlic eoiics. j^ n isales I t ^u ©rchua ovor by tho 
ninth tecgos ana XIcs ol^ otKi tlie ^^araraeral piotes (l.|>)* in 
CcsiaXuoy i t JiXc£: beneath the liuadrato bridge {^ c^E:)« 
2n oaleo tho test ' i s e ^ . nt la c ieefcl-.' ©cltrotised 
stjTucUsrc. *ts (JorsaX surface Kiprcseoto t!ie sm>aifi«cl ti^nttj 
tcri»um Imcr^ n as tiio @^ra-anal plat« CAr)pX|^ ) • s imiiar l /* th® 
ventral surfaco 5.6 £or:rva ^ tho is^Ufit-il tenth •tt.mtcn — 
the sab-an©! piatfu (tinplg) • "Sh© ©u|?«B"c2nai enu tab-aoaX 
pXstcjo coXicctiv^X/ £-onr, Mhut lias i^cn ten&aa m procti^er 
iFlc,. X6-# iPtyr)* The pXatc® oi t^e pcoctiy*x arc 4n 
OJcasiiranGUO connectiaiS w i^th t!^ erch ot t^e ninth ter^ua 
ansl f^rojcct cmt X^ :--a o |>ar,4iXa. '.ijtweesn tht^so pXatos |M»S3C8 
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the reetiKB t^tich {Sfxms a t the apa:» o£ the ptcoctSgrnf throaQh 
« s l i t i i i ^ ojpttnlw^t the «dRRi9 (iiii>» "Slio piroeti9«r iaelcs any 
iBuaculQtuir@« the £«itial@ pjDoetigeir (Fig* 332t Ptgff) X9»<mcblm» 
tho fEialo proeti9«jr vhic^ projects out pro^incsntly £n3o UQ^IT 
tihe qua^a t e bridge and roeialns c l i ^ c i / assoeiatea with tDe 
i a t t c r m»^ tli« walla of the quadrate pletea* 
(iv) The olaural rcciioi} (rigs* 179#181«l@Sfl07f PlConjH 
Leaving aaide the msittmim l a to ra l psfrtimtQ* the latcnkl 
{aaigina o£ a l l the terga are cooneetetl v^ith the correapondicig 
stcjma ^ a atjreti:^ of mes^tBHf}* This i&ms tlio pleural 
regicm (PlConJ) of the gaster* 3 t (loe$> not ccMitain anj^  
uelerot ie platofi* The pleural nmmrim^ rcxnaine ccme^alcd and 
geta exposc'd onl^ when the terga mm sterna arisi stretched i ^ a r t . 
%t%ia i s ao l»ecaude th i s tsembranc i s connected wiU: tho l a t e r a l 
loargin ot a t^ma and proeeeda to join the inner l a t e r a l pa r t s 
of a l l the torga leaving the i r «d3etr«me l a t e r a l parta £reo 
vhicli p a r t i / overlap tAm eorrespoo<ling sterna* Jasaea (li26>* 
ininean (1930) # {iucher (1948) ona imillon (1 (^»6} have not 
reported the preaence of def ini te aclerot ie pleisral regi<^ in 
tht^ir respeetivo insects* in B» deesae (/^ lam« 19S3) the 
pleural gegitm i s claitaed t o h& part ly esce^ranous and part i ' / 
sclerotizod* iio pleural ae le r i t e s hava iMsen r ^ o r t e d 1^ 
snodgrass (1942> in honey l»ee anu Crosske/ (19S11 in 
g* i^culato^. 
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IMC i s tho foue&i ena l a s t pair of opismcltts of ttiQ 
in»&Gt boay ana ttm oaXy pai r of spirwslas of the gaster 
jD@0ioffi» In l£>o&i tim m^e9 tli© s^ix&ettm i s much sfMiii^r than 
«hQt of th@ pn^odeai region ana i s obiiqueX/ piaeetf in tho 
i a t e r a l half of the eighth torgf^ Ka* i t i s o\rai in shape an<3 
i s eneireiea hy a treii defined peritreiRe* the spiraoslar 
og^nin;/ i s i» the iorm of eloogate s l i t and ieadlis in to an 
atr iw) «hieh i s conn^^st^ in temai iy with the trachea. 
tho ^sciuaor mcchstiieif ef tl-.o abitoaiosi spiraeie 
leseiBbles tha t of tho propodoal spiracXo with the diffaranee 
tha t in the i a t t o r spijracio th@ closing valve i s fos»eS b / 
th@ fusicm of the tapering encs of the tdro levers* The 
posterior lever i s larger tUian the anterior one in tim ahdocdnal 
^ i r a o l e * 
(4) fmsculeture of t t ^ ahtiomeng 
The smsdes of the 9tis&omm ma^  im c lass if iiKd as follo(?st 
i) nuscles of thG pedicel* 
i i ) Muscles iM tit© gaster . 
i i i ) muscles of the aixSooinal spiraelcss. 
ill Kusclea of tho pedicelt 
£he Emvamnte of the alsdoisen 99 a t^ole are controlled 
hf thrcse pai rs of cmseles^ vit«# a pai r of levators* a pa i r of 
tS4 
iSepceasos^ nnd a p a i r e£ pjpci^O(3«al toimiCHi omscliie o f tttm 
*fi€ee i s a p a i r o f Jtavatora of the aMooan* Eaeli smaele 
i a t i i ic is ao<i fan«>ahsi{iad* Z t tak^sa i t s o r i g i n from ttm 
a n t e r i o r oars in of propoSeum d^raet) m& running poat®ria<S 
eods i n a t^etidcm to get inaortcHi en a proeaaa i n tHia «^tero* 
dorsal h a i f of tho head o f p£!die@i» On eont rac t ion* ^ l i a 
Miaeie polXa tha ped ico l fortkrariat and ttp^ar^ w i t h the 
r^suife t ha t tha i a t t o r along «?ith the gaator i a raiaad» 
Thia muaoie l a coi^arabla t^ i th ttio *prqpo«3eaI e leva tor 
of t ^ abdofsan* o f \{« ppnaylvaniea (!lim«:an# 1939)« * f i f « t 
l eva to r of tha ^^bOxmsn* o f ^» &mta&m iMam* 1953) and 
' l e v a t o r o f tha ^bdoiaan* of hancj^ l ^o anoi £ , i n d i c i a 
(^noSfraaa^ 19S6 ana »athttr« 1970# raas^activeljr)« 
isapraaa^ra of tha ribdoBwtn (Figa«164,l6S,167«168f Ho«92)t 
^ e pa i red dapraaaor o f tha abdoe^n i a a long an6 t h i n 
saiaelo whoae £ii>rca t ^ o t h o i r o r i g i n on tha tandar <vcmtral} 
aurfaea of th& isataf i i rcal arm of tha i»Bitaandk>stamiim CFA )^ 
dbraal t o the propocl&al depres&or of hiatStroi^uinter* The 
f iferaa eonverga ^ l i q i t a l y to and i n a IOSQ tanS<xi vh ich i a 
insar tc t i on ttia antaro»vantral h a l f o f tha r im of tha *heaa* 
of padieal* On cont rac t ion t h i s muaela hr inga the p a s c a l 
hmek t o i t s normal poai t ioo« x ta f u r t he r eontraet io f i b a n ^ 
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thQ pedicel emd gaster da«ffi«'affdA« 
il i is fouaelQ i s eo»pari^X« with nm *tmt%»fuxcBl 
Septmswew o€ %hm etbOamn* o£ V^ E>£SE?lSISl£S COyneaii* 1939} 
©fia *<lep«9e»or of ths lOsdcMwii* of £* d«c«ac <ftl«a# 19S3>« 
honoy i>i3e (Sno^rasa^ 19S6> «nd £« indieus <Kftttiur« 1970) * 
pg<«30<3c»l torgiOR TOigclcy of tli> mhOemmiR 
(Fi99. l«4«16S«16Cr»166f Ko» 93) t 
fliia p«ir of SAiseles i s atiortor than th« othar sots* i t 
i s m ^ i n snitolo whi^ originatos cm tti* prfi^ ;»o )^»i oloaa to 
th« AG^an axis 9aA Bbmrm t!i@ propodeal foraiMai (Prfor)« Tho 
fibSQS of tiiiia imtsel® ax« inserted thsougfi a tsndan «aitsso* 
latorallir on tlie tim of ths head of padiesl* OiM to i t s 
lateral ^spoaitica)* ths amsele brings about a partial 
torsioo ctoirefamit of tha abdoiBefi* Eac^ muscle of this pair 
contracts indspanaentl^ of the othar mi<i thus brings alsout 
si4^n»iss movmimntMm 
ThXa tmiscle i s eoo^arabla «ith thm *prc^ ptO(l««l torsicm 
neusel® of the aMoiB n^* of V* p^av^vytiCQ* ^« deasac< hooa/ 
bae ana F« iaaicus (Dimca»t 1939i hXm&g 19S3f sso^gjcass* 
19$6« &mi llathtir« 1970 rospaetively* 
( i l ) Mitselas of the oast»|rt 
iho nuacles of tha gaster consist of the usual intar^ 
tergal (diorsal)# inter«st«rf)al (ventral) and tergo^stemal 
im 
groups* vie«* («) C^tirlns&c nmselos of tJtm $a»ter (the 
miacLes o£ ti)0 th i rd eo^ piatgnt) an43 (t>> i n t r i n s i c smaieles of 
Ca) S^tginaic gaiacXes of, th& u^mftmx 
Thu mi0(slcs of tho th i rd s^iDent mxQ t ru ly int«r»ter@all8 
mui lntcs»»t&tn&l8 Imt tli@|f h«nm mo&Xiimd i a stjcH a tmsr ^mt t}» 
aenm for Mnor «^ 6xt& likinm povyteente of f3tm gfdSter* tnfo 
pa i rs of smscteB ar@ reopettaible for micti moi^i^oQats. s'ineo 
those n^ifloles originoto fro® tfm p«Nlicol &n& aro inse r t e i 
on tho thi rd ao9t!Kmt« thurefofOt tho^r m@^  ibo termed &s 
*0Ktri»»ie inuaeloa of t l ^ gaetor*. On fisncticsiai hasia those 
pai rs have hQon tMsm^H as OKtesisors a»i3 flavors* 
Sx^onaora of tho th i rd socammt 
A pair of o^itcnaora originac® frocii the iruier d i s t a i ha i i 
of the dorcoi ^a i l of the po<aicei. 'Sha fihrea tnm ^mSm&xtis 
olistsemt hori^ontaiXyt ea^ in a tcmuiam mv^ 9Gt inaartaa cm th« 
ant€iro»iatc>r^i imgiea of tho thir€i tergitfQ* 
FXej«ora of tha th i ra secRiagit 
(FiQS. i92#294«i$S«X9€} UO» 9S)s 
There i s aiso a pair of those muselos* Saeh emseXo i s 
larger than tho corrasi»<mdln0 emt^naor* jits fihriss t a l ^ 
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The intcxvtuifQal tmselms of tim a^tgamnts €cmwth to 
fiisitlii in both tho •«««« mm B$JSBSIGX md eoi^rise *<toxm&l 
intmxntkl tsmSlmi* * * dorsal internal latorel* cmd *aor«al 
external lAtaral* amselas. 7ti& ausclos of th& f i f th tergum 
tVT) f^pr^itcfit tht t/picfti t»irg«2 imiaeiilature of ttm gester* 
Oorgftl ititttgnal awiSiaii aoaclo 
(Fi«9« 197,198, a02» 2031 ilo,9i>t 
'Hicire i« « pftir of dorsal iot^^mal m^i&n musclas in 
Isoth the ssrxs t^ hieh l i o on either ol^e GM tho tsHiaiai) part 
of a a ^ targua* in mala, this musola e^ssists of tioo dist inct 
biiadlas of parallal fibras arising fCQIB tha mia«*thi<^ of 
the anterior aarfiti of ona tor^um anJ nmning postariorly 
and on tha thiclcanad portion of the anterior therein of the 
siKNsaading trntg^m (figs* 197#198|» In the ease of famalet 
tha origin and insertion of this imasele i s sifRilar to that 
of the ffiale# the only differonee 2>ei»9 that in oala i t has 
ti^ 'o distinct bundles idiile in fesnale only one (ti$s* 202# 
203} m Apart from this* «!hile pj^ieeadin^ from t i^e anterior 
to posterior ter^at a progressive ^uinpt in the s i s e of this 
smselo i s noted in the ease of female, which bi^omes shorter 
and thieMer* m males no siieh diffcr^iee has boi»i ^dserved* 
^ e dorsal internal Indian miscle has also tmm sepojetm^ 
by Dunean C1939), ^m {19S3), Snodgrase (1942), ShiUon 
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(I9$6} ami Mathur (4970) in V« e®iigyivaaBica, 3* d®g8a&> 
hocey !»«•# ^» pyoxima ons £• 4|i4icw» x«»pQetivoly* fha 
origin «iid iaaefftioi) of ttsis specie i« vimiiAr to «fhat hes 
htimi <^ seffv«^ €l j^y Ohiiioci (1966) in h» pfoxicf aii4 Ha^tur 
(1.970) in £• isidictt»« 2n ^» d»eg«<B* Alois (19S3) has c^orto4 
th« absencG of «iitia»st«ii ri4Qo ia o i ^ t h teetgim of stale and 
(Htvonth tos^uia of £«^dle« tiht«£»fojr@» the origin anci inserticm 
oi thi9 ssusolo in these torga ie vor*/ sioilAr to thftt of 
B.* aaop<M9^ 6<i»t«g« in rest of tho tocgat 9im:o the antieostal 
ri^ge i s prisont# thia ooselo originates froiii this ridga* 
SooagrsMi (1942) in hcmsy boe ie isnosrtsiD ^bo^t i t s sxsot 
origin thou^ this fmsele it inssrted on ths oaticostal 
r i ^ s * XR £• indiciis this imtffcls i s tm^ up of four tsiafi^ss 
sxespt that of s i ^ t h snS oint^ tc^rga i^hero i t consists of 
ttn^ o IsunSlos (Hily» 
Sorsal i n t s m ^ lateral tnoscle 
(Figs. I97a98ta02«203f Ho«97)t 
Those isuselss aro also t%io in emsss^t* llie convargiitg 
fihres of eae^ saiscle emisist of a single hundlc in both the 
saxes. In tmle i t originates froic the anterior ooe*thiciS of 
one tergiiR) «)S running ^Mmirards isiS am the tergal i^ odtsme 
(thp) of the sueeeeding terguoi. i t l i e s lateral to the dorsal 
ifitemal medien misele (Figs* 197# 19S}« in female i t takes 
i t s origin fro^ tho anterior sisrgin of one tergum near i t s 
^oOecQ^ an^ &a6a on the apodesie of t^ .o following t&i^ um 
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CFis». 202, 20B)« Xhi» ffluseXe i s ciore or iess •^UAI in 
lengtli in aXi ttie tenga of thcs maio except the fourtti ana 
th« Xsmt tiot in fiaale i t i s gradaaiXf ro t^i»oa in iwigth 
as one proeeede ffom anterior to ^o«terior tergax 
ThiB AoecXe may be eoi^ parea i^i;!) the 'dorsai internal 
iaterai aneele* of S* f^leeyae (Aiaia# i9S3} • i^ » pfoxiaia 
(2; i^iilon« i9$6> «i^ £* inflictta CHathur# 1970} i * lateral 
internal dortal ssaele* of honeir i>e« -(snodgraae* 1942} taiA 
* lateral intec^ter^gal retractor* of v. pen$ylirani«f (Oiinean* 
1939) • n^ A» proasima two paira of auch mctaelea haiv® tseen 
9hom ti^ £%illoii (i9ii} * in X* PSS3^MSS^£M* tioiier bee 
^ ^ B» ^—®<» oi>^ Jf on^ ps^^ I'^ sa been reported Xa £• indicua 
i t i s G«3^^!)9&Si of thr&'O biindXea of fiJ»r@a eateept in ^ e 
eighth tergus ^hore onl^ a single tHindle ia present* In 
M* g^<^ ^^  ^^  originates froes the imticostal ridge and i s 
inserted on the lateral inarsin of ^croteifite of the folloifing 
tergtjflii 
On eontraetimi# the doraaX intemal nedian and dorsal 
internal lateral i^sclea pull U)© respective terga focvard 
eo as to maintain the normal overlapping condition. Tims 
these eiuseles act as cetraetors of tho terga* 
porsal external lateral SR s^cle 
(Fi9S« 19?«X9$«202t20li i3o«98} t 
^@re i s a pair of dorsal external lateral mi»el99» This 
inter-torgsX KuseXe i s fan^shapod and Xies outesiaost to all 
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thtt mx&eleB of tho tecgaX region* It Atarta twom on** 
thiird o£ the postarioxr lanrgin of one tcrcruei «iid running 
entoriorl:^ «tida Oi) the tesgaX epodeiM of tHe euceeedlng 
terguffl iNHseath the iniertior} of the titoi^el ietecneX ieteral 
sniseie. in all the tex^e of tt% fleeter thie mustie has 
aiallar origin end ineerti^ in t)Oth the sexee. Que to 
i t s xeveive disectioa thie imsele htm tnQmn tejciaei) as 
^xeimrae intci^tergal smaele** 
I t ia eoiipas^ hXe with the *aoraai external lateral 
siuaole* of ^« §SSSS&* t* P*px^ »a and P» infligua (Alaie# 19S3f 
GhilloR* 196(1 and Mathur# 1970 reapeetivel^) t * external 
dorsal auaele* of honey b@e (Snodi0raaa# 1942) a»A "inter* 
tergai extenaor' of «^ peneyivanioa (!)iinean« 1939) • 
On eontraetioo thie ofuacle puahaa the t@irgi» bae)ewar«Ss 
ther^ acting aa protraotor« i t ia antagonistic to the 
retractor* (n9* 96 and 97)* 
{!>*) inter^a^jtaal imiaeleat 
fhe inter-atemal Buaeiea of aegoenta feur^ to ninth 
in faale and fourth to aev«)th in female follflw the sane 
generai plan of the inter->tergal emsciea and conaiat of thm 
•ventral intecnai aediah** *fentrai internal lateral* and 
•irentcal esttecnal lateral* sttadea. 
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(Figs. i97ti99«202«20«f ^o*99) t 
l»oth ttm mmma* ^n tml&4 it i s alK>fft»c em& thinner as 
cotsp^sm^ with th«t f€»si«* £t i s ec»^os«d of a single totsa^s 
o£ psrsXiei tihst^* and i t s origin and insartion 4lif eers in 
tha two saxas* Xs laaia* tha fibres of ^ i s musela taita 
thair origin on eithar siOa of tim maoism part of one stantus 
from oiiM-thir^ of tha anterior i^rgin and rtsnnint posteriori]^ 
end on tha anterior margin of th@ foUoiring starmss (figs* 
J,9?# 199)« This eonfiitim} i s similar in a l l tha stenna 
exert ing tha fourth tihare i t originates froei t3nm anteri(»r 
jmargin of tOia third st^ jmusa anu i s inserts^ on tha anterior-
third of tha lateral margin of fourUi stamtim (Fig* 197)* %n 
the ease o5 famale tha sauselis fitiras talce i^»eir origin froet 
tho antero-lateral margin of one stafm»a and run posteri^drl/ 
to «»<3 on tha antero»latarml margin of t ^ lo l loving 
stasmim e l ^ e to i t s apo^si^ on a eofsmon base (Figs* 302* 
204)* This mmclm l i a s ventral to the Vwitral intenaal 
lateral am^  n^bntral external lateral imiscleia* 
2t i s eoK^arable wi&t tha *ir€mtr l^ internal tnadian* 
fflusele of Qm JSSSIS' t* PSSS^S§. '^^ E* inai<f08 CAlaau 19S3| 
Shilloi* 19S6 anS Hathar# 1970 respectively}! 'aio^ian intar* 
eternal retractor* of V, pens/lvanica (yuoean* 1939} an«l 
*mc€ilMi int&'mal ventral susole* oi honay bee (3n<Kigrass# 
1942) * 
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iliere i s m p^e of this QmacX« in eaeh stcziiiiis* za 
tkoth t^ smxBO th® iihrmB of this ma»eXo ae& instrtcsd an thm 
9tmwaml apodtaie. Hie ojri^in of this imaecle d i£ f«» in thm 
twro seKG v^ In 0i«i« i t osigi4aat®8 itom the af)t6rior«»tliird 
of ths «nti»rior euucgin of the fttdmttsi iet@r«iX to tlM i^tntfai 
%nu$xn&l jBm^sm mmelQ (Figs.i97# 199) of the pre^dlng •tennsst 
But in the fourth dtestiiim i t arises from ttm post«rior 
g^Xoa of the third stermits (Fig« 197)« In fcosai® tho 
fibres of this muscle origintite from aatero-istersi margin 
9£ tUm prsos<3ing stersts^ eios® to tho fibr^^s of t^ vtmtrsi 
jutegnml «te<3ion lausels* the fibres of tdtis museie run ^ r s a i 
1» #te ir«aitrsi int@mai ms^an imiseio snd v^itral to tho 
ventrai «att@£iial isterai ffiusols (figs* 202# 304) • 
I t i s eoo^rabls with tim *v<»itrai intcimal istoral 
eaascis* of s , §£SSS&« t* PtESSSlSSS ®^ ^ £• indiciasi *istorai 
internal ventrsi nuseie* of hOR©y bee sna 'l.at«rai inter-
ste nal retrsotor* of V* pimayivsnios, an a« ^ s s a s (Aiam# 
i9S3) this miseis i s present ooiy in the Sth<»7th sterna of 
fetaciie* All th© other sterna in both the eeses sre aevoid 
of this oAjsele* in £* inaicus i t i s eoE^>osed of two bundles* 
$>)inotionftllr bot^ these esuseles (aos* 99 sad 100) are 
regidrded here as retractors of sterna since ^leir contraction 
helps in the fonrerdi pull of tite respective sterna to aalntain 
the normal overlapping condition* 
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VentraX oaitatw^ aa. l^taral imiacle 
(Figft. 197«X9»#202«204| No*101)i 
A jpalir ol 9\sc)} imtsc3l«e i s present* l^ oe^  Is a €i»i»ahaped 
reirerse iotoir^aterDel imtscl« %itiieh «tarts ffoiQ near th* 
pcsoterior laeir^ ln o£ cma »t@rfiw) «m^  rtmnits^  forwards maSk on 
the sternal apo^ iaa© o£ tluB i^ receiUng atermim ^rsa l to ttie 
ventraX internal lateral i»i«ela» ^ i a isuseX® ia iAantlcal 
in all tfm atama mxempt ttm third an^ n l o ^ o€ the mal® 
im®r@ i t i s wantinf (Figa. 197* 199}* functionally thaaa 
lausclea aro ragardad as protraetora and en eontraetion ptsah 
eh© stoma tuielewards* 
^^ M* •^••<>» ^«^ (19S3> r^ards this revarse iotop* 
sternal smscla aa the 'lateral ventral «xt@naor Muael<'*« 
Saodgrasa (1942) in hooQ/ h€o calls i t as *rav«rtto anubclo*. 
isoncan U939} in V« psns^lv^aica labals i t %• *ifiter*8temal 
oxtansor* • Xn A, iproxii»a (shillon^ 1966) this lauselo i s 
prascnt in tho genital and posto^gettital aagi&ants oiil^ <> 
<c*) Toroo«^tegnal wttia^last 
in lioth tho saxas^ oxeapt tho oighthin fanalo and mnth 
in maXm oach sags^Dt ia provi^ii v.ith a singla iwrtical 
torgo-^tomal siuscla which fuiKstions as tho eeniproasor* In 
the famalof ajHirt £g<m thn vertical coR^rassor* thero is also 
an ot>li<iuo musclo «hieh has hoexi tero^ ao retractor* Bosidoa# 
the Rint^ Begsmnt of inalo al@o hears an ahductor miaelo. 
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(Figs, i97*199«t02*204| Uo* 102}s 
'Tho tec9QH>irt@ni«d cotasjiressor ia vcrtieaXly pXaead and 
in aae^ ost;:^  o£ paraXicl fibr^a, in mim these fibres ariaa 
£ran eTio iatar^l liaif o£ each tecgiam loid aeaeandiog vartieali/ 
or© inaerteH mi tlio ]>osterior«>t^cd o€ t^ ia iatcral maxgin 
of «he corceaponaifigi atemisa (Fi^a, 197«»199)» Xn famaia 
the fibres of this fmiaela talei! tiieir osigiii ftron tha 
iaterai«»third of tha tasgosi Haiaw tha targol apodafoa f ron 
o«ar tha doraal intemai Xmtms^X saiacla and axe inaactad 
fartieaiijf ai»i inaepafuS^ntiy on tha atitarior-haif of tha 
\atarai aaxQin of tha eocx«asK»fidin9 ataenum (f i^ ;^ . 202*204} • 
tim contjraeti^} of thia ositoJla hxiag* t!tm texgma amS 
tha atarmsffl cloaa togethar* tnvm tha aimatanaoua aot i^ of 
a l i thasa smaeiaa brings about the dorso-^ventrai eoaqprassioh 
of %^e antira (raster* 
this amaeXD may ^^  eo^arad with *terBO»atarnaX co^ra-
saon* Of £« itiOioiia (MaUiur* 1970} and A« pyoxitof CC«iilloiit 
1964} and * targo*atamal eontraetor* of 3* daaaaf ihltm0 
19S3}* Snodgcaas (1942} also tmmm thia imiaela as ^eoepraaaor' 
in tiotm^ baa* 
TarcoHitaTOal ab<^etor eiaacle of the mala 
ifobQanital olfta (Figs. 197<»199| Ko.l03}t 
The fibres of thla imtscle take their origin from tha 
lat*rel«4talf of the ninth tergttm and running obliquely ascend 
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to «nd 06 tim lattticml a»sgin o£ tit* olnt^ mtMsmm <Sgp)» 
close to i t s aiit«xt>"l«te7al dQ93.cs wS^out an/ tWKSoni. Oti 
<»9istraetion th i s raaaele puXXs th* pxoximal portion of the 
mi£)9efiital plsitm em a rttsult of .«?}iich the l a t t e r i» loimr&Si 
distaJLi/* 
1^cgBO*'iii^ rii»l ratcactor Emacla 
(Fi@S« 202-3049 »O»i04} 
Thia 8©t of imuicles i« v^»}ti»9 in tmXm, in f<(S!^ i«> 
tlie^ l i e cjttemoi to t}Mi targoHitexnifti eoc^ressors. TUmae 
are lofigast aiKl t^io suscXas of tha 9«ster cimsisting of 
paroi le i f ibres tmich tak« thc>ir oriQifi from th« ^oaeam of 
tmm tergtim anct aBcen^ng obliquely antadad »v& inaarti^l cm 
the l a t e r a l esaryin of tlMK atazxnsn of tha proeading a^pcn t 
clcMic to i t a 9poQiBtm» 
The ralaxation of tim torgo-atamal eof^x^sseor and 
e«mtractioii of the targo-ai^mml re t rac tor eauaes tim 
ratraet ion of tlie gestar . ihaaa snisoiaa am o^liq^Mlir 
dispoa^^ afta 9mf ^^ teneted aa i^l icpa ratraetora of tha 
gastor* 
( i i i ) Haaclea of th0 afoaomAnal apiraclot 
eadi abaominal s p i r i l l a ia providteid %lth t(#o unpalx^^ 
{!macle»# vig*« a s inf le *oeelu6or* an<3 a aingla ' d i l a to r* . 
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OcelngQg BiugcA» (Figa, 197#201*203f tJO*lOS}t 
It, ia «m intrifisie tsuseXa coiapos*^ of pa ra i i e l fibres* 
The fUbrea extend istibet»©en the opipo»itWi foeos of thm tmo 
ItmmtB of the spirttele* The elooing of ttm spi raeie i e 
oontroiidd K>y th i s sauseio* On i t s contcaetiG*)^ tib@ two 
X0VQW» oooe close to caeh other restilting, in tlie l>endU.ng o£ 
the elosii!9 vaXv@ tottras^ the bms thtas eiosing ttie s l i t of 
the spiracle* 
Bilator Bsaaseie (figs* l.97t301«20Si !io«106)s 
^ t i s so ei t t r iasic mmeX^ of spir^^lc yftieh i s e o ^ a r e -
t iveiy larger afid thiclear tlsan the occl<|}sor« She f i rhres of 
thio imascie originate frees the posterior isargin of the eighth 
tergtim en(3 coovergiog oijligu&i/ ana aater ior ly end in a very 
short t^sn^on to ho inse r t i^ on th© fr&@ entS of t^e poster ior 
l^vcsr* ?he contractio?i of t h i s nRiseie miti reiaaeetion of 
occittsor masele causo the roqpoiiirig of the spiracle* 
(5) The Extofnfi wai© Genitaiiet 
The hmvrilf se lerot isea ataio gooitel ia of £• appeoaigastfr 
i s lot ted in the ninth segos^nt ana i s concealed ] ^ the ninth 
st#fiEium* The d i s t a l most ena reraains free end ea^osed* The 
ninth stemuia ftmeticits as the suh*genital p la te {3gp)» 
ceUreen ^10 su3>-genital p la te and ninth tergusc; there are 
memhranotts folds %^ich cover tha concealed par t s of the 
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geoltalift aor«ally# vmntSMlX*/ mn^ i«fuiirail|^« . ti« t4mth 
s^pjMiit &Qm9 not covax tli* ^cni t s l ia &s i t i» eonsiA«ir«bJ.7 
xreduced and aodl£i«tl in to p»»etig@r (Ptgs) • 
Hie atfuetural eoo^pewiiiiits of tite malm geni ta l ia axe 
an impairad baaal ring* pairaci pasr«ii@rai plQti:fl# palrad vol* 
9al lae and an tinpaiited laadialiy piapid ac<3eagua« 
Pasai n n o (FiQ> 20$,20et307*208| BR) 
•Xiio laasal ring ie titc pirossimal. ir^ oat par t o£ th© geni ta l ia 
and iB plaeca :iik4& a cap over the proHitcal portlona ot the 
pare^saraJL p la t a s , Tho baaal rin^ i s a j^roail ana annular 
aclerot isaa stiructuji^. pgCiKitt.zll/ i t bears a lactge £ori»s€^ 
itiRt) with i t a r i a dipping doim «»i tHa vantral aii^a in the 
togm OS a evspm trhrougri th ia foraz&en the phal&ic cavit;/ i s in 
cooKHUiicction tfith tha gaster* fha r ip o£ the forairinn 
C!U£R£} ia t^iekl'/ seierotissed for tha attaehmcnt of cer tain 
imieoXea of tfm genitalia* W&m the iDidala of tho inner aurfaca 
of tiie <£or»ai valX ariaaa an in tomal ridge (XR) from e i ther 
aida of whie^ tha aaetxid adductor of tha paramanral plau» 
(l3o» 110) originates* Tha lat&ral parta of the baaal ring 
ii&A) attend downi^ i^ rda anu flank this l a t e r a l par t s of tha 
pari^Qaral p la tea . 
h iDore or leaa aue^ type of fiasal ring haa also b^eii 
roport«4 by Crosalce/ (1951) in G» iaeulator< ^nodgraso (1956) 
in honei^ IBMMI* utiilion (1966) in A« pro^iiaa and farocxs^ 
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(1976> in <3i££eir8»t eheleids. itm tn^aaX cing has been 
variou9i3r tiosied isy ai£f«irGfit aut^hors* Duncan (1919) ca l l s 
a honologoiis atructuro aa '^onoeairio* in ^« panaylvanlca, 
Qaia^ ri C19S0) in D* is^irpyailly^ L.i»odf raaa (19S7) in C, jssgg-
nel la L« ancl Hathur (1977) in | j . p^lctiella hav® tecs^s^ i t as 
i^aal plat#« Forbca {1939} tc-si&£<2 i t as juxta* tn C* £ ^ S ^ 
ne l la L« tlia l:;a@al plat® i s ptolem^©& l^ c^k^ a^xx^ a as ttsa fulen^n 
«^ose concav££ asi«x received th& basa of the aadcagua* itn 
B* cucujciaita© («aka# 1971) t ^ gonit ic cai^ >ofi&fits arc anelcMiaC 
i^ithin the moSifieci ninth stemiso tassed as genital r ing. 
Parameral Platf a iFigs. 2Q5t206#209«213| 1|») i 
Then;} ia a pair Q£ pmtmmgSkX plataa which form tha 
l a t e r a l bounSar/ o£ the ganitalia* Bmeh g^lata i s an eX<mqmt@&, 
hoavily aclerotised atrueturo Khoso dorsal ana ventral loargina 
idip anc vlp) are reflactcit i»asa<S so as to ewsXtme a concavit:/* 
ihia i s mora proasounccd its tha b£»&.ai ragion o£ tha plat© yhare 
th@ ref lacte^ par ts ara si^poseJ to ct&th othar forming a masallf 
incod^late cirvmlar riis <ailp)« £iors«>aosally tha tiro rims 
of tho parasMirel platos ara fused so as to £orr.. a selarotieaS 
bridge CO) • in A« &t&)timf (0hillon« 1966) thQ two panei^ral 
p la tes are in axtansiv© i^amisranous connections «i th each othor* 
tho tfto pmxmmsal plates l i e sul>.pai^llal to each ot^er and 
<livor9a ^ s t a l l / to foi^.. an inverted *V*«sh9paid structura* 
?he parai^tal p la tes oncloso mcsailjr an <^long space into 
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uhich arc icMSged volsellae «{id tite ae^o^^pis* %tm pKfm^Jsml 
x@9i<^ lo biroailer than tlie d i s t a l insegiQii. 
Tho paratnefits (E?mc) ar@ borse cm tti® 4istiiil portion of 
the pQxmsmtal pX&%fss> mn^ are in ccmtinisitjf «fltli th« la t te r* 
flioim i s no euieuB l»et%re«it tha ttiw (Ip and pmr> «•> « 
cofKiition r e e o n l ^ tss CXOSAII©/ {1951> in 0« iaea la tor and 
Al€3Q (1953) in 0« a»e»ag> tiot^ver« in A* pyoKJiaaf (£liiilon, 
19&6} the paraaeres havQ sttaobriinouii connections %fith the 
pdr«0cicarai plates* Th@ Oistal c^ast limita of paraisorvss ftro 
fl^»l<*cireuldr end hairy. Puncan U9B0> nmneB tJ%a parameral 
pldtes as tho gtmostipeo in Jj^ , ocaoaylvaniea* 
VolaeUao (Fi^s. 206^S10,21lf Vol) s 
-i<ho volsel la i s ^ 0 0 a pair@^ csi^onofit o£ {ti@l® ^enot&lia 
<^8tifi^^ahca io to thruo parts* vic«« t»a9ivolsella« digi tus 
ana cu0pis» tioeh l i e s psrol lo i to and in £)otw«en tine irentro-
mesal margin o£ tht^ parao@ral plato o£ i t s siSo* Tti« musol 
marei^io of the t^ fo vaisei lao run paral le l to oai&i other an€l 
cncloao th@ aatSoa(Siud i»l>«tifoen* Bach tmlaeXla has acmilsraaous 
eonnaetion with the par^aoral plato @o m^XX &m the aadoagua. 
0£ tho throe cotnponenta the ptonim&i tmst par t i s knot^ as 
ba£»ivol8Glla iixv) m I t i« a long plate with mitv%6 l a t e ra l 
margins* iha proniiiidl ©n^  of i;h0 basival laal la bears a eoKieal 
t>aaal c^ poisSepo (ahv) which ia attache<l to tho vantro«*e%sal 
l l s d t o£ pari^Baerai pl&t«> noar i t s ba@al rim* 
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extends atoost vi^ to thQ d i s t a l haJ.€ <^ the b«int« The par t 
of th« Imr coir@recl ovae by thie momiarane i» tofis»a «« peetie 
v^lve Cpv) • 7he r e s t i& prolonged proximaily in a <iiver<gent 
manner i^ieh i s tesntsa us aeaonojii aypoSfKoe (o^^ a) • The proximal 
ends of tho 9po6vme» l i e close to the basal rims o£ peripteral 
p la tes (Rilp) anci are rasp«»i»ibl« for the Insertion) of -various 
aedeagal mtsseles* The penia valires are broadest proxicially 
and narrov down Qradually to fosm thin and pointed d ia ta l 
ends* 
tlie dorsal wall o£ the aedeagus he4B^9 the two penis 
valves in position imd alloi>rs <mly s l ight mesal novenaents. 
St J.a ccQitinwmis anteriorly in the form of asi equi la teral 
t r iangle nas^d as smdian plate (pt)» Tho mpeix of the t r iangle 
(anterior angle) thins out in t» a long stasti which res t s i^on 
the bridge CB) of the two paronteral plates* The apex of 
the ae<^aftts fiossesses a 8>id«>l<x}gitit4inal narroi# invagination 
i^hieh resu l t s in a groove termed as phallotr^ce (Phtr) • The 
l a t t u r i s studded with fnieroseopic ha i r (H) • The ejaeulater / 
duct t r a v e n e s the ent i re l«ngth of the fu f^aaagus (iC) and qpens 
a t the base of tNi phal lo t rme, 
6« Musculqiture of the wale Oenitaliff? 
The male geni ta l ia i s controlled by esctrlnsic and 
in t r in s i c se t s of oiuseles* The extr ins ic muscles are those 
t^hich originate frora the subo^caiital p la te and end on the 
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tma&l ring td)es«a» th« iotc^lcsie se t of cnuieles ar i ses £rom 
<m« coe^^aent o£ Uie geni ta l ia m»& @ni3s on tstio! other eomptmcm, 
Tim ex t r ins ic imaseie® arcs r«8pOQSibl& £or tho moiminent o£ zhe 
geni ta i ia «s a ts^oie whereas tha in t r ins ic omscios control 
par t icu la r eoc^pooimtdii 
(i) Extrinsic fwiaeiast 
i^ere ans t«ro pa i r s of ax t r iaa ie imiscias i»tii<^ on tho 
liKisis Of thoir functions hava t»@an mmmd as protractors and 
retractors* 
P.rptyfBtf?r of the, geni ta l ia {Fig. 214| £io*i07)t 
fhcra i s a pa i r of protractors of the genital ia* each 
id a broad emscla cofBposad of para l lc i fibres* Tho fibres of 
th i s fisusela originate froco tlie anterior mairgin of the sub-
genitai p la t s <Sgp) betucan i t s basal o^podena (Bilp) and tho 
l a t e ra l l i a i t s * Ttmy eonvarga in antaroHResal <liraetion to 
and iedapenOantly' on titm antero^vcmtral margin of the basal 
riijKI* On contraction th i s iiiusclo pol ls tho basal ring 
l»9iC)Gwardis thus pushing the geni ta l ia forwards. 
«»tractor yf pttm oenitelift (Fig, 214f no* 108} t 
This pa i r of re t ractors of the geni ta l ia i s coursed 
of para l le l f ibres t#hich originate froia tho ^ s a l apodasie 
of the sub«>gefiital p la te and converge lateral ly ' to end cm 
the antero-^v^itral isargin of the basal r ing, on cemtraction 
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thin BiuscXe puil0 the gvnitQliA In th« ttntestor direetion 
bringiRf i t t>mk to i t « noirmaX po9iticm« 
A eiOjr9 or Xes0 »iMl«c t^ fp« o£ pcotTQCtors euid setraetoics 
Itav® l3@®n cribaesiftt^  isy Aiais (19S3) in S* a#»aao^ tout there «£• 
t»o pai rs o£ protractors i n s t e p c^ ooe os i a &« apoa^digaster« 
PhiXloR (1966) ia A. proxiam found ttur@tt pa i rs of ext r ins ic 
etuscics o'* the f i r s t s SSCOIKI imd thirSv Thoss ax9 raported 
t»» las tha torsion imiitcXiMi of maia gfisnitaiia* 
Cii) i n t r i n s i c lausciast 
The in t r in s i c muselas include ttiosa of tiia parasiarai 
p i a t c s , troiseila and ai^laagiis* those ata as follovs* 
(a) KusciciS of the paracwraX pjata6 
fhreo pa i rs of {nuselas which c t^ t ro l thm movaznant of tha 
pammarai p la tas originate ipcm the tsasal ting and are 
inserted on the paraiBaraX pXata* On the basis of ^ a i r 
function t ^ ^ ara nasned as adductors and at>ductors. 
F i r s t adductor of the paryaarai oiate (Fi9»2iS| «o«i09)t 
This paii«d acMuctor i s co^osM of para l i e i f ibres 
%fhich origXnata f roia the nsasai portion of th® antero-dorsal 
margin of the basal r ing . 'The fibre's of th i s museia are 
insartcid indei^andentiy on the ventral wall of the basal rim 
of parsfnaral plats* 
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Saiyopd ^cbittctog o£ ttio cNirameraX Plata 
A t^f oi 0«cond oaduccors i s present nfiose fibtes 
%TX9e from tha o4<iaie of the antero^Oorsal margin of the 
tm»al ting &n4 run jpariilleX and XstGrsI to the internal 
ridga of the ie t ter . These fibres are inserted dorseiXy en 
the inesai i^art of the bamal rim of psraEseral plate near the 
selcrotis:ea bridQe (B}» 
ihe two pairs of adductors (t3os« 109 and 110) act 
sicmltdneously raising the dorsal and viuatral walls of the 
paraineral plates upwards with the result that the two plates 
along with the volsellae stove in the stesal direction so as to 
eocne elc^e to U^ e eedeagus* &>uch a d o s e approxination of 
the tiio {^ >icc8 Of tiie plates i s oeeessanr at the tine of 
copulation* 
^ e f i r s t anu seeund adductom of the paratneral plates 
RQ7 ho coR^ared t^ith the * first* mn6 *8eccmd adttectors of 
the pararaers* of s« deesae (Mamt 19S3) and * f i r s t and 
*8eecmd adductors of the paraeieral platas* of A, proxiiaa 
(£%illon, 1906) • 
Mhuctoy of the paraiperal Plate (fig«2l6| ^0*111) e 
This pair of cmselea originates froa the postero«>siesal 
margin of the ventral wall of the basal ring Qn4 runs obliquely 
upwards to end in a tendcm on the inesal extremity of the 
ventral vai l of the i>asal rim of parsneral piste* 
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I1ii9 imi9crie i s mttrngoaiBtie to th® m^^taetota of tfm 
psxrasieral pJ^ates Q«)€J on cfrntxraet^ on bringa the two plates 
aSiCmgwiiai th@ voXscllae bacX to thoir notttjstl position tsom 
Hio dispJiaeca p ^ i t i o s caused tisy th« contraotlon o£ tha £irst 
mid seeemd a^tduotors* Xt i s ecfoparabXe with the 'aOuetor of 
the paraiBere* of s» daasaa (Aiam* i953) ai^ *i^)aiictor of ^ a 
pajTasaral plate* of /t, pgoxiny (i^iilon* 1966) • 
(b) ilyscles of the voisaila 
rowr pales of museics are eespCNnsibia for the aovacoaiit 
of volseiiao and their eoe^ocen&s* ^ e y are as follows* 
grotfactor of the volselJa (FIQS. 2i7«219i !}o»il2}t 
Edoh volsei la possesses a single pt^traetor* I t i s a 
stout fan«»shapoS nmsclo originatind from the distal regioti 
of the ventral wall of the paraiRerel plate and ends in a 
tendon on tho lateral tnargin of the distal portion of basivo-
Isella* On contraction i t pushes tho volsel la i^ead of 
tJHe distal t ip of the aedeagus during eopulatimi* This 
urnsclo i s eao^arable with the * protractor of the i^lsella* 
^ ^* <Seesae (Alam# 19S3) and A, oroxiaa (S^iillont 1966) • 
Retractor of the volsella (Figs* 217#219| Ro«113)i 
Eael> volsel la i s provided with a retractor* I t originates 
from the ventral wall of the basal rita of the paraflwral plate* 
ftie fibres of t^is snasele run obliquely ia the posterior 
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airoctiOQ to «iidi in a ten^n em tho baddi e^odmam o£ the 
bftSi-irolselid (abv) • Oa eontriietiOD this mudelo brinQa 
the vol8«Jlia baek to i t s oomial position* 2t i s ctaeipairabie 
with ths * rotrsetoir of ths voissi is* of J« pyoxinm {iStiiiont 
1966} • 
Pi<mof of ths <liqifittp ( t igs . 23.7«2i9t So,U4) t 
There i s an unpaired tXess,os of aai^ digitus* i t takes 
i t s origin from th« iateral siargin of tho l>asivols@ila# runs 
postariorly sad suds in a tead^i whieh l» insertsd on th9 
inner ioasaX aiigie of the digitust Oa oositraction of the 
nniaeie the baMe of the digitus rooiws i» the iatero»asiterior 
direction bringing i t s distaX part close to the aedeagus and 
ultiisatei/ causeis i t s fiexicm* This laaseie i s coi3Qparal>Xe 
«?ith the * f irs t fiexor of digitus* of J* doeaae (Aiafn# 19S3) 
and *fiexor of digitus* of A# proximi^  iVftiilltmt 1966)* 
Extensor of the digitus ( f igs . 217»2Jl9f ^o«l,i5)< 
Eaed) digitus l^ears an extensor also, i t i s a thick and 
stoutest auseie among o l i tho fsuseios of t^e volselia* This 
lauscie i s composed of a single imndle of fibres loajorit/ of 
«ihich originate froot the hasal rio of the ventral wall of 
the parttnerol plate* A fs%? fibres also originate from the 
proaiimal isost part of basivolsella* All these fibres run 
posteriorly throughout the length of the besivolsella to end 
in a tendon «ihich i s inserted on the outer ccmdsrle of i^e 
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acKlfittgus i t r«traet«d« I t i« «;oB^«r«ble vlth tho 'accond 
setjractoff of tli* acd«agtui'o£ a« d»<ia*<t {AXam# l$S3)* 
MductQg of the «»€Nsfta^ aoodag>« 
(Figs, 21S« 3i8y ^o,U8)i 
I t ia th« aHortast paiir waong « l l tho siuseloft o£ th« 
«e<lGagu8* Em&i imiseJL« i s stoot« eootiatiiiQ of p«ffall«l 
fibres tiiaiority of vhicd) originates front tha docval wall 
of thtt paraa^ral plate. A fatr fibras also arise froe» the 
prosiimal oiost portion of the stem of flMKU«m plate near the 
b r i ^ o {&)• Oaseending posteriorly the fibres of this tmsele 
mi^ ind^endcotly on tim innmt fae& of the aedeagal iQ o^deti^ * 
On ccmtraeticKB the tt<?o adductors pull the aedeagal apodi»Res 
and penis valvca toward the medi«n axis resulting in the 
narroving <Qatin of the space i36t»«een th«:t« This ffiusele may 
be coe|}arcd i^ith tfm "oMuetxita of aedeagal apodeines* of 
S* deesae (Alaia* 19S3) and •a^uetors of penis iralves* of 
^* pgpxiroa (i%iillc«}f 1966) • 
Abj^ uctor of the aeaeaqol aoodeae 
(Figs. 215« 218f {loai9)t 
This paired ceuscle originates from the proxistal region 
of the aorsal wall of the pari»neral plate* 2t9 parallel 
fibres converge anteriorly u> end on the imter face of the 
proxiffial region of the correspcmciing aedeagal epod«Mi. On 
contraction i t pushes the ac^eagal agiodeines away from each 
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other in ordec to counter th® function of the adductor oi 
the aed^^a l isgpodeate* i t s origin and irui«rtl«wi are «l«o 
au9g<9Stiv« of protruding the ai^acgus fort^ards in eo^rd i i ta -
tion w$th tha protractor of ttia aodaagua* ftila miaclo tmy 
ho coapotQ^. with tiKi *«dt>ductor of the aMBdaagai mpo^tsm* of 
3* daa^no (Aiai»# i ^ 3 ) . 
7« t^ ,offcifiq fif[ tliw Haia CaBitaiia 
III nature Itih^ a copulation could not i»o obaervad. Howavar^ 
an a t t e s t haa tmen mada t o aaeign t ^ functlms of various 
ccR^pcmcnta of gani ta l ia on the basis of s t ruc tura l itiodifiea-
tioiss and th® origin aiKl insert ion of diffarant ftuselas* tho 
mdilo Evania ridas over tha fcssala 1:^  capturing har %rith i t s 
foral«QS« Kaam^ile tha contraction of proiuraotors of t ^ 
9«ni ta l i s piiils tim basal ring baclotrards thus pushing thm 
goni ta l i s fe^iirards. i:ha daprassors of th© abdoman^ and the 
flexors of tha third sagpaant on ccHRtracti«»} causa the downward 
tnovement of tha inala gastar balow that ta tha feaiala* AS 
soon w tha nmlm ganital la comas closer to tlw fonale gastarit 
tha fanala ra isas i t s gastar so as t o bring tha vantral ly 
diraotad coupulatory craning in front of tha laala gmtitaliSft 
vihtm tha eqpuiation i s about to taka placo* two pai rs of 
adductors of tha psramarai p la tas coraa in to action rasult ing 
in clo^a apprfimiaistion of tim tt»o parisnaral p la tes along 
^ i th thai r raspeotiva irolsellaa* AS a rasu i t tha apOK. of 
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«a4 •ntors tho vulva* Socm d£ter# the ir«iX«xation of ada\»ctors 
aiKS contrftction o£ abductors o£ the parasturaX plates osove 
thm ptawmt&l pistes spsjrt resulting in th« t^ i^ Uming of tho 
M&lis o& the vestlbulum* 
Kow th@ pivtcactoira of th© volaellae corns id to action 
ai»3 push tlia d i g i t i i idtoadt of the distal t ip of l^e a^ i^ Nsagua, 
tbe flaitors of the <3i9itii eontiract wit}^ . the result Uiat the 
two d ig i t i i ^se flexed and their free distal eenical ends 
o^ csa close; to th@) AMdeagus to emter into the vulva* Ilia 
g^rotractors now protrude th& aedee^ua* Simultaneoualy tiho 
4)dductord of tho aedeaeal a|>odes)@8 contract pulling t!^ 
i^ pcdames to»«ards the ts»dian &»iB and reducing tho spaca 
between tha tw» penis imivas* h% this sta^e the aadeagua 
enters the vuXva and reaehas deep inside the vagioa* Fur^er* 
reiaxaticm of the ad&actors and emitraetion of the ahductors 
of a^teagal ^odantes causa the iridenifig of the apaea l>«twean 
tiMi two penis valves, and allow the disdtiarge of i^matosoa 
f roBi the gimopore into the vagina* 
At the end of cc^klatitMi the male ganitalia i s withdrawn 
in the foJLlowing nianf^r* First of a l l the i$>ax of the 
«^leagus i s n^ettmca hg the eontraeticKi of ad^etora and 
relaxation of abductors of the ai^eagal apod«a@s* Then the 
f«traetors of tttc aadaagus contract and i t s protractors 
rala» so that the aadaagus i s withdrawn froisi the vagina to the 
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v«stibuXtiHS» The xr«ia««tion of tho tlimQX& o£ the digit i i l 
and eootractiofi o£ th@lr Axtensoirs cause th%; two Oigitiii 
to siove away from the aedteagus t o asatui^ © tho i r noctnai 
position* In tho mcaittifno th@ pcotiraetora o£ the voiaellae 
relax and the retractora eontocact to uith«3ra%r tho volaellaa 
£sGm th« vagiea to the veatibultj^. sicntitanaousl/ Uie 
addtuctora of th« paramaral platj&u conttrafit and the i r abcluctora 
rciax raault i^g ultimateJiy in the withdrawal o£ the vihoXe 
Qonitaiia txnm the irestilsitiisa* rturtfeusr the cootnc t ion ot 
ratraotoro o£ ttm geni ta l ia xmll i t bac^ in to tho gaeter« 
The gmtQt id brought back to i t a natural p09lti<»i hy the 
c<»»traction o£ extensors of tho th i rd aegsent and levator* 
o£ t;he afcxioftien. 
Tho process of ec^ulation and acticm of irarious coi^^ponents 
&t geni ta l ia in botxi the sexes has £MIIH) described by hltm 
<l!P53) in 6* ^Seesae and Chiller (1966) in ^ . oroxiioa in 
considerable detai ls* Both these workers have also stt«3ied 
thoroughly the anatociy of the reproductivo organs* Wxma 
t he i r description i t i s evident tha t in female the tersn 
*9<mi^ »ore* has l^en used for the copulatory ^en ing instead 
of vulva which according to Snodgrass (193$) i s the cc^ulator/ 
leaning and gon^^iore i s iseant for the discharge of the eggs 
frosi the ovidiust* 
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(6) Thfci ExtognaX Fcm&lm Q&nlt&llat 
Ihm extccnal geni tal ia o£ the t&as&lQ B, aopentiiiQQOteg 
i» itscHd for punctuxin9 tho oothecae of eoekrooches so as t o 
d«poslt i t s e99s« I t i s boat»shi!^ p®<3 consisting of a 
fi^ iBbrsfiious bottom aiKi t»o ve i l eclorotisedl nai ls* The bottora 
i s fosffittd t>f ths union of tho two quoOcato pla tes through a 
msj^ximmkB fold, i t s l a t e r a l trails am eencealeit ir@ntrally 
t:^ the seventh stemuse {sub^genital pl^tmf Sgp) wh<M8 inner 
surfaea i s in amtanaiva ma(i>ranou8 connaeticai with them, 
Doreally tha ifalls are eoneieetad through a iRaatbrBBe with tim 
posterior ntar^in of the spiraeular targum (VIIXT)« 
fhe f«Hiiala geni ta l ia ecmsiats of a pa i r of quadrate 
p la tes (outer plates)« a pai r of oblong plates (second 
valvifers)# a pa i r of th i rd valvulae* a pai r of second 
valvule* (s tylets)* a pair of tcimigular p la tes ( f i r s t 
valvif«rs) and a pai r of f i r s t valvulae ( lancets)• 
Quadrate olatf (figs* 2ao«224i Q0t 
the guadrate platv s form laajor part of the exteroal 
gen i ta l ia . Each i s a curved ^lu UiicKly aclorotieed plate 
%fith a broad anterior and a narrow posterior region* the 
l a t t e r endinf in a rcftxghly tr iangular d^Hm The apices of 
tha two quadrate plati^s are united with each other so as to 
foftt) a narrow sclarot isad bridea termed as quadrata bridge 
(Q^)« Aotero-dorsally tha inner surface of the <iuadrat© 
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p i a t e im «tirttiig«heno4 l ^ m iongi tudi i ia l rid@« itl) which 
ooevea ds e a«Dt £or o r ig in o£ verioua CQUSCXGA O£ t he 
geei&alia* 'ihe prcmifnal t i p of tho (torsaX laargift has 
^vel&p^ an a»tefro<»<3or8al eoncavi t / (Coiij^ ) which pi<ovi<aea 
ojrticuiation Cor th« post^ro^doreal a r t i cu la r kneA> i^:^^) 
of the e&£»09ptm&ing trian^iuilar placa ( f i r^ t vaivifer) • 
Th<i aausro^vioatraX margin o£ the i a t t o r i s fianlsstcl by the 
dorsai margio of the ctatlong piata (aae^id valvifar) • eesi^las* 
th@ anterior margin of t^ he quadrate pXata (Q^asi} runs 
para i ia i to tho posterior tsiargio of the triaoQular pia ta 
and ia coni^sacted v.ith i t t r ough a si^j^rana. 
Tha quadrate plato has .cacri regarded as * outer piat€»* 
by Jazcea (1926)^ Hann& (is^as) and l3u«^Gr Ci948} in the i r 
respective insects* snodgraas (i942« *S6) in honejr hea« 
Alma C19S3) in B» <aaaaaa« Mathur (i.970) in £• ^ndicua and 
Copland and King (1972} in Toryimis n iar icorn is . c a l l i t 
as *qadrata plate*, According to . ender (as quoted 1:^  Alani« 
1953f with reference to 1 tarns* 1938) the quadrate platea 
are parts of t^^m ninth sternum whereas othar hyntanopteriata 
regard i t as a modified ninth tcrgun}. Alam (1953) in 
£* y^ *»^ s® fmznd a samicircular auturtt«liH« ics^raaaion dividing 
tho quadrate plates into tvo uppar a&d lowisr areas but no such 
iitspression could ba observed in tha present insect . 
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^^SSSUPlSl f i l <*^0«* 220-222,2241 CSal « 
nm «3ft»io»9 p la tes ar® te^afiSea ©» s^eona v a l v i f ^ r s 
(2':VEf$, ^«e3? hmvm bees ea l i ed ea * inner pl®t©»» lay .Jerses 
'(1926)., Hanna (3.$3S) ain«3 Dtichar (1948$ ana •otel«»g p l a t es ' 
by Snodgrass il942# *S6|^ Ali!g!i Ci9S3}# Sl i i l los i (1966} ana 
MatHuc fld'fO) i n th(@iir smsp&etX'fre i nss^ ts * 
Eac^ i ^ o n g p la te im estpmv^e^ p&isdsmll'i tm^ smmitm 
nerfour a i s t a l l f • ?lie pinoitisial K^imt has i>«dii terne^ as 
pxwUM&i l&hn of tl^C' ^ I f m g pl&tm (0M»> l>y ^lj»tt <1^S3} mt^ 
i s tioisi9lo@oiia t o th i i * basal «it|»a»»ion o£ tit® ol^lcmg p la t^* 
®^ £ • fi^aicM^ Ciiat*«ar# 19?0), 'Chi t i t ious r i b * of £ • ^i^ryiff i fgi 
(ilaiina# 1935-11 afia *£alG«t@ plat@* of M» Qgaaigiiyola (Jaii^a, 
1920} • 7im an te r i o r margin o£ the proddjital lo0« (Ob^i) i « 
eufveci^ in the aor8i»»p)oat8iii0£' d i iwe t io f i * SiJLk€Miea# th« dorsa l 
pairgis o£ th@ lob@ ( 0 b ^ ) i a cujnrea yimactibi pgexUmllf 
eotgmBp&miXm ^^ ^® anteiriotr m^tgi» m^ tim t »» iGhma «rid 
OUteJ ine&t t o iomi an aiit@vo»^£aal po i t i ta^ t i p (a) %^ich i s 
^r^wji out poa ta r io l y i ^ t o th« a r t i c u l a t i ^ i o f t l i« t r i a n g u l a r 
p l a t e w i t h tha q^naelrata plat@« tti@ r^mia o f each seecaci«S 
va lvu la C2r> origifiatues f r o ^ th<» wiiole an te r i o r mait^fin o f tha 
p rox lea i lofe®» tm Gmvm4 dorsal mar@ifi o f ttta lo&@ p a r t i a l l y 
ovcri«2^s feho t r i ^ i ^ w l a r plat© ano i l ^ i k s tha l a t t e r through a 
fCMSssbreoio* i t i s h i a t a l pa r t of caoli ciilcmg p l a t o i s long^ 
isarroi* and s t r a i g h t froro the d i s t a l ©actremiti^ of which a 
long aoi alender t h i r d va lvu le (3V1) i s fiarslopta. th& doroa l 
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o^uroiii of t%@ ^ a t a l p«rt o£ obln^Q pi&t* lomiox» b«iKliiig 
upvaKCm develqps a samll concavity (Coo^) which pjcovides 
articuXatloti t«» the postejro*v«iitral a r t i cu ia r kocto of the 
tirian9uler p ia te (AffC^ ) • An internai £ia$o (ObR) iruoa 
sufaKUMrginaXly and paroi iel to the e n t i n dotaml isacgir}. 
ectsrean the ventrai margins o£ the pcosiiosai lobes o£ the 
c^iong piatas (OJbvm} th«r«r ia a apace for accOBxtodating the 
Isulh of the a ty ia t ibi)* %h& ventral inac9in of the two 
ohiony pXatcs are connectttd by • Rio^^ranous l<»ngity6ii}al 
jSoXd (fob) i^hich @R8hcaijia the proxi^ai par t of the f i r s t and 
aeco?t(3 pair of vaivulaa* Aiei» (19S3) <^9erve»d a oemi-
c i rcular iinprasiiicn) tm tha oblong plata dividing the l a t t e r 
in to tm halves -^ as uppar and a loirar *• but in J|. jppgsdJL* 
gaster tm smch division ia d iacamibla . 
Third yalvttlaa (Figs. 220«322» 3vl)t 
FiMam tha d i s t a l extroedtiea of the oblcmg pla tes two 
long and slender third valvulaa ara davelopad which r«iRain 
in close apposition throughout tha i r ant i ra length when a t 
rest* £aeh valvul© has a Ictsgitudinal groova (gr) facing 
downwards* The two grooves unitedly form a space in which 
tho f i r s t and SQCond pair of valvulaa (IVI and 2V1) ara 
lodged. The d i s t a l isost parte of the valvulaa cmitain numerous 
mall ha i r in} • Janias (1926) t llanne (1935) and Sliauir 
(1948) ca l l tha third valvulsQ as tha *palp* whara^s snodgrass 
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il9%&} its tii^iey^ mtm caXlB i t as * ^ e d t l i looe o£ the s t i n g * . 
I n ttiG pw^BBtit, <l%scriptior» t l ia t@cm *tliiin!S i ralvula* has 
bcem re ta ined* aamos (19 26} i n H* Qtsmiplcola dcKs® not 
£ i M an^ 43i9tit}ct Jo in t t)ct«^©«n Uifi t h i s t i i ra ivu la antl. e^l.<m9 
p i a t e * Buch^r Uf4@} foi io i t f i f is «la{no8 (1926) C0fi»i4er@6 th« 
^riixiifi va i vu la mo a sentoirv <^ S9@n* 
S@cofi^ y@iymia« (F igs . 220«2ai#22§«227«22@f 2Vi) t 
Ths aoecma vai^vuide arc v e n t r a i i F c^ieavo# loi^t eh i t inous 
flsttefie<S r«N33 «^ich fus« t&g#th&r thsrougliotit t h e i r length 
to ioma a eoitiiaci stn^stur® teerneiS as S t y l a t i&tX} h^ snoSgrass 
il942» *S6} i n tt<mmf Idea* Mi@ (X9S3) i n a« deasaa* l3 l i i l io i t 
(I.966} i n A. laggmiiRa anS Mathur CX970} i n P« i i«l icua« It} 
ehaic ids l i lce |i» ciraisipic0ia (Jamas* 1926}* j|» gary|Ol»<agi 
(lianna* i93S} and |^« aairatj^pes (Biteher* 1946} i t has iie®n ea i i a4 
*st^jLat shasUhi** l^ tsftcac <i f3^) i n ^« pca^syivaajca eaXis i t 
* s t i n9 Shaath*, -tia s t y i a t $»o9s®3das a ioag i t iK l i t i a l r iSge 
^Meh f i t s i n t o tha groova prissast ofi tha 4orso«»iata3^i 
surface of caeh lancet* fhus tha s t f l a t eovara the two 
lancets < ^ r a o « l a t a r a i l / tot^im a» i n te r l oek i i i g apparatus. 
Tha pos ta r io r and of tha s t y l e t tai^ars coissiciaraisli' oM ts 
{lirect©<S v a n t r a l l y * vha luatar ior atids of the mmum^ va lmi lae 
^mal l t o £ofi» ti^o haliras o£ a bu lb (h i ) enclosing a spaca ias^ 
ifit^tii@a»« Tha rmmis o£ aach aaoafia Valvula {2r} nmB e l o i a l ^ 
attaehail t o tha antc^rior vmeqin o£ tha p rox ioa l lobs o£ tho 
raap f^ t i ve second t^a lv i far (Ohl#} a»«^  passing thcot^gh tha 
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median «pae« becooos fusftdl with th« inm>r margin of t^* 
iat«£-ai halt o£ ths btiib* the buib of tho 9tyi«t toay b« 
eomparedi with the *t>uib of the stjrlet* o£ ^ * 4ii»af (Ai«ei# 
19S3I ana ^ . pfoaiimf (Dhiiloo, iS>66) una the * two rotatory 
processes* of ^ , qraaiinicoia (Jeiaeg* 19261« 8« ceryt^bori 
(Henna* 1935}« H* fSet^ tioen CBu<^er« i949) and P» indi^cua 
(llathtur# 19*70)« Tim fused posterior «id of the stylet 
(apojc) C3tlA.) is provided by nine denticles Cdn) on its outer 
surface ifhieh act as sair teeth for drilling Into the 
ootlMKsae at the tiiso of oviposition* Similar denticles exist 
An H* orafltinieola* S« ^ a r y ^ r ^ and |;« <^ntioea and have 
been termed as *barbs or denticles** *barbs* and *tooth-
lilce projections* bf James* Henna and eucher respectively* 
Ho such denticles have been ot^erved in v* pe|>svlvanica 
i!:}uncan# 1939} * honey bee (Snodgras^s* 1942)« ^* deeaae 
(Alani* 19S3) and A« prpxima (Ohilldo* 1966) * 
TriaaQular Plates (Pi^s* 22Q«223f224»229*230| Tri)t 
A pair of these plates is present which represents the 
first pair of valvifers (IVlf) of generalieed insects* They 
are sub^triangular in shape and are heavily sclerotised* 
J » e s (19316)« Hanoa (193S)# and Buchor (1948) call this 
plate the *fulcral pl^te* while Seodsrass (1933* *42 and *S6)# 
Alam (19S3)* Ohillon (1966) and Kathur (1970) h^ve retained 
the term *tria89ular plats'* 
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E«eh triangular plate Is locatcMi aot^rior to th« 
anterior amrgin o£ tha quadrate pXata (adws)* Anteriorly 
undi ^ SorsalisT it tied aiiaost paraiieX to the dorsal margin 
o£ th« proxifoaX lol>e of tno oblong plato of its s i ^ ana 
is c«maeeted with it through a narrow nandsraoe. The poatero* 
dorsal angle of thi0 E»lata im&ta m articular knob (Ark.) 
«hioh fits into the antero-aoraal articular eonoairity (Con^) 
oo tho {»roximal tip of the doraal margin of the quadrate 
plate (Qddtoi* hikmfi9m0 the s)oat«ro«*ventcal angle has also 
d««10(»d .0 MUcuXat koob (Art,) «hleh pro«ia«« .rtlcul.-
tion to the articular concavity (Con.) on the dorsal fsargin 
of tha obloog plate* h more or la:is similar articulation 
has been observed by snodgrass (1942« 'S6) in honey bee* 
Mam il9S3) in 5« deoaae* i^hillon (1966) in j^ « oroxima and 
r^thur (1970) in 9m indicu^* in B* caryobori* itanna (1935) 
observi»d the articulation of triangular plate with c^long 
Plato by fseane of a ^litinous rod which seenis to be very 
unusual* The antaro«4oraal mngl^ (^pper tip) of the triangular 
plate (£.) provides attaelvaont to the ramus of the first 
valvule iXtl * Jm^^s (1926) finds that the anterior end of 
the lancet e3^>ands to for^ a 6ub»reetangtilar triangular 
plate* But his observation does not seem to be in accord 
i#ith the generally accepted vietit oo the tonmtiem of first 
pair of valvifors* 
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First ya lyy lao ( r i g s * 22§«22S#a26f22&o23af I V D i 
t»^ soodgrass (i942« *M> i n honey bem, Al®m C19S3} i n 
M' . ^ S S S * ^ ^ i i « a {i96l»^ i l l ^ * Dj;gixiEi«^ ae»a flatliiiff (1970) 
* " £ • M i l i a i * H«»w@ver# I t iss (a.93S> iisea tt io ^«rm f i r s t 
va l im la foxr t ^ t h s t f i o t ana ianest a^a aaoies (].9»26># ilanna 
U93S) attS Buch@r Ci94@) $ a i i i t s t y l e t i n t h e i r respeet ive 
insects» Sn the present descr ip t ion the term f i r s t vaXtrule 
has hmm usedl €or laneet' only Cthe s t f l e t pelng t he secondi 
va i y t i i eK The raimis of each f i r s t ve ivu le C i r l i s the 
projtimaJt most i i e r t o f the Set ter extending from the antero* 
dorsa l angle (t«i^>er t i p l o f t ^ t r i angu la r p l a t e ( s ) * 
Rtthoiog eotero»ventrall3r and suteargioal lsr t o the an te r i o r 
iiarg^ir) of the ohioiig plat@ i t kmsmms p a r a l l e l t o the smms 
o f the oorrespomling seoona va l vu le (2r | ana reaches upto 
the totilb o f the s t y l e t Cbl)» (lear t h i s po in t i t swel ls ana 
oirerla^s the smma o f the secona val ia^la* the inner surface 
o f each lancet i s concave and tite t i io lancets raenain c lose l y 
apposed so t h a t a l eng i t ua ina l canal i s enelc^ea inl»etifaen« 
fhe aor3o«>lateral surface of each lancet i s t raversea hy a 
long i t t t a ina l groove which proviaes a r t i c a l a t i o n t o the 
corresponainc) r iage o£ the s t y l e t * Thus the two lancets 
along w i t h the s t y l e t are in te r lo<^ea i n such a way t ha t 
they form a l ong i tua ina l canal which acts es the egg t t ibe. 
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kpax^t, tstm that the t&9 X&nemt» mloBQ with the s ty le t fotss 
tD® essent ia l i3»riR9 «i»paratys. tfm aist^i , ond (ap»g} of th« 
e i r s t vniimiat i s taade^iitcd m^ pQiat®^* Ouficiifi (19B9^ ) &m 
f^mn 113531 foaa^ ssvaral tdath on tti© ^ s t o l end of the f i r s t 
vaivuia lacit no teetlit liarbs or <toRtici@s are prosetit iit the 
present case . 
(9> miscttJ^Qtore of .th@. ramaie ^^GenitaJias 
The f«sale geni tal ia i s a»ntro2l«d !>f tito se t s of 
mm80i@s tdileh are extr iosio ss weli as in t r ins ic* these 
«re es ffoilovs* 
( i ) eaitrinsic imtfcles 
These nuaeles tales tiieir or ig is iwcm the l a s t ter^us} 
o£ the 0«ster (VSIXt) and are inserted on soi^ oo^pooent 
of the genitaiia* 
F i r s t ojetansor of ^ e aeo i t a l i s ifi«»333i no»l2QU 
This ipair represents tho* dorsal in ternal isedian auseles ' 
of the gaster et^ion* Sseh i s a broad imisoie with paral le l 
f ibres which originate from the middle of the anterior 
margin of the e i $ h ^ tergtsm iTimi «ad run i>osteriorl^ to 
be inserted on the ^ r s e l aiargin of the corresponding 
(qriisdrato p la te o©ar i t s bridge {Qd&l* 
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s«cQtnl....«iet»ftiiog of the qeolta]^^ 
C?l9* 233| m^ltUt 
fnXm ftair &£ mumH^B i s ©host l ^ t ^focf bcoftd witli 
paffai4«l £lbr@s* Saei) SMuuic^ e^ tak«s i t s ocigiri £rom tm 
pOQterlGt^Vbifd o£ tli« eighth trntqim (Xpo) ana «»Ss in ttm 
i3i44io of tD9 dorsai nargiii o£ cii» eoscesi^oodit}^ quadrate 
plmt& eio3« to and ial>9tw«0Q tha A&dcmdoai 0pir«cl« (S^^I 
ik0d the tliicd eiit@ii@or of tli« g«iiit«iia in&» 122K 
gftiyd extaiisQr.of ttiQ Q#ftital.l^ ft 
(?i§« 2l3t Ho* i22)t 
A pair of th i rd mttmtiB&m im p^^Bant* Mmsh i s a ioag 
an4 atoiit smscle* ttm £ibr©s o£ th i s isasel® takd tiiair 
or igia frea ii@ar the apedama of tise @i@rith t s rg tn ithp) eXome 
to th® origifi o£ ttt© re t rae tor of ttie iaiieet (»o« 1241 • Xts 
iibxma dflisf^ml posteriorly aod rimming Imtoral to tho 
socond eitteoaor of thm Qeaitalid oro inserted ifidepend«fitly 
on the loncfitpdiftal ridge o£ the dorsal aar@i» of the 
(|U»drat@ plate of i t e eorrodpoodieg side* 
i t tmf im ooted thet the insect a t r ea t eooeeals the 
three peire o£ valirtilae C1V1# 2VI and IVX rtsspectively) 
ventr^ll^ io e spaoe l»etifde» the l e t a re l weila of the 
fefiitalie trhieh has been termed at ' a t iog ehsm^mr* hy 
&t^dgmaB (19421 • m the tim® o€ o«ipositim}# the qttadrete 
pl^tos ms^m iAp»ard» in the dor so-anterior direet ioa eittetidiog 
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out th# tmmi puird of vaXvylae* This i « broogiit oSsomt hf 
the eiraitltdnoous contiraetjiofi of tlwi three pe i r^ of «»etenaor« 
of i^ Mfceh th® f i c s t ofio pvtllts tfio a i s ta l most pact of th« 
<{uaarato plato i^^^mOt tho socond i t s ^@ta i ha l f ani^  tho 
thisrdite pfoxiisal portion l i f t i n g uXtiffiatoiy ^^^ ootiiro 
g o o i t ^ i a i i^arda* 
gfOtg«ctog„of .,t l^. ianoot Cfigs* 2S3»234#236ai l fo*i23)i 
.^  IKiir of protfdotord of tho iancoto i s prosoot* Each 
i s a btimA mx^lm naimQe f ibrod aro arrangodi i o a i i f ioar 
manner* Z% i i ea vontrai to tha oorroap^diti9 hai f of th« 
aovoAth atarinim* Thm iiMfa& of th i s ciueele tako tho i r 
o r i g in f r < ^ th« antajr ior^third of tha liovatith atarittjei and 
ruusoifi^ tiorit^otitaliv «»^ on tit® dorsal laacQio of tha t r i » 
aofmlar |»iato ( f i r s t vaiv i far^ Isatitaao i t a aotaro^^raai 
angio (^1 and postaro-dorsai artieiaiar Unoh (Arft;.)* 
Oa co»tracticm# th i« anascia pai is tha antero*^»r8ai 
aoiiie of tha t r i aa fu la r piato i n tho aataro^vantrai d iraet ioo* 
m tha ramus of the f i r s t iraivuia Cir) acigioataa froei tha 
atitaro-Klorsai aogia of tha tr iaogti iar plata t h i s enisola 
Gsi^rts a dowmtaril p t i i i mi tha raanta ( i r ) also afi$l oausas tha 
protraetiOD of tha i i oco t Ci*ct) • f h i a miseia i s idaht iea l 
t o the 'protractor of tha iancat* of A^ » pro^ima (OliiUoa^ 
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Rtttraetor of the laocet 
(Figa* 233#236ai lloa24}i 
This tec99<-vjy.vifdir is al&o e palcod muttcle which is 
lona and thick and ia eonsposea of poraliol. fibres* Tim 
fibres orioioate froa the anterior margin of the lateral 
portion of the oi^th terguia very elooe to its apodkma 
(TAp) &ad above the fil»rea o£ thir<S extensor of the giwietalia 
(No. 122K Huoninj almost horisootal to the base of 
genitaliai. those fibre® end on the poetero^doraal angtlo of 
tho trl.ogi.lar pl«a eloa. to Its articul« X«cl» (Anc^). 
Oo contraction* this imisele pulls the aotero«*deraal angle 
of the trien.jular plate in v«ntro«-aoterior direction so 
th3t tho lancet is refracted to its normal position* 
This susele is eoiaparable with the * torgo»val«ifor of 
the abdominal segment VXXX* of hoosf bee (Soodgrass* 1942) # 
'external bunelle of the secondar:!^  retractor of the lancet* 
'^f ^ * dfi€»yfe (Alani« 1953) # * retractor of the lancet* of 
^* pryxiaa (Ohilleo* 1966) and * secondary retractor of the 
stylet* of jg» indicua (Mathur. 1970). 
<ii) ^ntriiyaic umace^eyt 
First protractor of tho stylet is a paired !iittsele# each 
of which ia broadt thick and strong* This muscle is ecaposed 
of p i r ^ i a i £tiir®$ fthieh exteiMl h&tmemn the Xeng&ti2atf»al 
riag«> of th& qm^&t@ plate ana dlistal region o£ the dor@ai 
mairsiii o€ the ol^lsmg ^et®« oaitiog the eetio» of t l i ie 
ffitiscie the diet^i l pairt o£ the (^iosij plet® i® iml ied i n the 
aeteso-iSorsei aiireetioii« theiro£oro# th is point may b@ teketi 
as the poiht ofi iesert iont i t s o r i ^ i a l»eih§ on the lcm^» 
tudinal ridge of the quadrate plate* hm a recruit of ^ i a 
arrangecnefit the anterior region of the proidlawl lol>e of 
o!»leeg plate along with the rainiia of the et j f le t C2r) i s 
movea l>a^warda and eaiiaea protraotion of the s t y l e t , 
St ruetura l l^ th is muscle imf be coR^ared wi th the eusele 
t3o»*E* of J * caryobori (fiaehar 1935>« *retr30tor of ^ e 
laneet* of honey l^ ee (Soodgrass, 1^42)# ' f i r s t retractor of 
the lafficet* of J« d^e i^j^ e (Alaa* 1953) and £ . |.tiaf.ciif (Hathisr« 
19?©} and rmiscle io*3 of T. e ior ioomia* ^« doraalie and 
PotSaorioh S0» iCt^laad and Kih^# 1972) # furactionallsr these 
authors €»s»hdider th ia iittsele ae the * retractor of the 
larieet** fhe presisit wr i ter followinq Dhi l loa (1966) ie 
isieliited t o regard i t m the protraetor of the s ty le t aa 
i t a action p ro t ru^a the l a t t e r . 
secKWid .orcfitractora of tl ie a ty la t 
( f i g . 235« 2471 110.1^) i 
I t i s also a s»aired suacle» Sach muscle ia larger but 
thihher than the f i r a t protractor* I t a f ib res take the i r 
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origin £rcna tno dosaoX tmggin o£ the projcimaX half of the 
qttadcvite piiit« Iveyond i t t longitudinal ridge and close to 
the origin of second! retractor of the atyiet* f^ e^ r the piece 
of origin i ta fibres cross the fi!bree of the eeccmdi 
retractor* Buiiniog (^iiqueiy in the enterior direction i t 
ends in a short ten^n on the dietai extreiBi^ of the dorsel 
aergin of oblony plete oiose to the origio of the third 
valvuia C3Vi). 
strt^tureiiy this museie i s honologoue to the * second 
retractor of the leneet* of S. ^efwe (Altosi* I9S3) end 
E* io<^cttO Cnethur# i970K Ao ideetieei mtseie has also 
tKien reported by Copiend and Ring (1972) in t* tiiqri€»mi|i« 
B* <3orBa^ i^  and Podagrion sp» iloire9er» i t i s iraoting in 
1* darvoipor i^, honey bee and A« proxiiaa* funetionally* this 
muscle i s identical to the f irst protractor of the s ty le t 
with ehich i t synchronously protrudss the stylet* 
(Figs, 235,2371 No.l27)t 
A pair of first retractors of the stylet is present, 
.^ t^iong all the muscles of the genitalia this pair is the 
largest* It lies dorsally in relation to the second retractor 
of the stylet {{lo«l28)» The £ibres oC this muscle take 
their origin externally on the longitudinal Hdge of the 
quadrate plate (rl) and running along the length of the ridge 
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they mto Inaertod t^itf^mt any t^iSoo on the dor«aX mairgin 
o£ th9 pfonimii l^M of obloftg plato very close to i t s antero* 
AotBoX t ip (AK 
s«ci»id retgactoirs og the atv^iyt 
(Figo. 23S«237| Ho»i28}» 
Xt is also p«ir«<S md cessc^biss ths first rotraetor oi 
tiitt styist. Tliis iBttseis is ventral io positien in relation 
to the first retractor* The fibres of this SRiscle originate 
interitaliy from the entire length of the longitudinal 
ridge of the qusdrste |llete and are inserted independently 
on tho dorsal margin of the proximal Ictibe of cd»long plate 
aifay from its antero*»dor6al tip (a) and close to the insertion 
Of first retractor of the stylet (lio«127K 
The iasertim} of first and tw»K%6 retractors is so 
close that it gives a false isipression of a single imisele 
cos^sed of tuo bundles as reported by Alaai (19S3> in 
£• daesae. A closer exumiinatian of the present insect 
reveals that actually they are tuo separate Muscles* fhis 
interpretation finds favour liith the opinion of Soodgrass 
ifho regards the outer and inner bundles of this anisde as 
two separate euselos anatoenieally but a single muscle 
iuoctionally* He is also not in agrewtumt with setts (1923) 
and Horison (1927) who have reported the insertion of upper 
bundle (first retractor in the present case) on the 
triangular plate. 
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as »protractocii ©f t l i« ianceta*, Imt io £» ai?p«o4tc»gt#g 
th€is« imisex«8 tmvB hmm* sr#9ara@a a» ^ n r«traistor® of the 
s t y l e t since on cm%ts&es%iQn ttm^f mfif^g tm « i i t«r lor 9a& of 
ttm pmx^Uami l o te of ois^oiig piato fojrt#arSs. "SMQ ehango i n 
f ^ s i t i on of tn® s©c^md 9aitri£®r caaa«s tho catract ioo of tho 
dty l t t t to i t s or ig ina l posi t ion* A siesiiar ftaietio!} of t l is 
rotxraetor of tria sts' ist liae also 2»«flH» if i fscrea i>y Dhi l io i i 
(19661 i o ^» a ^ ^ g i i , 
l^isjyoffsor of ttie « t g | ^ CFigs* 23S#23ai ^o»i29)f 
Th@ffo I s a pair of ^ptQidBQS® of th@ s t y i s t * ^scn 
imjssolo origif^stes from t ^ ^ s t a l ex t r ^s i t f of tfto soeost^ 
vs i v i f o r oios@ to ttio formation of the t t i i r d vsivols* fho 
f ibres of th i s SRiselo extsoS i n a pionato is^iiosr botwssa thm 
dorsal fin& ^ootral m^r^ns of ttm vs i v i fo r sod ascfmiing its 
tho Qstorior Mraet ioo es^ i n & long teti^oti wHicti i s i t issrtod 
in & grooirs |l»lf> of tits I s to ra i pr^^rsss of t«Mt buiti* f i ts 
similtgi»«oii8 oontraotion of ths tito ^sprsssors of s i thor 
Sid® p i i i s tns iyoib if) <lairso*postsrior Mroet ion* i\m a 
resu l t tti® at i l o t and Istioote ^ o relsssoa frsra the t h i r a 
^slvuilae^ anisf Sot^ nnardUi i n 9estjro*af}t«rior i i r ee t i oo a»<s 
se^uir© s vor t iea l posit ion f j^ )m t i ^ horisoratsl 'One, t h i s 
chango i s nsesssary s t the timo of oviposi t ioe* 
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f i t s a«pff«i8«or o f t t ie a t ^ l e t i s i ^^parabt * with miselm 
*0»ptmmafsa: o f tti© s t y l o t * o f S« il#»ya^fi i ^ l a a , I,9S3)* 
J * ISlSlllSI (0&i3.loo« I9m) afiil £ • Irfyg^fMf lHatlitir# X97&) • 
2» hm&f bQ& thim mi^X& i» insmsto^ on tH® *apM!lem@ of th@ 
bul,t»* itfid i l l ^« Qg^awi OS th@ *i80dtiai} pfoe««s o f t f ie t»iil9* • 
tiOif^tog o f tlsii o t i r l e t { f i g s , 22|«23f$ llo»l>30lt 
E&ch pa ie« i iova tor i s coo^oaod of i^ecal le l f lb i rcs %fliicti 
tak© t t i e l f o r i g i n fircm tt ie antorioir tmsgin o f th« oorreapCKi^ 
i f tg ei>l&m pX^tm iQhmiim Tfm f i b r e s of th& t iro siuuielos o f 
eit i ieir s id f i « M on ^ €ixnii^»ii &pi^mm Capd) %rtioto lo<i9 at«n 
Joios %7^sc} t i ^ ti#o rami ^a i t® togsthqtir i n t t i« mammX epaat 
o f t t te Im i l i o f tim s t y l o t ( i ^ K 7h« iova to rs of th« s t y l o t 
aot 8isittltsi£!©Oi»ily» Ofi eontiTdOtion ^Qf p i i i t f ie bytb o f 
s t f i # t i » 9 fiot:@o*aniierior d i r e e t i o n tf iereby is r ing in f tm 
«tf},©t atiS l^o^sts ^ ^ tw&m i rer t ioml t o liorinofitaX pos i t i on 
&oii 10^00 tneo i » the ^rooir© o f tl»# t h i r d vs ivu iao* a&ttem 
t l i i s tmtsolo i s ft8t99CX}i«tio t o the doi»r@8sor o f tti® s t y i e t * 
ftit»etic«}aii3f t i i i s mmel& tasijf tm cmipmsm& w i t h s^iselat iio»*A* 
®^ 5» f y y < ^ i ^ ^ i (»«»»«# i93S)# Uovato r o f sha f t o f th® 
s t i f i f * <^ notify h9& i3tiodfrs86« 1943) and * isv f t to r o f th« 
s t f i e t * o f 3* i f i s i ^ ^ {/Mm» i9S3l# ^» ^SS^S^M (^^ilS^on* 1966) 
m&J^m i o ^ e a s (flsthmr# 1970)* thmtgn i t nm v a r i a M o po in ts 
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Of oci^io and insertiof) in tho ^^bm® insocsts* 
^1«^ Mes trafisircirsaiiy Is t^wda^ th© t»o f i r s t valvifers!* 
Sta i»«eul.iag form i»9traf« fixatioi} of tism i ^ » t s of origin 
and ins9rtiof}» titiatov^g t!iQ emm imf be* th@i HhxeB ori0iiiatd 
from the i»03toso*»viK)trsi ro^ion of ODO f i r s t valvifor noar 
i t s articular tmob (t^Bls,^) &m are insQrtea ois a sitsilar aret 
of t{i<9 otli@r f i rs t iraXirifer* fimetionaliif tiiis mixseie is 
tmgBtp€t&d lior« as tra»iitr«rso cm^@B@&t<t I t s eontraetitm 
pslis the tito f i r s t vaiflfors toi^ards a&eh ottior with tDo 
r®8ult tnat ttie tw& smd, of f i r e t veiviiia* Cir) cono eiosor* 
Tf%9 vulva n^icd is 9ii«r4Nia hf tuo iattor i« el^iod una tho 
cg^s ro «^m tiio o^g ttt&e to bo iaia do«rn in tho ootlioea« 
@iioaifraas« Ohill i^ and mttmr do not r@port any atteti 
muaeio io their se®p&ettVQ inaoGta« Aiam il9S3l liaa shmm a 
pair of *iotarvaivifera of th® ^o i ta i ia * in £ • ^eeaae* thia 
ffluseio ia oiaine^ l»y >'^ l«i to navo orifinatad from a camon 
l^ aao in tht projiimal rogioo o£ the mm^s&tmvts ioogititdinal 
tola ant oti contraetion the f i rs t vmivifera are Sravn inwarast 
From the ai>ov# descriptioii i t ia ^ f f i m ^ t to visnaiisia as 
to hosf a p i i r of tiiusol^ a eat) nav@ a e&mmtt bate in a @ai3&ra« 
oona fold ana evon i f the origin tmf tm psmmm^ to tm titar® 
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i t ytml&, mgitin h® m.€£icult to oo^laio mm to Hoir the p&Xt 
aestifiQ Sn cp^switm dtcection eaii jrgrtMfi JLt« osmxon im&& 
oocl at tti# &mm tim& ptilX ttim t«fO v&tvii&xn closer* 
»^l^<^,„^ f „ . i l^®.^^y^ C f i i * 2401 mam>i 
timgm i t a p^ilr of d&ldtors of tha vagii ia, Eaeli 
d i l a to r siit«elo i s ft io»9 amS oos^not Imftdlo of iiht&@» 1?he@« 
f ibrea tan* t t ie i r otig%n Iroea ooo^tnira of tho anter ior 
aaiTigiti of t l io 9pie«eulmi; t@£^f!i aiigHti'jf oosai to i t d ap&^mm 
and s^iififiif}^ if} af}toso«ca«i&al diroetioD ond ia to ra i l i f oo tti® 
<lo;8iil «r«li of t!)o vafifia t i i thoat any t«ii(3c»i« Oa eofitra«!tioo 
tMm » iseio mep&xi^B %fm vei^mt so «» to «i imr tti« 0998 to 
l^ss ttirough ^?iS 9«t d i roo to i toimriSs tho 090 tutibo* 7l)is 
fflttseio Miy to* oompaffod i f i t i i t^o *torgo vagiaai wiseio of the 
Q^aomitifti Stt^^nt VXll* of hoooy £>@« (@itodgcft0«« 1.942)« 
*a i id tor of tho vagina* of a* d—aao CA|«m# 19S3} and *soamS 
aiioto& of th« va^ioa* of ^m pg^^iiifia CC^iloo* IM$} • 
ggOT^^H,,,ff^ „ m u,<3i^ ff^ i,t@, Pimm 
i f i g . 24i« II0.3.33H 
I'His i s a troanvffirso R!is«ielo oon^^od of •hoct s^iiraliel 
f i i ^ as wiiioli tun ii^xst^Mti tlio quaairato p ia te t thcougfioiit 
t he i r i«{i9tli at»»v# tho ^aooctit iQ aos^trano at th« l^ttois of 
tito gmit&l%9* %0 tfm tmBt of Icnoifio^o ttio protoot t i r i t e r 
feola t l i9 t th is muscio has not mm ra|»ort«a oa r i i a r i n aof 
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ff@preaoiitatl.9o of thi« grcmp* Xt is ^ f f&cul t to assi^ii 
i t s AQtual twrntlon tmt th« Soentiem attS iunr«iig«a«nt i»f 
i t s fitires a<i4K! to give support to thm tm&t^flftm mmae>tm»9 
ofsi to det a® ttt® ci^>ni3SQra of tH& tm* qm^^tm plates as 
2119 f t i i i ta l la of £«aai@ J» agpenaicwateg lit ii8«tl for 
pisnetuffiiif ttM oothwsao of oo^umaGti^ s in whieli tfm mm* 
aco Xdid* f tio ofgaas of pta^i^ffo ooiiiprlse^ ttio f i m t stid 
vwsoniS ¥ai<faJla« (laoeets &M s t f iot £Oii|>eotiV3iy| oitiir* th® 
process of mlpmltion is init iatod hf the domnfttcd eo«r«m^t 
Of the out!re gsatoe 00 m to como eioso <»» th« oottioea ^ i e h 
is i)@l4 &7 tiio f^so* M(S m@tat{ior^ie logs* ttiis is foiloi#^ 
I;i3f tho nton^ i^ent of tti« goi^itaiia as 3 nflioio* fti9 firsts second 
m€i t^ird iraiwiiao i iv i f 2VI. and 3V| e«ssNietiiroif) aro 
disiodfod Btom tho loogi^dioal spi^o at tli« bottom of tfio 
gooitaiin (•sting QhmSsmt* of liomif ^«o), Ttmt th@ f i r s t 
and s^ s^ md voiimias aco r^ isiovod fsrofii tho groove of tm ttiird 
9alimia#« 7ho e ^ tiibs iftiielv i@ fofissd t>y an iotoffloekiag 
m&smnlm^ of ttio t i rs t aod sscotid vslimlss is lowered so tt^at 
tho e^ox puootiires ths ootiisea t& dsposit ths sgg* fits i^oio 
procsduret of oiriposition is eoiitroiied l^ diffsrsnt s«ts of 
isuaei^s of pedieel* fastoi- m^ ^sisitsiis* 
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f )i9 <3o%mvara Btflti^j of trnn garter i s brought aiKnit W 
@idimye Q)ovQes9{^ t9 ar« control I @d by the iJjropodeaX torsion 
isttsclo oS tha iA>Soisoii« ftio contraction of tiio flojcors of 
the thirS so^^oat also hoi|is in ttio partidl ^mnmm^^ mK^mmat 
^ the gaotor* m& tammmatB of ttio ^nitiUlia m a tiholo aro 
cootffoiiad tog th® three sNiirs of osctomtora* T!^ir s^aultiK* 
amms omtraetion mai9m ttm m9(S£i%tm plQ.t(&9 ttiwardsi in tho 
aorso-*aotcrior diroetion resulting in tho eoioaso of thmo 
pairs of vaivtilao froisi tha ating cm^sbar. ?ha dlaprosaora 
of tha stylet ralaase tho st^tlQt »n3t laneata frosi ttia tlilcci 
valmilaa and isova tt^m togothor from mQ tiorieootal to a 
vertieal |»oaitiOQ larin^in^ thac^ close to tho cotham* for 
punctarin^t tha taath ba^rin^ apex of the stylet* £u»ctiond 
09 a saw. 7h® alternate contraction anti relaxation Of the 
g^rotractora anS retractors of the atylet help the s^pmt of 
tm la t ter in boring trough the mirface of the ootheea* 4t 
the Basm tiese the i»rotraotora of the leneete e«t)traet and the 
l»la(S»»lilce apicen of the t^o lancets also peimeftrate into the 
ootheea« Bf this tiise the vagina Oilates an^ the ejgs are 
directed tos^ rardo the egf tube* fm ccntraction of the 
eoie^resaors of the f i r s t iralvifars closes the vtilva ani the 
039 reaches ^le @qg tube to be depositea into the oot^eea* 
After oripositton, the e^g tube i s with^faen froa the 
ootheea and the gaster i s raised to com® bac^ to i t s nortnal 
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potitioo* This i» torouaht al»oot bjt tDo ecntxactlon dnd 
colaxtttion o€ difCtriffit • • t t oi imitexes* fii« r«tca«ter8 
o£ thd laofSQt «r« tne ficst to contcaet in ofd«r to trithdrav 
th« laoeot £irofa tfi* oothtea* thm eootraetion of thmsm 
Eniselas i s sirathrooisod iff tiio ralojcatioii of thsic pcotraotors. 
At ttio same tiB>e tha CttiaxatiOD of tha i»rotraetora and 
eootractioo of ratraetora of tha at^lat causa tha idLthdrawai 
of tha atyiat from tha oothoc^* Tha eontraetiofi o£ tha 
lovatora and calajtation of tha daprassora of tho atylat 
briaga hack the styiat and ianeata to thair noraiai (hoctsontalJ 
ssoaition* after withdraimi thay are lod^^ in the ^tsmm^ of 
the third vaivttiaa* The relaxation of tha aactanaota of thi 
gaeitaiia brinjs the three pcU.r8 of xraivulaa |>ae}c into the 
* sting chastbar** 
Finally the ontira gaster ia raised upwarde to ita noma} 
l>09ltion by the relajcation of depreasore end coi^tr^etion of 
levators of the abdomen* The relaacation of the fiescors of 
the third aegmiKit aynehronisad by the eontralftictf} of their 
eittensors helps in g»artial raising of tha gaater* 
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VIII • U6T Of fisamwvihtiom 





























Anterior pharyngeal plate* 
Anterior pharynx* 
Articular knob oS tho pe<lieel. 
Articular knob of the scape* 
Antcsanal selerite* 
Anterior tentorial arm 
Bib like £oia of the hj^opharynic* 
Oulb of tho scape* 
Dody of the paraglossa* 
Brain 
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BxHd Daaal rim o€ thm manOiblo* 
BaPgl B«83l scierito of tho paratjlosea* 
UvtG Btsecai ctnrity* 
e Antorior mandibialac articulation* 
eiisgos Clopoog^nal. suicuo. 
es ej^ieranial saieua(coronal sulcus)* 
Cb Citoariuea. 
Cd cardo* 
cac Cardinal condyle« 
CdSth Cardo^atipital hingo. 
Clp Clypeua. 
Coonst Concavity on the tiypoatoma, 
Coni Coniunctival taoRdarana* 
dt Tentorial macula* 
odrse i^orsal part o£ tho diatsl ria of seapa. 
DHyD o o r a a l hypopharyngeal bar* 
OPhS Ooraal pharyngaal bar* 
oprPe Dorsal p a r t o f tho prosdmal r i n o f p e d i e a l . 
£f£ Dorsa l t e n t o r i a l arm* 
e Coeapound eye* 
sphy spipharyox* 
fyk Food loaatua* 
Pl Plagellum. 
Por Forasnan megnum* 
Fr Frona. 
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FcGog Firontal ganglion* 
Oe Goon* 
Ql Gims^, 
hs nypemtmml milciio* 
m Hv90»tQRal bei^e* 
Hf^ y Ky9op}iaririut* 
m H]ppopliiicif09«ial • ixop^isoriai IMUT* 
Hot Hy9o»tmm» 
n y i ^ l Hypeipti&cfngeal p l o t o * 
fCfo icoob o£ th« tonto i f i s l l»ri^g«« 
if i«at«ral flap of the anterior tontoriai arm* 
t«l» x«alMltiia« 
intopip l#al»ial. j^aipua. 
I*e JL>iH9inia, 
t ig Etigula* 
t«in iiifigua. 
im% lfa]»rai hingo* 
I49J Iiabio-eiastiliacy Jttg^ Ka* 
l«0 x«atarai oeollua* 
l^ Tr x^abrai triaogla* 
taelf tiedian elett of the praetaotna* 
mf Masai flap of tho antarior tantoriai aim* 











































Post occipital atilcua* 
Proscimal rim of ceapa* 
Pleiirostomal sulcus* 
Posterior tantorial pit. 
Podiccl* 
Post genal araa* 
Paraglossa* 




e^ oc Poet oceljgmt 
pphy Posterior pharynx 
Pre Proorai cavity 
Pr&b Pro t>abium 
Pnat Pr^aentum 
Prti Parietal 
P7 Posterior tentoriai arm 
SiiPor Him of tho ioxmmn iRa0t)URi 
ag» Sub genal euieus 
ma Salivary meatus 
So Scape 
310 Salivary duct 
SUn spatulate cacdian process o£ the labrtim 
Slo Opening o£ the salivary duet 
Slv Salivarium 
SoeGng oub - oesophageal ganglion 
St stipea 
tb Tentorial transvorse bar 
TQ Tentorial bridge 
Tnt Tentoriise 
varse Vontral part o£ the diatal 'ica o£ seape 
Vst Vertex 
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8* Th^ pgo f^ ite|EK>» ana fietattiocaai 
am* <%fiterior imtgia o£ proterguta 
aic i^ij Afit«]rior margin of tnesotsrgtim 
ms&^ Anterior margin o£ laetatorgisa 
AOpa^ »9ta«atiepiflieron 
AEpt. Heso«oaQi^ist(Brntjffl 
hL Anterior iaosoiia 
mP ADtarior ootai viog procaso 
ftotXEi^ Anterior pronotal i n f l e c t i o n 
Antxt^2 AOtarior inesonotal in f loe t ion 
Ai}tX{i| Anterior metanotal in f loe t ion 
b Md ionQitudinal ^^oovo 
Ba Daaiatarniim 
c Trant«{!»tattotai carina 
CerAp Cervical apodeme 
Con J Conjanctival smnbrano 
CP Cantcai p la te of metatoroum 
Cvje Cacvieal rogioo 
CK^ fforieontal ae l ere t i s ed bar of the iieaocojeal 
socket 
a Vertex of the baaiateratsn 
dFA Dista l end of ftircal arm 
BA oivorgant arm 
Olp Ooreo»lateral p l a t e of propleuron 













Xnteroal iofXaetioo o€ tho dorso-latoral 
plato of propieuroQ 
Posterior margin of tho <3or80«3.QteraJ. 
piate of propXouron 



















Knob lika proj action on prostarmini 




lax /ycillosy ioveut 
IFA Siateral toaffgin o£ pjTofiureal asm 
IFs Lateral oas^lri o£ fur^starotmi 
im^ iiatoral laaffoin o£ protoffgum 
ll^ ZAteral parapsidal tvxspm 
hem h&xtlf^ 
ttb Connaet&nQ mocsliratw 
iisgg Median eisdostocnal gcoova 
iBS0« mdian aotaaternsl gcooiro 
o&i^ Itodian (a@so9teraol d d g a 
fii8H| MdiSiai} motaatGjrnal ridge 
0 strap iitee apoOeaa for tha or ig in to the 
adduetora o£ proplooron. 
o£ neural fioramea 
St, Protergum (^ronotufn) 
M. tiesotargum (Masonotum) 
Hg Matatargua («ataaotiim) 
rB !3aaral b r i ^ a 
Oce Occipital condyle 
Opl opareulim 
01 Outer lolM 
OP Occipital procase 
p Conical proeasa on parapsld 
pets propcetal sulcus 
pda Po8terno»dorsal anglo of dorso*lateral 
plate o£ proplauroo 
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pPA Proximal ona o£ furea l ara 
f&2^ llesopl«tiral r i d g e 
pX^ H©tapieurai ridge 
sa^o Nesop&eurai euleus 
pl^ a* Secoodasy tteaopleural suieue 
liljS Hetepieurai suieus 
pl^ G* Secoo^ry oetapXeuraX siaieue 
pm^ Posterior margin o£ protergum 
£RiiN2 P o s t e r i o r iMirgin o£ nH^etergun 
{»f4^ Pos ter ior toargin o f nietatergiia 
ps Parapi idal farrow 
Par Parapaid 
PMIP P8eiido-*aiiterior n o t a i wing proeesa 
PC7 Meaoprepeettts 
PF«j Anterior proeeaa o f furea l p l a t e 
iPti |ileaopcephrag»a 
2pli Meaopoatpliragae 
iPhn ^ototi i n ttie iBes^^r^liragiaa 
SPhOi eoargination i n the anterior margin 
^ of trie maaopoatphragma 
aPhOo »otert in the posterior margin of the 
' mea^oatphra^na 























Concavity on propletKoa 
MetapJLeurai s»lt 
Plearal wing proee&s 
Posterior pronotai infieetion 
Postoffioff ineaoootai inf iaetioo 
posterior raetanotai inilaetion 
proeoxai area 
ParitffdBO 









aidge at tho antero-iataral atigia of 
protargim 
spaea in tho aotaro<-iat«rai aagia of 
protargun 
Fiap liko vortical riaga on the raspaetivo 











poataro^iatoral ioba of the seatim 
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Seta^ /vt}t«ro»lateral seutal €urrow 
SetSj Aiit«co-acii3ial scutaJ. tuseau 
SfiP sui»jea fMmral plato 
SP]^ Picdt thoracic spieaelo 
Bp2 SscOfia thoracic apiraeia 
&2^ Mesostamal p i t 
Bpu^ spiraenlar ieba o£ prothoraac 
Spi#2 spiraeiaiar iobo oi ptarothorax 
spot spiracitlar orifice 
Sur Soraiare 
t Toath Xika projaetion 
trss Traoa-aeatai fiaaura 
tea Tcaas*8tQrnai auicua 
tra Trachea 
tq TagiHa 
vs scuto-acuteiiar ouieua 
Vip Vantrai plate of propleurmi 
Vipan Aatarior aaroio of vantrai plata of 
propiauroa 
VlpBKH Maaai inargio of vantraX p i a t a o f 
proplaaroo 
vippBi Posterior isiargio of vaatrai piata of 
propiauron 
z Projaetioo oo the aotaro^^vaatral aogio of 
tiasopaetus* 
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Articular koob o» the eiesoeoxa 
ATticuXar hno!> on tho RMtaeoxa 
Articular hnoh on ttw iMMoeoxal so^ot 
Basitarsus 
iiessi articular knob 00 tha basitaraue 
Constnt^ctlon at tha proxlaal ^gion of 
tho tOBsa 
01«nf 
Concavity on tha claw 
Articular concavity on tho oesoeoxa 
Articular concavity on the mataeoxa 
Articular concavity on tha nesocoxal 
aockat 





Articular knob at the <3i8tal and o£ 
foraeoxa 
Articular concavity on tha proxiiaal 
rim o£ foreeoMt 
















Otetal part of the fioonir 
femur 
Articular knob at tho aistal ena ctf tba 
foRiur 
f eonoral eoneav&ty 
Groove on tho base of unguitraetor for 
receiving tho tendon of flexor of elav 
Hairy brush on the baaitarsus 
Tro^aotero^fenoral hinge 
Propleural articular knob 
t^ ttuibriuEB 
flotch on the d i s t a l rin of coaea 
Proximal part of tho f OBiar 
Pretansus 






Tooth like projection <m claw 
Tarsus 
Tibia 
Artieulor projection at the proximal 
end of the tibia 
Concavity on tho dorsal side of tibia 





MeOian pcoeess o£ tho tibia 
tribiol spur 
Roeb on tho tibial spat 
Tarsomere 
Knob iilso pjrojcltaal ena of tarao(!@r« 
coQCGvity at the distai ana of taraoraaca 
^roctiaotar 
Acticuia; pcoeosQ on tha pcoxiieal. eim o£ 
trochanter 
ivrticuiar proceaa on tha diatal rin of 
trochanter 
Ooraal waii of troehantar 
Vantrol wail of trochanter 
Unguifar 
Articular Hnob on tha diatal and of 
uagoifer 
Un^uitractor 
o# Tha Foro» ana Hindhfinoa 
A«b Costal margin 
l^ Anal irain 
lA* Anal call 
lAas ^irat axillary sdQSitm 
2AX 0®eonA axillary oelorita 
3Ax $hira axillary aelarite 





















Con&kWltf on the f i r s t ax i l la ry setecit® 




CtKbitOHifiai ecosa va&a 
CCNEHta 
c e s t s i eaJ.1. 
cuiBitita i 
Cubitus I'wa braaeh 
Ciitiital.»« call. 
culkitus i«*ti braneh 
Culiitdi • h e a i l 




F i r s t humarai i»lata 
SaeoiKi timaorai p ia ta 
*Shirdi huus^rai piata 
augai fold 
tJugujtt 
HaaiO"<»tbitai eross vain 
Ifadia 
F i r s t itadial eedi 




































f i r s t sadlai 1 e»l l 
aecona radial I e a i i 
THird cadial i e a i i 
Bani^itaii 
{Radial saetor 
Ficat ffadial aaetor ca l i 
SoQOf^  radial saetor ea l l 



















ZntorQai idfl^ction of mm profpodwil 
mtmsipt u&s^in of %tm pwspodmm 
Piropodeid Motmma 
istdjrior ii«i£ of tti® psoi«^«l t&mmm 
PQst«rio£ tial,f of tim propo^Hftl forwwii 
Podt«£ior AdrQia of the psep^bmm 
Propodftftl'ttotli 
Rim of tii« pri^ poAttal focaiaaii 
Piropodttal ©pi^ieie 
apiraoul,ac or i f io * 











Suq^a - ^ns], plat* 
SvdPNMifiai plate 
AotercMMsal p£«iJ«etion of the tliird 
A!}t«ro««MMi«l ptoS^^on of ttie ttiird 
•tMrmm 
l*«it«ral •xt«ntio!i of podloil 
XniNigifiatiOQ 
Xoter^-tergiil, mmi>tmim 
Conical knob on tlie aittofior isarfIn of 
%}iit stoiTfran 
iloteft on %hm posterioir ntrgio of ttie •t@roi»i 
lioem of ttm thic^ sogeiofit of tl)o 9i)6mm 
9odiool 
fioad of tlio podiool 
Soteh on tho poOicol. 
I^lotital conj^tiietiva 
^ootigor 
Rim Xiko inf loeUoo on tliiira abdeonlnal. 
Ria of pt^coji 
Stiiird to ninth etomtm 
2S3 
Btm mtms%9S aargin of •tMmi» 
SAP Stomal mpoAmm 
spm Pmt&cii^ amsglG of •ttroua 
IZX<?«23€f fHira to Qieth tofgun 
T$m jyitoi^or ma^in of tecgtsi 
Tp» Posterior laargifi of t&Kgim 
^m Btmul tpodiwa of basivol»«3lia 
m ett«iiroll.toii« 
@ a e i o s o t i s ^ briago Isotwooo tuo pftrMteral 
SKf roranoa of tli« tsaaai rio® 
0138 Cll«pi« 
o tonor <^o^lo 
o* Outor eotiaflo 
ansa tmrtmX m^ll of th« ao^agus 

















Dorsal faeirain o£ the pAraaeral plate 
liair 
Zcitornai ridg« 
Hid loogltttdlfial spateo £oe «Jaeuleitor: 
^ict 
itateral part a£ tha basal ring 
Paramai^ plata 




Rla of tha foranan o€ basal ring 
Him o£ tha paramaral plata 
Vaotral wall of basal rlog 
Vontral aarglti of tHe paraiaeral plata 
volaalla 
a. Ttm Sietarpal Oaoltalla CPama^e| 
a ^otaro^dorsal tip of tna oblong plate 
apd Coaeasm s^podsme 
ATK. Postaro<*<Sor8al articular Imob of tha 
triangular plata 
ArfC* Po9tero«vaotral articular knob of the 
triangular plata 
bl Sulb of the stylet 
Cont Aat8ro*»^rsal coneavlty on tha quadrate 
l4.ate 
ass 
Con* cmteavitjr on the a i s t a l , a o r s a l maKfii} 
* o f tiMi o^Ofis p l a t * 
0n oontleie 
GpS Q0!QOSi9Wm 
til h&tatitX imli o£ trw feiiib of the 
n mks 
iovg lnviigifKition 
ttetA MpQ* Of l^nemt 
Qh QlalGng pl>ate 
&Daa ^Qtedoc fMcgin of tho ol^onir plato 
0bd» DO£@di raairgifi o f trio obloag plutm 
Qtsis ps^idaml l o b o o f t h e oblong p l a t o 
Qinvm voatrai mutgin of tho (^1009 plQto 
Ove Conaosi ovidhaot 
Cliri liatoral ovidttet 
03 atmdrato p lato 
Qdaa mtQsi0t nairgiii of quadsato p la to 
Qm cmaarato iur id^ 
oadte Horsal. msffgio of ttio quadcato p la to 
atvn VantraX m&g§ln of ^)a ^ a d r a t o p lato 
I r aomia of tiio f irat iraivula 
2x u&mm of tha a s^ond valimla 
si tiongitudinal iridg© of the ^piadrate s>l3ta 
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SU Styiftt 
Sti^ Ap«x of the styliit 
Tri Tcinn^ular i»l«t« 
ivi, First valvuift 
3Vji a«coti4 vaiviaft 
3VZ ?6ii;«l vai inaa 
I¥i£ First vajtvl«Mr 
2¥i£ s«c»»(ici vam£er 
Z A!itonH4oc8«i an^ie o£ the t r laogu iac 
piattt* 
IX. LIST or miSCUtiATtlRS 
Wttaciia Ut>m tiaiae og tt^ e muscle 
J, sxteroal levator of the «nt«fi{}«« 
2 Znt«mftl levator at the aotentm* 
3 BicteffniO, <S«pces«or of the antetme* 
4 Zntecnal. dttpressos of the antetifie* 
5 X«evetoc of the pedicel* 
6 Oepressoff of the p^leel* 
7a fit l> Aaductor of the nandlble* 
3 Abductor of the mandible* 
9 Protractor of the eardo* 
10 Sxtetisor of the majfllla* 
11. (lejcor of the stipes* 
12 Addaetor of the iaaxllla* 
13 Floxor of the galea* 
14 Fleacor of the lacinia* 
15 Oepreosor of the maKillary palpus • 
16a«b & e Flexors of the maxillary palpus* 
17 Adductor of the labium* 
16 Flexor of tho paraglossa* 
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19 Fioxor of tho ligitXa* 
20 A<3duetor of tho isbial palpus. 
21a & fe> Plexors of tha labial palpua. 
22 Dilator of the aalivasliiB. 
23 First frontal dULlator of the aotarior 
pharynx* 
24 £acond frontsil dilator of tha atitorior 
pharyox* 
25 Postarior dilator of tha antorior pharynx• 
26 iiataral rausela of tha anterior pharyiuc* 
27 Clypaal dilator of tha aouth* 
28 CoRprasaor of tha antarior pharynx* 
29 Anterior intrinaie pharyngeal muaole* 
30 Occipital dilator of the posterior pharynx* 
<^* gne Pro^yffif 
$1 snaoatamal levator of tho head* 
32 First pleural levator of the head* 
33 Second pleural levator of the head. 
34 cndostemal depressor of the head* 
33 First pronotal retractor of the scutum* 
36 Seccmd pronotal retractor of the scutuca* 
37 first laesofureal retractor of the propectus* 
30 Second siosof ureal retractor of the propeetusi 
39 Protractor of the propectus. 
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40 l«evator off tho propoetua* 
41 First ol«vator of the proploturon* 
42 Qecofia elevator of tho proplouroo* 
43 «^ ddtoetor o£ tho pr«^9ttroii« 
44 Ocolusor tBuselo o£ tho Cirst ttioracio spiracle* 
C# The Prothoraeic l*^ 
45 rirst pronotor of th« foro eoita* 
46 oeeooa proctotor of the fore coxa. 
47 ^ecQDBOt^ prQfa;>tor of the fore eoace* 
48 First resiotor of the fore eoiia* 
49 Socood remotor of the fore eoKe* 
50 17hir<3 remotor of the fore coxa. 
51 ^vetrlletor of the fore eoica. 
52 Pleural depressor of the fore trochanter. 
53 Anterior levator of the fore trochanter* 
54 Posterior levator of the fore trochanter* 
55 Coxal ctepressor of the fore trochanter* 
56 Fore fimtoral roduetor* 
57 tSxteosor of tne fore tibia* 
58 Dopreaeor of the fore tibia* 
59 Produetor of the fore tarsus* 
60 lieduetor of tho lore tarous* 
61 ilean>r of the claw* 
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62 Indirect and principal asprossor of tho 
£oro ving» 
63 ZaOiract ana principal e levator o€ tha 
fiora tfing* 
64 Fureal ratraetor o£ the matopest^liragtaa* 
6& Bictensor o£ the £ora t^ing* 
66 External lonQitttdinal dorsal muscle of the 
nesothorajc* 
67 zoterftireal muaele* 
68 First flexor of the fore wing* 
69 Second f lexor of the fore wing. 
70 Pleural elevator of the fore tfing* 
71 Heaothoraeic furco-^leural lauacie. 
72 Oecltiaor sntscle of the seeood thoracic 
apiraelei >• 
73 Lateral prcootor of the middle coxa* 
74 tfesal proootor of the middle eoxa» 
7Sa & h namotor of the leiddlo coxa* 
76 Mesofureal depreaaor of the oiddle trochanter* 
S3* Antocior levatortof the middle troehaotor* 
54* i>o8terior levator of the middle trochanter* 
SS* Coxal ^topresoor of the middle trochanter* 
S6* Hiddle fmoral reduetor* 
:^i 
S7* BMtana&r o£ the midflJie tibia« 
S@* f^pTdSsor of thtt niddle tlliift* 
S9* Predttstor of the aiadie tarcos* 
60' lieiStictoc of the middle tarmis* 
61* flexor of the ciew* 
F» the Me<a t^tiege« 
77 xodiveet and prinoipei elevator of the 
78 Seeoodar^ iedireet eievatoc of the hind 
wing* 
79 Bievator of the hind wiog* 
30 eietwisor of the ttitid wing* 
Si f i r s t fiejcor of the hind wiog* 
32 Second flexor of the hiod niog* 
83 Third flexor of the hind itiog* 
**• y**^  Wetathc^racie l«eg 
34 Pleiiral prodiaotor of the hihd cone* 
8S sterfiai produotor of the hied coxa* 
80 Ftareal redisetor of the hind coxa* 
87 Sternal redactor of the hiod coxa. 
38 ^eopodeal depressor of the hind trochanter* 
53" Anterior levator of the hiod troeh^ter* 
S4* ^ s t e r i o r levator of the hind trochanter* 
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56** Hi£i(2 Mmmtal s^dmetos* 
5?** sait#f}®Qr of the hind tibia* 
53** Oaprescor Q £ tHo hind tibia. 
S9" Pcoauctor of tno hind tarsus. 
60** aad»c3toc of tha hind tarstia. 
$i" f2,ei»>r of th« elmt* 
H* gha propodauM 
39 Ooeiuaor noacia of tha prepodaal apiraoio. 
90 Dilator iMiseia of tha propodaai. apiraeia* 
X* f,i^ „Podiffffl, 
91 Zi«9ator of tha abdomwi* 
92 oepraasor of tha dbdenai}* 
93 propf l^aai torsion mtisela of tha abd i^ian* 
94 Ejctansor of the third aacpaat* 
95 Fi@3cor of tho third sagmaot* 
96 ooraal iotarsial madian {miaola* 
97 oorsal internal lataral mttaeia* 
98 Ckorsai axtarnal lataral muaeia* 
<2w3 
99 Ventral intomal eielliat} snivela* 
iOO Veotrat intaroal lateral sRiscJle* 
191 Ventral aiEteraal lataral. imiaela* 
102 TarQCKatarfiai isoispfaaaoc mttsela* 
103 7argo*8t«jrn3l itibductor e»iaela of tha tmlm 
104 feir<9i>»atariial ratraet^r maaela* 
105 Oeeltiaoi; of the abf^xulfial apiraela* 
106 Dilator of tha «il»aoniaal i^iraele* 
Km Tha Sictar^al Ofoitalia (Mala) 
107 Protraotor of tha ganitalia* 
108 aatraetor of tha ganltalla* 
109 f i r s t abactor of the i>arafiiaral plata« 
110 sacond adductor of tha i>ariaii«ral plata* 
111 Al>^iotor of the paraaiaral plate* 
112 Protractor of tha voiaalla* 
113 Eotraetor of tha iiolaalla, 
114 Flfi^ior of the dlQitiaa* 
115 Sxtansor of tha digittia* 
116 Protractor of the aadaagus* 
11? aatreetor of ttm aadaagoa* 
11@ Adductor of the aadea^al apodanOft ' 
119 Abductor of tha aadeaoal asiodana* 
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X2Q F i rs t #actttosor o€ ttm geiiitftl ia* 
XZl Second cixtGSsor of the ^onita i ia* 
1.22 Third •letensor of the ^en i te l i a . 
i23 Protractor of the lancet* 
124 detractor of the ianeet* 
i2& f i r s t protractor of the etylet . 
i26 Second protractor of the styl@t. 
121 f i r s t retractor of the etyiet , 
i23 second retractor of the stylet* 
129 Depresi^r of the otylet* 
ISO levator of the etylet* 
131 Cotapresaor of t\m f i r s t v a l v i f e r . 
132 Dilator of the vagioa* 
133 Compreseor of the f|iifl^ate ^latosi 
BSfiiRSliCSS 
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{1923}« IJtio «iUseIo» of t l » «dult lioROf b«« 
i4iiocOf H,E. itmV * African tryiiotidkio {i^iptora} • M«a» sot* 
Soo» ^oytti 4feica« fio«J^ c i-284. 
fif©r®# T ^ . {1920} • Mojfpnoloyy of Ci€;«^aa«* ££gs* ii22l» 
ilaron r^as3« 7«C*i Jojf* P«c» at»l Josepli* ic*«3r» {19771* Mead 
and ftjppeodagds of igfcliv»irl^ yiimt «rood {tl||«ief)opt«rai 
Cfialcidoldoa} • Oaptt* of Zoology* Calicut uoiv»# 
Calieutf India* g{tU 131-1^« 17 figs* 
iJ&^m* ^ mhm {19611 • Sittemml eaorpnolog;^  of trio lioad eapsitle 
of tho firuiit f lF oactta divarsaa Coq^ {ITffypatidaot 
Oiptera) ^«|£i JgalS^ £ffil£* 111* ^^,^-* M^^^* llS-124* 
t^ el@on« 3m^» {191§« • $tio ^mbsyology of tiie honay b@a* Prin* 
eatoe (foiv* Prasa, 2S2 ppt 
m 
fttd&tnU* of ifi«»ct©. ^[jm* j^m §is&* S^SSL* 
lol« 1^0 P©»2# pp* 109-l.*a, 
PmM^ 0* i t93t |» ttio m»l® ^imita l is in Hjr»«oopt®ra spoeially 
tii» imi.lf t<^mmmi4m* Cg^§» £SK* EftS^ BSk* 
D« V0i. l |* ^*^ l« 3^ 2* nU2M* 
Pet<m# $«f* il9?0K ^9» e ^ t i t i l m t l ^ s to Kfia«rloa9« o£ ttio «off« 
pliolOiiciel •traotttirs df tlio external gdci tal la of 
tl)o fomaio in xoliCNm^Emiaiao (letmowioiic^doiii 
|{pa«ii«^t«r«}« Anml0 s t i iot i f icia ai« ^i}iv«rttitatii« 
M«X# Cu3a*aio X««i ttori* nova* aoction ZZ* 
Petoimoii* '^ A U916> • 1Mi« hoaa c a ^ i ^ e and aoutH i^arts of 
0is>t«ra« M E I * **^ oogg> H i i«lI2« 
^ i o t o i i J*H* Cii^?'?)* Ejctsmal Qonitsl afparatua of tho 
maio of ttiehogx:&mm& Utfm^n tTiricogeematiaaeK 
AnoaatO,^,,^. &o«^ lfai}»< gjcaoca 9(2? t 3lf-342# 38 f i g s . 
i^ratt* H*|}« (1939} • stxiOias cm ttto Setifi^vssoai^aa of tiait 
SlsglasS* I4ai0 foi i i tal ia of ^m timilf tchwmmonl&&m, 
iiaa* J2S* .S2S* ^^8I» ^®i»JI« l>P»72Vt42# 
a a ^ i « ^«4»il* Ci940| • On tfia dlavalopmat of tisa ^ o i t a i i a 
ana tl}@ir diiota of ortliQpteiroiil insoeta* tgatis> 
E» ••»f» JSg* l ^ i * M <^^ *^ Z2l-it5. 
........ CI94Z)* Gro^tli of tlia io«aet aoataooa* £sg£» 
l2i» ^££ SMWSSM 
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oadri* n«A«H« (1948)« Ejet«rnal and iotftrnal anatoisgf of the 
Staffttlo»lou0O« Haataatopintta titbagctiii^toy 
Sucxaeittar* .Uig* iim* univ* Publ* <^ool« Ser*}« 
IS i* JLeS* £5^» Vol»£» 
,.„..,„..,„.,^ U949}« 00 the fflocphdJloay «KJ<J po»t"HWffl^ ryoiilc 
<3airel<^!sent oS caaie t^oitaU® mid the i r a^ete io 
H<5Jslpt«ra* iB&* BSBk* £2£» IS^It» 1^21. 
uaari# H^ A^ H* diDd ABis* i^ *'%. (]19S0} • Qiolox^* l i f e history 
ami oicterhai and intors i^ anatoasy «€ PygJila 
pogpus^la )!?aiK* Mlg* ^tasl* tiniv, Piua. (£ool» 
uakshpalf lU (1940)« Tho morphology of geni ta l ia iT» ilouro-
di<aae CHaiaopt@ra) and thair t^de of vror^ng* Ind. 
£o«r. |f»t«# Jt 27'-43» 
,^,^ ,,,^ ,,,_^ ,,_,,^ ,,^ ^ C1943)* On th® atruoture and a^^alopment of tho 
mala ganital orgaoa of Tatraa^chttf pyr i l laa Cr^^f 
(aulopttiaaet Chaieidoi^ai Hyi&enoptara) • fCod. J g ^ . 
sn|« J i 143*XSa« 
(1945) • Tho structura and ^volo^tient of ths f ^ i ^ o 
gofiital ergooa of gotrastich«» oyr i l laa ^i th a 
eoe^^ri0&o of tha ganltal orsano in tha ttio Bm(mn» 
iSS* ££E* M2&* 1» *5-74. 
(1954)* Studias on SiyMglalfS a^gi<?^"» »• P«tt t» 
iikeiatO'-inuscular mccha{iis.*n (Haad and i t s appandag€s}« 
iM* £0aS» i2S» i S U ) t 17-54. 
(195Sa) rtttOles oo i»ry|l<yt^p^ ^fricaoa* Part XI« 
tjhalato«(nuseuldr ntochaoisia (nacl&# thorax aod appotiK 
degas) (contd*) Ih td , H i D i 25*39« 
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itQkshpai* R • (X99Sb> • atudies cm GrvII^tal^iai^ ftfricana> 
Part tllm sHel«teMQUBeular siechanisa of tho 
at»aocR9n« Xbid. 12 i2)i 201*209• 
nmrnitst ii#A, (i^SI) • Th® (i^ rplK»l.083r of tf»© adult of PifJugAoit 
pelytotBBta Hafftig, Can* ant« J|9i 2S7<*264* 
aiehard3« O.iif* (1@S6)« n^ irrterpi^tatlcxi of tho vmitcml 
ronton o£ tlj^msnoptarofis thorax* t>rog» jU* eat* £2£* 
J^gd. CA) 21$ 99-104* 
Hl.ot;«l# 0«S. (1948)« ?h@ wings of tho GraconidUia (Hymonoptora) • 
htmm tmt, Goc« Agar* j|f 439«>449. 
Hitrardf X. <19&S)* Contribution to nm laorpholo^y of tfi® 
fioo %«b-i3pin{iing BSkw £ly« Cotrfialcia m^rtt^nata 
Hidai#c9uf£ (tijfmoQoptcras PaRi|^liiaaa> • Cgn« i3nt» 
87t 382-399. 
Ditchia* %lasSair J» ana '«• nichaal Paters* (1981)* The oxteroal 
esorpHQlogy of O^ D|fil,ffp^ ,g> roaafi (Bviaonoptarai Cynipo-
idaai Cfftipidae) • ^^^ an t . Sgc. 3 . T^i 191-199• 
nol^nson* 6*{3* CX939)* sue caoutn charts ao^ tha i r functioos in 
tho famale moi^iiito^ .^noohales ntaettliponaia» 
P^ra«itoloay# ? | i 212-244* 
£iO0d* H«!ic (1936)* VHa aocaatry ^n^ wing veoation of the 
HycJOnoptara* Ann, e n t . Soc. Am. 29: 99-109. 
mmmtmmmmmm 
(194S>« asm fly Q«oitalia« ^Terminology ^nd study 
tachnique* Sot« aowa» i>fails^lptiia« ^ t 261-268. 
3ake«oa» a*v« (19S9)« ftia aaieailar aystam of Poliat^as hehraaua 
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tiobra«us Fabr* 2bid. is) J2(2ls I«6»186« 
ocottf ^vt** {1945)» OOQ anat^ x8^#llieiroscc^>&« l«on^ lor}# VeX.6» 
OciKSdssr* a«G*i:. f l ^ l ) * fho comparative mowi^tolotftt ot tba 
ioscct ovipositor. ^gfOf* e .^ ^ n t , sgg. for^. lij^t 
25i40« 
. • (1971)« CoiE^arativ® oorpJicslogif of insoct geoitQlia. 
^* £S2« f!?.^ * ifi« 379-40S. 
O^)0ai« &*o» U9ft3)« the sksiete^iKUieulattiire of the eoosioti 
Zndion yoilogr i^ sigp* f-oiistoa ole^yaceua (So Sees) i« 
tU© has<3 aoa i t » «£f>efiilag«i3» £3J2S» SS2l» J2S» 
Cf^iaitta, lSt2)« iS3*167, 
^ (1964)* fne skolQto^istJisctiiature of ths eotasoa 
If}clia{) yolioir \^mp0 Poiiatcc olgtracottg C0« 03@r) 2* 
?|io hoad stuscyiatoro anC tlie c i^hal ic stooK^daotBa* 
Zt>id. J J (2)« i3S-»U3. 
Short# «r«£U'-^ \ (1953)» 7h« stors^solof^ of ttt® litrval h«ad of 
tfftaonoptera t^ith spoeiai emfBtmcm to tho tm&d 
of Xehnainonidae ioeladiog a ciassif icatioi) of th« 
final ios ta r larva of th© eraconiSaa* H ^ f i s * ^ . <int# 
il2E» ^£Si« 121* *7-84. 
__ (1956) • On th« altcrletOHsmsettlar c»ch3oi9» of tlio 
atitarior ab(2ominal sepaanta of car ta in « tu l t 
HysMfi^tara* Xbid« JUli i7i*»203t i l figs* 
3mith« 0»J^ » (19(S5) • 7ho f l ight fauaoles of ioaacta* §c|« ; ^ 
77»09. 
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amlth* s*lsm (1,970) • s^voiutlooary mo^i^toiogir ot the exterfml 
insoet g^ii tal i t t IX« Hj^ aeMioptera • 4ini. ,gr|t» soe> 
snoa^rass* o«t^ « (1909}* ^horseic tsr^a of Snseet®* £ntm 
(192S)» '\oatoray atid phyoiology of fionoy b«#©. 
»ecsiratf-4axi. ooofc U(x»i>afiF# ^^ e*^  irork* 
(1923) • florpftolog^' aoa evolution of tho insect head 
and i t c £i^pi3»^3ges* 3mitjh«i Wiac» Coll,,, 81(3)i 
1S8 ]^« 
(1929). '^hQ thoC3Cic oHEWfianisn of a ^rauis Uoppor 
ana i t s aotocddftiits* Ib id . Jg(2) i 111 pp. 
(1931)* l4oir:3hol09v of the ioaeet aMomeo E'art £• 
Geiie>i:«l Stxructure of mm aM.9tmn and i t s appsndageo. 
xbia. e§(6)a i2d pp. 
(1933)« *<lorphology ^^ tho ias@ct atodoemn t^ort XX* 
Th9 fso i ta l ducts sfiti ovipositor* Xbia* JS(9)» 
14a p* 
(1936)* f!o£p!iolO(|F o£ tho insect abdoitton Part XXX* 
?he {^ 1® geni tal is* Xbia* J[S(14)i ^ pp* 
(193S). Principles o£ tho ioe^st e»»rphology* 
neara^-:iill i^ ook vo.* H«W vorH* 
(1941)* 7ho male gsn i t i l i a o£ i^e Hyiiienc^tsrs* 
teJBi^i* Hisc* Coll* 99(14)I 86 pp* 
tm 
Stio^gracs* R.S. (1942) • lllio sk6l«ite«@ni8CtilQff eMChaoiism of 
th® hooof t^o« XMa. 103<3)t 120 pi», 
• (1947). thQ insect ccaniiKa ana th© opieirasial 
sutur«* lbi<$, 122(7)1 S2 gp, 
- • (19S2)# A tojttliooH oC arthropod aitatony. Xtnaea* 
363 ppm 
„ _, „-, (19S6)« %no ooatomy of ttm hooay ia®o» stow toric* 
Coo^tock pyblff A0« JCXVt 334 ypm 
. (1957) • .^  revlaod Intorpretation of ojttartial 
roprotSuetiva wrgans of tnalc io^aets* ^aaittift 
Mi.a<s> C o l l , I IS (6) I i t o £)p« 
, (1939) • Th® inaact tantorlum ansS i t a antac^daiits* 
Proot Teoth Sntaroauonal Con^rasa ^ t « i<!ootroal» 
19S9* J^ f 437 pi>» 
,. (19SQ). IT acts and thaortes «»9iieariiic}^ tdwi inaeet 
heacS* gial^ts« HJa^* CoU. J J | ( l ) t 61 pp» 
iirlva6tava# K*P« (19S7}* On tha tnorpfiologi^ of tha lacnon 
buttarfIjf '^j|pi]l.^o daiaoloiia (tropidoptara)» Part X • 
u)caleto-«iu3eal3r a^chaniflgn OHlaa^  and i t a g^pandagas) 
£S2£* S2£» ic?1* iSi» (B> ife<3>« 113i-120. 
^^ _^,^ _^,^ ,^ ,,,,^ ,.^  (1961)* Part I I # SKoloto-cioacular raactiaoiara of 
carviK ana prothoraii* J^* iS^* fn t , aaSt 203-213. 
.. (1962)* Part XZI« akaleto-iiiuscalajr taoe^aniam of 
tha pterothorais* Xbid. J4» 114«i34. 
l^ta£v# Pm (1976)* b;xterr»al femala yani tal ia of th© c^idiidiaa 
(Hjfm.) • fnat . . ^ . Csachoalgyalc Aca^> s ^ « Caecho* 
sIlSfaMa* 1S<2)» 102*112« 43 f iga . 
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Jte££an# J .a* (19S7)» Hocphologl* d* petiole 93>Qominal das 
:;a]933a aao« a«^* U9S3>* artlailation of prop^^us %fith head 
^^ «^Qg*odryinu< gyrillii® fae££. (Drsfioidaet 
fiyiiwooptardy» £H££* &£!• JS« ®^  PP* 
Tail« {!«»• (1962)* Th« anatomy o£ tho saw fly Pecqa affioia 
KiJtliy CHynefiO|)te£ai symptiytal Auat> £• ge>ol« j^i 
6S2<483. 
^akeuchi* %m and Tokuaa9a# i^ » C194I,>» iiorphoiofiteai study of 
hsad and acnsth parts of a raiasi^abla aavfly* 
Hlppot^gtiyncftt^ iiirabllig Takeuchi* 7anthc«do« 
Kyoto* 3t 27S*29i# 7 figs* 
Taylor* s*B* (2,931>. ihs flierpholocy of Tenthredinid h«ad» 
To(K&»re8ca* Srioa (1981) • Structurs of apparatus for cleaning 
antstitsa io Csraptiroooidaa aod S>roctotrupodsa« 
(lacuitatea Bio* Bucurosti* aplaiui indop«ndsfi£el 
or* 9io95> • 8ti>^* Cfsrcstt lyLg, 3ar. Eioi . aol,n>> ^ 
(2)I i03-i03» 
Thakars* V*{C* (1.962} • Oo tm 8Kolsto-«»useular asehasiam of 
tho Haad io Cticlcet G|ryXlus Maiaculatus Doo Gser 
(OrylXidaat Orttiq^ora)« £u|i« ^2Sl* iSS* SSM* 
Gci» ijoq* If^ d* 1-2S pp* 
tiegs* Q.y* (1955) • THa fl ight lau^ e^lafi of insocts«th«ir 
aoatomy attd histology; with soma obsecva^ons oo 
tha etructufd of striatad OMSolas io ganaral* 
Philosophy* S£aat« £• £2£« ikS2i« ^ *^56# 228) 1221*347• 
zm 
£6at:ar<i» of th* ti&ad ca^tolo in biraiK»»idt CHyeietnop* 
tfuraa aracoi}i<la«} aa^ aaia trends in ttm evolution* 
iSSi* l3gl»-3SSi* ^Sk* ^ ^ ' §l^ilU 30-42 Rp* 
^<^a3hi# x« U998K Stt j^ot oa ths •tmieture of tha iotesnal 
ftfldl •aitsmai roprodttt^tlvai octant of aapaoeso daw 
£li@9* X» XZ itfym«a«»ptera8 syias^^a)* ^oatifOt 
7olgro* ^ 1 @9»JL02* l$7«160. 
foiiapi# G«T« C1957K A coetparativo stu^y of apiracular 
atJTuctus-e aoa oeehaoisii in sooio Hyxn3nopt«re* 
fg^na. £• ^ t | « ^g2§* .&S2i« IM* 469-520« 2.2 pl®» 
4 £i09* 
, (i959}* fhft taoond thoraeie spiracla in AoiiSf* 
CHspanoptosai /^pidaa)* Ci|gg. .oci^ Banaaloro* ^ i 
29i-292« 3 £igs . 
trat^iay* S» U9f4)« h study on tno blonomioi and laoTphologiy 
^^ ^otiidiag fabairt«a nassnall (Hyiaonopterat Braeoni^a) • 
i 3 l l » Jkl^* .^Bl* J%* i^gt |c i* £gi i»i22, 4 pls.« 
4S £ig«« 
Tryai^ttsin* VVIP^ * li9Sd)* Stirwet^ral foattscas of tha Camala 
abdoaao in %h^ Boey^iaaa (llym*) and tiMis toatanooiic 
@igni£ieaac0« 3 | . ObQgy* jj^n 454-4$7« n Hqa* 
t»llech# o«&# (1,929) tt Tha pcoiiac usa o£ ttia t«£e» parapsidls 
and pacapsidal forco^s. £SXS!3£» Cmto* J§s 376-332» 
^ ^  ,.,. U935)« Horphoi^ieal studias o£ th© tiioraK o£ 
tha auto, sntoaioloiiicii 3 . ]^t 93-l3d pp. , 8 pis* 
Vaa«deva« u* U9S6K Studios on tho taorpholo^y mi the coemon 
tmmn buttarfly* |?,y5il.io daa«^leii3 I.,, £gg£* ^«>l.,* 
Gec% india< 3(2)1 2iif 233. 
Uf 
tocpt^f ««Qlls« 1* Es«>@k®l@tori Mid musculatuare of the 
t£)ora{s« X^a* ^ « 588^43* 
a^tBgf ti« CldSS)* i^ GT tliorax 4&w metAnsm* Bin Beltrag «!iir 
<9ttr@l.el<:li«fi^ ii Mor^oiofie ties Xos<^t@fittiorax» £2|^» 
g ]^ C<mftt») i l l 1*100* 
<fn@<iloir# MsrshsX ilMQ) • ^tocnit® ^lodlficatioi) its m^^s o£ 
Dro90^i i i^«i (Pipt«£d)* Ibta* ^ ( 2 ) f i33«l36. 
^i^gi^stfoftfif ¥«&• Cl'tSSK Prtneiples of lt9d»ot pii^ciologf. 
S46 PIP* ii@tt»t«f> & co« i»td., tonSon* 
,„„„,.,,,^ ,,,,,,,,^  il903Q>« Dfftgia of wings In iBacct«*8,«^MC@# 1>9?197^ 9©» 
.^ &2|e« A« {19S$I« con^rativ® sior^liology off th@ thoraeie 
©useulatujf© of feooa. ^^Sfi* Sil2» lS i» i S i i * l«aweeoc» 
Jgi 439*49©, ta figs* 
c^ o^of, flti^* <it$3l» fls# ojKtarisaii oorptioloQy of ttia adNilts aod 
ttitlaato larval inmtms of tfio larch sat#fili'» Pglgti» 
pfeora Qgiotiaotiil H^« (lipi.t ^oothffo^fiiaaol • Caoaai* 
J2I* ^ ' S9tw92l, 43 f i s s . 
2.aEs«irf<»a^ U ^ l ) • li^pHologf d£»t iototrnal aoatom^ of Pa<sut9 
C t^cusaatui^  Ci;a:iigty ,^t,#o C^« Tito Xoataii frtsit fly* 
«ai>3« tmslm Univ. ^ybl* (^ool* i^oir•! • ge^m |»g* £?p* 
147 pp» 
.. il97@> • Morphology of thQ head of a@t>iy i^>la« ,ffl«mi. 
EaKa (sracofildaei H3p@n^t©ra) • j£gg|» Jfj^£« J | i |» 
sa . 99# ^1 4ai-43«. 
ja* mmtmAtzQ^ mt fx<^mm 
tn® head ca^attl® 
Mter tor view o£ tti@ tm^d e a^u l e* 
Pmtmeiosc viaw of ths li@a«l capsul®. 
l#at®r*il view of tho h©«d capsal©» 
m^tmsiQS viQW ©f th® t@ntoriuya« 
f«m»iriiiin ill relat ion t© head capsmlQ, 
mt®atm, 
mt&nnml airticiilatloo %iith ant©itoal socket • 
^^qapo-oiiisdlceldr orticuiati&r}* 
Flagellar s©^i@nt# 
fias^al rlis of bulb of th& acap® witii 
tmtscies o£ ante^ns C facing sky I* 
r i g . i l Sxtrinsic ffiuncies oC anteana in filiation 
to tantociina. 
rig* 12 iluaci#s o£ p»i ic#l . 
Fi9« 13 naeaible. 
Fig* 14 liaodiiila ^ith muscle* 
fig* IS llaa^]»l@ urith muscle. 
f ig . 1* ntndibular rauacias in jr«lati©n to the 
Ii9ad C3psul@» 
r i g * 
f l*3. 




F ig . 
F ig . 
F i § . 
















^^ faff4 <WP^4f (eootdj 
Fig« 17 Dorsal vi@w o£ the siajcill&«ldbial 
f i g , 18 Dorsal vletf o£ th« aftjcilla with muscles* 
Fig. 19 axtriasie maacX&a of siaxiila in s«l«tioi} 
to iMsa eap9ui@. 
Fig, 20 liateral vi«w of th® labium. 
f i g . 21 s^ orsiikl viow of l«l»ium with muscle. 
Fig, 22 Extriosie muscles of labium io relation 
to the teotoriuBi. 
f i g . 23 Dorsal view of labium with miseles* 
Fig. 24 Labrum. 
Fig. 2S Epipharymc. 
Fig. 26 Hyi>i^ pharyfix isi'ith muscles. 
Fig. 27 UUMrumt epipharynx atMi i^arynx with 
muscles. 
f i g . 23 babitxsi* labn^# spipharyoic* pharynx and 
hin^^pharynx urith muscles (Lateral view) • 
f i g . 29 Tentorial bridge «sritli posterior clilator 





in® bead ca»3yJl@ (Cofit^«) 
Tiq* 30 S«9ltal ••etiofi Of th9 h«aa eapaulo* 
Th« thorax 
Fig« 31 ooraai viow of tno tt^rax* 
Fig* 32 VoRtral view o£ the titorax* 
Fig. 33 l«aiteri»X vi®t# o£ %fm tltorax* 
PLATE III 
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¥^^ ^^ tt ly 
f|i> thorax Ccont4.> 
fig* 34 Vaotral vt«w of th« pretttcguffl* 
f ig * 3S l}orsmi vi«w of pcopQCtus without a»xaa» 
f i g . 36 Voatrai iriow of prepoetiui without eoxao. 
Fig* 37 t*«tor«i iBfior vimi of propiouron* 
fig* 30 h^tmtal view of ^or80-»Iat«ral plate 
o£ pr^l@ujron» 
f i g . 39 Dorsal vi«i» of pcopoetua with coxaa* 
fig* 40 Vootral view of propootus with eomio* 
fig* 41 Pcoplouron in xielation to protocgun 
•hOwiRg eorvical rogion* 
f i g . 42 Ba9istorf)t»n« 
fig* 43 frostormam showing fureasternum. 
fig* 44 suypraneural platos* 
fig* 4S Dor80*-«ot«cioc view of proanaostorowi* 
f i g . 46 Vwitjro-postoriojr vi«w of proondootorfitan 
with miseloi} in falatioo to fuireasteirnum* 
fig* 47 Vontro-posteriojr viaw o£ prooodos tor mil's 
io relation to fureastomuni* 
Fi^. 4a Itotoral view of prof ureal arm* 
Fig. 49 Rin of tn© foraMon flMignum with im&selos 
of oorvical ngion (facing sky). 
Fig. SQ Maselos of eorvieal region in rolatioo 
to proplouron (oorso^latoral plato of 
ooo siao ronovodi• 
Fig. SI I'rothorax wit^ Miseloa. 









rig« 52 Prottioraeie JLQQ. 
fig* S3 liatacal vl^ sw of tes&cmm* 
ri^» S4 v@ntral viow of fose oosca. 
r i g , SS Fore eoxo-troehditteraX er t ieuiat ioo* 
Fi9» S6 fore tcoetiaiit^r. 
Fig* S7 Fo£@ troclid»toiro«f«Boral a r t iou ia t ion . 
f i g . S8 pfoxieiai rim o£ thii £or« £«nitff* 
Fig. S9 foc©<*€<iiioro«tibiai a r t icu la t ion . 
r i g . 60 Foes t i b i a l spur* 
Fig* 6i Docaal view o£ tti€ pretaraoa* 
Fig. 62 vefitral vi&v of th@ pretaraiia* 
Fig. 63 Fora eoaca with muaeios* 
Fig* 64 Foro trooHant^jr with raasclea in ralat ion 
to £or« flOKa (liateiai viaw} • 
Fig* 6S For® troehantac witu muaeiea in raiati^m 
to fora OQMa (Vantsai viaw) • 
Fig* 66 Foro troet^otar witn otaselas (Latorai view) • 
Fig* 67 Fora fanur vitit tm^eXma in roiat ion to 
fora troehaotar. 
Fig* 68 Fora t ib ia witu «miBeies in raiaticm to 
foro foaur* 
fig* 69 Fore basltar^us with OHtaoIas in ralat ion 
t o fo£Ci t i b i a . 
fig* 70 For® taraua vi th prataraua. 
Fig* 7i Frothoira^ and carvijc witli muaeiaa* 
fig* 72 F i ra t thoracic apiracia »ith imigcla mud 
eonooetea trachea. 
f ig* 73 Protargum in reiat ion to oaaomotum \iith 
lauaciaa* 




fi9» t l serothorax ia relat ion to tmaopmetvm 
(dorsal vl«w) with tmisclvt* 
Fig* 7i Prothosttx i a rviatioii to fMM^l«a«ofi 
(Lateral viow) with imisci^s* 
f i g . 77 JDorsal viow of m^aotergtim. 
ri9» 78 liatarai vicn c»f umi^tacgim* 
f i g . 79 itatarai vi@i# of sM^Mieutiiii* 
Fig* to liat^rai vioti of mosoccuteiliBR with 
musoio* 
Fig* 61 V«»tral vim/ of MMniosoiittim* 
Fig* 62 Oomal vimt of niososcatelltiffii* 
Fig* 63 Vo»tral vi«w of mosasc»it@lIym with 
ao«o|iiO®tphragena • 
Fig. 84 Dorsal view o£ moiiopostphrs^pa• 
Mesop^ctttS io r«lat loo t o protorgym* 
l«at^ral viow of laasoplwureo* 
innm doreai viow of mm9»mmt9pmstum 




















P i g . 
Fig , 
Fig* 








l>0£83l vi&i o£ (»B0c»®r}dostermMi* 
sa^anaur^l l9ri<3ci€t %iith mmcl&am 
LataraJ. hslf 9€ the moao-iMta ^ndostarnuen* 
Fordwing l^asa with niuseles. 
HiuaeraJL ewnplmx* 
tiodian plat«» 
F i r s t axi l lary sciorit®. 
Fig* 96 s@eoDd a^dliary @cl@£it« with solMiare 
arid fflyscie* 
Fig* 97 Third mnillmsy «el«r i te with nuscla* 
Fig. 9 i Basslsira with imiscl®. 
Fig. 99 Axillary 3.@v©jr« 
Fig. iOO Focawiog bas« in raiat ion to maaotargtim* 
Fig« iOX Foraging ba@a in raiatioii to smaoplmiKoam 
Fig, i02 Foffawiog, 














yhe tt^Eftx CeoRtiS*! 
fig* 104 Zimer Xat^ml vi«w of m©sothor^ iix with 
niMNiXlMI* 
fi^* iOS laiMff lateral vi@w of mosothorax ^ith 
rig* i0 i idorso*l«toral vietr o£ moaotttcgum with 
misel*** 
fig* 107 li#t@C£l ^mi of th© sosothorax with imascle. 
fig* 108 rorowifig tMi«« in eoliition to mosoplouron 
with Mtteloa* 
fig* 10$ &oeo»d ti^oiraeie •piaraelo atid ceiMMetod 
fig* llO Outor view of th9 mosocoxal soekot* 
Fig* i U Zimor vieiw ot th« • t o a m a l sockot* 
rig* U2 ffosotnoraeic log* 
fig* 113 ^soooitt with iauaeldt, 
fig* 114 j^ ddULo troch#iit@r with smaelQn* 
fig* US Middle trochantor with mi&elmm in rolation 
to aiddlo coxa* 
fig* l l f mddlQ £&mMt with mamtUm in roldtion to 
Biidaie tfooliafitor* 
Fig. 117 Middle tii»ia with tmnelMt i» rolatioo to 
rniaai® t&mix* 
fig* 118 l4i4dlo basitaraoa wi^ ^ ouaeloo in eolation 
to niSdlo tibia* 
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Pig* 119 Inner lateral half o£ tn® msooi>©etus %rlth 
sajuielas* 
rig* 120 ZfiiMr latsr®! h»l£ o£ the laasopscttas f»ith 
rig* 131 i^rsal vi^w of mataterguai with tmiaclos, 
rig* 122 Itateral half of tt^ fnotaoottim mitb mtiaelo* 
Fig* 123 f^ymdral Aolerito* 
fig* 124 riBtaplfturoe in relation to psopo^Mm 
rig* 12S DOS9&1 9im •€ tt9ta«»ao«t«riiiiis« 
rig* 12i inner lateral half of the saotathorax and 
propodottn* 
rig* 127 lUna^ i^ng basa witli auaelea* 
rig* 12@ Nadian plata* 
rig* 129 f i r s t ajcillary selarita. 
rig* 130 saeond ajcillary aeiarita «rith subalara and 
f^aolas • 
rig* 131 ihird axillary selarita with lauaela* 
rig* 132 Baaalara with auaela* 
rig* 133 Hinging basa in ralation to laataplaiiron 
with SK s^cXes* 
rig* 134 Matatergixii in relation to taataplauron and 
j^eopodmm with muaciecs* 
rig* 13S Hin^ Swing base in relation to {aotatargum* 
rig* 136 i^etaeoxal soclcat (facing sky) • 
r ig . 137 flinS sotxa* 
Fig* 138 ^rexisial rim ^ hind coies (facing aky). 
rig* 139 {find coMO»trochanterai articulation* 
r ig . 140 Claw. 




The Ttioraa! (o^td*) 
tig* i43 Sofieir lat^sral fiaXf of tfie iii«^^«iiron 
and pcopo< i^im with imtscles* 
fif« 143 Ifitiar l.4t#4ral tmli oi tha motagileurgm 
aiia prt^edaiini with gnuieloa, 
ri0« 144 iMtattioraeie i«g» 
Fig* 14S Ps^xitml Kim of hind coxa «dth amaelas. 
Fig» 146 Hind troetiaat«r «ritli eaaseles in eolation 
to hirjd cesft* 
y ig . 147 Hi»d tireeli«it«r with rmiael#0« 
ri9« 148 Hind ftMiur with mygelo in ff9latioa to 
hind tcoohantttr* 
fig9 149 Hiod itwiir witu tlmim: of the claw* 
Fig* liO Ifiad tibia Witt) musclos in rolatiOD to 
hind foniir* 
Pig* ISl Hind basitarsus with miidcl^s in relation 
to hind t ib ia . 





Fif* I t s Xrfiteral vi&a of tfm mit^p&etus and 
pe^po^vm st)&^inq th@ mieroaeiiifitttriiig 
r i g . 1$4 i^orsal view o£ the propodoal foraiiidft. 
fig« IS6 Artieiii«tion of tiio pocileel irith pro* 
pod»ai formaeo (we t r a l vi®^)* 
Fig* iSt ArticuXation o£ th<i s»o<lic@l «iitii pro* 
podMJL forafMti (3c»r«9l iri«i»)« 
f i 9 . IS8 Outer view of itio pcopodeal spiracle* 
fi'3« IS9 Xariiar viov oi i>ropoa»l spiracle with ffiuscles* 
fig* 160 Voetral vi@w of tm podicel* 
Fig« 161 oersel viev o£ ttie pedicel* 
Fig. 162 lidteral view o£ the pedicel 
Fi9 . 163 ProidUimi <efitecior) riia o£ the p e d l e ^ 
Cfeeiog 8lcf)« 
Fig» 164 leiier l a t e ra l Hulf o£ th^i metapeetus ana 
IKropedeum with laaeelei* 
Fig* 16S l«at0i.al vi^ir o£ liead of pedicel «fith mieclee. 
Fig* 166 noreal vie» e£ head of pedicel with i^sclas* 
Fi9* 167 Ventral vim? of hoad of peaicel with tmiscles* 





Ytia> ^h^mtMn ie©ftt4.> 
f i g , i69 JUateroi vi®w ©f tti® i » l # gast@r« 
F ig . 170 l*at@rai view of tri@ f«wti© gastar* 
f i g . I l l fHir^ t@rf^i «f 
f i g , l ? i t h i r d st®irfiiiit «f 
f i9« i73 t t i i r a 0$^pnefit af male in i ^ i a t i m i t o 
f i f . 174 I M r d ^ffiKii I 
f i g* i7S t h i r d @t@£-i}wi ^ 
Fif* 176 t l i i r 4 ••pMint o£ f«»ale Cfacifig ®lif) 





i>^ Ayg m^ 
f*ig. 178 OOfsai vimi of the dor^isit cT 
^ ig . 179 Veotirml viow of tho dorsum i^  
Fig. i ^ Storsal vi««» of tha venter t/' 
Fig* iSl Vootral ¥lQ«r of tho v®nt<ir ^ 
Fig. 182 torgs SV • xx ^ 
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Pig* 104 Dorsal wXmi Of the dorswR |i 
f i g * ids Voatcai view of tm <^rswn p 
f i g * i86 Ooreai vi^# ^ thm voiitor ^ 
Fig* i87 Ventsai vi@^ of the irentor p 
n g * i8a Tor^a iV & V ^ 




he abaewww (eont<l«l 
Pig. 191 steraa V2 & VXX 9 
fig* 193 Third Begjmnt o£ f«Mil9 in r@latief} to 
pedicel with OIIASOICSS. 
fig* 193 t h i rd tergust o£ mal@ with PRiseles* 
Fig* 194 fhirH i^^rmiia of vmlm with siuscles* 
fig* 19S *»«^* o£ tho th i r^ sc^iniont of Saimlo 
witli Btisel@3 Cfiieiiig sky)* 
fig* 196 th i rd ae^aaiit o£ raalo ifi r@lati<K) ««» 
pediC0i with miacles* 
Fig* 197 Xntier lat@r<il half o£ !»ale gaster with 
muscles* 
Fig* 198 VdKitral visw of th@ ci^ rstKa o£ male 
with maselos* 
Fig* 199 Ventral vimi of the venter o£ male ^^th 
«ti3cle* 
Fig* 200 Outer vim of the ali^sminal epiraele* 






fh9 -iMofaifff (eontd*} 
Wiq, 202 Innar i«t«riuL vim/ of f«Rial@ gastar 
with sovuieiest 
Fi9* 203 VontraX ^imi o€ the dorsum of foeial© 
r i 9 . 204 Vootffal vi@%i o£ tho vimtor of imml€i 
with fOIUMlOO* 
Fic|. 20S o^sal viow of oxtomal 9«iiitali« 
of toalo* 
Fig* 206 Vofttrii viow o£ oxt^iraal gonitaiia 
of SVAIO* 
rig* 207 Vontjcal vimt of basal riim* 
f i g . 209 m>C8iii view of hm&l ffif^* 
fig* 209 poramorai piato* 
f i g . 2i0 VaUoiis* 
Fii* 2 i i Doreal view of a^^sgus* 
fig* 212 Vontr^l viow of modtooQiio* 
fig* 21,3 tnri,-3X latorai teif of tiio OKtoroal 
QOf}itali« of iMlO* 
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r4g« 214 3«8al tim i» r@Xatl(m to sult^geiiital 
S>lat@ with imisoi@s* 
rig. 2iS D^ rsaX viow o£ the •sct^jmsl ganitalis 
•f neii© '^ ith muscioa, 
Vig* 3li fmtrai vXom o£ th@ oxterfial gwiitalia 
Of mio witti isuueieiaa* 
rig* 317 ValattlU with noseles, 
rig, 219 dorsal vidv of th® %mdii&gm with tmiacles^  
rig* 219 ttitiQe lateral ti«lf of tlio oxtocnal 
geaitalia of IMIO with au»el«0* 
r i g * 220 sjctucnal gooital ia o£ tlie farttalo* 
r i g * 221 loner iriow of the ^>loiig platos 
(8oeoR4 valvifors) and aocond valvula* 
rig* 222 socond valvifas witii third valvula* 
rig* 222 Triangular plato (First valvifer)* 
rig* 224 triangular plato in relation to oblong 
plat^ and quadra to plato* 
a i a i o£ f i r s t and aocooS valvulao* 
Apox Of laneot* 
A^ ex of st^lot* 
Apox of stylot and laneot* 
firet valvula in rolation to triangular 
plat£)* 
Ranus of tho firat valvula* 
Raniua of tho aooond valvula* 





















Ttta alK^w^n Ccoatd»J 
fig* 813 External genital ia o£ €mmX® %rttli 
ffioselds in r a l i t i on to siglith tftrgusi 
QIKS MfVimth atertnes), 
rig* 234 Sj^«rfifti gea i ta l ia o£ fmoaio ^i th 
anupeift io relat ion to sulDN-goiiital 
pUtQ (VXXtK 
Fig. 235 Xttftsr lator<al view of tiw esctcirnal 
g«9ital,ia of immlm witti mamtles* 
Wiq* 236a lat@r-valvif®r fnusclo. 
Fig, 236b rr ianiulac p l a t s with c^seXes* 
ri<3. 237 Oblong plat© wltii fausclos, 
fig* 23S Dulb o£ the s t y l e t with siQ»el«i« 
Fiej. 239 Oblo»$ pl«te in r a l a t i t ^ t o tmm& of 
tha soeofid valvule with mitcle* 
Pig . 240 Dorsal ^imi ot vagina »i tn tmisele in 
rolJt ion to oightfi t«srgt»&« 
Fig* 241 Distal f^Xf o£ th& qyA4rato plat@s 
^itn muscle* 
PLATE XVill 
240 241 
